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Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOTJTFEAB.' $1 Per Annum in Adruiee.
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Optician, Traveller*'Guide.
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Established since 1840.

[. W ALDSTEIN.
OPTICIAN, 

Broad-way,
NEW YORK.

tield. Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

' * ' AND

BAROMETERS.
8PBCTACL&8 AND EYE-GLASSES 

- t* Improv* add ttreogthen the mo«t peculiar 
eye.

Illustrated catalogue mailed oa receipt of 
ten cents. 

Mentloa t*cal ADT*»TTS«a. [OeUe-lr.]

T>HILADELPIHA, WILM1NUTON, AND BAL- 
Jr TIMORE RAILROADS,

DKLA WARS DIVISION &XB TABLS. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

'Winter
CHAVGE OF IIOUBa 

Commencing Monday, Oct. 35th, 1875, Passenger 
Trains on Delaware Ditlslon will be ran M Follows

(8UNDAT EXCEPTED.)
 OWT«Wi«». IIOBTHWABD.

PaiMDftr. Mixed. . Pasiengsr. Mlie4 
A.M.PJI.A.M. . AJC. M. P.M
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Hotel Cord*.

NO. £6 MAIN ST.,
Maryland.

J. TRAOY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
. SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Fwit- Clou in Every Raped. 

TERMS MODERATE.
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PhllUelphla'...
Baltltaore;.......
Wllmlngton..........
>el. Junction ._...._
law Castle.....

State Boad..
Bear..................
Kodney.... ...........

568 Kirk wood .........
« 10 Mt. Pleaiant.......
«» Uddlttown. .......
842 Townaend . 
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728 .
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10 25
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Traveller*' Guide.

XDaartera Shove Railroad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

On and after Monday, Oct. 30th 1875, daily (San- 
day *acepted.)

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.
No. 1. He. 1 

Leave CrlsBeld............7 45am ...............  Man

Jreen Spring......
;l»jr ton..............

863 
S44 
IS] 
822 
819 
811 
808 
757 
7 46 
727 
721

Dover....... .
Wooditde. .. 
Canterbury 
Felton...................
Harrington..

* 0* Farmlngton
t n Greenwood...........

Brldgevlll*...--......
Seaford... 
Laurel..
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COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STUEET,

jPHUndelphln.

HEICBY BCHLldBTER, Prop'r. 
Board *J*2 per I>ay.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

g. ML HKULINGS, - - Proprietor,
LA PIERRE HOUSE,

Phllad«lpfcla.

J. B. BDTTERVTOTII, Proprietor. 
Terms $3,5O t>er Da^.
April l»-ly _____ ________ _______

Arthur T. Ealliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Moo, 8, B, and 7 Cortlandt^Strcet, 
Near Broadway, New York.

OMTBB EUROPEAN PLAN.

Delmsr-_..............
Arrive. L*av«, 

A. 1C. P. K. P. U. J.. M.P.M. P. M.
' Th* mixed train will be iem subject to delays In 
cident to freight business, and will stop only at 
stations where time Is given.

Newcastle trains Leave Now Castle for Wllm- 
Inrton and Philadelphia at 11.40 A. M. and fr SO, P. 
M I*ave Wllmlngton 6.20 A.M. and 1.23 I'.M. for 
Mew Castle.

Sanvria Branch trains Additional to thoae 
above leave Smyrna for Clayton 10.30 A. U. 4.00 
and 800 P. M. Leave Clayton for Smyrna 7.23 A. M. 
2.25 and 4.20 P. af. to make connection with trains 
(North aad South) from Clayton.

U. F. KENNY, Superintendent.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On aud after Monday, Sept. 12/M, 1874.

T)AS9F.N(IEB TRAINS, with FREIGHT CARS 
£ attached, will, until further notice, run aa 
follows.SUNDA Y-8 EXCEPTED: 

Leave Cambridge .............................. 00 A. M.
" Thompson............................-t 14  '
" Alrejs-   ---- -- -       -  » » "
" Llnkwood .... ......._..............-> «5 "
" East New Market...................-* 57 ^

" Wllllamsb'urii~;.T"r!;'.! !"!l!lO 21 " 
' FeUeralsburg...................... 10*8 «J

" Klow«rton!....... ....«....»...-ll 04 "'
Arrlv* at 8eaford............................-U 10 "

L*ave8eafbrd...................................... 10 P. M.
" Flowerloo,.................. .............1 18 "
" Oak Orove...............................2 91 "
" Federalsburn............................* 47 "
   Wllliamsburg... .....................S 02 "
" Hurlock's.................. ..............2 12 "
" Eaat New Market.....................* 81 "
" Alreys......'.'-'.""'.'.'.' .'.'.'."'.'.'.".".".l-J «» "
" Thompson...............................4 08 "

Arrive at Cambridge........................... 4 20 "
This train makes close connection with tralnson 

the Delaware Railroad for all points North and 
Seuth ofSeaford.and with Stcanftra, at Cambridge 
I* and Iran Baltlnpr*.

JAMES M. MUnpHET, 
Jan. ti-'74 Superintendent.

. 
' " Marion... ...... .....8 2S..........._....»... » 28

" Klnfatoa....._...t 45...n ..... ........ . » 40
   W«ttoier.......-.« 05......_.........%...... » 58
" Newtown June..* J3 .._ . _ ......... 1010
" PrlMfM Anne. » 80 ......................10 2S
   Uoretto......   1« 00...   .     ....10 S3
" Eden......... ...... 10 10... ............   .-10 45
" Forktown. ...... 10 W.......................1I 0«
" Ballabarr.......-!! «5....._.......m.......:l 20
" WllllV Siding 12 ».... _ ....   -1128

Arrlt* aTDelmar..."...12 »................._... 11 SS
TBA1NB MOVING SOUTH.

No- a. No. 4 
Ltar. Delroar............! 15 p cs...... ............. 1 45pm

" WHUV Sldlagl 25...........................1 62
" Salisbury......!* 1 .................» ....2 06
" Forktown......J 38 .........................US
'  tden. ......... _ 150...... ____ . ....  2 25
" Loretto. ......... 3 15 .........._.._..........» S»
" Princcaa AnneS U. .................... ......I 45
" Newtowu Jne 4 05.... ....................... 25J
" WeatoTer.........4 25 .............. _...., .J « 
" Ilngstoo....... 4 49 ................... ...J 17
" Marion........... 6 05..........................880
   Hopewell.. .... J 25..........................S 45

Airlte at OrUfleld... 5 54.........................-4 00
Mo. 1. Paaaenger, Mall. Adams Ei press and 

Jereey aty Freight. No. 2. Way Freight, Phlla 
delphla Fruit and Marketing. No. 8. PaMrnger 
Mall, Adams Express, and Steamboat Freights.  
No. 4. Way Freight, and emptr Crates and Cara.

To preuent mistakes and confusion shippers an 
required to hue all freight at theStatlon properly 
marked and Inrolced 19 minute* before the time 
of arrlTal of the rupectUe tnlns. 

CONNECTIONS :
Tratna North at Crisfleld with Steamer from 

Baltimore, at Newtown Junction with W. tod B. 
R. K. fur Newtown, at Salisbury with W. and P. 
R. tl. for Berlin and Ocean City, and at Delmar 
with Del. R. R- feral) point* North.

CONNECTIONS.
Trains South at Salisbury with W. and P. R. R., 

for Berlin and Ocean City, at Newtown Junction 
with W. and K. K. R , lor Newtown, at Crlsncld 
with Steamers for Baltimore and Eastern Shorn of 
Virginia. 

All connections dally (Sundays excdpted-
W. THOMPSON, Supt.

CUYTON HOUSE,
Corner 6th A Market S-recU,

WILMINOTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per day 
ISAAC G. PYLlTproprietor,

April 17, if._____________________

BIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware ATODUO,

lUNCTION A BREAKWATER. BREAK WATER 
ej A FHANKFORD and WORCESTER Railroads

In connection with the

Old Dominion Steamship Co, 
Important !N"otice.

CHANGE OP TIME.
On and after Monday, Oct. 25tb, 1875, the 

Traiaawill run as folio k-j, Dalljr Except 
Sundays:

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER RAILROAD. 
Trains North. Tralne8ou'.h. 
IWO A. M,...L«ave...Lewot.........Arrlve...3:2S P.M.
10:10 ...............Nassau....................8:18
10i» ............... Cool Spring............. 1-00
10:28 ................HarbesoD ... ............2:55
10:50 ............... Georgetown...... ......2:40
11:00 ...............Carey's.:...............-..2:20
11:10 ........ .......Rnbblns....................2:13
11:15 ................Kllendale...............-.l:10
11:80 ................Llnooln ...................1:65
11:45 ................Mllford............ .-1:45
12:00 M. ................Houston ..................1-25
12:15 P. If. Arrive...Harrington, Leave...!:U

BREAKWATER A FRANKFORD AND WOR 
CESTER RAILROADS.

Trains South. Train* Noelh.
tJO P. M. Leave Georgetown, Arrive 10:30 A.M. 

................Mlllsboro'................ *K
-. .............Dagsboro'........ «...., sfw
...............Frankford............... fcH

Sankey's Great Song "The 
Ninety and Nine."

[The history of the song which Mr. Banker 
Ings so often, and. which we glre below, 

"The Ninety and Mine," U curious. It orlg- 
nallv appeared in the corner of an Ameri 

can newspaper, from the pen of Miss E. C. 
Jlepbane. When Mr. Sankey was amoaj 
he icottlsh Highlands he tried to find some 

hymn peculiarly suited to th* pastoral tastes 
of the auditor*, who were mainly shepherd*. 
He discovered these Hnet In the Rock, an 
English evangelic newspaper. He adapted 
them te a wild, plaintive air, and they soon 
sang themselves into the hearts, not only *f 
rustic Hi ghlanders, but lords and ladies of 
fastidious London.]

There were ninety and nine that safely lay 
In the shelter of the fold ;  

Bat one was ont on the hills away, 
Far off from the gate* of gold ;

Away on the mountains wild and hare,
Away from the tender Shepherd's care.

"Lord, thon bait here thy ninety and nine;
Are they not enough fortheeT" 

But the Shepherd made aniWer,"Thliof mine
Hn* wandered away from me ; 

And although the road be rough and steep 
I go to the desert to find my sheep."

But none of the ransomed ever knew 
How deep were the water* cios*ed;

Nor how dark wa* tha night that tha. Lord
passed through, 

Ere he found his sheep that was lost,
Out In th * desert be heard It cry 
Sick and helpless and ready to die.

' Lard, whence are these bloed drops all the
way

What marks oat the mountain's track 7" 
"They were shed for one who has gone

astray
Ere the Shepherd could bring him back." 

"Lord, whence are thy hands 10 rent and.
torn ?" 

"They were pierced to-night by many a
thorn."

And all through the mountain's thunder 
riren,

And up from Ike rocky steep, 
There rote a cry to the gate of heaven,

"Rejoice 1 I have found my sheep t" 
And the angel* echoed r»und the throne: 
"Rejoice for tb,e Lord bring* back his ewn I"

8r2S
7:56

............... Showells..........
......__....Berlin.............
...............Oueponco................ 7:56
................ Wealey.................... 7.85
....._*..-..... Snow HIM............... 7:20
.;............ .Ulrdletre*............... 8*5
.-Arrive...Btockton....L*av*..._ 8:45

JUKI B. UP8ETT,
Sap't. 

April II-).-

J. B. 1DTTEROBTO,
Prop't.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jirtey City, JV. J.

•M TIB EDiOPKiH PLaH.-Open it ill Boon.
OppMlUtkeNew JerMT*Rallr*ad Depot; near 

Ue New Jersey Ceatral. Morris A Euex, New Yerk 
A Erie, ana Northern Kallroad I)epoU;near th* 
Canard Steamers, anil within twelve minutes el
 Wall street, Canal Street, and City Hall.

LYMAN PI8K, Proprietor. 
AarM.lv

Wicomico and frocomohe 
RAILROAD.
CHANOB OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Thunday, July 1st, trains will 
run as fo'lowa:

QwINO NORTH.
No. I. No. 2.

Will le»i«0«eanCity. 800A.M. 5to P.M.
Berlin, »00 "   SOO   
81. Martins, *20 " «It »

" WnaleyviUe, »IS " «M "
'  PitUvfile, 1020 " «45 "

Arrive at Salisbury, 11 10 " 710 "

UOINO SOUTH.
No. 1. No. 2.

Will leave Salisbury, 1 45 P. M. 815 A.M.
Plttavlle, ISO " 845 "
Whaleyvllle, tO» " 7 1* "

" Bi. Martins, IU " 7» "
BerltL, ttO " 780 "

Arrive at Ocean City, 400 " too "
No. 1 Is a mixed Passenger, Freight and Mall 

Train. Connects at Salisbury with th* regular 
Paweager and Mall Trains of the EMtern Whore 
and IXlaware Railroads; also connects at Berlin 
with the trains on Worcester R. R. No. 2 I* ex 
clusively a Pa»ssn«r train and connects at Balls- 
bury with th* Eastern Shor* Steamboat Line. 

H. R. P1TTP, 
Berlin, June tOth, 1875. Prea't.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, IflD.
E. HOGAN Proprieter. 

* BEDUCTION OF FARE.

IN conild.ra.tlon of th« general decll** 
la eoatofall necetiariet appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will be 
R«dacedon aad after January lit, 1870, to

•»,«• Per Day.
being determine*1 that nothing will be left 
4«ne In the future to make the "llaltby 1 
whatit ha* been !att«;-a»t iecont to none 
ia thtoltj. [Jan

SUMMER SCHEDULE
or TBX

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
-1": ";-   (Formerly Bock's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
' 30, 33 and 84 Pratt St.,

and 84 and 86 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

OY8T&K8 A SPBfcJALTY,
Meal* »arr*4 at all Hour* Day aad Might 

The Bu Blocked with flae Wlae* e> Llqaora.

Board, per day, $1.80 I Meal., - -   
PerMyaH, $>& *|30 | Udglogi, - -

60
80

C. P. STUART, Propriatcr.tain- PIANO?
GRAND SQUARE ANB UPRIGHT. 

Combines every Improvement known. 
Send stamp for clroular. Address, DA NIRL 
r, BKATTV, Washington, New J«rsey.

Easter iv S h o r c
Steamlioat Company of Baltiinore,

BOATS WILL RUN
AS FOLLOWS, r WEATHER PERMITTING.) 
Oa and after Tuesday, June 1st, the Steam 

er "TANUIKR," Capt. H. B. Wilson, will 
leave South Street Wharf, every Tuesday 
and Friday at 5 o'clock P. M. for Uriafleld, 
Onancock, PI it's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Roho- 
both, Newtown and Snow Hill. Returning 
 Leave Snow Hill every Monday and Thuri- 
day at « o'c'ock. A. M., Newtown T A. M., 
Rehoboth 8A.M., Cefar 11 all 8.30 A. M., 
Pitfs Wharf 9 A. M., Onancock 3 P. M.

Steamer -HKLB.V," Capt.G.o. A.Rarner, 
will leave Sc "th -St. Wharf, Baltimoie, ev- 
ery Wednesday and Sunday at 5 o'clock P. 
M.,forCrisfield, Hoffman's, Krans', Boggs', 
Concord, Uavis', Miles', Hangar's and Tay- 
lor's Wharvei. Returning Leave Taytor's 
every Tuesday and Friday at a o'clock, A. 
M., Hungar's 6,30 A. M., Miles' 10 A. M.,- 
Davis'lO.IB A. M.,Concord 11 A. M.,Boggs' 
I P. M., Evans' t, 15 P. M., Jloffmaa's 3 P. 
M.

Steamer "MAGGIE," Capt. W. F. Vesey, 
will Leave South St. Wbarf, Baltimore, at 
5 o'clock 1'. M. Krery THUP8DAY for 
Crisfleld, Onancock, Hoffman's, Brans', 
Boggs', Concord, Davit', and Mile*.' RB 
TUKNINU Leave Miles' every Saturday at 
T o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landings three hours earlier than Steamer 
"Helen."

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
Orlifield, Onancock, Pitt's Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Rehoboth and Newtown. RETURN 
ING  Leave Newtown every Wednesday at 
7 o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landings at the usual hours. Each Boat 
leaves Crisfield for Baltimore on arrival of 
Eastera Shore R. R. Train.

FREIGHT and PASSENGERS received 
(or all points on th* Eastern Shore, Wor 
cester JtSonunet, Wicomico * Pooomok* 
and Worcester R. Rds. Freight received 
daily np to 5.SO P. M., and must be prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt., 
1OO South Street, Baltimore, 

THOMSON, Sup't.

2:40 
J:30 
8:40 
3:55 
4:15

5:05 
5:2* 
5.40 
6:05 
8:20

Trains of Junction anJ Breakwater Rail 
road make close connection at Georgetown, 
Pel., with trains of Breakwater and Frank- 
ford and Worcester railroads.

No change of cars between Harrington, 
Pel., and Stockton, Md., a point near Ohla- 
cotcaguc Bay noted for fine oysters

Passengers taking this route will Rnd com 
fortable cars and accommodating conduc 
tors.

At Stockton, which is near the line be 
tween Maryland and Virginia,slages connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, for Horn- 

 town, T miles distant, and Drummondtown, 
23 miles distant; and for towns all the way 
down the Eastern Shorn of Virginia.

Passengen from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Harringlon at 1:15 P. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer for New 
York on Tuesday and Friday of each week. 

Trains cunning as above connect at Lewes 
on Tuesdays and Fridays of each week with 
steemer* for New York that leave at 4P^M., 
having good accommodations for freight and 
passengers. Rate* of fare aad freight very 
low.

Trains connect In the morning at Lewes, 
Del., for all points named above, on Tues 
days and Fridays with steamers that left 
New York at 4 P. M., the day before.

A( Harrington connection i* made with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal points on the 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

At Berlin passengers can take the Wicom 
ico and Poconoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, Crisfield. and other points.

Freight not perishable is received every 
day In the week, except Sundays, tor New 
York and all point* east, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight Is received at all 
points on the days the steamer* leave Lewes, 
and is due in New York early the next 
morning. A. BROWN, 
Gen. Fr't A Pas*. Ag't J. fc B., B. It F. and 

W. Railroads.
H. A. BOURNE, THOS. GROOM, 
Gen. Sup't 0. D. S.8. Co. Sup't J.iB. R. R.

J. L. MAPES, 
Sup't B. * F.and W. Railroads.

The Alabama Memorial.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, via Dorchester and Dela 
ware Railroad, from Seaford to

Cambridge, and steamer 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

Th* steamer Highland Light leave* OambrUn

tl or Dor. A Del. R. R. train from 
ford, arrlvlnf In Baltimore at 4 A. M., the folio'

 very Mundav, WeUnesdav "and Friday at 3.50 arrival <T ~ --»---  -M..oni

(Th*
g. 
Stea

ornln
stop* 

landings after leaving Cambridge.)
at Eaitnn, and Intermediate

. 
to Baltimore 13 .M. RoundFar* from Bea/erd 

trip, K.OO
Returning, leave* Baltimore from Pier t, Lfght 

street, everv Tueadav, Thundav and Saturday, at 
t P.M., for Easto'i, Oxford, Cambridge, and Inter 
mediate landlnn io Medford's wharf  attending 
the Maturdav trip |o Denton, making all landlnge.

Make* close connection with the Marvland A 
Delaware R. R. at Kaatun, and th* Dorchester A 
Del. R. B. at Cambridge. Freight taken at low 
rates. [Apr. t-»7».

GUETTE
A Journal of Information for Advertisers. 

Edition 9,600 copies, Published weekly- 
Terms, $2 per annum, in advance.

riVEBPECIMENCOPICB(DI> KKHKNT DATES) 
TO ONE ADDKKBB FOB IS OT8.

Office No. «l~p7rk Row, New York. 
OKO. P. EOWKLL A CO.,

Miters aad PiblUher*.

The report of the Joint Committee 
of the Alabama Legislature,   which 
form tha basis of the memorial just 
presented to the Senate for an inqui 
ry into the circumstances of Mr. 
Spencer's alleged election in 1872, ia 
a most serious document, and de 
mands the promptest and most seri 
ous attention. The eridence in the 
case is ex parte, because Mr. Spencer 
refused to attend the sessions of the 
Committee either in person or by 
agent, and did not tee proper to 
make any reply to the charges against 
him, or to discredit any of the wits 
nesses. The United State* Senate, 
however, ia under BO obligation to 
confine itaelf to the testimony here 
presented, and the memorialists only 
ask that it shall follow up the clews 
which they hare furnished. If half 
that their witnesses haye sworn to is 
true, Spencer's presence in the Na 
tional Capitol is a disgrace :vhioh 
the Republican party cannot afford to 
tolerate another day.

The charges against Spencer fell 
under seyeral pnncipal heads. First 
there was fraud itt the election of 
members of the Legislature in 1872, 
and the worst of the agencies employ 
ed to that end was intimidation by 
means of United States troops and 
warrants of arrest under the Enforce 
ments acts. It ia shown by Spen 
cer's letters that he had the troops 
sent where they conld be used in 
this work, and he wrote to one of hia 
agents, Robert Barber, in October, 
1872, "I wish Randolph, Deputy 
United State* Marshal, would use 
the company at Opelika in making 
arrests in Tallapoosa, Randolph, and 
Cleburne, as -   suggests" which 
Barber explains as follows : "I re 
ceived a letter from Randolph Coun 
ty before the date of these letters 
sajgeating that if troops be sent in*, 
to the counties named that enough 
voters would be run ont of them 
through fear of arrest to secure the 
 lection of Republican representa 
tives from those counties, and the 
letter of October 22nd, was in reply 
to a letter written to Sponsor con 
veying to him this information."  
The project was duly carried out, 
the troops being placed in one in 
stance under the lead of a special as* 
aistant revenue officer named Perrin 
(dhe of $pencer's men of course), 
whose testimony ia doubtless A truth 
ful picture of all tha transactions.  
The ostensible object of calling upon 
the troops was to protect revenue of 
ficers in their duty ; "but the real 
object," says Pemn, "wiw to parade 
the troops through the country with 
United States Marshals having pros 
tended warrant! and exhibiting them 
for the purpose of intimidating the 
people, and driving persons from the 
country. The 'warrants' were simp 
ly papers folded with no writing on 
the in side, but names were on the 
ouUide oo the folds." tyr. Peririi.

further testifies that there was no 
necewrivv for the presence of the 
troops, Sat he fooled them by shoot' 
ing a hole through his own hat and 
pretending that the Ka-Klux had 
done it. The sole object of the cam 
paign, according to the Mune eninent 
authority, was "to secure at all baz- 
ards a Legislature that would elect 
George E. Spencer, to the United 
States Senate," and it appears that 
every Federal office-holder in the 
State was made to feel that his bread 
absolutely depended upon his work 
ing like a slave for the same object. 

Notwithstanding these heroic 
measures however Mr. Spencer seems 
not to have been the free choice of 
the Republican party of Alabama, 
and when the Legislature met there 
was more trouble. The farcical 
tragedy of the rival Legislatures, fi 
nally amalgamated by Attorney-Gen 
eral Williams's eompromioe, hinged 
upon the question of Spencer's elec 
tion. It would take too long to go 
into the particulars of the tricks and 
the crimes resorted to in this emer 
gency. Men who were never elected 
were paid to go to Montgomery and 
take eeato in Spencer'* court house 
Legislature just long enough to give 
tiim a quorum. Democratic mem- 
ben were arrested under the En 
forcement act, and detained until the 
Legislature conld be organized by 
Spencer's friend*. Perrin, who sug 
gested this scheme, was appointed 
United State* Commissioner by Spen 
oer's influence "fer the purpose of 
issuing warrant* to make arrests in 
the furtherance of Spencer's election." 
None of the men thus arrested were 
ever indicted. One member was put 
ont of the way by mean* of the pok 
er-party where the card* were mark 
ed and the whiskey was drugged, 
and he nearly lost his life in conse 
quence, -sttut most of the honorable 
gentlemem seem to have been bought 
u openly aa one might buy a drove 
of hitgti. When they found out how 
trade was going they used to have 
sudden attacks of a kind of "disease," 
a* the Spencer party called it, which 
eonld only be cured by greenback*. 
The Lownde* County delegation, af 
ter being purchased in a lump from 
a contractor ia in such merchandise, 
was watched all night by Spencer's 
gTjfiras. At a critical moment it be 
came necessary to seat a nan named 
Miller in the Senate, and it was pre 
arranged that this should bo done by 
a grossly improper ruling of the 
Lieutenant Governor, who should 
then refuse to entertain any protest 
or allow any debate. To support 
the Lientenant-Governor a body of 
"picked men," including a judge of 
the Circuit Court and "a rough from 
Georgia," took station in the lobby ; 
and when the expected sign* of 
trouble appeared on the Lieutenant- 
Governor's extraordinary conduct,
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that able officer made a significant 
"demonstration a* if for battle by 
emptying the water from a heavy 
pitcher."

The moat serious question connect 
ed with the inquiry touches the 
source fren which Spencer paid his 
retainers. Many of them he 
paid with office*. In 1871 he 
wrote to the Postmaster at Mo 
bile: "W* will in a abort time break 
down the opposition" (meaning 
limply the poliftoal influence of hi* 
Republican colleague, Senator War 
ner). "Grant i* already scared and 
will soon do what we want" Grant 
did what they wanted. Nine of the 
Spencer Senators aud fourteen of hia 
Representatives were accordingly re 
warded with Federal appointments, 
and seventeen of hi* other followers 
are mentioned who were provided 
fer in the same way. Thfi cash paid 
for votes was the fruit, according to 
thib report, of defalcations in the 
Poet-Office at Mobile and the office* 
of Internal Revenue at Mobile and 
Montgomery. The collector at the 
latter place was arrested for embez 
zlement and died of yellow fever a 
few week* afterward. It is alleged 
that note* implicating Spencer were 
in hi* poeeewioc when he died, and 
that they *nbsequ4ntly disappeared 
under supicions circumstances; but 
theae grave charges muoit of conn* 
be rigidly investigated, and we defer 
comment until Spencer ha* been 
heard in hi* own defense. Mean 
while the public will watch curiously 
to see if he reinmea hi* place on the 
National Republican Congressional 
Committee.

In an article on "January, 1776  
1876," the Philadelphia Leda^r, re* 
produces several incidents of a hun 
dred years ago, from which we ex 
tract tho following:

"The new year in 1776 opened 
with the burning of the town of Nor 
folk, in Virginia. Dunmore, the 
royal Governor, had for several 
months held hia court on ship board, 
in the harbor of Norfolk. At the 
opening of the year the Virginians 
bad possession of the place and gar 
risoned it with provincial troops! A 
gallant effort on tho part of the royal 
forces to defend the approaches hav 
ing failed, tho British commander 
had fallen back to the town, and 
thence the royalUt* and troops took 
refuge on shipboard; A demand wo* 
made by the British to be mpplied 
with fresh provisions. The demand 
wo* refused, and on the first day of 
the new year tho town wa* cannona 
ded and fired. Parties were landed 
from the war vessel* to set fire to the 
town, and so thorough w»s their 
work, that a conflagration was kindled 
which in three day* destroyed four- 
fifths of the house* in Norfolk. Mars 
shall, in his life of Washington say* 
the fire continued for several weeks. 
Early in February, since the naval 
vessels of Great Britian held posses 
sion of the water* of the Chesapeake, 
the Virginia Convention resolved to 
lay waste the point* from which they 
drew supplies, and the colonial forces 
completed the devastation of Norfolk 
and abandoned the position. Mar 
shall, afterward* Chief Justice of the 
United State* and biographer of 
Washington, served a* a lieutenant 
in these affair* in and about Nor 
folk.

"Washington, in a letter dated 
January 4th refer* to tho difficulties 
wnich are now matters of history,bnt 
were then army secrets the dis 
charge of one army and the recruit 
ing and drilliug of another, without 
a  nffldent supply of arm* or money. 
"For two month* past," he writes, 
"I have scarce emerged from one 
difficulty before I have plunged into 
another. Bow it will end, God in 
His great goodness will direct. I am 
thankful for Hie protection to this 
time. We are told that we shall 
soon get the army completed, but I 
have been told *o many thing* which 
have never com* to pew* that I dis 
trust everything." In the same let 
ter he writes: "I am exceedingly 
glad to find that things wear a bet 
tor face in Virginia than they1 did 
tome time ago. And this wa* writ 
ten while Norfolk wa* in it* first of 
what Manball calls its several week* 
of fire. Among Washington's com*

When yon have found a maa, you 
hare not far to go to find a gentle* 
man. Yon cannot main ft gold rakf 
oat of brass. Too cannot obuM   
Cape May crystal to a diamond. Yon 
cannot make a gentleman till you 
first find a man. To bo a gentleman 
it ia not aofflcient to hare a grand 
father. To be a gentleman doea noi 
depend npom the tailor or the toilet. 
Blood wifl degenerate. Good clothes 
are not good habits. The prince Lee 
Bey concluded that the hog was-the 
only gentleman in England, as being 
the only thing that did not labor. A 
gentleman is just a gentle-taa.n ; no 
more, no less; a diamond polished 
that .was first a diamond in the rough. 
A gentleman ia gentle. A geatle- 
 an is modest A gentleman k 
courteous. A gentleman is slow to 
to take offente, as being one, nbTer 
gires it A gentleman is slow to 
surmise 'evil, as being one, 'nerer 
thinka it A gentleman subjects hia 
appetites. A gentleman refines hia 
taste. A gentleman subdues his 
feelings. A gentleman controls his 
speech. A gentleman deems OTery 
other better tham himself. Sir Philip 
Sidney was never so much of a gen 
tleman mirror though he waa of  . 
English knighthood as when, upon 
th* field of Zntphem, a» ho lay in his 
own blood, he waived the draught of 
oeol spring water, that was to quench 
his mortal thirst, in favor of a dying 
soldier. 8t Panl describe*] a gentle 
man when he exhorted the PhiTippian 
Christian: "Whatsoever things are 
honest, whatsoever things are just 
whatsoever things are pore, whatso 
ever things are lovely, whatsoever 
things are of good report, if there 
be any virtue, and if there be any 
praise, think on these things." And 
Dr. Isaac Barrow, in his admirable 
sermon on the callings of a gentle 
man, pointedly says: "Be should 
labor and study to be a leader unto 
virtue and a notabl* promoter there 
of ; directing and exciting men there 
to, by hia exemplary conversation; 
encouraging them hy countenance 
and anthoiity-; rewarding the good- , 
ness of meaner people by his bounty 
and favor ; he should be such a gen 
tleman aa Noah, who preached 
righteousness by hia words aad 
works, before a profane world."-!  
Bishop Doom. .,-, ?,.,> , .

mdnU on the burning of Norfolk, af 
ter the tidings reached hin, wo road, 
under date of January 81st: "I 
hope my countrymen (of Virginia) 
will rise superior to aay losses the 
whole navy of Great Britain can bring 
on them, and that the destruction 
of Norfolk, md the threatened devas 
tation of other place*, will have no 
other effect than to unite tho whole 
country into one indissoluble band." 

This Union flag preceded the pre 
sent national oolarm. The field had 
the thirteen f tripe*, as now, fixed by 
act of Congress in 1817. The corner 
now filled with stars, from decade to 
decade crowding each other more and 
more, wa* occupied with th* united 
red and white crosse* of St George 
and St. Andrew. And on the day 
that it was first displayed tke con 
tinental army near Boston was at it* 
lowest numbers as to men, lee* than 
ten thousand, and at ita lowest point 
in regard to supplies and munition* 
of war. So opened the year a cen 
tury ago.

CHUTBSB hotels have railed their 
rat**, and it now coat* twenty-two 
cent* a day to step around at a first- 
class house.

FAITHTUI, GuAmuiAirs. A sheriff at 
81 Albana, Vt, last week, having 
two insane persons to oonvey from 
the St-Alban* jail to an asylum fer 
the insane at Brattleboro, Vt, called 
one of the lunatic* aside and asked 
hi* aid in keeping watch cf hi* com 
panion during tho journey, and then 
did the MOM witL tho other. The 
two lunatic* sat side by side, silently 
eyeing each other through the whole 
route, and they have continually kept 
guard over each other in the asylum 
ever nnoe.

Home and HapplneM-
Howfew of us who have ha]rpr 

home* appreciate them. We eel 
jealous of some of our friend* and 
neighbors who are able to have more)' 
expensive one* than we have, and 
fitted up more costly, forgetting the 
old laying: "Alii* not gold that 
gUtten." If we were to *tay a 
month at the ao-celled "home*," .wa 
wovld be glad to get back to our 
humble abode*, whore, if the fnrm>   
.tare i» cheap and the ornament*) 
many of them rude and made by our 
Town hand*, lore, tot discord, reign* 
and gnUoa our action*.

Home should be .made u pleasant 
aipoanble. Itabonldbe the ktort 
place the place where the affeclioaa 
oentre tho moat entirelyof all pla 
ce* on earth. Not neoeeaarily in 
grandoar ; for tb« hnmbleat home* 
are happiest, if love and contentment 
dwell therein ; bright and pleasant, 
always fair, with a longing to be 
there, is a pleaaant bom*. Jbet n* 
then strive to stake our boats *both 
neat and tuteful, where each heart 
will rest happy, and where the purest 
thoughts will linger. u'Ti* hom*H 
where the heart is, be it ever so hum 
ble." How true this ie, and how 
pleaaant to be able to cherish happy 
thought* of home to know whore- < 
ever, we may be, that we have a home 
whieh will be made more homelike 
and happy by our preeenoo. We 
cannot do too much to make our 
homos happy one*. We want no jar 
there, nor anything else that will 
mar the pleasure ana bappiam of it* 
inmate*. I believe   thai if wooaea 
would try aa hard to make their 
home* pleaaant, a* they do to keep 
np to fashion in regard to drea*, 
etc., th* world would be much hotter 
off that it is. Do not think new 
that I am a *our old bachelor, for I 
belong to the opposite BOX, and I be 
lieve in woman * right so far a* they 
contribute to home happinea*, and 
no further.

THK small boy is now saving hi* 
pennies in order to purchase a hor 
rible caricature valentine to aend to 
hi* big brother'* boot giri.

A WIDOW ha* just died in Borne 
and left a quarter of a million dol 
lar* to the Pope.

"WHAT is the width of 
grin t" Something lea* 
 -mile. '

a broad 
than a

A MOHTBXAI, medical student help 
ed to dissect his grandmother before 
he knew who it wa*.

GnrraoRiD or RAT*. We have
 everal receipts for thi» purppie. A 
New Yerk farmer say*: "Rat* do 
not remain with ua long, while tome 
of our neighbor* are troubled the 
year round. Poison i* dangerous, 
and trap* of little uae. We get rid 
of them in the .following manner: 
Take equal part* of oornmoal and 
calcined or boiled plaster of Pari* 
and mix well together; place a dish 
of water near it. The rate will eat 
and drink, the plaster of Paris will
 et in the animal*' ttomachs, and 
death will very quickly result."

WHIM a man with hi* hair banged 
and bis hat cooked over hi* off eye 
comes up to the door>keeper and 
oay* : "Minier, ish tttaifcSoody and 
Mankey'a 'rival mooting ?' they don't 
attempt to convert him, but call a 
policeman to labor for hi* reformation.'

Jtnxj* BRADT, of New York, toOa 
thi* good itonr: Ho wa* on* day on 
the wharf while an emigrant ehip waa 
coming in. An Iriak laborer/ who 
knew him, edged along-dde, and, 
after a look at the crowded ship, 
tnrned'to the Judge and said: "Toll 
ye what, Misther Brady, thim fnrria- 
er* 1* goin' to play the divil with n* 
intirely. WhatUwo do at all, at all

"Wrix year Honor plea** charge 
the jury,> 'a*ked.an Arkaasa* lawyer 
at th* oonoltuion of a avoret-tbier 
trial "I will," replied hi* Honor, 
"th* Court charge* eaoo juryman one 
dollar for drink*, and *Jx dollar* ex 
tra for the one who oaed th* Got* t't 
hat for a spittoon doriaff U 
day of tho a*Hia«n."

Countrj eWms-Toojr wilo'*! 
ping bill*. , V;.
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5,1876,

Who Shall Govern Us in the 
Future, White Mqn or - 

Negroes?
Six yean ago the question was asked, 

and the people of Maryland emphatically 
answered it in the affirmative. Two yean 
later the same issues wore presented, 
and the people desired to return the 
same answer, and in some sections of the 
State, in spite of their weak-kneed 
leaders, they did. with an echo that 
ought to have been sufficient to settle the 
question for all future time. Yet, at a 
snore recent date we had men among us 
who desired to conciliate Republicans 
and negroes, and by that means bring 
them over to the Democracy. Did they 
not know that for each negro rote won 
in that way two white ones would be lost ? 
while we «a» gain nothing by conciliat 
ing the negro. We then told our friends 
of the utter futility of such a course, and 
that it could only lead to disorganization, 
while the negro will naturally cling to

for President, And is to-day nearer tho 
embodiment of the principles «nd sonti- 
montaof titet ptfrtyibnrS any other man. 
His deliberately expressed sentiments 
bay therefore bfe taken aa tbe exposition 
of the principles and sentiment^ 'of the 
Republican party, and in the speech re 
ferred to, the most carefully prepared of 
any speech of his life, ho boldly and 
emphatically proclaims negro equality as 
the cardinal principle, tho corner-stone 

• of his party. Upon this enunciation by 
Mr. Morton of the distinguishing ques 
tions dividing the two nartiqa we join is 
sue, as an organ of the Democratic par 
ty, with Mr. Morton and the party for 
which he speaks. We raise again the 
white man's banner. Wo accept the 
issue presented; and upon that issue we 
intend to fight the battle in the approach 
ing political canvas. President Grant 
has made his bid fqr a third term by at 
tempting to bring tho interest of religion 
into party politics, and attempts to dis- 
traotsand demoralize the public schools 
by raising questions connected with thoir 
management as political partisan issues 
Blaine, too, made his lid for the Preai 
dency by tearing open the hal£hoale< 
wounds of the lacerated and blcedin 
South. But Morton has struck the key 
.note of his'party by presenting the ques 
tion of the domination of race ns the real 
issue dividing parties. It is evident 
that he realises the fact that the only 
hope of the Republican party is based on 
the negro vote.

Otm HIUH SCHOOL'.—We clip tho cx- 
trtfot Wlow^froiijLjProf.. Novell's Report 
$ jflio Pcnernl Assembly of Mnryhjjrid.— 
It wift'be eooiuhV niakos favorabMhTnon- 
tion of our High School:

"1 Tllltxl the lilfh ichooii at WaTerly, W»nd- 
berry, Ttrwsontown, Hid-j-eAo.JiUcsW* Sallsnnty 
during the year ISIS; the remaining high schools 
I bopcto rlslt In 187«. Tho nr«t thrci- are (trailed 
schools, well organized and admirably conducted, 
lint they hate, handy l\ad lime to reach the rank 
of high «choi>ls. Thn ucliiinl at Havre do Uracr it 
•ISO a graded school, but with * hlgli school clu- 
'elently managed. The school at Ssllsbnry Is a high 
school proper, so thoroughly organized and so
ill fully arranged thai U might servo u a model
f a ceunty high school."

THE St. Michaels' Comet says our 
epresentative, ex-Gov. Thomas, Voted
nay" on tho Centennial proposition.— 

True, but he voted "May" on tho prop 
osition of matrimony last Saturday. He 
married Mrs. May.

••A WHITE woman, named Nancy 
Scott, was fonnd lying in'ft'.thicket, 
where slib had been murdered, on 
the 22nd dny pf January, near Onan- 
cock, Va. Several colored personB 
were examined beforo the coroners 
inquest and from tho facts elioted i> 
would fl'oem that a colored man,-**8 
the guilty, party. , '»"•'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Winter Dress Goods.
i ' \ •* ?.•* -i •*v

O. P. MORTON .still holds up tho 
bloody shirt, and tells his Republican 
followers to worship that as the JEgis 
that is to lead them tm to victory next 
November. This is merely an insult to 
the people. It implies that voters are 
fools, and do not know what questions 
have been settled,*r what tho country 
needs. Mr. Morton knows that the

[COMMUNICATED.]
Mr. Editor .-—What means this .Bil 

that is being pushed through the LcgU 
laturo, J>rec'ing the Commissioners o 
our county to levy two hundred am 
twcnty-fivo dollars" for the support of 
\Vm. 11. Gordy. an insane w.tn, in tbe 
State Hospital for the ln?nnc? Has not 
the Stare made provision for such unfoi- 
tunntrsf particularly for those who nre 
not able to provide for themselves, or 
have no one to provide for them ? The 
State lias kindly provided n home for nU 
her insane who Tiro not tasuii with prop 
erty to a certain amount, or who. have 
parents unable to provide1 for them. Now, 
sir, if Mr. Gordy"s parents ure in n con 
dition to protect him, MS contemplated by 
the law, it is a h.inMiip upon the taxpay 
ers of the county to bu burdened with his 
support. A.» reform and retrenchment is 
the order of the day. we must protest 
against any such legislation, and wi)l 
hold our representative* in the Legisla 
ture responsible for nny such acts. As 
the Hill originated in the HOHSC we hope 
onr Senator will put the -quietus to it 
when it come as into bis body. Wc'nro 
sure that but few of onr people are nwarc 
of such a movement, and the only way to 
fall thoir attention'to the fact is through 
the public press.

TAXPAYER. 
Jan. 31st, 1876.

J. W. HUNT, 
Carriages • —

And

Harness
1125 and U2T Cherrjr Street, Philadelphia. 

PLEASE OBSERVE OtJUPRICES. '
TOP nuOGIES...................................»7« upwirdt'
FAMILY WAGOX8.............-..-....-..IW "
DEAUBON WAOONS........................IW "

All other style* of Wagons. Also singU 
an/1 DoublelIARNKSS at equally low pri 
ces. Everj article warranted ai repreient- 
ed.

Feb. 6th—6m

"W« at* closing oat thwe goods at rerj.^*
low prices to make room for a large Syrlng

v- .*

Itock.

We offer many 16u at great sacrifices 

on. cost of Importation, and lower than they 

are likely to be laid at any time in the fa- 

tan.
/

otra STOCK OF

Ht)USEFUR|ISHJ^gQODS,

NOTICE.

The undersigned hereby Rives notice that 
he inlen'ls to make Application to the Ceun- 
tr Commissioners «f Wicomico county ta 
atraiphten and improve the' coontj road 
TOm the line «f J. 11. Coiling' lino to tbe 
Old Steam Mill, n distance of about one 
quarter of n milo, at Ithcir sitting after the 
lirat tiny of Mnrrli. 1816.

MERRILL H. TILOIIMAN.
Fcbranrv 1st, 1870.

the Republican party, at least the great I question of the treatment of the rccon- 
bodr of them, and we always said so. I structed States has been settled forever ; 

Fortunately for the fonac of truth and that it is entirely beyond his power to 
•mil being of society we are not longer get anj ncw legislation on the subject, 
left to circumstantial evidence, or the 
intai pi elation of a policy whicn may be 
denied or explained away. We have
the open, avowed acknowledgment and 
declaration of an oraolo of the Republi 
can party on the floor of the United 
States Senate, confirming every charge
and declaration we have ever made in 
tola regard. No leas a person that the 
Hon. Oliver P. Morion, in one of the 
moat omnftdly prepared and elaborate 
•peeche* we have ever read, delivered in 
hu place in the Senate of the United 
State* on the nineteenth day of January, 
openly and nnbloahingly proclaims the 
doctrine of negro equality to its full ex 
tent and in all its heinousncss. He not 
only admita btjt boastfully proclaims to 
the country that the Republican party 
are responsible for the present condition 
of affairs and status of the negro in the 
Sootfccn, tittles in relation to the whites 
bat declares that it is the duty of that 
party to maintain and perpetuate that 
relation. In the speech alluded to he 
advances a step further than we ever 
expected any public man of his eminence 
would dare venture. He invades the 
•acred precincts of the social relations 
of communities throughout the Southern 
States and bitterly complains that social 
companionship is denied by the cultiva 
ted and enlightened white people of the 
Sooth to the companions and allies of 
worthless and brutal negroes. Ho 
charges that the refusal of the white peo 
ple of the South to reoogniie contempti 
ble carpet-baggers and scalawags and 
admit them inte their society and confi 
dence, as a crime, and complains most 
bitterly that the white men of the South 
won't vote the Republican ticket and 

i with the thieves and vagabonds 
. vV0m the North, who have gone down to 

that unfortunate country with the single 
view of embittering the negroes against 
the whitei with a view of using them to 
secure position whereby they may the 
mere readily rob the native white popu 
lation and eat out their substance. He 
attempts to cast obliqny, reproach and 
ridicule upon the elite of southern society 
by denouncing them as "white-liners." 
He plainly says that the Republican 
party cannot afford to be without a party 
in the Southern States, and rather 
covertly and in ambiguous terms inti 
mates that if the Southern people con 
tinue to deny fellowship and social rela 
tions to carpet-baggers, scalawags and 
thieves, they must be punished as 
criminals. He ridicules members of his 
own party who dare express the opinion 
that good government and peaceful re. 
latlons among the Southern people are 
p»ors important that making the negro 
the governing race. Ho stigmatizes 
those of his own party who entertain and 
express these sentiments as "political 
dandles," attempting thereby U) deter 
then} from giving honest expression to 
thew interest and kindly fooling towards 
their own raou. Wo desire our readers 
to remember who the Hon. Oliver P. 
Morton 10. He in no ordinary man. Hu 
is an acknowledged U-ader of the Re 
publican party, iu tbe Senate of the Uni 
ted States, and without doubt the ahle«t 

among them. He is said to stand 
er the present Federal Administra- 

tion than any public msn in the. country. 
He is a very prominent candidate for 
the domination of the Republican party

or even to obtain respectful considera 
tion, in Congrcss.or before the country, 
for any proposal to remedy existing evils 
at the South by further Federal interfer 
ence, lie knows that the shameful mis 
conduct and misgovcrnmcnt of Southern 
Republicans have caused the Northern

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE
To meet the requirements of the Act o 

Assembly which requires the State Tax to 
be imposed by the second Monday in Apr) 
of every y««r, the County Commissioners o 
Wicomico county will meet in their office o

TUKSDAV, FEBRUARY 15TH, 
and every other Tuesday following till Iho 
first of April, for' the purpose of making 
cliaiipcs, deductions and additions of taxa 
ble pioperly. No changes: after that date.— 
All persons interested will please take no 
tice, lir order of B'rd,

Feb. 1st, 187U. A. J. WOOD, Cl'k.

Black and Colored Silks
8 n*w T«ry large, and ti being told at the 

owest possible prices.

Th« attention of Hotel a*d Rouiekeejj* 

ers is especially Invited to our stock of

LINEN GOODS, 

MUSLINS and SHEETINGS, 

BLANKETS and Q0ILTS, *o., *c.*

We hare made extraordinary prepara 

tions for the coming season's business,
• > 

and are fully prepared to supply the goods

t CtOAK!
DEPARTMENT. -

We are offering a large HD« of

Ladies' Coats,•
at about ont-htlf of the coil of Importation. 

Also a large assortment of . ,

PAISLEY SHAWLS, ...^,v>,_. 

INDIA SHAWLS, J

IMITATION INDIA, "^ 

BLANKET SHAWLS,!* 

GBNTS' SHAWAS, 

at the lowest possible prices,., . - /

in any quantity, from a single article to tbe 

complete furnishing of the largest Hotel.

STRAWBRID'GE & CLOTHIER,
PHILADELPHIA.

people 
concluded to let the

people to regard with entire satisfaction 
the return to power in the Southern States 
of white Democrats, although they were 
formerly rebels. The Northern 
have definitely
South take care of -itself; to let the 
knaves who have been robbing under the 
name of Republicanism go to the bottom 
to trust to time and th% constant press 
ure of self-interest and commercial am 
industrial necessity, rather than to harsh 
enactments or naked bayonets, fur the 
removal of unavoidable evils in Southern 
society. Knowing that -this question 
has been settled, that Congress will not 
reopen it, and that any political party 
attempting to-reopen it would be beaten 
as badly as the Republicans were in 
1874, Mr. Morton only insult* the peo 
ple when he*pretends that it is still the 
one urgent and all-important question of 
the day.

TBB Maryland Editorial Association 
will meet at Annapolis on Tuesday, 8th
inst., for the purpose of electing office™, 
attending to financial matters, and it in 
probable that they will determine wheth 
er they will take an editorial trip next 
Summer. We see from some of our 
exchanges that cold water has been 
thrown upon the free excursions of 
newspaper men by some of the city pa 
pers. While we might endorse a part 
of what has been said on tho subject, 
yet we believe that the average news 
paper man does as much work to entitle 
him to the bounty of corporations^ any 
class of men in the world, and perhaps

THE ASUBICAN FAHMER for February, 
is promptly issued and will b« found 
of unusual value, containing ns it 
docs numerous; papers suitable to the 
season and the times. A vary inter- 
eating essay from Mr. J. Atlee, re 
viewing the Progress of Agriculture 
or the past century, gives a general 

outline of tho improvement in every 
jranch, and is instructive uiid en 
couraging to the farmer. The reports 
of numerous agricultural clubs and 
associations, with the results of their 
experience within tho past year, cen- 
v»y n vast amount of instruction 
from many of tho beet known practi 
cal men of Maryland and other States. 
This time-honored old Pioneer of 
Agriculture. Mr. Atlee says in bis es 
say, was established in 1819, "and is 
supposed to have been the first peri 
odical Blurted strictly in tho interest 
of agriculture has continued to be 
published up to tha present, and »1- 
thoagh it has survived for more than 
half a century and seen many .co-la 
borers in the same good cause fall by 
ths way-bide, it has shoirn no signs 
decrepitude, lint with e.ioh. succeed 
ing season cones freigbtntl with en 
couragement and good chocr to tho 
tiller of tb« Boil." The correspond 
ents of the Farmer arc very numer 
OUB and able, and from all the States 
from Pennsylvania to Mississippi; 
and every subject connected with ag 
riculture in all ita blanches receives 
full attention Published monthly 
by Samuel Sands ct Son, Baltimore, 
Maryland, at $1.60 per year ; or 5 
copies for 85.00. Specimens may be 
had on application..

<s AGENTS
^END rOf^ PRICE LIST

raVlNSAFE%SCM!GOJ
265 BROADWA Y N. Y. 

106 BhNKGT.CLEVZ.O.

N nTK'K TO CRKOITORS.—Thli U lo ftTt.n* 
(IroThat lh<» ••lurrtbrr hw obtained from Ik* 

i irphaoft' Court Tor Wioomico county Itlter* T««t»- 
mcut.vry oo th« p*jr*oo»l eitatoor

BETSEY A. WHITE '
lat»> of Wicomico county.d^e'il. AH parsoii htT- 
.u* claim* Kfftmtl i»»M"d*ic'd , sir* heroby wtvrnW 
to .'ihiMl tho nauif, with iwuchtra thereof, to th* 
•uhsrrltuT on or before

-July 1Mb. 1876,
Ite by law bt deluded .frOM

of Ja

THIS WILL NOTIFY THE PUBLIC
" of our intention to put NIW and LOWEE rnioxs on much of our Stock. ••'•'. 

TUB TEAR'S CLOSINO OUT BALK WILL, COMMENCE af HALF PAST six O'CLOCK, IACH WBIK-DAT MOEKINQ, and CON 

TINUE UNTIL OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK IS SOLD. - • . ' '

. THE MAIN FACT.IS'
We have made up TOO MANT ONERGOAT3 and SUITS for this year, and to tr»nsf«r our Stock into Cash needed for 1 8-

76, we wilt wake certain sacrificet which will b« apparent ON AND ATTBR WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER FIRST,~* • •
when we shall have gone through oui Salesrooms and cut off Profiti, and even a part of the co«t, from many of oar present 

prices. "•• '• • ."

To le very exact in stating this matter, as we do not intend that any advertisement or custom of our toutt 
shall mislead the public in the least particular, we, think it proper to say, that this Mark Down, whilst it appliti J»

A THOUSAND AND MORE OVERCOATS, 

A THOUSAND AKD MORE BUSINESS COATS, 

*' HUNDREDS OF DRESS COATS,
^~s

SEVERAL THOUSAND VESTS, ' ' .

SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OP PANTS.

and extend* throughout ovr home, yet there are tome lott in which (a* they have already been marktd at cl»n frittt,) 

tee thallmake no change.

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE 111 AT THIS IS

OUR FINAL AND ONLY MARK DOWN THIS SEASON, 
So THAT NONE NEED WAIT FOR LOWER PRICES.

TnE STEP WE TAKE WILL WoNDEItrULLT AID THOSE WHO FEEL I.IKE ECONOMIZING. 

THETERMSOFTHESALEARETHE USUALTERMSOF OURHOUSE:

1.—No Second or Altered Price—ONE FIXED PRICE.

2.—Cwh from All, to warrant Low Prices. . ^

2.—The Contract on our part, to return money, is a part of the bargtin In oioh c*i« (froTided goodi ire returned niwtra.)
• 

5.—A fkill Guarantee given for each garment.

The Stoak w« offer is ull NEW, sod ii not "BOUQUT" or "WHOLESALE" slock, but our owa

CA-ttEFULLY MA.DE CLOTHUsTO.
It will be remembered that our stock always »,mbriccs the CHOICEST STYLES of SUHPTANTIAL GOODS, and that ETKRTSIBS) 

and SHAPE it provided for both MEN tod BOTS. It will also he borne in mind that there is but ONE OAK HALL, sad

«»ry
or they may othor 
alllH«ii'-Hl..f >ald

(jiyitn uutlur air band thla Ifith day 
Ib7,6.

OEOIIORW. BOI1ERT80N, 
JAMJ.-S M. KOIIK.HTS,

Teat, WM.BInCKHAEI), Uog. Wills.

ROAD EXAMINERS'NOTICE
PEBSONEI.LI: OF TIIU 

There arc in tbo Logislalnre this ses 
sion three Smiths, Messrs. Robert S. 
.Smith, of Tialtimoro guilty; Lewis 
C. Smith, tbe Speaker, of Washing 
ton county, and Dr. Washington A. 
£mith, of Dorcbcstor county, and ono 
Jones, I?omorset O., of Montgomery 
county. This is an unusually largo 
numb«r of gentlemen of these v;oll- 
known naincc, nnd quite a reaction 
froth tbe conililinn of tilings last ses 
sion when neither House contained a 
gentleman with oilhtr of these popu-

more, yet, whenever he steps forth to 
make the least demand upon the gen 
erosity of the world, hia motives are im 
pugned by those who are doing txrmtich 
for good pay that they can't take time 
to join with those who are not so fortu 
nate, financially,'in a little recreation 
for the sake of renovating tho over 
worked mind and body in order »hat he 
may return to his arduous duties better 
prepared to discharge them moro accep 
tably. We must say that while we are 
in favor of an excursion by the fraternity 
with their families or friends, yet wo 
are not disposed to auk any favor further 
than to make tho best contract we con 
with railroads, steamboats and hotels for 
qur entertainment a few days, at such 
time as a majority of the Association 
may agree upon. Let tho trip bo to 
some agreeable place, not too far from 
our homes, so that it may nut ncccHsar- 
ily bo attended witli too much expense 
at this time of financial stringency. 
Wo are content, howevpr, to abide tho 
action of tho majority.

lar cognomefcs. There are in the 
present Senate ton funnel^, five law 
yers, four doctors, two merchants, 
ono jiilot, ono hotel proprietor, ono 
president of the Chnfi;ii>cak<! nnd 
Ohio canal, one railroad president, 
and ono gentleman of leisure. In 
the House of Delegates tbcro are 
thirty fanners, fourteen lawyers, 
eleven doctors, two diuggists, ono 
oyster packer, one manufacturer, one 
Hl'utcr, on6 civil engineer, five m<T- 
chantn,ono accountant,onoBtevodorfifl, 
ono machinist, one contractor, thrcs 
clorku, ono builder, ons insurancn 
gent, ono hardware dealer, ono 
hipcarpenter, one teacher, ono jig 
ice of the peace, one banker, two ho 
•1 kcep*rn, ono railroad agent and 

one miller. "

Wa, th* undersigned examiners, nppoiot- 
cd tij llic Counijr Commiisiuncrs of Wicom 
ico County tn go upon and examine tbe 
preml»i'« ilrscrihod in i» commission issued 
by suid (lommisalonerj to iff if the public 
rnurtniuuee trill bo enhanced by opening a 
public rand (rum a stone on tbe county r»»d 
from CiCorKi! Waller's to Salisbury, nearly 
oppnsiti- I'ft.ic FlaitiiiKi, «ml from said stone 
tlirmicli and across the Inndj of Kdnard 
Mills, Inane W. Conolly, Richard Steren's 
lirir*. .Sunily Wailes, over the mill dam of 
!•'.. S. Hayings KliJ through lli« Undi of 
\Vni.N. Hustings, riiyllii Hastings, Elijah 
Frerny, thr hrirs of Mnrr Frftny and of 
Wm. !•. Sirinnn, ending at r>«)nmr.

An'l we hcrrhy pi»c notice to all whom It 
may concern Unit we will meet at the afore- 
RinJ Blunt, near Hit rcsi'UiR-o of Isaac llast- 
injjfl, on

FRIDAY, TEnnUARY 25lh 1870,
at 10 •'clock, A. M., to execute said corn- 
si on.

RED. V. LEONARD, 
(IEO. H. PERKY. 
8AMUKI, K. KOSKEY, 

Joiiy. 2.'.th. 187U. Kiaminers.

THAT IB AT THE CORNER OP •

SIXTH— SIXTH— SIXTH— SIXTH— SIXTH—SIXTH
and MA. IRK 1C T Btreets.

Hoping for a visit from each read or, and ibat our friendu will pass this a»nouncawi«nl to all tkcir fritndt in the coaatrj,

W« m Viry Truly, 
A.TVT AJgJEsiFL efct

PHILADELPHIA.

THE country WM visited l>y ono of tho 
most torrifio hurrieanes lant Tuei»Jay 
ni({lit tliftt lias octuirrtxl for thirty ymr«. 
It coHiiiioitcttil »t Laku >Sii|K'riur,. and 
from Uik'jjrainB rccoiyed it in Mti]i|K«jcd to 
huvo }>?n\ quite an !)»<! on tlie otlit.-r si 
of tho Atlantic. Hotisi-a wnre . blown 
down, trees laid flat, hay, foddoc.frtiam, 
&o., Hoitttorod ov«r tho faou of tho oartli 
Wo fear we will yot hoar of sail diftwUirn 
on tho water.

SALISBDJtY MARBLE WORKS.

THE Chicago Times publishes thin, 
but the public will do ae they please 
about ftcc,«pting it ftB ROHpol trutli: 
A no^ro known us "Unclii IJcn," hai 
seen found on the I'iloim plantation, 
eight inilcu from Cbitppcll hill, in 
Washington county. TIXUH, who uiiyB 
lio wan a good-bized boy, blowing 
tho bollowR in a liliickmiiitli «hup in 
Virginia, at tho timo of liruddocl^a 
defeat in 1751. He lohthiB oyuKi(,'ht 
at about (50 yVartt of ngo, but in the 
course of 20 yearn it rctnrnri' to him, 
n»d hi: BCCH rtH well tvn nnyliody HOW. 
Kin liair turned \vliite with ft(,'n - 
l.nnicil hlnck n<riMit, »iid iu now \\hitw 
iliu Hucoiiii liiiMi. Hi'no it utn tili i'ix t<;« 
with IIIM third'out-of tiselh. Ho bns 
hud M wives, i* tho father of 85 
oliildrun, and is hale, hearty and ac 
tive. From hiH.HtaldwntH ho must 
bo 140 or 155 yearn old. Tho O^n 
t fin i i nl can havo him if tboy want

D-aler In

ForflgnlAmrrleu

Monuments," Tombstones
AND MANT 1/8,

SALISBURY, UD.
rKMF.TKKT LOT ENCLOSURI3 fur- 

ui»hc<l to order. 
Orders by roixll will recelie prempt atten-

STIEPF
Grand, Square and Upright 

PIANOS.
HSTO rtrclTCd the highest tcomlums whertTer 
Miojr bats hsen Introduced.

Mafle of the yerykst materials 
\\nn\m\,

Ihcy urn norsrtbelsss offered st prices tbst will 
compare (atorably with those of toy /rti-cfoij 
msnufaclory on this continent. Ths but Is always 
Iho cAjnp«j/t and bonce purchasers of 6TIEFF I'l* 
aims will Bod a satisfactory cqultalsiil fur their 
monsy.

The tailing quality of their Instruments Is fully 
attetled b/ the manv Educational aud other In 
stltullons, In the Southern States espsclally, where 
oier AOOare In dally use, and by the unanimous 
Tordlcl of tho best psrformers of this and ether 
countries. Terms as .farerable as U consistent 
with the tlmei, and every Instruuent fully war' 
Tan ted for five years.

We are also Bole AfenU for tbo Southern State* 
of the. '

"Mattte Burton Orps,"
which speak for themselves. A full supply of 
every style constantly In store, and sold en tbe 
most reasonable terms.

Fifty Second-hand I'lanoa always on hand, at 
prices ranging from 170 to 1300.

For Illustrated Catalogue, address,

500 Vols. in One ! \
AOBNTS WANTBD,for TuiLisiiRT of

POETRY & SONG
'eing Choice Selection* from the Belt 

J'otti, English, Scotch, Iriih and
American, by . . 

WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT. 
If on« had the complete works of a'l the 

oets, itself» large library, costing from 
500 to $1,000, he wouU nut gain in a life- 
inn, perhaps, 10 corapreheaslrc a know- 
edge of the poets themselves, their best pro- 
uctions. the per od during which they 

trrttc, nnd the (ilncei honored by llu-ir birth, 
s from this elegant rolume. The haud- 
omesl »!>•! cheapest subscription book ex- 
ant, flaring an immense sale. Extra 
erm« I Send for Circular I 

J. B.KOKD & CO., 27 Park Place, N. Y. 
Jan. 29, if,

lion. Jan.lst-'Ti.
•

Celebrated
ileo T o n g o e"

CharleB M. Stieff,
No. I North Liberty Street, 

HALTIMOItK, MD
Jan. '.-Ml., it.

ro ranknl \>J eminent 
i jim UH ihe Ifnilinmiruau now in use. 

Kur tIIP Cliuii'li, ^nlilikih Si hiinl, LU>IK* or 
1'niiui lint IKIVI: tn e-jyicriur Ilirunglinul the 
world. HV i Inilli'M),'! ini> iiiiiniifai'liiriT to 
rijiiM tlii'tii fur unelncs" anil Toluine of 
lone-, \\lnrf vi- Imvc iu)n;'fMH we will al 
low iiuy one wl.liinKlo bin inr ugeul's dis« 
cuiinl. A«cnU WAined trerywheie- 8«nJ 
«laii:|> I'or lint of trstiiiinnlals nnd circular 
of (hi* viniiUrfiil inunif producing Inntnl- 
incnl. Addrcnit, UAMEL F. HKATTT, 

N. J.

ED. J. EVANS & CO.,
Nurseryman and Setdimen, 

YORK, PENN'A.
QWT1Q Onrdcn nnd Flower Seeds 
UllIlUu.Grnmt Scrdn, Peed Corn, Ssud 
Putnturi, 8eud WlieftU, Tro» and llcdg 
Sveds, Ac,
Hui.Bfl, of all kind*, for Sitting T1TTT T)Ct 
ITIDPPQ andVnll pUfilin K.DULDlJ 
liAalbU. Standard and Dwarl Krui 
Trcci, Ur«pf« and Sniull FruiU, Erer 
greens, Ornamental Trcos and Bhrulw 
Ilosf", Ilcdgu PlanU, &c. Enclose ntum 
for price list, 2flc fur full dcioriplire cat

Juny. 39-tf.

BUTH'S- Parlor Organs
The best and most lusting parlor 

now in use. Ne> otln-r parlor urgun hu 
over uttHlocJ tbe same popuUriiv. fiend 
(itump for circular mid terms .tu drillers.— 

i-t.tx wanled e'vcbywlie tc. Adiliess 
IMNIKL V. DEATTY, Waaliingtoii, N. J.

SEEDS]_SLEDS!
liJOO VariotioB of IJost and Meat 

Helinblo

Hoi er and VettetaWe Sce§s.
Oo nil iceiU in packet* (except Corn,Pfa«

mid Jlcnna) 80 uENTB PIIKM-
HIM on a dollar.

SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS
in great variety. Special rules to Flor 
uU and Dealer*. Catalogue Free. 

D. C. McORAW,
Seedsman it Floriit, 

Kivcriiidt1 Onrili-im,
Hingliuinton, N. Y 

Jany.—20. \

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

Edward C. H. Adkini, \ In the Circuit
vi. J for WIcomioo 

Merrill 8. Timmoni I County, 
nd John P. Dennis, j Jananry Term, 

1876.
The object of thimuit is to procure* 

decree for tlie tale of certain mortgivged • 
remises in Wicomico county, which were 
n the 16th (laj of January eighteen huu- 
Ired and sUtr-eighl mortgaged by the de- 
endant Merrill S. Tlmmons, to one Ednaid, 
C. II. Ailklns.

The Bill stHtcs '.hat on ilia 1.1th day of 
anunrr eighteen hundred and ili'y-tlfht 
ho said Merrill S. Timmoaj conrejred 'ctr- 
aln re«l estate which is pnrUr.uUrly de4- 

cribed wltli the Rill anH Itj ncconip-Dying 
izliiblt.uulu Iho said Elward U. H. Adktu ' 
n tlie year from dnle thereof.

That subiequemly Iho s:iiJ Merrill S. Tlo>- 
moni conveyed" by alinolute deed ft portion of 
thr in id real ci'ate lo ono John P. Dennis 
of Wicomico County, who now hold* lot, 
same under the deeds. And, that said Hsr- 
rill 8. Timmons lesides out of the Stata of 
Maryland.

It is therefore upon this 4th* day of Jan'y, 
187U, ndjudgod nnd ordered by the Court, 
that lh« complainant by causing a copy of 
this order to be Inserted In sorno newspaper 
published nt Salisbury, once In each of four 
successive WCC'KS bofore tbe 1st day of Feb 
ruary next, g Te notice to the saldabore de- 
feodant of the object and substance of thli 
bill, and order him lo appear In this Court 
in perronorMiy solicitor on it before the 
14th <lny of May next to answar the premises 
aud show cause, If any. lie has, why adeem 
ought not to pass as prayed.

JOHN R. FRA.NKUN, 
LKVIX T. li. IRVINQ, 

True copy TlW:
8. P. TOADV1N, Ol'h. 

Jany. loth-41.

CHURCH,
Sitbbnth School,

HALL, LODOK, OFFICE CABINKT OR- 
GANS. Best ia use. Sund stamp for cir 
cular. Address, DAN1UL F. UEATTY, 
\\'»^iln>;ton, N. J

Is the most beautl ul work of the kind le the>-\ 
wurld. ll contalus nearly 164 pa«aa, hupilrsds et • 
Una Illus rations, and four Chrome Plate* «< 
Flowers, beautifully drawn tuiil oejorftd from Ma* 
lure, I'rlea M cents Iu paper cotem; M ««nts ~ 
bound In elegant ditto.

Vlcm's FloialOuldr. QuarUtly, Mo«nU a tear. 
AddrMs. JAafctj VICK,koekoetfr, H?*, -

DR. L. S. B 
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When ia want of a. good barrel of I We invite the attention of our 
flonr don't forget to call and roe readers to the advertisement of
Gordy Bros. 
Louis, $7.50

'They aro selling St. 
Kirkwpod, $7.00; Oo-

NOTICE.
THE INDUCEWOTTS I

A large stock of n«w goods ja«t 
Purchased for cash

cidantal, $5 50 ; Super, $5.75 ; Groy 
.Eaglo Family, $7.00 ; Marigold Fam 
ily, $6.00 ; Gordy Bros Family $8 00. 
Call nnd see 'samples of these goods.

Messrs E. E. Jackson & Co., oon- 
tenplnte enlarging their mill at an 
early day. This ia actually aecMsary 
to accommodate their rapidly in 
creasing business,

NOTICE. — That* will b« baptizing 
to morrow (.Sunday) at the usual

K' «c ia Jera*rt $t 11 o'clock, A. M.
under the pressure of the bard 
tigies aud ruin now prevail 
ing in our large cities, «nabiea 
«ne to sejl goods at prices never be 
fore heard of in this or any other 
couatry, viz :—New York Mills. 
Wamsutta and ^illiamsviUe bleached 
muslin for 12J cts per yard ; other 
modes of bleached and brown m minis 
at correspondingly low prices. All 
"beet prints »uch as Cochico, Mer- 
rimao, Ac., for 8-cts; other good 
makes of prints for 6 eta. Tbe well 
known celebrated Palmetto Cot 
ton yam, the be»t in use. for §1.00 
per block.

G«o. A. Clark's 0. N. T. machine 
thread 6 eta. All goods at low 
prices.

I do not promise to sell goods for 
these prices any longer than to dis-^ 
pose of .this stock, as it is not prooF 
bio that the goods eon be purchased 
Bo low again.

A. G. TOADVINE.
N. B.—Terms cash on the spot, 

and one price to all
A. G. T.

Jera*rt $t 
T. Oco. K. ctnutoB, Pastor.

Messrs. J. W. Hiint &Co,, 1125 and 
'1127 Cherry Street, Philadelphia, ex- 
tenBiteTlcalera in carriages and har 
ness. They furnish a good article nfc 
a. low price: and those desiring to 
pnrchaso double or single harnesc. 
top buggies, family, dcarbon, and all 
other- kinds of wagons, will find it to 
their advantage to giro him a call.

Lat>p year ha« banted up the 
campmeeting chances of on* of Salic* 
bury'e spruce young uieo. H« will 
cut his eye teeth in early Spring, if 
report be true. There ia »o Tom 
foolery about this.

FOB SALI.—Throe now iron Safes, 
Miller's and ijarvin's make. Inquire 
at thia office.

DIED.—On Monday last, on tha 
Island of Santa Cruz, W. I., in tho 
34th year of his age, Chariot A. 
Wailea, of Baltimore city, but former 
ly of this placo. Mr. Wailcs went 
to tba West Indies last fall for the 
benefit of his health, bnt continued to 
grow worse until death ended his 
sufferings. He leaves two small chil 
dren to mourn his early demise, his 
wife.having proceeded him about two 
yeara to the grave.

Honso was packed to itfl uttermost 
capacity, when those gentlemen in 
the ordov named addressed tho uicet- 
ing. Tho speeches wero excellent, 
and were listened to with a great 

interest, and n vast amount 
^huBiasm manifested. Wo are 
that considerable good was ac 

complished. . Tho convention met 
again at 9 o'clock yesterday, bnt 
we wero compelled to go to press 
before we could get a further ao- 
count of tlio proceedings, a full 
account of which will appear next 
week.

"Good Will" Lodge, ^0.112,1.0.0. 
F., of Harren Creek Springs, Wicomi 
ico connty, sfiwe a supper on the 
evening of Friday, 28th nit, to which 
tho officers and members of "New 
ton Lodge," No. 5G, of Salisbury, and 
"Good lntent"Lodge;No 99,of Sharp- 
town wero invited, as w^cll as a large

Bccnc, engage in our daily avooatiorm, 
nnd soon forget tho solemn truths de 
clared.

Only :» short Ume sincr, ns Ifitr na 
Monday uf tho p-»Jcnt \vci-l, wcwitnis-rd 
such n 8f''i"?- An itlu r ncipMrnr hns i'nl- 
Icn n vic'ini to id :ith. M quir 1 . civil citi 
zen, alvayi nt <>r nenr his )i"ine. Only 
a little whilo aftn lie attended and wit- 
ncosedtlio funeral «ccnes of a neighbor, 
and how little (lid he lliiiik iftnth would 
call for him so Boon, the same servant ot 
Chrift to preach life sacred truths 
ever hi» remains.

And to-dny, how many of us aro Ionic- 
inj; f«r the monsti-r death? It may be 
tbnt few arc, and it may not one, lint no 
matter wlielhor we lm>k or not, death is 
close nt hand nnd will noon do his office 
ngain. Can't we consent to lay by our 
nianllu of worldly mindedncss and accept 
the overture* of a free salvation- Let us 
resolve to do so, nnd when death comes 
wo will hail him gla'dlv, looking to the 
lair lands nf Immanuol, a glorious change 
from this poor ein-curatd world.

Samuel J. K. Morris has left us. He

' CARRIAGE BUYERS,

LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS!
c/m&t&ose t

TEAM.

Chicken choirs is playing the 
deuce with the feathered population 
in the country. Powdered charcoal 
used frequently ia said to b» b« a 
preventive, and given eTen when 
the chicken ia sick ia said to hare 
completely cared them.

Oar readers—or at least that por 
tion of them living in Wicoanico 
county—•will be gratified to learn 
that there is every indication of the 
General Assembly enacting a mvfch 
needed Jaw for the protection of 
game in this county. If something 
is not done our birds will soon be a 
thing of the post, while with proper 
protection they would eoon become 
aflfnumercus as they were years apo, 
when they \vero not eo ruthlessly 
slaughtered for market.

The first real snow storm of 
season bet in on Thursday night.

the

Our esteemed friend, WDJ. T. Lank- 
ford, Esq., is BOW the travelling 
agent for the Salisbury Carriage 
and Harness Works. W« congratu- 
late Mr. Nock on .having seamed 
friend Billie U sell his work on the 
Peninsula.'

P. 0. Todd is selling Dry Beef, 
"best in market, 20cls.

The Delaware fishermen are gok> 
ting ready for the shad reason.

•flt

• Hon. B. R. Dashiell has our thanks 
for a copy of the Comptraller's re 
port.

——•——•*•• ————— 
Wicomico «ounty has neither pris 

oner in jail, and bat one .tenant of 
ih« Alma lions*.

- ———— ••»———— 
In this sloppy time yon shonld go 

to Cannon's and get your long boots, 
which ho ia selling very low.

Fon SALE.—Fifteen building Lots, 
four Houses and lots in Town, and 
10,000 acres of land in tlio conntv.

Apply to L. MALONE.

Salisbury came near having a small 
sized fire twice on Wednesday. In 
both cases it wna the rosnlt of chirn- 
nays not being burned at proper 
times. Is it carelessness or lack of 
sense that prevents people from 
burning out their chimneys in raiuy 
weather?

We are in receipt of Tlie World 
Almanac, for 187i>. 'His most valu 
able for th« statistical and political 
information it furnishes. AYe have 
given it a choice place over our desk, 
and most heartily thank the publish 
ers of The World for their kiadness.

Tho New York World is the rec 
ognized -lending Democratic daily 
newspaper in America'and as this is 
the Presidential campaign year, wo 
oornmend it to our readers, wha are 
in want of a first class New York 
daily newspaper.

The part few days have raised the 
hopes of the ice dealers again. W« 
wish they may not be disappointed.

Go to Jebn P. Owens & Go's for 
best Buckwheat, and aH kinds of fam 
ily grossries, coafoctitnaries, ic. 

,- ——'—•««—————
Mnneon has the youngest ap 

prentice of any painter on the Shore. 
It only began to draw last week, 
and now its a regular sucker.

A Wilmingtob paper says that the 
P. NV. & B. H. R. is not going to 
build any koto I at Ocean <'ity this 
season, hut that some of its officials 
will put np a house to accommodate 
fifty families. We fail to see the dif 
ference between the proposed- build 
ing and a hotel. "A rose by any 
other naras," &o.

WISD STORM.—Wednesday last 
this part of the county was treated 
to a penning full grown "nor<wcstur." 
Trees were uprooted, fodder stuck* 
and fences innumerable \vcro blown 
down, vessels dragged tjieir anchors 
and landed themsolreB high and dry 
on tho sandbars. The E. B. Jones, 
which was fastened to Mr. J. White's 
wharf, broks from her moorings and 
went over t» tho high bank on tho 
opposite sido of the ritor. 
water she is high and dry. 
as wo can learn no serious 
was dons.

Charley Doughroty is spending a 
wesk at Ocean City. As he is a 
crack shot, the wild game will no 
doubt suffer terribly.

Tho rndc-i signed lir.s for
nnmbcr of organ's. 

tho Burdott, Ebtoy, Tloli's, 
JEoliuu, Osbourno, iVc,

L. MALON1-:.

It would be a judicious net for the 
'Legislature to pass laws prohibiting 
th« inhabitantR of unother Stnto 
from fishing in tbo waters of Mary 
land. I'hiladelphia annually sends 
out -hundreds of them fresh water 
sharks, who do incalculable injury to 
the interest of tho native fishermen.

At low 
So far 
damage

Tho best tking in tho world to 
prevent cold and tho expense uf sick 
ness ia to go immediately to Cannon's 
at No. 24 Main tttroet, and invoat in 
a pair of his superior over-shoos.

An np country fur dealer was in 
town this week and purchased tho 
stock of fur in the hands ef Salisbury 
dealers. There was quite n pile of it.

John P. Owens & Co., have on 
hand best family flour, sugar, coffee, 
Ac., &o.i all cheap for cask

Gordy is still looking about for 
«omebody's roofcter to come up and 
whip his. Won't some of our conn- 
try friends accomodate himt 

—————•••—————
FOB S\r,*.— Two first class new 

sewing machines, nnd ' ona second 
hand. Apply at ibis office.

This must bo tho highest oyster 
market IB tbo world. In Crisfiotd 
oysters have been selling at six cents 
a bushel. In Baltimore at from ten 
to fifteen, while bsre tho dealers do 
nut hesitate to ask you from forty to 
sixty cents for a much inferior arti 
cle.

Tho bill now before the Legislature 
in regard to a market house for this 
placu simply authorizes the coai- 
minsioneru to buy a piece of land and 
erect a Lousu thereon if in their 
judgement it BC«»B best to do so. 
Not raoro than five thousand dollars 
wrxrth of bands are to bo issued for 
tliifl purpose and to pay off these 
bonds not less than five hundred nor 
more than ou« thousand dollars shall 
be levied each year, in addition to 
the regular town levy. It will there 
fore b<j seen that tho bill is not com 
pulsory at all, and can therefore do 
no harm, if it does no good.

WANTET>.— About tho-first of March 
nest, six fii-st class Milch Cows. Any 
person having such for sale will 
please leave the information at this 
office before that time.

The Lyceum will hold a public do- 
bate on Monday evening, the 14th 
innt. Question, "Retolycd, That tho 
Bib!* should be abolished in tho 
public' schools." Warren and 
Graham in-tho affirmative, Cooper 
and Malono in tho negative. Tbo 
public aro cordially invited to at 
tend.

AVo have been informed by per 
sons ir whom we place implicit con 
fidence, that tho instruments manu 
factured by Daniel F. Beatty of 
Beatty Piano and Beatty's Golden 
Tongue Parlor Organ notoriety, at 
Washington, N. J., aro constructed 
by a score of skillful workmen, who 
•have been in his employ for years, 
and BTO noted for the great interest 
they t»ko in promoting and main 
taining thd already enviable' rcputa- 
of his instruments. His advertise 
ments appear in this issno of our pa 
per, it would bo well for persons in 
terested to examine them.

number of ladies, who attended in 
considerable force. Thero were 
about thirty visiting bretberen-of oth 
er lodges present, whilo "Good Will" 
Lodge turned out in full force. Tho 
order of dKorcises were as follows : 

Good Will' 1 Lodge, with the visiting 
lodges met in the Odd Follows' HA!! 
at 7 o'clock, when tho regular order 
of business was gono throiigh, I5ro. 
John flobertHon.'of Newton Lodge 
acting as Noble Gntnd Cor tho oc 
casion, and Hro Gravenor, of Sharp 
town Lodge acting as Vice Grand. 
As soon «s the rules of order had 
been disposed of, the Lodge ad 
journed to the hotel, where supper 
had been prepared byT. L. Jackson, 
%<]•, for about two hundred persons 
at the expwiso of "Good Will" Lodtro. 
and ivc aro happy to sny that "mine 
Lost'1 of tho Bitruin Croek Springs' 
Hotel, did bia very best, for wo have 
not seen the supper excelled on any 
occasion for many years. It would 
have done credit to one of the best 
caterers in tho laud. Suffice is to 
say that thore •was nothing that a 
person ought to desire to eat but \vas 
on tho tnble. The most fastidious 
could not complain, nor did any oae 
find fault. ' It was a banquet of the 
first order.

It had been arranged that the invi 
ted guests from abroad wero first to 
be seated. They were provided with 
tickets, and after all had been seated, 
others were invited to fill up the ta 
ble, which :va8 a largo one. From &• 
to !>i o'cloek was taken up in dispos 
ing of I he supper, at which time J. 
B. Armstrong Esq., secretary of 
"Hood Will" Lodge called the as 
seniblage to order in the large par-" 
lor of tho hotel, which was. filled 
with ladies and gentlemen, and all 
standing room'in tke spacious hall 
and porch was crowded, and after 
mnking Rome remarks upon Odd 
Fellowship, And tho-canse of their 
RSH'-inljliug on that occaaion,culled on 
L. Malouo, of Noivtou Lodge to ad 
dress tlio asxemblagc, who did so in 
a speech of about twenty five min- 
ntes, calling alt< ntiou'lo tlio history 
of Odd Fellowship both in Kngland 
and in this country, but more 
especially to its working and progvoBH 
hero since 1814, with a reference to 
its foundation in Anjerica and moro 
particularly in tho Htate of Mary- 
laud.

After the conclusion of Jlr. Mal- 
ono's speech and a general shaking 
of liamls aud bidding good night.Uio 
party broke, up and departed to their 
Loracs, belter pleased with each other 
and especially with tho working' of 
Odd Fcillonhip. Many expressed a 
wish to enjoy another re union of 
our friends, on which occasion so 
many faces of_ the fair sex will 
greet the order of thn thrcojinks of 
Friendship, Eovo and Trrifli.

Before leaving this subject \vo do- 
siro to say that we aro happy to soa 
so much improvement going on at 
tlio Springs. Thny are n live people 
thuro and deserve success. There is 
no district in Vlio county which can

died on Saturday, 29tli ult., aged 43 yours,
8 months and 21 davg. Hin remain*
were conveyed to tlio Si. E. Church 
this plnce, nttendcd bv a Inrge circle

of 
of

relatives »nd frionds. Tlio obsequies 
wore performed hy the Rev. Mr. Ilcaton, 
Proibytcrian minister. Hi< test was in 
EccU'H<\stcfi, 9lli clinpter and 10th verse, 
"Whataovor thy hand findeth to da, do it 
with thy might; for there is no work nor 
dcvico.nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the 
gruv, whither thou gocut," The di«- 
course wtiR practical and comprehensive, 
with the strongest possible nppcal to live 
right and make ready for death, showing 
plainly what Christianity is,. and how it 
mu^t be treated.

After the services at. tho church were 
concluded, the remains were taken to the 
"Id burying ground, HOW owned by Mr. 
Thomas C. Morris, where they were in- 
tcrcd, there to remain with his father and 
other departed friends and near relatives. 
He lenvei 'a. bereaved widow and one 
child only. Let us remember them at 
the foot-stool of mercy.

SOLEMNITY. 
I'ruitland, Feb. 3rd, 76.

The subscriber hereby informs the citizens of Dorchester, Wi- 
comico, Worcester and Somerset counties that he will 
riages at the following unprecedented low prices :
Superior Fnmily Jump-seat Carriages, Leather-lined, and Cloth-lined 

Leather Curtains,
Snmo Quality Carriage butit-plainly 

Jagecr \V
trimmed,

Superior Jenny Lind and Jaggcr Wneons,
Good Lijiht Family Rocknways, Revolving Seat and Bock,
Elegant Piano-Box liuggiea—Sbifliog Top,
Elegant Coal-Box Buggies,

1190.00
180.00
180.00
15000
176.00
,166.00

All persona favorable to tho organ 
ization of a Yorrng Man's Christian 
Association are requested to meet in 
the Missionary Baptist Church, Mon 
day evening at 7. P. M.

as well as any other description of Carriages at corresponding 
figures. These Carriages are all warranted light-running and to 
be of good material, and made by as good workmen as the cities 
of Philadelphia and Wilraington can produce.

Warranted to be of good material And hand-^litched, from $12.00 to $2S. 
REPAINTING CARRIAGES, «12.00,

and all repairing done at tlio lowest figures and in tho beat style. All are earoettly 
requested to call when in need of ncnf work or reuair. Orden by mail promptly 
fill ml and delivered to the purchaser free of charge. A written guarantee for 1 y«ar 
is g'n en on each carriage (old. Call at

L. H. NOCK'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
East Curnden Street,

SALISBURY, U Icomico County, Kid.
F«h.,1-Sm.

/EOLIAN"
The proprietorj Uks ple&snrt In calling »t- 

Untion to their beautiful improrod

"^EOLIAN"
REED ORGAN,
btliotint it to be thtfbctt PARLOR anil 
ORCHESTRAL OR«AN ronnufactured. 
Tbe pirfactei) Reods in thia Inslrument &rr 
tuned nnil voiccJ with the utmost cure, nnd, 
in conjunction "ilh, tlio iiBjiroircd Rf«d 
rhainlirr, produce a iweet, pure and p«wer- 
ful tone.

SUPERB CASES
— OF—

New
oPATMf I MUSIC

to the
jars.

rgaus
ARE MADE AT

ERIE, PENN.
Burdctt Organ Company, Eric. Pennsylvania, Tor Cnett-

dec.26.6m.

You going to paint?
THEX USE NSW YORK KNAMBL PAINT OO.'S

MCEPTICLE
Manufactured of Illnck Walnut, finished in 
Oil, with Trench Walnut PmicU and llns- 
glvc Orniiin«nt«, formiu£ Rue specimens of 
Crxliinel work.

Fishermen are now getting
| their seines iu order for the fast ap-
I proaohing season. We predict a
greater acarcity

lyaar.
of fish than last

The billiard tables are not kept 
I quite so busy as they wero sir 
I months ago. Saooks attributes it to a 
scarcity of cash among tho .young 
nan.

Wo would oTor so gently remind 
a few second-rate guancrs that tho 
time for shooting partridges or 
quail has expired by law, and a fine 
of five dollars is tho penalty for each 
bird now killed. A fcertain officer of 
tho law was seen with ssvoral in his 
possession one day last week. The 
next time ho shall certainly have the 
pleasure of paying-for his sport.

Mr. Joseph 8. Davis has recently 
had a neat little housa built oa the 
corner of William street and Poplar 
|Hill Avenue, where ha iatends to re- 
sidt.

Gordy BTOB hare just received a 
arge lot of New York choose, and are 

Retailing it at IBc. per Ib.

Wild ducks are scarcer this winter 
the river, and ponds of this neigh- 

jrhood than ovor w» know them 
jro. The lack of cold weather is 

ably the cause.
We are glad to hear it. Our drug- 

list informs us that Dr. Bull's Cough 
vrup sells b»ttor than any other 

E,«dicine, and always gives eatiafao- 
|on.

| For choice family groceries, go to 
ordy Uros.

Mr. J. B Blinard has opened an 
jrster house opposite the r«ntaurant 

3. H. Hay man, op Mill street, 
|hore all his friends can got a roast, 
ew or scald on, short notice. Mr. 
, will also suuply families with oys 

i at all

F. C. ToiM Las roJncuJ prices on 
all groceries, '•({'''hngar lOcls., "A" 
sugar llcts., Unjnulnluil MI gar l'2it 
cts-, linrkwhcat -IclH., C'oiuaiorciul 
Extra Flour $0.51)., Supt.r $(i.()0, 
Fiuuily 87.50. Stock compli-lv, n»*l 
all goo'ls guarautc'oil to nuil or :iion- 
oyrofuniloil.

Mr. A. F. Parsons having resign 
ed the delivery nnd collecting agency 
of the Adams' Kxprcss Company at 
this placa. Captain Noah has been 
appointed in his stead, nnd will rail 
at any placo on Main or Division 
Streets,, on his way to the depot 
from Squire Fooka' oflioo for tho col 
lection of sma.ll packages intended to 
go by Express. All itrrnll packages 
for country citizens will bo loft at 
Mr. Fookw' ofliro, whorolhoy can get 
them at any hour of the day. A uluto 
on which to writs your wants will 
Imug in tha oflice for the convenionro 
oi cnfitomerH. Porsons wishing tho 
wagon to stop at their places for 
goods will hang out a tiign marked 
15XPUESS or elno put out a red 
flag. Noatly printed cartly for Biim- 
mouing tho wagtm can bo obtained 
cheap at thia office.

. Fin« —The liquor store kept by W. 
S. Holland, at Nun Hopo Mille.in this 
county, was burnud on Wcilncsday 
night last. The house belonged to 
J. S. Unmblin, and thoro wan no in- 
tmrauco on tho IIOUBO, whilo there 
was $300 insuruncn on the stock of 
liquors, which had boon very much 
reduced by sale nnd drinking. Tho 
tiro wni supposed to be tho work of 
an incendinry.

_————i «» i————— 
Wo dosir* to call attention to the 

advortiaumont of L. H. Nook, in to 
day's paper. Ilia prices for carri 
ages aro commensurate with tho 
tinios, and ho is determined to do 
work an good and as cheap ns .any

turn out more good looking men and 
handsome Indies. Ixing will wo re 
member our last visit to liarran 
Crct-k Hprihgs. • .:.

MARRIED.
PAHSONS—FARLOW.—On Wod-

readiiy Ingt. nt tho rrsiclcnco of tho 
brii^'n father at 1'arsonsburg, iu 
this county, by the Rev. Jfr. 
Creamer, Mr. (ieorg* K. Pntsons 
to ^liss (."nrolin/jFarlow.

AT)K1NS-IHTC11.—On tho edmo 
day. by 15ev. Dr. Fulton, Mr. 
Linihcrt Adkins to M ins Ida Hitch, 
nil of this county.

ADAMS—COOrKH.—On tho 1st
inst., by the Rev. Dr. Fulton, nt 
the residence of the bride's father. 
Mr. Frank 1'. Adams to Miss Alice 
E. Cooper, both of AVicomico 
County.

—AT THE- 

LOWEST PRICES.
Before buying an inferior Initrumont Ala 

falnil«ue price on lira«, write »n<l ascertain 
the p,-icc«f a tupcriur ono for cH«h Min- 
i»t«rs, Churches, Teachert, Schools, Lodges, 
clr., should nnd itarap for price list and 
discounts.

DEALERS
•will find it to their adraathge to examine 
this Organ. It has improvements found in 
no other.

feir Responsible p»rti»s wanted to handle 
these Insirumf nts in erer/ town. Corres 
pondence solicited.

ADDRESSt

"J10LIAN" Organ Co.
WASHINGTOX, N. J.

u '& v n o w,,
i

Urn ly for u.-o in WHITE, and over ONE IITTNnRRR dlfrVr«nl colon made of itrietij 
I'rnnc White Lend, Zinc nml l.insrcd Oil, Cbrmicallj combined, warranted Math Hand 
somer nnd ntirixpcr. nnd to Inst TWICE AS LONQ u any other paint. U bu uku UM 
KIK.ST 1'UKMIUMSrtt twenty of tlio State Fairi of the Union, and U on MAJfY TBOD5-
AND of the finest liousca io the Country.

NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.,
Prices Reduced. 

Dec25-ly-
Sample Card] Sent Free. 103 Chambers 8trMtLM«1r York.

BEATTY PIANO -*$&

GUANO SQUABS AND UPRIGHT. 
gents wantol everywhere. AddreM, BAN 

F. BEA.TTY. Wonhinjikn, N. J.

DOMESTIC
SEWING

MACHINES.
Ubera

$77

J.inr. 1-1876.

CDL-NTY

of Ferry Boat
•'lONKIIti OwKICR. "I
iMcomico fu., M.t. V 

Jnny. -jOih. 1870. )

.-—— ror8«cond-h«iid Machinot of every dat> eription.
"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS. 

Tbe Beet Fatlerni niadn. SindScU. for Catalogue.
AjUrtu DOMESTIC 8EWIKO UACEIK2 CO.

Aevm W«rai>. •%* 9KWXQSUL.

a Hay at borne. Airenti wanted. OutSl 
aud tar tin free. TKUE A CO., Auguila,

$5««$20.K
laino.

Ualuf.

A

factory in "Wilmington ov Sftuth of 
that city, lie has lately secured .the- 'liear 
n.rvioes of a first-class city painter 
and in that department ef work, as 
well as all the other, hit work 
be firit-dafs. 

t ~* '• • •"

A convention of the friopd* of 
Local Option, from Somerset, Wor 
cester and Wicomico Counties, as- 
seiublod hero on Thursday laut at 
2 o'clock, P. M. Tho meeting was 
called to order by Mr. F. C. Todd 
nominating Hov. A. C. IIeaton,.of 
Somerset" to the chair, and on Motion 
•J. E. KlUigood VTJIH appointed Socro- 
tary. Tho first business in order WUH 
a call for tha delegates from tho 
several churches, districts and torn 
peranoo organizations lo report to 
the secretary. For want of space 
wo are compelled to omit 
tho 7iamcs of tho delegates,— 
Resolutions wore then adopted 
appointing committees of conference, 
committee* lo pre-puro Hills and 
petitions to I ho Legislature Ac-, &c- 
After some other preliminary work 
and uucitions asked and answered 
as to tho working of local option in 
Worcester and Somerset, the con 
vention passed an order to hold a 
Mass Mooting at 7 o'cloek, P. M. to

addresses on tho subject 
temperance from Hon. Wjn. I 
Rev. Dr. Gilbert and Itev. Mr. 
BOD of Baltimore city.

At tbe hour appointed tbe .Court

In Momoriam.

of

ff»ery day is fraught with tlu> havoc til 
death. It needs nn exhortation to the 
living to make plain the fuel that we Hro 
noaring utt'rnity, Th« Jlible, which.!* 
the standard, lays (lie {front fouiulntion 
nntl fim'shndowH overy rvent to which 
huiuiinity h oiilijeut. I'nily deinontitru^ 
limn fnllill i'very word of divine truth, 
v«'. withtl, ln>vt dn \vo live 7 Ave, wo 
livo an it wero that dentil in fur in (lie 
distance nnd eternity heyond gome

MiidlvMi oceiMi (hut lies far beyond 
Koine dirtlnnt planet It in -BO hard to 
count our-i'll'une of tho nutiihcr nho will 
Colluvv next, utul why i» it no? The vain 
glories and allurements of this world tiro 
HO utlractinc thut \ro I OHO «ii<ht of eternity 
and Htidur tho Kiirroutulin); nttn'ietlnns to 
over conio our uood (ienirc'ii. And thou 
we glido on, when tmJJcnly death ovor- 
takca UK with thi1 nummoiir, tliixl wo mils'. 
jm«« on to nnothi-r 'world. How many 
(.•«st's til'thl* kind can wo count within 
the past fi-w veur«, ui.il yet.how hfi>J|ps«- 
ly we go. "Next ivo witness unother 
scono. A ncighhor is fnllod away. \V'u 
nee him in death und folUnv liiiu to (lie 
church, where thn minister of God* 
preaches the truth to this living over hiii 
dead body. Our llioit^hti urn Ki!t>iini, 
and wo iVol resolved to follow'in the true- 

But alu* 1 we roluru. from the

Mr. Jno Williams will sell fit tlio Iron 
llri.lj.-i', in Siilistmry. February 5tli, Bt two 
o'i-lk, 1'. M., llir ulil Kerry jlnit' funucrly 

utl at Uppir Kerry.
Ity OrJvr of l!u- Honni.

A. J. WOOD, Cl'k.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST.,. 

Opposite New City Hall,
. . BALTIMORE-.

1876-«i
PPLETONS'

JOURNAL
A UOUSEIIOLD \VEtRLY KiUAZlNi

IlKVUTKD TO
FO1V1.4K LTTTi:i:.\TTRK, AXD ALL UAT- 

TXRS Of TASTE A XD CVL TURB.
Apvla^(mB' Journal a^|u'«rs in now typo ftiul 
iln i>ih«-r ini'cltaiiit'%1 iniiirovouirutii, niaklnK II 

ihi- liuiidmmfH wwlily lllvrary journal In lh» 
riHintry. A|ipl«'ton'H Jnurntl alms to l>u comrro- 
lu'ii-lv,.. Imlucllni! In tit |,l*n Ml braucho of 
llltTMturt-, »iul troutin^ till »uljj«ft« of lutiTVHl to 
Inti lucent rt-tjprji; lUdoiiUijs tu ba ulovattd In 
IttAt,' nfiil | ifrt- In \it\\p ; It fflvct Iu <1 (lati t ' l 7 f»^7 
twi'iily-li»t'rt'nl. tnoro tliau the ]*ratt*l of the 
Muntliljr Masuliiei, wblle ID quality In llteraturo 
liof I liu hlKliotclani.

rrlco, $4 |>or Annum ; 10 c<-n(« por Number

PER WEEK GUARANTIED 
AgrnU, Male and F«»al«, 
own locality. Term* and ODTTIT 
PHKE. AdAraai f. O. VICKIRT 4 
CO., Auguita, Main*.

TMFLOYMENT. Male & female, aalarj « «•- 
_ mliftmi. W«pa7*A|tnta a aalary at (• •

wt<ck and cipcnt 
I-artlcula

itci. Eureka MVo Co., Hilthrt, 
fr«o.

nr day at beta*. Sample* vorik 
1 free. SUuoo <»

HDSYCHOMANCT, on SOUL CRABMIKO."
I How pinner ux may faiclnat* and gall tk« 

(ITO and affcctloni of any person th*y chooaa 
nittully. Thlt art ill cm nua«u, fr**,*; mat) 
or '£• etnta; together with a Marrlan Omit

Egyptian Oracle, Drcami, UlaU lo Laalo, • 
,oM,000 told. A qurrr liook. Addna* T. T

LIAM A CO., P.b'i 1-blladelpblv

IIITTf
Anjr trat-claii PalnUr and t«Ui 

Bomctblog to bli adTantagft br 
nanufacturor, DANIEL.F. BEATT

Rl

CABINET
AND/

l rcn«ri.d to
crh t in crl|.t..n

*** 
^11 " 1' •»•»«!•!• of

he '
dU-

IXVY.
Tlic Tmvi!!n< 1'iililir ivill fiinl o\ory »c- 

fonimo'liviioii t'.nr. i< offcrfil in a- first dft^s 
liatfl. It i.i nitiiatril in tlio :mim'il:i\'o vi- 
cinitv (if the principal plorcs d! 1 nn] jsfnicnt, 
B ml I If w unU'siile l>.-y (Jo<u;». llooi S liov, 
lint i (,\ipnuil ('lotliini; lloiiM'j

Kor coiut'o.-t, convc!iiuiic<> nuj cleanliiifis 
Ilio Ccnlrul Hotel in niii<i;r|i,n9eil.

GUAKI-KSHAKFCKB,

Jnn32-Rm.mimm mm
A Jour**! of Information fur Advrrtistrd. 

Kdition 0,600 conlrit, Published werklj-- 
Terms, $2 per annum, iu advance. ,

TO ONE ADPltKBSFOH 1& UTH.
Ofllc* No. tjlTrlc now, New York. 

QEO. P. KOWEI.L A CO..
Rdlton and P«bll«li<lr«.

Subscribe.

Special Announcement.
Thn undiirtlKnCil IUYC prururcd, oicluilTtl; 

fur Mtliftvrihnr* to Appl«ton«' Journal, a kpleadli 
ilLM-l cnfruvlnij at

"C ,, AHl.Mi UtCKKNS IS HiaSTUDY,' 
whlrli l« ipfli-rrti, iindrr ipcelil terms, to _ 
suliniTllior—In advance-In Journal dir Ib7«.

Tbln PI»-I'| engraving IB In llnu and itlpp 1 . 
It. uuta ftiurjr plclntt*. but an 'actual r«t»r /. 
lion (if< h»rln Dlrkt'in't at Oadililll, wl/^ 
pertralt at IhiidlitluguUhed author U 
faithful.

ThiMlii-orthonlal«U20x 14, prlnt/»i 3B a»»*T 
platu |>a;>Hr i-l i 3% making a larga /d*d haaduau 
xaKruvlnc for the parlor or library «ni TIK,«T- 
ccullon o? thu ,,IM« I. ,,f a .upotj/, *£„ '" "

Tho ordluarr price <.( a >tu<il/«DKrarlog «f thla 
charactut In tlw rrlui-i,ho(>a/%ouU rrot bo. ' 
than fly«, uni) ]>orliap> »R <'IWI>ri. It It off 
o»clu»l»M> t» aubicrluor. Iu adilltlon lo tho 
Jourunl for one your, for <S.Oo-ih»n t, th» 1100 
addltlimij, «Mb yulj ndtawa mbicrlbpr lo tat 
Jourual for Ib7tf may rucalvo a ivpocb oin 
worth fulljr'uto tltUvtth^ luaouut. ThiR 
lux !« otiUrtly »o«. H'U»» anti-r b« t> fi«. ial« tn 
tb« prlut-ahi^, and oa«i\ul b« obt»lnM » jrtpl In 
uoniic'ollon with'Applotoiu' Journal anon In* 
Urmi atiit condllloni glvou «b«ir«. U will |> 

•ubKrlbvra poala(« pnpaU.

D. APPLETON & CO.,
SW.'A HI Broadvar, N«w York.

"Vet 40d«Ji, anilNlo«Tah ih>ll b« ararthrown.'* 
Future 9Vflni« proplwU,) by ruled In nonu«r'4 

Pruplntlr Jlook. 1'niiundi ru»lold In iho np and 
dow^i of nrlc«i for Uio ut*it (wonty yrar'; tho 
futurt JuJu^l bf. the pair. Wbalfjrftn In nut* 
tn»n*T on pltlrun. hox>, torn, prorliloufc, cottna, 
• aJ vbi-u we wllllu-. o ibe noit punlo. what jetr 
lurd tlui*» will umi ind buslneos rnvlvit afalu. 
Kvorv Jfarinfr, unnufirturrr, l«nllirual« trader 
andipfculatur>>h<>ul4 haiothUbuok to know tun 
fulnro, in »« to avu! j Ion and be tqtcoatfui. 8»»l 
to«OT name, p«U pain, for II. AJJ^u 
IIKN^LU, UjlubrlUet. 10w> County, O.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND 
&

- - -CASKETS
nfth. latest alyUa and »t th« rtry
»*tc« kept vonitantlf on hand. •j

t'unentli »tl«nd«J at • dlaian'c* by rail «r
nnjrwhcr* nritliln twenty miles bj conity 1

ROBEBT D. ABDSL.
Unrl«rU*tr, , 

DlvUIon St., SclUbarr, K4 * 
Dec. IStlt. If. J ,

,.*',• " V

BUTTT- PIAlffO f
(IRANI) .SQI7ARR AND FPRrOHT. 

ThU >|>)endid Piano Forte comblnM tr«rf 
Improvement in iod« with pow«r aod nMt 
durabililjr, au-i aai receirtd tht aoaualllW 
endowment! -rf tb«hl|bMi mutcUl a«tk- 
orltlri Inr (I-4 i«»rv«'oua, txImnrtUMTT 

ouf, liming M> SQfKRIOR W 
TUX WORLD. Urgt •!•». »| Off***. 
~h'i-r.;irtM,r U.u\ Pull trni Fnuji i, Frt«ck 
Irand Action, Frrl Prtk, Carr«d Ptffel,

Riv<ewuo<t . Jtnuldiugi, I 
iVont, C«ppe4 Ilaminrt», a Or.ft 
.Ihcral <ii«tfo««t tntltt lr»da. 

—male or femalw.
_ Send i tamo for «lr«ulM» 

DANIEL f. BEATTY,

v-i ?-;-«



»-7!?i!S?JW^^ /"••;' • r.. ', '.'•• J " *•••:•.•••••;•.•>!•• ,-

vt. Bttmr for Profit
nam
»a,y

A correspondent of the Dirigo (Maine) 
Rnral discu«W8 this subject as follows :

"Take the price of butter as it is 
Vrougfat into the market and it has not 
averaged over 26 cents per pound ; it
•bo takes three gallons of milk of the
native breed of oows to make one pound
of batter. A high-fed Jersey will .do m
little better. These figures show that
the farmer only gets a fraction over 8
cents a gallon for his milk to pay him
for ?^»^"g and marketing his butter. —
Now for the cheese. It has been dem
onstrated by actual touts that one gallon
of milk will make one pound of cheese ;
or ia other words, the quantity of milk
that will make one pound of butter will
make three pounds of cheese. At the
prices cheese lias been Belling for at the New Plows
factories, 14 to 16 cento per pound — we
will call it 14 cents — the figures stand
thus : 1 pound of butter at 25 cents, or
3 pounds of cheese at 14 cents per pound
— 42oe&te, leaving a balance of 17 
cents in making cheese, besides saving a 
great amount of labor to the housewife, 
who generally has enough to do without 
taking care of and manufacturing the 
milk into butter and cheese at home. — 
Some have argued that they save the 
skimmed milk to feed to their pigs by 

^manufacturing their milk into butter at 
home ; others have claimed that they 
would rather have a gallon of whey to 
feed than skimmed milk. In my opin- 

. k* there in but little difference ; there 
are no flesh-producing qualities in either 
it merely keeps them alive."

In regard to this hut point we think 
_ the correspondent is mistaken. Batter

•• milk contains nearly all the nutritive 
properties of the pure milk, while in 
ch«esje-making almost all the nutriment 
goes into the cheese, which is as valua 
ble for food aa most kinds of meat. The 
difference in value between butter-milk

•. and whey for feeding does not, however, 
offset the difference in butter and cheese 
from the same amount of milk in selling. 
Something also depends on (he breed of

• oows. Jerseys generally give milk rich- 
*» in batter, and Ayrshircs give milk 
richer IB caseine for cheese-making.

fT ' Working Heifer*.

GRAND-SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
Endorsed by the highest mnsieal aath. 

orltlMtbronghoni the wort) as THE BEST.
Mr. D. F. B«atty, at WaiWbiMon, Warren 

county, M. J., has engaged l« ih* tnanufac-
tare, •fptanoi, and judging frosk h!« encrg 
eat«rntjs«.aod naaical ability, the pnbl... 

seeare in hit pianos well-
finished durable and fine-toned inurnment*, 
at a T*rv moderate price. Hil facilities 
.wiil enable him to compete with any." — 
latnbertTille [N. J.] Record.

Send itamp for catalogue. Addreis, 
DARIBL. F. BKATTT, Washington New 
Jersey.

BLACKSMITHING

THE FDBLlO and ny patron*. Havtag de- 
t*mlD«d l« Hak* a rednctloa la my price*. 

eoameniurat* with the necvultle* of th* time*, I 
will, from thla daU.de work at the following 
price* :
Horse-Shoeing $1 00. 
Drawing on tight Tyres, 26 eta. 

new " SO eta 
15 eta. per pound.

"All other work by the p**nd 10 ei*. Other work 
at prooortloaat* price*.

WM. H, GRAY. 
Caadm 8t. Sallibary, Md.

TED
IN EVERY COUNTY

for the sale of the

Wll
SEWING MACHINES.

Philadelphia Cards.

BLATCHLEY'S
Improved OU OTT HBBR

WOOD PUMP it the acknowledged 
STANDARD of the market, by pop- 
alar rerdlot, (be be*t pump Corahs 
least money. Attention is called 
•*) Blatchley's Improved Bracket, 
ths Drop Ohcck ValT*. which can 
be withdrawn without diilurbing 
Itae joints and the copper chamber 
wbicb nersr cracki, scales or raits 

and"w/\)l Ust a life time. For sale by deal 
er* and the trade generaly. In order to be 
iar« that yon get Blatchley's Pump, be 
careful and lee that It DPI my trade-mark 
at above. If yon do not know where to 
bay, deicrlptlTe circular*, together with 
the namernd addreis of tbt^sjent nearest 
yon, aril) be prompMr famished by a'ddreis- 
iug, with stamp, 
CHAS. G. BLATCHLKY, Manufacturer.

60$ Ooaiuerce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mca.eth. ......

BUTTY- PI AM O t
GRAND, SQUARE AVD UPRIGHT. 

Liberal terms t» dealers. 
itamp.for circular. Addreii, DANIEL F. 

; WaihlDgtOD, New Jersey.

EDWARD PLftTTS1
8XAXK f ',';'•-•*•

PARLOR OK C A N
SurpamM in tone and power anr Reed 
O>g*n heretofore manufactured in this 
Country. It has been tested by many 
competant Judges and

Gives U1TOSAL Sttcion.
By a iklllfirl ase of ths stops, and sf 

the patent knee swell, the music is adapt 
ed to the human voice, 'angina; from the
softest, flute-like note 
sound.

to a Yolumt of

Unsurpassed fc-j any Instaent,
The proprietor has noted carefully for 

many years the imperfections and needs 
of the reed instrument, and directed his 
practical experience to the correction of 
such imperfections and bin experiments 
have resulted in the production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates so closely to 
the

"•'t.

TRADE OF BALTIMORE. 
WI&TSM OF X87*.

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manmft*- 
turers of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of Mtrehamts 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers 4o our trtel- 
lent facilities, for the prompt shipment of goods to any point desired. , • , ,

TUE
RIS B 

Co.,
220 A 222 Market Bt,, 

•WILMINGTON, DEL.,
Offer the largest and moel beautiful display 
of Parlor, Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kitchen

FURNITURE
•rer offered to oar dtlseni, with an almoit 
endless rarUty of fancy articlei in our line. 
We cordially intit* yon to call and examine 
whether yon with to purchase or not.

We feel thankful for the liberal encenr- 
agtment heretofore rcceired, and hope to 
merit a continuance of the same, in the fu 
ture.

BHTBEPWSK H'F'Q .CO., 
110 * 122 Market street,

Mayll. Wilmingtoa, Del.

Its name indicates its Qualities.

TW T% JLf• On
Manufacturer*' Agent 

FOB THE SALE OF

FURNITURE
Of Erery Description,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
48 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

That it is difficult to distinguish between 
the two. This instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
rgan is fully warranted.— 
lish, Black Walnut.Parmele

And every o 
Large Oil-Pol 
Cases that

IF i T TV i **•»-
The Beet of all. Seadltunplor Hit of twtlrao- 

nlali. Addnai DANIEL F. BEATTY, Waihlng- 
ton, N. J.

A correspondent of the Buffalo Live 
Stock Journal, who has a small farm of 
ten acres, is trying the experiment of 
having aU his fanning done with cows, 
thus saving the expense of keeping hor 
ses. -He broke a pair of two-year old 
heifeis, with a view of using them when 
they got' old enough and of sufficient 
strength. He finds them gentle and 
teachable, and from what he has used 
them them the past fall, just in the way 
of making th«m handy, he finds they 
yield as much milk as his' heifers usually 
have done. He ajgues that on so small 
a farm it would require a huge propor 
tion, of it to keep a span of horses, where 
as a cow can be made to perform the 
neosssmry taam work and at the same 
time yield a good supply of milk, the 
saving, on account of not keeping the 
horse, wfll be at least $120 annually. — 
He proposes to adopt the system of soil 
ing and keep eight cows on ten acres. — 
If the oows are all broke* to the yoke 
this would give him four teams, and 
thos, by a frequent change of teams, no 
animal need be put to too long or exces 
sive Jabor during any day.

An Easy Way to Banish 
Crows.

10,000 Words and Meanings not in 
other Dictionaries.

1000 Engraving, 1UO Page* Quarto. Frto* 111.

W*b*t*T I* now glorlou— It IMTM nothing to W 
dealred. I Pna. Raymond, Yauar Collig.. 

TTlviry Kholar tnowithevalneofthework. IW 
Jli H. Pmeott, tb« HijUrUn. 
T>ellev* It to be the moit perfect dictionary of the 
JD laBitug*. (Dr. J. G. Uollind.

Superior ID moil rwpecti tuinj other ka*wa to 
m*. [George P. Maria.

r pbi lUndinl authority for printing ID thl* o(- 
1 Ic*. [A. H. ( lipp, GoTtrnmeat Printer.

Ezeeli all othrrt In giilng «nd defining lojeatlai 
tctmi. [Preildeut Hitchcock.

arkihle ifirrmt nUlum ot hernia k«*wl*dge. 
. 8. CUrk, Prw't Agricultural College.

ALSO 
WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTORIAL

DICTIONARY. 
1MO Pace*, Oelavo. 100 Kngravlnp. PrleetJ.

10 lot.
Th* (alee of WebeUr'l DlctloairlM thrMghevt 

the country In 1*74 wgr* twenty time* ae large a* 
the eale* of any (other Dictionaries. In proof ef 
thle w* will **nd to any penon.on application, 
the itatemeaU of nor* than 100 BookMllen, frem 
every eectlon of the country.

<J. A C. MERRIAM.aprlagfldd, Mae.,
PublUhen W*bet*r'e Unabridged. 

May MT

i 
I

lit. Because It is adapted to all the 

wants of family tewing.

2nd. Because it can be readily com 

prehended by any one wishing to saw.

3rd. Became il runt to easily.

4th. Because it is always ready and ner- 

er takes en "fits."

6th. Became it wil) do any kind of 

sew in; with lees changes and fewer 

extra attachments than any other 

machine.

6th. Because it is self-adjusting.

7th. Because it is made of the rery best 

materials, and in the most thorough 

manner, and will uerer wear out.

The undersigned would respectfullj oil 
tUe attention of the.public to the fact af his 
being prepared to bll all orders pertaining 
to the bailDeii at ihort notice. He haa a 
fall mpply ef ready-made roiewood, walnut 
or Uwer grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIK3
alwayi on hand, of all ilies and of the lat- 
eit improred stjrlei, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glatt 
tops. He will furniih undertakers with 
the tame at a imall profit.

Be li ready at all timei to attend to buri 
al I whenever deilred, amd will give every 
attention at the moit reuoiable cbsrf M.

Be U also full/ prepared to do all kindi 
ofitairwork. Hand rails, Baliiteri, Newel 
Poati, Brackets and Cylinder! made to or 
der, of any pattern and Airnlihed cheap. — 
Call and see umplei at bit ihop on Hifb 
Street, in

flLLHOTCBACKOEVABP,
And forms in addition to a splesdid , in 
strument of music,
A, BeantiM Piece Of FURNITURE.

This organ needs only to be seen to be 
appreciated and is sold at EXTBEUK-

r ¥mcul!h Second hand instruments tak 
en in exchange.

.Agents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every county in 
the United States and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Chnrchei, Schools, Lodges, etc , wher* 
tbsre is no agent for the 'Star1 Organ. — 
Illustrated catalogue and price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWABDPLOrTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19— ly.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur- 
nlihed in any part of the country. Biti- 
aates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVINK, 
High Street, SalUbnry, lid.

Oct. ie-tf.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
The most remarkable instrument in the 

market, and decidedly the moit popular.
TBK MATCHLESS

WEBER PIANO,
THB MELODIOUS

FURNITURE.
Boy Tear Farnltor* Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Bare. 26 Per Cent.

CHAS. P/STEVENS,

r< CELEBRATED 
GOLDEN TONGUE 

A PARLORW oa.QA.SB
are highly recommended by Plot O. H. Hunger, 
Bev. A. M. Jelley, Baltimore, Md, Prof. Job* B. 
Kowlaad,Kev. 8. Dotner. Wuhlitgton, D. C.; G. S. 
pyaart, BloomleW. Iowa; u. W. Rohln.oo, Prof. 
Jraniton, Philadelphia, feud itimp for exteaded 
lilt of testimonial* before buying a parlor orgia.— 
AgenUwantedeTerywhere. AJdreat, DAKIEL T. 
BEATTY, Waiblogton, N. J.

am,.W. Bliss, of Bradford, Vt. adopted
. .' nay to keep crows from bis corn. 
... TS ago ho found quite a flock
., . ^eed in a twelve aero lot be 
longing to n , . 
, f. ••a. He procured a couple 

of small sprt. r , r .
. ,. r traps, such as are used in catching mo, *"' 

j. ° .-aU and set them some 
distance apart be> ,.

, r . .•wn the rows, scatter 
ing along a few kt, . , w 
, , . , , ils of corn. Not 
long after he heard a .,. , , 
• " • ^ e ,,, , bbub and 
ing m the field loud enc,.
the mythical seven sleep*, 
fence and trees near by

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Estail 

/ —Dealer in—

Peach ani Berry Crates, Hate^alosten
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Ir»n done with
Neatness and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

It is a two-thread machine, making an 

elastic Lock-Stitch.

It has a straight, short Needle.

It has a shuttle with 

tension.
a Patent Spring

AND THE SUBSTANTIAL

HAINES PIANO.
Every Initrument Fully Warranted.

Apply to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delmar, Del.

caw-

hife

Music Has Charms!
PRICE REDUCED.

The Beit in the World!

them for nearly two hours, thoug. ^ 
did him by their continual noiso, . 
whidl he released the two caught in 
trap*. Since that 'time the orows ha 
given that field a wide berth, not having 
been seen in that immediate vicinity. _ 
This way of getting rid of crows Booms 
much preferable to shooting, as no Nor 
thern bird does so much scavenger work 
w the crows.

BRITTLE Ftur. — Some horses have 
such brittle feet that it is difficult to keep 

.their shoes on. This is often caused by 
sodden change from excessive and long 
continued wetness to extreme dryness, _ 
'The best treatment la to rub the wleu 
and sheila of the feet with a mixture 
composed of the following: Tar, two 
parts; whale oil, four parts; beef suet, 
.two part* ; beeswax and honey, one part 
each ; molt over a slow fire and mix 
swell.

WILL LAST A LIFE TIME I

45^000
«/ the celebrated

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY 1) SB,

Thtbcit talent In the country rtsem- 
rocnda Iheia organi. The nleeit and beet. 
<ore for theraoD*j, andgU«i bv/lter aalli-
•.clion than any DOW ma.e. Tb*jr comprii* tb- .

Its upper tension requires no manipula 

ting to admit the passage of kinky or 

uneren thread, whether linen, cotton 

or silk.

Its oiling is done upon the under side by 

turning ^t np on its binges, and soil* 

ing goods is impossible.

IU stand is solid and firm.

lu table is long and reomy.

Every part works positively, and It is not 

subject te the yielding or uncertain 

action of springs.

No Machine costs so little for new parts 

and repairs.

Needles add all articles require*! are fur 

nished at less prices than those for 

other macKinss.

No. 8. South Culvert Street,
BALTIMORE.

TTalnnt ParUr SnIU, Repe or H«tPclo»b, 
containing eeven plecee.........................M* 00

Walnut Hedroora Sulli, Marble Tope, eon- 
talnlniten plocei,.................................. HO*

fieantlltil Painted Cottage SuiU, complete.... II 00
ALSO, A MAQKIFICENT VARIETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue and price of all n>r etork eent bf 

mall, free, on applleatlen. Writ* fet one. 
Sept. M tf.

Two (1) Marine Railways and ihipyard, 
(a ready living) at White llaren oa the Wi- 
comico riter; with a farm of

2OO Acre*,
plenty of fine shad, and all kind* of Bib 
caught right oppoiite the Jlaniion, which U 
located about 400 yardi from the river. 
Plenty of game, oriteri, Ac. The land li of 
excellent quality.' Tbli ii the moit desira 
ble property on the Baitern ahore for »uil- 
aeii. lluit be leen to be appreciated: 
Canse fondling, owner going to Europe. 

For termi apply to' or addreii
W. A.BlbUNGHAM, 

White Karen, WleomicpOounty Maryland. 
Sept. 25, tf.

T. J. IBVING & CO.,
Manufacturer* of the

Btumc YOKE emtrr,
Cut wltb inub nference toSjnthe-

tomlcal Conformation ai Iniurei
PERFECTION In FIT and Comfort In Wear.

Our Pantaloon Draweri are 
th* only RELIABLE ARTICLE now in «M.

All kindi of underwear lold at 36 per eent. 
leit than Current pricei.

168 W, Baltimore St.,
S-endnoe, BALTIMORE, MD.

Refer to A. C. Smith, J. D. Jobnion, K. B. 
Jacltion a; Ce., Satbbary. [6**tl USm.

BUTTY- PIANO!
ORAVO SQUARE AND DPBIQAT.

nd stamp for full information, 
price lilt, Ac. Addreii, DANIEL F. BEAT- 
TY, Waihlngton, New Jeney.

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,

CuiNBttB hotels have rained their rates, 
_J»d U uow coate twenta4|ro cenU a day 
to stop around at VMBMar ur»t-cla»H 
house. " ^^

OaCHBSTRAL,
PAKAOONand

GRAND ORGAN.

C.Ulorne lent br m»lJ, 
post-paid to any am,,,., Bp.n appllcatloo
to

B. 8HONINQER OBX1AN CO.,
47 to 61 CHK8TNUT ST., 

D»e. a».«m. jTe.. H,T'«B, Conn.

THK MOST SUCCESSFUL!

THE MOST POPULAR 1

DR. L. s BELL
Or*d*at*o/lb*B«ltlmor*Coll*|* of DeuUl Bu

se>7. 
SURGEON DENTIST,

BAL18BUBT, MD.
Tenone tliltlnf mj offlee mar relr upen belaf 

•klllfnlly treated.
Owing to, the tcanlt/ of money throuihovt the 

eonntry, I hue
GREATLY BKDUCED PBICE8.

. I hate u*d Lauihlni Uae f«r astraellnf t***l 
l»Bf*r >b>n tnj otner penon on the Shore, and br 
new and Improved apparatus of myowolnTcutloa, 
a* enabled to make a ehemloallr pur* arllel*—a 
(act of tltal Importance to the patient.

Foil eel of teeth M low u TEN DOLLAR!
Offlo* oppoilt* Dr. Colller'i Drug Store.

Thii entirety aew Initrument poueiilng
•11 the euentUI qualltici of more expeniive 
and higher-priced Pianoi lioffereda.1 a low 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It li durable, with a magnificent tone hard 
ly inrpaiied and and yet it c»n be pureliajtd 
at pricei and on termi within the reach of all. 
This Inilrnment hai a'.lthe modern improve 
ment!, including the celebrated "Agraffe" 
treble, ana is fully warranted. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'

New Scale Pianos
•re the belt made. The toueb ls elailic, 
and a 6oe iloglug tone, powerful, pure and 
even.

Waters' Concerto Organs
casnotbe excelled In TONS or IIICTT ; they 
defv competition. The Concerto Step li a 
flue Imitation of the Human Voice.

PRICES EXTRKURL.Y LOW for caih 
during this month. Houtkly Initallnenti 
received: On Piano*, $10 to $20; Organi,

8 to $10; Becond Hand Initrumenti, $1 to 
, monthly after flril depoilt, ABIXTI

BRODKK8 A tKWIB, Mo. lit Wert Baltimore Street. Sal** dillyatlOA. M. a»47P. K.< 
ture, Oil Palntlngi, Dry Goodi, Fancy flood., Jewelry, Watch**, etc.

McOEE A rarlet tt A «7 N Calvert at. Auction Sal* of Hone* Carrliget, Haraeu tt. M**d*i 
day* and Saturday* at lo>i A. M. Abo Urge mortnient conitantly on hand at private Sale,

Agricultural Implements. . . .£,.
CROMWELL A CONGDON, 81 Light »t. (Seedi * ipeclalUy. OftM Patapeeo M*i*etM&. H1 Y

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturer!.
CU8HINO A BAILKT, Ml Kilt, it., (Eitab. 1811.) |W.J. C. DUL ANY » CX>:,U1 W. Bale*. •*.

Boots and Shoe*. '. ' •' '
JHO.J. AS. J.HUBST.nsW. Baltimore it. I J. PELS* 8OM,WH.K«Uw(iJ. • -

China, Glass and Qneensware. , .
1.8ETH HOPKINS A CO. (Cutlery, Fine Silver Pitted Wire, Finey Ooodi, a*4

Home FurnlihlniUoodi), 210 W. Baltimore It.
"CHENEY'S OPIUM CUBE." The wonderful power* of thl* Antidote baring now 

• Droved by miny of the moit reepectable cltlieni we guarantee a palnlea* and perfect eon—Til JZI 
doubt lend itamp for tettlmonlai*. Advleefree. DB.M. A. CHENEY, M North Ubirty'.jSet.

Crescent Dollar Store.
H. JOXE8 A CO., 120 W. Baltlmor* it. (Croquet Sell, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Bneket*, B»U*, A*.)

Child's Sleeping Coaohei and Fancy. Qoodi.
QEO. P.8TEINBACII, 181 W. Baltimore *Madjolnlngth*Cerr*ltoa.)

Cigars and Tobacco.
SNEERIKOCIl. TATLOK A CO., KM W. Bait. it. | JOHN DON4)HDB A SOK1, IM W. r»aM **,

Commission Merchants.
WM. V CALVEBT 4 CO., S» South it. ' I R. H. MILES, *t Lheapilda, • • -•

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit.
JA8. D. MA8OHA CO., Ill A 114 W. Pratt it. Wh*n ordering through Oommliiloa lf«r*k..i. u^..x_ 
JAMES BEATTY and Co. W Duyan. Wharf. | * our mak*7 «•»•»•«* atoeUr

Camp Meeting Tent Manufacturers and Sail Makers
MILBOtBNC AMcQEE, 4 Light 8U wharf. 1 B. 8. BOWEN A CO. 8. W.Cor.Ca»»d*» A UafcA.

. Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, &o. •
Q. 8. OBIFFITH A CO., »» and 91 W. Balto. it, next to Holiday. (Buy Dr. Bulli Qeagh lyrap)

Carriages, Etc.
H. D.SCHM1DT, 11 H. Liberty «t. | T. D. SCHMIDT, M W. Fijelle •*. '

Drags, Medicines and Chemicals.
JAMES BAILEY, 70 B.C*lv*rt it. I (A. Vogeler A Co. 4.«. A t. Liberty at.

Dry Goods.
6. KANN, 154 *nd IM Broadway. New Fall and Winter Ooodi.' Hal In itor* led 1* eeaitiallr it. 

celvlng new itylee I)reu Ooodi of European and American Uanufaelnr*, Bhawli Fan Blanket 
and Qullti alio au Immeni* itoek Woolen* fur men'* wear. Doneette Dry Hood* of ererr iiiii'ta"--' 
atwholeiale price. Orden prouiptly attended to and iimpleiient when applied for. •"•«

Fertilizers and Materials.
MORO pniLUPS, 96 South it. I BAUG11 A SONS, 10S Seath SL (MlamkelmM. 
JOHNC. UACHTELA Co., 14 Bowlty'i wharf. | and Iroporten.) "•

Furniture.
F- W. PLUMMEB, a Uanovar «U | MOBTOH D. BA1TK8, M Sc«tk SL

Fine Cutlery Depots.
JOHN PLETOCHER, Bucceuor to B. JACKSON IM I E. SCOTT PATHK A BRO., 1T4 N. «IT Si. m-m 

W.Balt. it. (Eitabllihed 1831.) . | en lUrdwire, Bar Iron lad Itlaii. ' .

Goodyear's Rubber Goods.
W. O. MAXWELL, in lt» W. Bait. it. Ag't* for Booti.SkoM, Clothing BeltlBf. 4K,

Gents Furnishing Goods—Shirts made to »rrjsr.
Z. 8E1BEBT S9 W. Balto.it. (Und*rahlrt*,I)raw*r*,Motlon*Ac.) (Ui* Bead'f Daehee CelegM)

Gallery of Artistic Photography.
J. HOLT LAUD, B» AMI W. Bait. it. (Copying of old plctureiof d*ee**ed frl*a»U a ipeelalUfj

Groceriet, Wholesale and Retail.
THOMAS M. QttEEM * BRO-, «« W. Balto. St., ntar Gay, d*al*n In iholc* F*ail!y Qreeeai**, if-

Human Hair and Kid Oloras.
MABTIM EMERICK, »S Lezlagton it., 8. W. Cor. of Liberty. (Uie Read'i D«*h** Colega*,)

Jawelers.
BAM'L KIRK A SOUS, 171 W. Baltimore *t. | OEO. W. WEBB A CO., IM W. Baite *i. ^L)

Kfd Gloves, Drets Trimmings and Faocy Goods.
WM. II. SMALL «CO,ZMW. Balto it. | (Ui* Read'1 Oriental Toeth Waih) w

Leather, Bides and Oils.
E. LARRABEX A BOKS,»8. Calvert it. | THOS. H.SDLLIVAWB 48O1S>,M1. Calve* ei.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
AiLXKTKOMO, CATOB A CO., M7 «nri »9 W: Baltlaor* it. (Uli B**d'i Dalkei CWOf **.)

Marbleized Slate ManUls.
JOHK DUEH A SONS. 14 8. Chariot St. I OKO. 0. BTEVENS* CO., »roml udTMeMeSU.

Mill Stones, liolting Cloths and Smut M achinai.
B. F. 8TARR A CO., 171 North it. (Mill furntahlag generally.)

Oil of Vitroil.
STMIMOTON BBOS A CO.. 44 Bonth St. | (Hie Kead'i Throat * Catarrh BewAM)

Opticians. ' •
Q. T: SADTLERand SOVB 111 Watt Balto. it. I (Cm R*ad'i Orltita! T*oih W**h)

I'ianos k Organs.
ESTET ORGANS, THE BEST In th* mark*t. WEBER IMANO8, th* Artlii'i Chelee. BIADSVBT 

PIANOS, Charming for the Voice. Low Pricei, Kaiy Termi. Send for Catalogue!. SANDBBI ABO 
STAYMAN, 1« N! Ch*rlee St., Baltimore, Md., «nd US Peaniyltaala Av., WaehlngloB D. C.

WM. KNOBE A CO., Piano* Maoufacturen, >M W. Baltimore it.
Paper Hangings.

UOWELL A BBOTHBUS. MO Billlraore it. I M. METTEE, 41 If. latiw H. (Wladew Sh*A*a*>
Faints. Oils and Naral Stores.

HUOII BOLTON A CO., SI aad U UcElderry'iwh'f. | BOLTON BROTHERS. I! aad 14 W. Pntt Bk.
Pharmacists and Dealers in Natural Mineral Water*.

COLEMAN <* BOGER8.17S W. Baltimore it. I (W. U. B**d 17* W. B*lto. •».,aader Cur*l»*^)
Ranges, Furnaces. Stores and Plumbing.

ALYA HUBBARD A CO., SS N. Howard it. | E. 8. HEATH A CO., 11 Light at
Regolia & Society Goods.

8ISCO BROS. W North Charleeet. I (Buy Dr. Bull* eoogh 87rep ?rl*« Me.)
Read's Duchess Cologne and Head's Oriental Tooth Wash. 

Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar Products.
BALTIMORE COAL TAR A Minf gCo.. C. HART SMITH. Pret't, W C»»dM at

Rags, Metals, Furs, Iron and Hides.
WOOLFOBDATYLER.15«andl68Llgbt*t. I W. II. Read 17t W. Bait*. It^ »d»i f»«»jllia

Saddles, Harness, Trunks and Collars.
ROBT. LAW80N ACO..T77W. Bartlmoreit. | THOS. W. DeCOBSE, 1418. Chart** at, .

Silrerware.
SAM'L KIRK A BOMS, 171 W. Baltlmor* it. I A. E. Waraer IM W. B»UI»«r*SX

Silks, Embroideries, Laces and Notions.
HUTZLER BROTIIER8, (7 N. Howard it. (ReUII)tnd 11 HanoTtr it. (WkcUaato.)

Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, Ac.
r, IM Light it.' UU.e Riad'i OrUntal Tooth Waih)

Saddlery Hardware.
OKO. K MACKEN ZIE A CO., U f. Chart** it. ) (til* Re*d'i Orllntil Teeth Walk)

Upholstery, Lace Curtains, Reps and Damasks.
OEO. W. TATLOR & CO., II N. Cbarlei it. | (UietheVet Dr.Bulli cough Syrap. •

Wholesale Woodenware, Brooms, &o.
LOBD 4t BOBIMSOM, U and i* Lombard it. J (.u" Kead'i Throat t Catarrh Pewde*) 

Window Sushes, Bliorls, Doors, Ao.
OEO. O.8TEVEN8* CO., corner Front and Fayette'Sti. (Uie Aaad'i Ducbe* Cologlt)

ALEXANDER WILET,

To Fishermen !
MAOHINE-MADE NErTINQ 

and all klodj of

M«au(utured and «old by

W. E. HOOPER & SONS,
8- E. Cor. South and Pratt sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
.. «*«••* tor |>rle* ll.l and lar wb* • 
Uli advertisement. ' • (l you MWla/,

To energetic a*«o, who will sell machines 

tbelmost liberal (ndncomsnts are offered.

Addrsas,

WEED BEWINQ MACHIKB CO., 

61 aod 6S N. Charles St.,

Baltimore, Md., 

«, 

. Oor. S«r«ath as>d Frtneh Sts.,

To ConsamptiT6B>

The ad»*rtl»«r, a retired pbyilolaa, hating aro- 
Tldeatfaty dUooiered, while a Medical MlMlonary 
U Soothtrn Ada, a r*ry ilmple regetable 
for th* ipeedr cure of ConnmfHo*. Aethna,
•hltl*. OaUrrh, and all throat awl iuug affcetlona,
•aUo a poellUe and radical ipeclto for N*r»o*i 
Debility, Premature Decay, and all Nertoui Com- 
pUlaU, r**l* U hi* duty to mak* It known to hi*
•Bterlag fellowi. Aetuated by tbli motive, he 
will «k**ifBlly not [<r*e of charge] to all who «*- 
lire It. ta* reelpe far preparing, and fnll dlree- 
ll*M f*r «a*Mei(aUy Mleg, thli prOTUentlallr 
dlMOTind reatidr. Tboe* who wleh to avail 
th**i**l<ee of the beselU of thl*dl*eoT*ry without
•xt, *•• do to by ratnra mall, br addmilnc

Da. OOABLU P. MARHUALL, 
M Niagara Sir**!.

r. 8.—Thou who f**| dbpoewt, will plea*'* g'lt*
SrapUBiln rell. Oreat rxu*«t will be deKved 

ervfrom. C. r.M. Jane M, ly.

AU. KWM OP FLAW AID f A»CT
x>Brx»nita -,,— . . 

com «Q TBU omcs.

A liberal diicount to Teaohen, 
Mlnliten, Cburehei, Scbooli, Lodgei, etc. 
Speciallnducementito thotrade. lllnitntted 
CaUlogqei mailed. HORACK-\V ATKH3 a 
SONS, 481 Broadway, New Veik. I{px 36AT

TESTIMONIALS
'OF

Waters* Pianos and Organs.
Waun' New Scale plansi hare peculiar 

»«rlt.—N. Y. Tribune.
• The tone of (he Water*' Piano li rlob.mel- 
low aid sonoreui. They poiieii great vol 
ume efiound a»d the continuation ofiound 
or alnging power Is oae ef their marked 
feature.. -N. Y. Tlmei.

Water*' Concerts Organ ti 10 voiced ai to 
have ateno like afull rich alto voice. Il li 
eipeclalty human In It* ton*, powerful, yet 
iweet.—H.ral New Yoiktr.

Dec. 25-ly. . > A.. -"••

HUD Of IIVIIIM ITIEIT.
Salisbury, Md., 

Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hnmphreys, Proprietor. 
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GRO)(tvSUPER,

__ " FINE,
Pqtronize Some Manufactures.

ARTHUR~~MUNSON.

mm- Ifarlor

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Shop •ppoelte the Toct Office, Salisbury
Maryland.

Agent* wanted everywhere, male and 
female, Addreii, DAMIKL r. BBATTY.
WMRloglOD, N. J.

Jot Mm Mly lientiiLl Subscribe.

T. B. HUMPHREYS,
SALISBURY, MD., 

Ha* ooBiUnt'y au hand a Urge auorlwent ef

UNDER TA KERS' MA TEK1A LS
of the

Latest Style* Out.
and I* prepared U 1)1 ill ordtr* for OoAai at th*

•horteit notice, 
He k**pe eoniUnlly on hand an utorUaeot of

*»tt*»Ae.,ho U prepared, at ihort nolle*, to fur- 
Blah th* laleat itylee of

BURIAL CASKETS.
r, S.-SUIr Kalllagi of all the lateit ttfle* fa*.

•Uhed at lewratee and ihort notice.

Food for Horses and Cattle.

The great K«MBl«al P*«d far Itoek. 
CoiU twt dik rtr tteh Itm ptr tttt.

R«Ju*eU*****l»r*fgn!» reeelred Wlh fer 
C»til«ind Boraeeeee frattk. Befag a aerfeetly 
nutrltleui, healtk stvleg *r*>*r*ll** frem Ik*

de of graue* aid k«r\* l« oeiablaitlea wlah
lie an* lailgorallag root barki, w* elalm ft M 

be Ib* 0*1 ihl»g leedlul to a»k* a Mrfeet fe*A, 
Home ar* losroved U FUOUI, WltD and KM.

MtAKCt tk*»rl«elfl* ef the MilM -f th* 
,**, I* that PUrCCf DIIDTIOM »r*d—— 
PURk BLOOD. *nd«*x>. Ukiip*»dt HkAL 
and OFTSa« LIFI lToBI.r. C*»ll* I 
th* kill* f»tt*n mere rapidly aad r 
ar-lld. COWSIRCBKAiBTBnB 
leail OMt-FOUItTH U hoik 
QUAMTT.tb* •••! re*eU **•, 
DUTTKR. ftead toOKBALD O(i_ ... _ 
deeerlptlvijMiipklM of fuU parUeal***.

SALXSBGbkUla W. r*y*tUjn., B»ltl-ore, Md. 
Oct. lad ly.

laUaded let 
aadlb* fetklii _ 
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Vail atrMt, if
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BA

C. E. Hi 
RKI

IM eon*ld 
la cost <

*«Ul K**)!
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being d*t*
!<«•• In 
whatlt he 
tte tkeclty.l

MUCH _ 
IDOM A C*>

earn On
30, 3* and

. GJUND8QUARBANDUPB'
"Th*i« celebrated Initrune 

Ulned at wenderful degre* r 
among the muilcal frateral) 
They hare been ieilrd by, an/ , 
poilllve Indoneruint* of sont 
celebrated muilclan* for Rarnlw,, 
nn* of tone. They are without a* •aperler." I 
Huntingdon [Pa.) Moaltoi. '

Btt-Agenli Wanted. Send ilamp fer I 
catalogue. Addreii DANIEL F. BKATTT.I 
Waihlngton, New Jersey.

FOR BALE. 
The) undenlgned offers for sale the HSBM

and Lot on I'opler Hill, Avnun now occuplec 
by Mr. J«mrs 11. Hedell. Ker Urmi apply tt
L.HALONE, at tbit office. ,

••i.'r'Vj 'AiV.'u'.v. .'•>'•'. ,'•!''»•»%

IteeJsi 
TkeBarl

Be*rd,pj 
Fer Mont

_c,|
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EBIISEB:
Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR." $1 Per Annum in Adymee.

mi

VOLUME IX. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY; FEBRUARY 12, 1876.: NUMBER 24.
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Established since 1840.

H. W ALDSTEIN.
OPTICIAN,

G46 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

Yield, Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

Trtwellen'Guide.

PHILADELPHIA, WILallNQTON, AND BAL 
TIMORE BAILROADB, 

DKLA WAMLS DIVISION TOfg TJLBLS. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

"Winter Ajrrcu&cremont.
, CHANGE OF HOURS. 

Commencing Monday. Oct. 25lh, 1875, Passenger 
Trains on Delaware Division will be ran as Follows

(8UNDAT EXCEPTED.) 
eorrsrwiBK. 

Paasenfer. Mixed. Paaeenger. Mixed 
A.M.P.M.A.M. A.M. M. P.M

Leave.

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

te> Improve and strengthen the BSwst peculiar 
eye.

Illustrated catalogue nulled on receipt of 
Un cents.

Meitlea Lecal ADVUTUBB. [OcLU-lT.]

Hottl Card*.

HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

Mleuryland.

J. TEACY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Ftrtt-Clau in Every Retpect, 

TERMS MODERATE.
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700 
708 
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llodner.. 
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110 sit. Pleasant......
« MUllddletown .......
  42|Townsend........ _
tMJBUekblrd...   

~ Oreeft Spring......
Clavtoa

7 SOIBrenford- .... .....
7 41 Moorton.............
7 WJDover........... ..
8 0«| Wyoming......  

'Woodslde............
Canterbury-......-
FeltOD......   
Uarrlogton........
Parmlngton...... 
JGreenweod..........

» MlBrldgevllle..._-....
^Seaford...............

Laurel. ................

Arrive. 
815IM

!OM 
9 SI
• 44
882, 
122 
81* 
111
808 
757 
7« 
7»7 
7Z11 
71* 
7071
  451
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  42 
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1000 
85* 
«4S

• 11

560 
 SM 
SM 
459 
447 
415 
428

411 
S6» 
141
12S 
SOS 
2S9 
251 
229 
306 
161

1157
1143

12 SS 1 S8 
lfl«|l258

Kowtera Shore Railroad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

On and after Monday, Oct. SOth 1875. dally (Son- 
day accepted.) f

TRAIX8 IfOVIHO NORTH.
Ko. 1.   H*. 2. 

L«*TeCrl»aeld........... 7 45am  *..     00am
Ho»«well......... 8 06.............    116
Marion.............82S...................... I 28
Klnptoa..........8 45......................   40
Wettoier......_.» OS....................... 156
Newtown Junc.J 29....-_.__... .......;010
Frlnceaa Anne. 9 50 .......................10 23
Loretto ........ 10 00..............__... 10 S3
Eden...............10 10.................... ..10 45
Forktown......_10 I0...........-.._.......ll 0*
Ball§bni7......>.n M.... ... .......:i 20
WtlllV Siding 12 ! ..............-.. _11 28

ArrUe at Delmar........12 SO....................... 11 36
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

Mo- 3. Ho. 4 
L««T»Delmar............l 16pm .. ..,  1 45pm

" W1IIIV Sldlagl M.....................  1 62
" Salisbury.......! 1 ................. ....205
" Forktown.......S U ................._.......2 15
" Eden ........_2 50......_.._......._.... 2 2S
" Loretto..........I 15 .........._..............« S3
" Prlneeaa Ann*3 41................_.........2 49
" Hewlowu Jnc 4 OS.........._...  ...... 161
" Werto»er........ 4 26 ..... .......-........* 06
" Xtngaton..._.4 45 ....................... J17
" Marion............* 06..............._.........S30
" Hopewell..... J 25..........................S 46

Arrive ak Crliaeld... I 54.........................4 00
Mo. 1. Paaaenger, Mall. Adanu Expraaa and 

Jener City Krelaht. Mo. 2. Way Freight, Phila 
delphia Frail ana Marketing. No. 3. Panenger, 
Mall. Adami Expreu, and Steamboat Frelghu.  
No. 4. Way Freight, and emptr Cratei and Can. 

To preuent mtauutea and confusion shippers are 
 - '-' J --'-iTeall f reliht at the Station nroperly

time

FBIENDS.
 T DOLL1B I. PI4EL.

12 SS 
1216

A. M. P. M. P. M.

 OMMERCIALHOT£L
8M MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.
. __ ••T-^il_ ___ T

HDCRY SCHLldffPER, Prop'r. 
Board S** por

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Oppo»it« Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S.jyLBOIDLINGS,-. Proprietor,

Tbe mixed train will be ran subject to delays In 
cident to freight builnesi, and will stop only at 
stations where time Is given.

New Castle trains Leave New Castle for Wllm- 
Injton and Philadelphia at 11.40 A. M. and 6 M, P. 
M. Leave WilmlngUm 8.20 A.M. and 1.25 P.M. for 
Mew Castle.

Snyrna Brsach trains Additional to those 
above leave Smyrna for Clayton 10.30 A. M. 4-00 
snd 800 P. M. Leave Claytoo for Smyrna 7.26 A. M. 
2.23 and 4.20 P. M. to make connection with trains 
(North and South) from Clayton.

H. F. KENNY, Siperlntandent.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

KAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

FALL AURANGEMENT. 
On audqfter Monday, Sept. \2lth, 1874.  

'r)ASSEN()ER TUAIN8, with FREIGHT

required to have all freight at the Station properly 
marked and Invoiced 16 minute* before the time 
of arrival of the respective trains. 

CONNECTIONS:
Trains North at Crlsfleld with Steamer from 

Baltimore, at Newtown Junction with W. and 8. 
R. R. for Newtown, at Salisbury with W. and P. 
R. K. for Berlin and Ocean City, and at Delmar 
with Del. B. R- for all points North. 

CONNECTIONS.
Trains South at Salisbury with W. and P. R. R., 

for Berlin and Ocean City, at Mcwtown Ju ncllun 
with W. and R. R. R , tor Newtown, >t Crlificld 
with Steamers for Baltimore and Efstern Shore of 
Virginia.

All connections dally (Sundays excdpted-
W. THOMPSON, Supt.

W«v«t upon the ocean meet,
Break e>od sparkle, pail yriy,: 

Meet ant lire » aaomont'i life -
'Ne»th the inaajr bekfns of day. 

Parted Btill, they onward go, 
Never meeting M before ; 

Kach (till its w»j pursuing
To the far off distant shore. 

Cft open llfe'i itonn-toued sea,
Friends wo meet but for to-day 

' Sparkle in each other's ejei, '
Then forever pass away. 

Parted, still we joiirnej on, 
Never meeting, never see 

Transient friends of passing hours, 
Even thus till eternity.

drunkenness, where he had four 
times as many prior to the paswtge 
of the law in tho tame length o( 
time.

Mr. Dickinion stated the law had 
been seTersly tested in Newtown. 
They had three regular drag stores 
and two bogut drug stores, meaning 
liquor saloons-. He further state*! 
that there is not more* than one- 
fourth the drunkenness as at former 
times, that crime is lessened, social 
driiking is on the decrease, and the 
Sabbath is better observed. He also 
stated that at a meeting held in New- 
town under the auspices of Senator 
Aydelotte thej almost unanimously 
ToUd for Local Option.

COURT ROOM, Feb. 4th. 
Convention met and was called to or 
der by the President 

Mr. H. B. Powellv of Worcester

TEMPERANCE,

PIERRE HOUSE,

    Philadelphia.

J. B. IDTTERVOTn, Proprietor. 
Terms $3,50 t>erDay.
A»rtl is-ly ____________

Artlmr T. Halliday's 
HATIOHAL HOTEL,

Mo«, 8, B, and 7 Corllandt^treat, 
liW Drwufwar, N.w York.

ONTBB IUROTKAH PLAN.

* CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner 6th A Market 8 recU,

WILMINGTON, DEI,.

Terms $300 per dag 

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17. tf._________________

BIBCrWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market Bt., and Delaware Avenue,

,
I attached, will, until further notice, ran as 
foilows.SUHDA Y'8 EXCEPTED: 

Leave Cambridge ............................. * 00 A. H.
" lbomp»on... ......................... ..I U  '

Alrejs........................ ....... » » « .
Llakwood ................................ SS "
Bail New Market....................* 67 "
Burlock's......... .._................!  II "
Wlliii">sburf. .......................10 31 "
Federsl.bU.'»----    -        1» »« "
Oak Grove............. .................10 51
Flowerton. ..................,        U M "

AIT veat Seaford............ ......... .........U 10 "

Le ve Seaford ......... ...........................^ 10 P. U.
Vlowerton,.. %............................! 16 "
Oak Grove... ......................... ....2 SI "
FederaUb»r(t...........................S 47 "
Wllllamiburg... ....................8 OJ
Hutlock'i ... .............. ............. J 17
East New Market...... ...............S 31 "
IJnkwood......................_.........S 43
Alreys.................. ............. ......S 19
Thompeon ............................ ....4 08

Arrive at rainbrldzo .............. ............4 20
This train makct close connection with trains on 

the Delaware Railroad for all points North and 
Seuth of aeeford.and with Steamers, at Cambridge 
teaud iron Baltimore.

JAMES M. MURIMIEY, 
Jan. 14->74 Superintendent.

1 UNCTION A BREAKWATER, BREAK WATF.R 
ej A FRANKFORD and WORCESTER Railroads

j In connection with the

Old Dominion Steamship Co, 
Important ]S"otice.

CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after Monday, Oct. 25th, 1871, the 
Trails will run u follows, Daily Except 
Sunders :

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER RAILROAD. 
Trains North. Tralni South. 
10:00 A. M,...Leave...Lewes.........Arrlvu....1:25 P.M.
10:10 ................Nassau.. ..................1:18

'10:20 ............... Cool Spring............. 8:00
10:28 ................Ilarbeson ..............._2:&5
10:50 ............... Georgetown.............2:40
11:00 ................Carey's.....................KM
11:10 ........._._.Robblne....._..-....._..2:15
11:15 " "
ll:SD
11:45
12:00 M.

Wicomico and Jfocomohe 
RAILROAD.

................Lincoln ....................1:55

................Mllford.........._._....-l:48
......Houston .............. 1-25

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

July 1st, Infos will

JilU B. UP8EH,
Saa't.

A»rU a»-|.

J. B. BUTTEUITD,
fropX

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jersey OUy, Jf. J.

II TIB ECiOPE.!( PLAH-Open it til loin.
OfMtltetheHew J«rT«v"lUllr«ad Depot; near

kke rlew Jersey Central.Horrls A Eaaez, Hew Yerk
'AErie.and Northern Railroad Depot*;near the

Canard Steusera, and within twelve minutes at
Will Strewt, Oaaal Street, and Cltv Hall.

LYMANFI8K.rro.rl.Ur. 
A»r»«-lT

On and after Thursday, 
run as fo'lews:

OO.INO VORTH.
No. 1. No. 1. . 

Will leave Oeean City. 800A.M. 6 SO P. M.
Berlla, 9 00 " SOO '

" St. Martins, 9 40 " S IS '
" Whaleyvllle, 9 M » «SO '
'  Plttsvllle, 1020 " S4S *

Arrive at Salisbury, 11 10 * 7 10 '

Jfo. *. 
815A.M. 
«45 "7 10 " 
1 20 " 
780 " 
8 00 "

GOIMO SOUTH.
No. 1.

Will leaveSallsbvrr, I 48 1*. M. 
" Pi turtle, IM   
* Whaleyvllle,   00   
" Bt. Martins, S IS   
" Uerllb, SM ' 

Arrive at Ocean Cltjr, 4 00 '
Me. I la a mixed Passenger, Freight and Mall 

Train. Connects at Salisbury with the regular 
Passenger and Mall Trains of the Eaitern shore 
and Delaware Ball roads; also connects al Berlin 
with the trains on Worcester R. H. No. 2 Is ei- 
cluilvely a Paaaenger train and connecta at Salls- 
harv with the Eastern Shore Steamboat Line. 

H. R. PITTS. 
Berlin, June nth, 1178. Pres't.

v MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTimOBE, 1HD.

0. E. HOGAN . Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general decline 
la cost of all necessarian appertaining ta> 

  tat Keeping, the price ef Board will be 
K*4>oe4on aad after January 1st, 1870, U

f»,«  Per Day.
being determine! that nothing will be left 
..«   In the fsHur* M make the "Maltbj' 
whatlt has keen la It < ->ast second to none

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OF TBX

Eastern Shore

I UUMUU* • W^ MV

JeJrt.°*BeJllssere, IM.

NDUPtt* 

strums/ 
tree f
ater»U i
 y. *v >M 
rsoai .jl

,*.

rlthout »' laperiisr. 1 
,01.
. Send stamp ferl 

F. BaUTTT.I

XXXT
VLB.
rs for ssUe the He«st]
Avnu* now occupied
, For terms apply U
»«  

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
'. |».,. ' (Fonajsrlar^JLck'* Hotel.U

On tlxe European Flan.
30, SI anil 34 Pratt 8t,

and 84 and 86 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

OTmRS A 8P8CJAWT,
Ifeal* Mrrwd at all Roan Day and Night. 

The Bar Stocked with Fine Wines <* Uqaon.

Bward, per day, $1.10 I Heals, ... 60 
Fer Month $15 * $30 | Lodging!, - . 80

. C. P. STUART, Proprietor.

BENT- PU.NO?
GRAND 8QDABK ANK,UPRIGHT. 

Ooatblies erery Improvement, known. 
SendsUtap for circular. Address, DANIBL 
F,

BOATS WILL RUN
AS FOLLOWS, rWBATHKB PERUITTINO.) 
Oa and after Tuesday., June 1st, tho Steam, 

er-'TANGIER," Capt. a. H. Wilson, will 
leave South Street Wharf, every Tuesday 
and Friday at 5 o'clock P. M. fer Oilfield, 
Onancock. Pilt's Wharf, Cedar Hull, Roho- 
both, Newtown and Snow Hill. Returning 
 Leave Snow Hill every Monday and Tburi- 
dity at « o'cleck, A. M., Newtown T A. M., 
Rehoboth BA. M., Cefar 11 all 8.30 A. M., 
Fill's Wharf 9 A. M., Onaacoek t P. M.

Steamer   HKLEN," Capt. Oeo. A.Rayner, 
will leave South St. Wharf, Baltinoie, ev 
ery Wednesday and Sunday at & o'clock P. 
M.,for CrisBeld, Doffman's, grans', Boggs', 
Cencord, Davit', Miles', Hunger's and Tay- 
loc's.Wharres. Returning Leave Taylor's 
every Tuesday and Friday r.t * o'clock, A. 
M., Hunger's 6,30 A. U., H lies' 10 A. al.,_ 
Davis'10.16 A. M.,Cenoord U A. M., Boggs' 
1 P. M., Eve.p.1' 1, IS P. M., Hoffmaa'i 2 P.

Steamer "MAGGIE," Capt. W. F. Ve*y, 
will Leave South St. Wharf, Baltimore, at 
5 o'clock- P. M. Brery THURSDAY for 
Orisfleld, Onancnok, Hoffman's, Brans', 
Boggs', Concord, Davit 1 , and Miles.' RR. 
TURNING Leave Miles' every Saturday at 
T o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landings three boun .earlier than Steamer 
"Helen."

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
Oilfield, Onancock, Pltt's Wharf. Cedar 
Hall, Rehoboth and Newlown. RETURN 
ING Leave Newtown every Wednesday at 
t o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landings at tho usual hours. Bach Boat 
leaves Orlsfield for Baltimore on arrival of 
Eastern Shore R. R. Train.

FREIGHT and PASSENGERS received 
for all points on the Eastern Shore, Wor 
cester * Somerset, Wlcomloo * Pooomoke 
and Worcester R. Rds. Freight received 
dally up to 5.10 P. M., and must be prepaid.

P. R.CLABK, Aflt, 
1OO South Streat, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, - >

1216P.M. Arrive...lUrrlojtoD, Leave... 1:1B

DREAi'TATER A FBANKFORD AND WOtt- 
PE8TEB RAILJIC.'DS.

Trains South. Trains Nnrlh. 
1:30 P. al. Leave Oeorietown, Arrive 10:80 A.M.
!:«0 ...............Mlllsboro',.............. fcM
8:30 ................l)ag»horo'........ ....... fcsS
3:40 _..............Fraokford............... fcjs
S:M ................Selbfvllle................ »HW
4.-18 ........._..... Bhowells.................. 8:45
4.-SS ..............Berlin..................... fcZS
5:05 ................Oueponco................ 7J5
9:2S ............... Wesley .................._ 7.SS
B.40 ............... Snow hill........:.  . 7:20
8:08 ...............Olrdletree ............... S:S5
 :10 ...Arrlve...8tockton....Leave.... «:«

Trains of Junction anJ Breakwater Rail 
road mnke close connection at Georgetown, 
Del., with trains of Breakwater and Frank- 
ford aud Worcester railroads.

No change of cars between Harrington. 
Del., and Stockton, Md., a point near Ohia- 
coleague Bay noted for fine oysters

Passengers taking this route will Rod cotn- 
fortabie cars and accommodating conduc 
tors.

At Stockton, which is near the line be 
tween Maryland and Virginia,stAgts connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, for Horn- 
town, 7 miles distant, and Druraraondtown, 
23 miles distant; aud for towns all the way 
down the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

Passengers from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Harrington at 1:16 P. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer fgr New 
York on Tuendny and Friday of each week. 

Trains running ns above connect at Lewes 
on Tuesdays and Fridays af each week with 
 turners for New York that leave at 41'. M., 
having good accommodations for freight and 
passengers. Rates of'fare and freight very 
low.

Trains connect In the morning at Lewes, 
Del., for all points named above, on Tues 
days and Fridays with steamers that left 
New York al 4 P. M., the day before.

At Harrington connection Is made with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal points on the 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

At Berlin passengurif can take the Wlcom- 
Ico and Pncomoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, Crlsfield, and other points.

Freight not perishable is received every 
day In the week, exeept Sundayi, tor New 
York and all points east, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight Is received at all 
points on the days the steamers leave Lewes, 
and is due in New York early .the neit 
morning. A.. BROWN, 
Gen. Fr't & Pass. Ag't J. * B., B. * F. and 

W, lUlltonds.
H. A. BOURNE, THOS.GROOM, 
Gen. Sup't 0. D. 8.8. Co. Snp't JJf. R. R.

J. L. MAPB8. ^ 
  Sip't B. A F.and W. Railroads.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE.

Eor Baltimore, via Dorchottcr and Dels 
ware Railroad, from Seaford to

Cambridge, and steamer 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

The steamer Highland Light leaves Carnhrldie 
every Mondav, Wcdni-sdtv and Friday at 5.SOP. 
M..o n arrival of Itor. A Del. R. It. train from Soa- 
fenl, arrlvliifln llaltliuore at 4A.M., tbe following 
morning.

(The steamer stops st Eastnn, sad Intermediate 
landings after leaving Cambridge.)

Fare from Beaferd to llaltluore tiat. Round 
trln, S600

Heturnluf, leaves Baltimore from Pier 8t Lfght 
street, every Tueeday, Thursday and Saturday, at 
t P. u., for Kuto'i, Oxford, Cambridge, and Inter... . U'l. \yAlwlV, V^ll.-- -——-

iedlato landings to Hedford's wharf 
thetialurday trip lo Deuton, making all landings.

eitrndlng

Makes nlo«e connection with the" Maryland "A 
Delaware It. U. at Eastun, and the Dorchester A 
Del. U. It. at Cambridge. Freight taken at low 
raUa. [Apr. S-'7B.

MISER'S GUETTE
A JeurmaJ of Information for Advertisers. 

Edition »,800 copies, Published wtfklj" 
Terms, $3 per anaam, in »dv»nc«.

FIVESFEOIU EM COPICE (DIF PEREMT DATES) 
TO ONE ADimESSKOB^ C7W.

OFFICIAL
OOF? Ol\ THK PROCKagHXOB OF A TKMP1B-

AHOK comnomoN OF THK COUNTIES OF
8OMXB8KT, WORCESTER AND WICOMICO, 

HXLD IM THK COURT BOOM IN B11J8- 

BUBY, FKBRUARY THIRD AND FOURTH, 

1876. _________

Mr. F. O. Todd calltd the meeting 
to order and nominated Bar. A. C. 
Heaton, of Somerset oonnty, as 
President There bsring no other 
nomination he was unanimously 
elected. James E. Ellegood, of Wi- 
comico county, was fleeted Secreta 
ry-

Tho chair called for the list of del.
egatee, and the following were hand 
ed in : 

From Somerset county Messrs. 
A. C. Heaton, R. 8. Cohn, Jno. Lo 
cates, Win. H Smith, Benj. H. Fox 
well, W. I. Bain., Francis A. Hay- 
man and Levin P. Hay man.

From Wicomico county Col. S. 
A. Graham, K.L. Wailes.S. Q. White, 
J, E. Ellegood, J.. Wi Penuel, Peter 
Tarr, James Cannon, L. K. Dorman, 
I. H. A. Dulaney, Louis Pollitt, 
Samoa Matthews, Maroellis Browne, 
Qarretson Qordy, J. J. Fopks, Wm. 
Disharoon, Jesse Huffington, Geo. 
W. Mills. S. B. D. Jon«s, Hnfas K. 
Jimme, laaao A. Phoebus, James 
McK. BrewiU^ton, 8. C. Brans. Ed. 
Willoy, D. W. C. jfrlntire, John H. 
Smith, J. J. W. Phillips, Geo A. 
Bounds, B. E. Moore, J. B. Arm 
strong, Pmrnell Melson, B. S. Pusey, 
W. W. Thorington, W. M. Thorough- 
good, John W. Onnby, Peter A. Ma- 
lone, E. Q. Waleton, Brinkley Hearn 
and G. C. Weitonbaker.

From Worcwster county Peter
 Dale, B, H. Powell, Geo. W. McKee, 
W. H. Ilolley, Levin Melson, John 
Elba, Joeephua DeTtreaux and W. S. 
Diokersoa.

On motion Hon. Wm. Daniull and 
BXJTS. A. N. Gilbert and T. L. Foul- 
son, of Baltimore were admitted as 
members of the> Convention and in 
vited to take part in its proceedings.

Rev. Mr. Baine, of Princess Anne 
offered the following resolution ;

WHEREAS, in the vjev of this Con-
 ffention the sale of intoxicating liquor 
is detrimental to the interest of any 
commuity, Therefore

Resolved, That this convention 
stands pledged to secure tho passage 
of a stringeit Local Law by the 
present Legislature, for the counties 
represented in this Convention, and 
to use our host endeavors to secure 
the adoption of tho same whoa sub 
mitted to the vote of the people.

After somo discussion the resolu 
tion was unanimously adopted.

The chair, upon tho nomination of 
the meeting, appointed the following 
Executive Committee, to act as a 
joint Executive Comiuitteo for the 
three oonnties, and also as an Execu 
tive Committee for their respective 
counties : 

For Somerset Co. Messrs. H. 
Pa7e, Jas. T. Daniel and Wm. H. 
Holland.

For Worcester Co. Rev. B. F. 
Benson, Messrs. Wm. R. Powell and 
E. F. Causey.

For Wicomioo Co. Messrs. Col. 
S. A. Graham, G«o. A. Bounds and 
J. J. Fooks.

In answer to inquiries as to the 
working of the Local Option law in 
Worcester county, Mr. R. H. Powell 
stated that in his District there is 
now ao liquor store nor bogut drug 
store, that before the pannage of this 
law one did exist in his neighborhood 
which was a terror to the community, 
and oft times on Saturdays it was 
dangerous to pass it Now it is 
gone, tho neighborhood is. quiet, the 
people dress better, are more indus 
trious, and on the Sabbath attend 
the ehuroiww. Ha admitted the loop 
holes in the law, and tbe abuse of it 
by what are called bogus drug stores, 
but what they wanted was not a re 
peal of tho law, but an amendment 
to close up the loop-holes.

Mr. Dev.rwftux stated that .the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court informed 
aim that the court expanses for 
criminal oases was but little mere

eonnty, offered a series of preambles 
aad resolutions, wbick were unani 
mously adopted by a rising vote.

WHEREAS, Tho prohibitory liquor 
law of Worcester, commonly known 
at the) Local Option Law, is defective 
in composition and has consequently 
been violated by bogus drug stores, 
that have sold liquors under the priv 
ilege to sell drugs;

AND WHEREAS, Notwithstanding 
this, the law has been of great benefit 
to the commuaity in diminishing the 
quantity of liquor sold and drank to 
the amount of three-fourths, and the 
crime and poverty consequent there, 
upon, as shown by the great dimin 
ution of the criminal expenses of our 
courts and the vacant apartments in 
our jail, and the improvement in pub 
lic order;

AJTD WHKREAS, In the   districts of 
Somerset county there aro defects in 
the Local Option given for those dis 
tricts, in the exception of cider, beer 
and home-made wine from its action;

AKD WHEREAS, Tho law in theso 
districts has been a marked blessing 
to tho community through its efficient

Rather Rough on the Mission 
ary.    -

      ' -. >' "!•-,: i 
The Keoknk Cowtitutio* iaj*: 

The evangelists who havo been going 
over tile city praying with the differ 
ent families, have been doing con 
siderable good, and, of course, in 
their peregrinations, some ludicrous 
incidents hare been encountered. 
Here is one we tkink will do :

An enthusiastic old gentleman, 
who was aiding, as an evangelist, the 
good cause all that lay in his power, 
wandered out into the purlieus of 
the city, and struck an unregenerat 
od family who didn't seem to know 
what prayer meant There was i 
tall, gaunt, old lady and several ahil 
dreB, and our evangelist, horrified 
to find so much heathenism in a 
Christian community, invited them 
to join him, and he could show them 
what prayer was, and dropping down 
on his knees commenced an earnest 
supplication.

Now there was an nnragenorate dog 
in that family also, and he "smelt a 
rat" or, at least, saw a good chance

Woman proposes and nua gita «p 
and gits, this year, *S^1*'.

to f*t

m name

The hardest kind of ehafln 
over   sarcasm.

Isn't an aim without 
synonymous with an 
onymcnst - ''.-.'* 'ti'.r.

Kansas keeps nobly it* the van of 
civilization. Her State treasurer, if

for forage, when the old gentleman 
dropped down, and before the first 
sentence of the prayer was complet 
ed, tho fangs of tho canine were fast 
ened in that portion of th» old genr 
tieman's raiment which he sits down 
upon.

The family had remained stand 
ing, and the old lady, observing the 
dog's action, shontod out:

"Go on with tie prayer, ole feller, 
I'll attend to the dog 1" .

And she seemed very much disap 
pointed that the ''ole feller" couldn't
pray and be a bone for 
the same time.

tho

enforcement by "our worthy State's 
Attorney, notwithstanding its defects;

AND WHEREAS, We are desirous of 
having a strict Local Option Law 
passid for Wicomico county, there 
fore,

Resolved, that is the sense of this 
large conventioa composed of dele 
gates from all three of those counties 
that our present legislature, should 
pass a strong »nd effective Local Op 
tion Law for Wicomico county freo 
from the defects noticed in the pre 
amble, and should so amend tho 
Worcester and Somerset Laws as to 
exUnd tho latter to the districts not 
now included, and to make the law 
uniform in strength and efficiency 
for the three counties, 
. Resolved, That we havo no confi 
dence in the efficiency of any License 
Law, restrictive or otherwise, believ 
ing, that such laws fl*re always' 
proved failures, and therefore we are 
earnestly opposed to tampering with 
this groat question of Temperance 
Reform by the passage of any 
License Law for the cointies here 
represented.

Tho Socetary was directed to send a 
copy of tho proceedings and resolu 
tions to the membern of the Legisla 
ture, from the counties of Worcester, 
Somerset and Wicomico, and to se 
cure their insertion in the county 
papers. Mr. Malone of tbe ADVERTISER, 
offered to print the proceedings for 
tho members and for circulation free of 
charge.

On motion the Convention ad 
journed.

A. C. HEATON,
Pres't

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 
Seo'ty.

LEARN A TXADB I never look at 
my old steel composing rule that I 
do not bless that, while my strength 
lasts, I am not at tho mercy of tbe 
world. If my pen is not wanted I 
can go back to the typo case and be 
sure to find work, for I learned tke 
printer's trade thoroughly newspa 
per work, job work and press work. 
I am glad I have a good trade. It is 
(frock on which the possessor can 
stand firmly. Thele is health and 
vigor for both body and mind in an 
honest trado. It is tho struu^est and 
surest part of the self -madmnftn. Go 
from tbe academy to the printing of 
fice or the artisan's ben oh, or, if yon 
please, to the farm for, to bo sure, 
true farming is a trade, and a grand 
ono at that. Lay thus a sure 
foundation, and after that, branch off 
into whatever profession you please. 
Horace Greoley.

Some passengers down tbe Mis 
sissippi river the other day observed 
a man struggling and grasping about 
in tbe water, trying to catch some 
thing to sixvo himself from drowning. 
The captain shouted from the deck, 
"Stand np."

Tbe man did BO, and to his aor- 
prise found be could wade oat with 
 perfect ease. He bad supposed it 
was over hia bead, and as he could 
not swim, felt that there was no hope 
for him.

So it often is with as when in dif 
ficulties. We lie down, and feel that 
it overwhelms ns. We give up try 
ing, and say can't and that puts a 
stop to all energy. Tbe right way is 
to stand np bravely, jput your 
shoulder to the wbeel and push with 
all yonr strength. There ia no fear 
but that such a spirit will succeed in 
the world. Tbo Lord helps those 
who help themselves. He has given 
no promise of help to idlers.

If tbe Loid sends great Borrows 
upon ns, be has yet made abundant 
prevision for oar comfort. If we 
will but stand np and take hold, in 
our spirit of the hand he holds sat 
to ns, we shall be sustained. Wo 
need, then at all times, to read oar 
Biblcs muob, and pray for God's 
help.

When Evil-minded people sneer at 
or disoblige ns we should learn to 
stand np bravely and never fear 
them. If we do right, wo are Bare 
to have God on oar side, and then 
we have nothing to fear. Those who 
are blown about by every little whiff 
of public opinion are always in trou 
ble, always shifting and casting 
about to keep on the right side of 
people, aad as a general thing fails 
ing.

Stand up, for tho right always, 
fearlessly and nobly, and you will 
not fail in the end to secure the favor 
of both Qod and man.

Elihu Bnrritt can drive a strange 
dog out of his yard in thirtysthrea, 
languages. _ 'i

The extreme height of misery fa a 
a small boy with a new pair of rob 
ber boots and no mad or slash in 
reach.  

Don't marry till yea can support a 
husband. That's tho advice tho 
Bornstable Patriot gives the Capo 
girls.

An English woman advertises her- 
aelf as corn-cutter to tho royal family. 
She practises on "the light, ftntasteo
In- f . !.'M«|fa'(-.~:*.-*J><". «.-.».fcfoNtii *, !*

   - * ' " * ">'•*;• .' '   '-   ** s   V ' 
. ' -  ». it

It is a thin excuse for a young la 
dy to b'e abed natil nine o'clock" in 
the morning because this is sloop 
y«ar.

James Hamill is dead. Ho wail" 
gentleman and a scalier. Ex. Such 
jokes are wherry bad. Give oar, 
give oar. , ...-.   ,,... , ,. .;\\,

"Daring a conversazione in «Hie* 
Earl's saloon Sunday evening, a gen 
tleman had bis nosa. broktn, is the 
way the Troy Press neatly pats it

A Newtown man favors tho pro- 
sence of tho album in the pobUo 
schools. He writes ns that "the 
holey book Must be kept ia the)
skools at eny coat."

A jawbone sixteen foot Ions; fa lo 
be exhibited at tbe Centennial by 
Massachusetts. Pat it in .the "Wo 
man's Department, by all means.

A breed.of dogs without tails has 
been discovered in Africa, and how 
the mischievous boys there ntflisa 
old tin kettles and fruit cans, wo 
cannot pretend to say.

The Sandwich Islands are going 
to adopt a new flag, but they can't 
decide whether to take a gray horse 
blanket with a hols in it, or an old 
Test with the back ripped oat

Before bis marriage, Brooghne 
praised the artistic manner in widen 
his wife "banged" her hair. Now he 
complains of the cmel manner ia

WHY should the beehive be taken 
as a symbol of industry T Not a bee 
is to be seen all the Winter long, 
while the cock roach is up at five 
o'clock in the morning, and never 
goes to bed till midnight Let's 
chaage this thing.

OEO. N" T"k'

ETTA'S MANOEUVRE. A friend of 
tho writer, residing on a farm in Il 
linois, has a four-year-old daughter 
named Etta, who frequently amuses 
herself by placing the chairs in a row 
And calling them a train of cars. One 
evening, while thus engaged, Mr. 
ir.;-^ , a friend of the family, called, 
an'd unthiakingly occupied one of the 
"cars." Miss Ktta, not wishing to 
havo her play disturbed, stopped up 
and said, "Mister, dis is a train of 
tar..'

"Oh I" said Mr. B - , "then 111 be 
a passenger, and take a ride."

Little Ktta was not at all satisfied. 
After hesitating a moment, she said,

THE moment of the greatest agony 
in a manager's life is when he must 
ask a mature leading lady to take 
an old woman's part. The only 
way to do it is to write the note 
and leave town for six months. *

CRUZ LOPXZ, a former pensive pea 
nut vender A San Francisco, ia now 
the wildest bandit on the Mexican 
border. He went to tbe bad because 
every policeman or millionaire that 
passed his stand stole a nut with an 
air of abstraction.

"WHAT do yon moan, yon little 
rascal t" exclaimed an individual to 
an impudent youth wko had seized 
him by tho nose on the street. "Oh, 
nothing only I am going out to

criminal cases was out, iiuie more , ,,where do . -wani to dit off ... 
than one third of what they wore be- | jj r u__replied, "I'll get off at

I 
the office of Justice of the Peace, and

uiunaBdr.bu..«r,; that he bad but four eases
:.'1l.
r———.-« ——>

from IB.
Etta, demurely, 

"-Harper.
"dis

seek my fortune, and my father told 
me to seize hold on the first thing 
that 'turned up.'"

which she bangs his head.

Mrs. Edwards, of Straater, DL, 
while slicing broad tho other day eat 
off tho end of her baby's nose, bat 
a doctor pasted it on agah^and that, 
we trust, will be "tho end on't*

So Brooklyn is to have a laotor 
inspector, it seems. Wo hope hell 
look sharp after those chape that 
write poetry for the Brooklyn Union.

A gentleman rode np to a pnblio 
house in the country and asked:  
"Who is the master of this boose 1" 
"I am, sir," replied tho landlord j 
"sty wife has been dead about three 
weeks."

A correspondent, being in the pri 
vate office of a Washington pawn 
broker, saw a fashionable lady Posts 
in and pawn a diamond cross worth 
$1,200 for $350. He doesn't state
what he was doing there.  

'V<jt
A Hartford man wants to sell a 

farm ia which "meandering atreasaa 
permeate luxuriant pasture, while ma 
jestic oaks aad stately staple*; attract 
the eye of tho beholder P Who 
bids!

Miss Anna Dickiason's now leotore 
is entitled "Sowing and Beeping."  
And aa old bachelor cruellv says that 
Sewing and Ripping would be a mere 
appropriate subject for a weatan.  " 
[Nomstown Herald:

ITalf the people who are making 
ibis nproar over the exclusion of tbe 
Bible from the public schools oooldnt 
tell on their own responsibility 
whether the book of Qenesis was 
written by St Paul or Hamlet

"Exploring waist places," said 
John.Heary, as. ho pat hfa am 
around the pretty caambennaid. 
"Navigation of the Ur," said ~ 
Henry, overhearing him, and 
into his raven carle.

An exchange says t M '4 
alcohol'is the InUrOoeaaav 
way of patting it" The latest way a 
large majority of Western editor* 
have of potting it fa pattteff * *"   
their throats.

A CITIZEN of Maooo, Ga., who kept 
np his New Year's calls until after 
dark, says that a dog on the front 
stoop is a very poor substitute for n 
door mat He doesa't remember 
whether be sat down on the substi 
tute or not, but his pantaloons 
to be soaiowhal worn behind.

The majority of pins fesmd   the) 
sweepings from the Dresdsm UttiaM 
School homo aro beat ia a peasdlar 
fanhion, snffgesting a sadden aaeesjt 
of pupils about lo ooeopy th«< fadta* 
tion seats.

Why aro ideas received vkfla eta- 
hunting like handbills t ?*4MM 
they are impresrioas take*   tbs)they i 
ehase.
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1876,

the information of all concerned 
will state we do pot give the author's

name of any communication which mny 
»ppear in this paper until we ask his 
consent, and sometimes not then unless 
it seems best for us to do so. We arc 
not responsible for the views entertained 
by our correspondents, but are anxious 
and willing at all times to give both 
aides .a hearing on any subject of gcncr- 
a) interest. -. -- 

thy put*oas, ; toTfce' craft, find 
wo&d. .' No$uty" has bo$n ^left

i
unbcrf

no laix>r hovtcvcr '*iir4nou8 
or daunted yoxtr cnqfgiefc"

Maryland Editorial Asgopia- 
'•%*',. ,^_tion- , .-,:.....

HXMBT Lxao, Esq., editor -of 
ike Dwtan Journal, w»s -present at 

« rrj-tjptoa of the Association at An- 
oKs, and we tre happy to find 
qnite at full of energy and vim 

ia) fais} new »ro.cation of editor as he 
w»8 in that of Legislator, during our 
 qtjoaintance with him in 186S. We 

pot had BO opportunity of 
r friend since he Joft tbe 

capital at that time, until this 
occasion, yet we bare always bailed 
ihe advent of hia excellent Journal to 
our Sanctum with great pleasure. Mr. 
Legp )i a good journalist, and in ad 
dition to his goodness of heart and 
aaaiable manners h« is brim full of

Tke Beecher Business Again.

It tecmB now to bo definitely settled 
i Moner er later tho end of the above 

rty affair will bo reached. Mr. Bowon 
has at last broken his silence and now
 ffcatges Beccher with perjury, adultery
 id hypocrisy. A council has been 
called to consider Mrs. Moulton'a case, 
but as Plymouth church has the lead- in 
<wdoclilig'it8 members, it may be that a
 whitewashing job only is intended. Be 
^lh,al ji|it may, however, the public will 
demand of Mr. Beechcr that he cither 
"step down and ont" or that ho refute 
the charges that arc now being brought

Mr. Editor:—
SALISBURY, Feb. 7th.

In'n, coromunicnUon \n your ,paper of 
,he 5tli \iist;; sisned '.'Tax-payer," the, .
inntion it asked : "what means this Bill
A • _•« • 1 _ » '. '_ ._ I ,_ J i I- _l!\.~t. *Kn T M«!..

Md., February 8, 1876. 
Th* Maryland Editorial Associa 

tion met in Annapolis at tho City Ho 
tel to-day, George W. Wilson, presi 
dent, iu the chair, - and a dur-atton- 
danca. Tho officers present besides 
the president were C. Cole and Goo. 
Cole, Tiee-presidents ; W.H. Vandor- 
ford and C.^I. Ransom, secretaries; 
C. C. Bombangh, treasurer and \Vm. 
H. Rnby and L. Victor Baughman, 
of executive aommitteo. Also tho 
following members: C. Snlivane, 
Cambridge Chornicle; J. Cloud Kor- 
ria aud John Wills, Sunday Telegram, 
Baltimore; L. Malono, Salisbury 
Adrertiscr; Julius A. Johnson, 
Journal, Boston : A. P. McCoornbt, 
Republican, Harro de Grace; G«o. 
W. Cruiksbnnk, Cecil Democrat, Elk- 
ton; J. Guest King, Maryland Ga- 
zatfe, Amrnpolifi: S. S. Mills," Mart- 
land (Baltimore) Farmer; F: \V. 
Baker, J^is. Bel Air; t. Wells. Port 
Tobacco Tjnus, and Jamea II. Plum 
mer, CUcsterlown News.

New members were eltctou fttf fol 
lows: Win. H. Legg, Denloa 
Journal; John S. Button, Maryland 
Independent, Port Tobacpo; J)r. 
Wm. H. Ripport, American Sentinel, 
Westminister; Dr. Wm. H. Cole, 
Baltimore Gazette ; Hiram P. Taskor, 
Gnrrett County Herald : Dr. Wm. D. 
Noble, Maryland Courier, Fcdorals- 
bnrg, Dorchester county.

The Treasurer reported duos re 
ceived during the year §82 ; amount 
expended §75.95 ; balance on hand 
86.05.

On motion of Dr. Bombangh, suit 
able resolutions were unanimously 
adopted on the death of Charles A. 
Wnile», who hud long been a member 
and efficient officer of tbo association, 
as well as one of its originators, and 
who died suddenly January 31. 1870. 
of pulmonary disease, n.t Santa Cruz, 
where ho bad ffoneVfor tho benefit of 
his health. The resolutions paid a 
high tribute to tho character of Mr. 
Wailes.

Officers for the ensuing yaar were 
elected as follows : President Geo. 
W. Wileon ; Vico Presidents. Charles 
Cole, Peter Negley, S. S. Mills. \\'m. 
H. Lcgg. Lemuel Malono anil F. W. 
Baker-; Corresponding Secretary, W. 
H. Vanderford; Recording Ser.rotary, 
C. M. Ransom;Treasurer, (AC. Bom 
bangh : Executive Committee, \V. JI. 
Rnby, Georpe Savago, L. V. B.ingh. 
manj C. H. Kcefer and C. M. Run 
som.

On invitation, through L. Victor 
Baughman. tLe nssoointion visited 
GOT. John Lee Carroll tit the govern 
ment house at 3 o'clock. P. M., a rc- 
ccsa having bocn tnken for that pur 
pose. The association proceeded in

that is being-pinL-cd through tho Legis 
s - "-', ilirectiiif/ the commissioners 0f our 

v to le.vy'$225 for ll>° support of 
)\. Gordy, an insane mnn in the 
llospita) for the iimino?' 1 

As I understand the Bill, there is no 
'Ureclion to the Commissioners to levy 
any amount whatever. A Hill baa.pass 
ed tho House giving the County ^Coni 
missioncrs tho power, if in their wisdom 
the necessities of tho case dorannd. lo 
levy some amount, not .exceeding t200, 
for the purposes named by "Taxpayer." 
I am informed that tho Bill wag intro 
duced on a petition from somo of the 
largest Ux-imyera in the county, and was 
acted upon by our Delegates in tho ab 
sence of any counter petition, as nil ptti- 
tioit emanating from" nny respectable 
nutuber of citizens abould bo acted upon. 

IiiBicnd of:hcing pushed through, the 
Bill has just passed the House, after the 
expiration of more than one third of the 
session; with ample opportunity for 
every render to' knew wh.at it contained, 
and if obj«S5ti»nnblc, to put in a remon 
strance. It now goes to tho Senate and 
if 'Tux-p.iyer" fcela unwilling to leave 
the matter to the discretion of .the Com 

can submit his. remon- 
, CORRECTION.

misstoncn^he 
strauco. '

Coi,. SCOTT t No> BANKRUPT. Jn a 
statement before tho PariGo "Railroad 
Committee on January 19, Col. Tbos. 
A. Scott took occasion to contradict 
the assertion of an opponent that he 
was a bailkmpt, and said : "I am 
not in any sense a L^krnpt cer 
tainly not in means, and 1 trust ri?1 
ri Bncrgy. I beg to state that overy 
lollar of the paper of the Texas and 
Pacific road, or the old Construction 
Company4hat attempted to build it, 
now no longer in existence, that had 
my_namo upon it as endorser has 
>een paid,-principal and interest in 
"ull, and paid in cash not in bonds 
or trade of auy kind.- That in nddi-

n thereto I do not owe ' a single 
dollar to any bank, individual'or par- 
;y of any kind whatever in t his broad 
and, and that I am to-dny free and 

clear from debt of every description, 
[f that position makes a roan bank 
rupt, then T may be classed as such, 
but not otherwise." »

against him % responsible men. Fall- 
jftg hack on hia professional greatness 
nod past good works will not answer the 
requirements of th« occasion, and Li? 
withdrawing or causing tho sniU to be 
withdrawn against his accusers looks 
much more like guilt than innocence.   
Let him face the music, and in a judicial 
court where witnesses can be forced to 
attend and answer all proper question;*, 
let tyrn have the subject fully ventilated, 
if he dare to. Let no legal quibbles be 
resorted to by either party, but make 
every witness tell all he or she knows 
.about the affair. If Bcccher is innocent, 
lie has nothing to fear, while it would 
be .an expensive experiment to his accu-

* talk. • The New fork Sun has day after 
day proclaimed iu belief in his guilt and
 given him more free advertising than 

u' any man ever before received. Wheth 
er or not he has been bcncGttcd by it is 
quite a djflercnt thing. In the Congre 
gational Council which Plymouth church
  feu extlod, it is well known that every
 thing wifi 'be done to hide Mr. Bcccher'H 
guilt, even if he Is guilty, aud its dccis-

  ion alone, if it be in favor of its loading 
minister, will not satisfy tho people.   
They demand a free trial and fair play,

  jand (hen if Mr. Beechcr comes out un- 
/Ktthed we will bo one of tho first to an- 
Boonoo to tho world bis innocence, and 
by all means in our power do what we 
can to remove the stigma that now rests

a body to the Governor's mansion. 
where after a pleasant conversational 
interview with Mr. Carroll, tho mem 
bers wcreinvited to partake of a hand 
some collation. The first toast after 
dinner was 'to Governor Carroll, to 
which the executive responded in

Afterwards

should 
out an,

A Tnov (N. Y.) man has been try- 
ng to kill rats with bread covered 
with arsenic. The bread disappsar- 
ed but the rats didn't diminish, and 
inally h« caught his thirteen year- 
old uangbtcr eating it. She con-

:sacd that ssho had disposed of all of 
it, and liked it bolter than anything 
she bad over Ustod. It appears that 
the girl had fits a year ago, when she 
kept begging for arsenic, and the 
doctor, thinking she was going to 
.lie any way, gavo her some, where 
upon sho got well. Since then she 
bus boon given tho deadly poison at 
different times, tho only effect beinpr 
to m.iko her appear well, bright and 
cheerful. The case has been laid be 
fore several scientific nion, all of 
whom pronounce it ono of tho most 
remarkable phenomena of the ago.

Gftil Hamilton snys that a girl 
lick out a husband as nhe picks 
ip>lo. And ijristow thinks a man should.' 
:>ie* out liis girl as he pick* out &  ap-
i)le-jnck a little above proof..  ', ; '  .-  •• .'-

.After the discharge of t,andli, ncqtillted 
of fiuirdcr at Brldgeton, N. J.; Saturday, 
on the ground of insanity,,he remained 
there until Sunday moroiojr, when ha 
was driven over to hii home in Vineland 
by his friends. , . .

The news thnt tho Loul«iana Legisla-i 
turo had passed tbe memorial to change 
the name of Brnsbear to Morgan City In 
honor of Charlts Morgan, of Now York, 
wns celebrated iu Drashear by cannon- 
firing and jollification.

It's a Duvenporr, Iowa inventor 'this 
time, who has perfected a water, motor. 
It's only thirteen inches iu length and 
ten inches in diameter, but it sends 
elevator loads of 2,200 pounds to tho top 
of h four-story builJing.

A bill has beon sent in to the Kentucky 
Legislature and is likely to paai, ..provid 
ing for tho establishmant and mainten 
ance, in thecity of Covinntotr, of schools 
for colored children, in such numbers 
and localities ns will furnish sufficient 
educational facilities for them.

The term for the artillery class at Fort 
Monroe, Va., has been changed from one 
year to tw» years, in accordance with the 
recommendation of Qen. Wm. F. Barry, 
commandant. This will allow the class 
breathing spell in summer niid other 1 
wise lighten tho exactions of study.

From China it is learned thnt arrange 
ments have been making for a representa 
tion of her most attractive industries tn 
th*! exhibition at Philadelphia. All the 
space assigned to that country seventy- 
five iiu''"1 «'«d feet in tbe main building  
will bo occuuifH. chiefly with those 
beautiful objects of nntir? manufacture 
which forelgneri usually most admire.

A pentleman by the name of Peck" has 
been employed by the Old Dominion 
Steamship Company to canvass for sub 
scriptions for stock to enable the Com- 
pnn'y lo build tho IrtUg talked of railrocd 
from Lewes to the Rehoboth Beach, be 
fore the comtneiu'enicnt of this year1 " 
camp-meeting. 'Ih'e amount requested 
is ?40,00il, which amount it Is thought 
can be railed without much difficulty.

A suit has beon begun in tho United 
States Cim-uil Court of >Tcw York by A. 
D. IicigMou, a colored mnn, against the 
proprietors of the Snn Francisco Minstrel 
Theatre, the plaintiff alleging that he 
purchased tickets nnd was afterwards re 
fused admission to the theatre. The dc- 
fendunt.V attorneys intend to make this a 
tc-t under the civil riphts act, and if

7 of 

THE TEAR'S CLOSING OUT

inttntioo to 

f K.L. COMHENOJ

E .PUBLIC
-«tij CON.

THE M AJDST
Wo have made up TOO MANt ONER3OAT3 and 8TJITS for this,y«ar, aniTto transfer our

* ' _ i   .   '  "":'i'  ' '' ' '
76, wo wilt make certain sacrifices which will b« apparent ON AND rrrEu

when we shall have gone through our .Salesrooms and cut off Profits, and even a  part of the co«t, from L

nricoa. ....... - > " *' *'.•'•*   .... '..".'prices.

To be very exact in stating this matter, as me do not intend that any advertisement or custom of our
shall mislead.the public in the least particular, we, think it proper to say, that this Mark flown, 

"

necessary will carry it to tbe 
Court of the United States.

Supremo,

NEW ADVKRTISKilENTS.

NOTICE.

very felicitous manner, 
brief remarks wore made by Col. S 
S. Mills. Dr. W. W. Wntkins, L. Vie 
tor Kauphman, John Wells, C. Snlli 
vane and others. Tb* members thun 
visited the Naval Academy.

At eight o'clock the body raassem 
bled at tho City Hotel, where aftar a 
pen or at dWusRion of matters apper 
taining to tbp editorial fraternity, tbe 
company enjoyed its' annual dinner, 
a most recherche affair, served by 
Messrs. L. F. Colton <k Co. About 
thirty persons were prescat. Sorro- 
tary of State Hollyday was one of the 
invited guests. Win. T. Iglebart. of 
tho Anno Arnndel Advertiser, deliv 
ered tbo annual address. The fes- 
tivities continued till after midnight. 

Tho Association, concluded their 
labors Tuesday night by electing Mr. 
Geo. W. Crnikslmnk, of the Ccci! 
Democrat, a« tho orator of tbe n«x1 
meeting, and by appointing Frederick 
City an tho next place of mooting,the 
time for which lias been left with the 

committee to decide.

DUIHNO a performance by public 
school children for a charitable pur 
pose, in Robinaon's Opera House, at 
Cincinnati, on Saturday afternoon, a 
disastrous putiio wan catiBoil by' a 
f.ilso iilarni of fire, Nearly GOO 
children occupied tho stage, nnd tliB 
auiiitoriuoi was densely crowded 
chiefly by women and children A 
cry.of fire was rnifiod as the red Light 
of Home colored firus flashed across 
th? at t£o ; it was ro-oohood from lb» 
door, and a rnnd rtiah was made for 
tho Blrutt. Women and ebildreu 
vroro tnxuiploJ upon in the pros*,and 
Lwn or I'luTon of them wore killed and 
a number injured, aomo of whom
 my not recover. It is said the 
alarm wna htnvt«d by some tuischiev-
 ua boy in tho gallery.

the members of the 
Maryland Editorial Association, which 
.tqok place on Tuesday last at Annapolis, 
M»a attended with many good results, 
wliik it brought together in happy re 
union mahy of it* old and familiar mom- 
bow did nc<imiinUnce», It »bv> brought 
into friendly intercourse Homo of iu new 
material which bids fair to givu the old 

.  *1olaJil> a new and hitherto unfuli 
impetus. To become acquainted with 
,,tfib authors of our excliangcB will umk 
,un appreciate tliom fur moro highly, mi<1 
»hcu we open Uu«ir iwtucs w« will b« 

detoet in riiuiii on each oecumoi 
w,piufijro uf OUF (run IH which wil 

AH H rmuindvr uf thu friciully in 
hajipy g<MHl chuer whic! 

tin on our vinit to the anvion 
not noon furgot thu HI

1S70. Thu
&HU1O4 of-it iyi!l bring to our mind 
'»y fAfluAtfctos And agrccablci 
«ab M»d'w;  Ttntl bo Iwid (o lixi!; 
t>thouoxt ro-iniion. When \ip in tliu 

of Withtoni Maryland v,'o 
again bo, pormit tod (if living) tu 

gnuit uacli oihur, ami wo hdpu liu ahlu tu

To COUNT INTBREST.   Four per cent 
Multiply tbo principal by the nnm 
ber of days, separate the right band 
figure from the product and divide 
by nine.

Five por cent. Multiply by" num 
ber of daya and divide by soventy- 
two.

Sis por cent. Multiply by nnrnbor 
of days, separate right hand figure 
and divide by six.

Eight per cent Multiply by nnm- 
ber of days and divide by forty 
five.

Nine per cent. Multiply by num 
ber of days, aeparate right hand fig^ 
uro and divido by four.

Ten por cent. Multiply by rium- 
bor of days and divido by thirty 
uix.

Twelve por cent. ''Multiply by num 
ber of days, n«parnt« right hand fig 
ure aiid divide by throo.

Fifteen per cent. Multiply by

Tin; LUCKY GIRL WILI, GET HIM  
During leap year the girl who conn's 
all the gray horses sho sees until sho 
has got np to a hundred, will be mar 
ried within tho year, to the first gen 
tleman with whom she ahak«i hands 
after counting the one hundred hor- 
BOB. Every girl in tho city carries a 
memorandum book, that sho may bo 
euro to kocp a correct account. One 
baa already twenty.six, another elov- 
on, and another, who only began 
yeutorduy, baa noven. If somebody 
 would bring a drove of a, hundred 
gray horiea to town to-day, what 
shaking of bonds would take place 
to-morrow. [Jefferson City ,Tri 
bane..

Notes of the Day.

'Bumiex "growers still assert that tb 
fruit crop li killed,

In c.ixc I'M. Stoke* in released, he am 
hi* brother Horace will go into the o 

in which ho Snco made

Whereas, tlrt undersigned w«rc apoointed 
h; tho Comnii*«ioneri of Wieomico county, 
on lli« HHh ilny of November, 1875, n com 
mission lo consider tbe expediency of widen 
ing uml straitening tlie public rond lending 
from the corpomu li niu of Siili9bury to 
Ihe Knstern bliere railrund croislog ; nnd 
having il'nchtrned tb* duty committed to 
them, » r'cporl whereof wua mnile to the lo 
llio present Hoard of Cuunijr Commissitncn 
on I hi: first ilny of Fcbrunry, 1878, nnj the 
said Comuiij'«ioncri, believing it dusirnble 
and elpeilitnt (o wiJ'n and ulniiglilcn said 
IOM! lo Mi'Jdlc Neck briJ^o or mill, have re 
newed our commission. Therefore, we 
hereby give noiirc tu all interested that w« 
will meet ou tho pr.'misea on

TUESDAY, MAUC1I 14TII, 1870, 
if fair, if not, tlie first fair daj thereafter, 
to coniider ibo .niatlor committed to our 
charge.

WM J. l.KONARD, 
\VM. S. PARSONS, 
GKO. W. H1TC1I, 

Pcb.lI-187C.

The National Police Gazette
Ii the oldeil nnd nnly nuthcnlic record of 
criini1 nnd criuiiml jiiriiprudrnco in tb* 
Uniled fjlutrd. The |>rupri*tor» peaness 
exelu»iTe and conllilcntbil meiini) ofinfor- 
million arnilab!* to No olher J*urnul, liar- 
ing »

DETECTIVE UUREAD

formed of th* mo't eiperienced m*i In the 
Iiuiinesi enun*«ted with it, and corr*«pood- 

itsesubl'nhod in almoit etiry city and 
illag* in tliid country. In [19 editorial 
oniluul it it niiMirjiaascd, &rery article 
eiig chaste anil forclblu tu cipresslun, and 
ending to tbe enforcement of juilic*, bones- 
y and Iruth, In the '

EXl'OSURK OF CRIME '
tpo»*S3«8 an Importance and influence 
ccond tu no other njjency now In u»e, roak- 
nis it valunble lo o»cry body il«4irln(f to 

me ncqiiaintvd willi "wnyiofllie world." 
,i ia c3])»i:i.illy >nlnable (o police oQlccm, 
lone of wham but will be benefited by iu 
fierunal, thereby becoming "polled" regard* 
ing tbo movement ot ibi«v«>. Tlie commun 
ity at Urge will nnd in th* NATIONAL POUUK 
GAZKTTI a lir* newtpaper vroriby of tbilr 
patroiing*, I'erions iubsoribing can be- 
cum* corrnpondcuta, and communications 
reoivcd from tlieu will be paid far If Hied. 

Titku* IK ADVAHCI. $4 pet year ; $1 ill 
months ; $1 three niontbi.

Ad<Jr«», LEDEflKfl & FOX, 
PublinheiB NATIONAL I'OLICI UAZITTI,

ID Ceutre Street,
l>. 0. Box 40. New York City 

i'ubsciipllona received at Vac offlco  ftbls 
paper<«t iiublitber'i ratef.

A THOUSAND AND MORK OVEBCOATS, ;. ^

  . .'   -  /; A THOUSAND AND MORB BUSINESS COATS,

HUNDREDS OF DUESS COAT3, 1 '-;- 

BEVKRAL THOUSAND VEST3, . 

- SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OP PANT3, ' 

and extends throughout our houte, yet there art tome lolt in which (at they hate already l*t* grarlrf «f e»W« -rrKtt \ 

we-thallmakt no change.       . . '   .  . ' . ./. . -.

- r ...... ,' *'  , .- W« DESIRE TO ANHOtJKCB 11IAT THIS 18 ., , ' '"V ' fp*'/^'f*^  ''

OUR FINAL AND ONLY MARK DOWN THIS SEASON/ >*•• 
'.So THAT NONE NEED WAIT FOE LOWIR Pmott:""' ''? " ' :" '- '''•'"' '- v>  

.\*'*.^ ' -Ml

Till STEP WE TAKE WILL WoKDEttFULLY AID TH08K WHO JML LIKJE ECONOMIZING. " ' : * * a '*^*(
"'•'''„<-* •*-*•«*•" •• *i f^f -i^ ..»i.i"^a^

THETERMSOFTHE SALE ARE THE USUAI-TERMS OF OUR.HOUSE'.-

1. No Second or Altered Price ONE FIXED PRICE, .   .' . ., t'it>  *   t»''

2. Ca«h from All, to Warrant Low Priced".   -.."** ,'  

2. The Contract on our part, to return monry, is ft pirt of tlie bargtiri in each etc* ("proildtd goodi art r*(ttrn«d m«1rlV*.> 

5. A Full Guarantee given for each garment. .... ,.-. ; , i 

The Stoak we offer ia all NEW, nnd in not''DOCOHT" or "wnoLMALt" itocV, but our ow< '•• •". • J.:
' i   f '•..'': ?i

OA.REFTJLLY M^VIJE CLOTtllKGf. ^
'• " •ff^t "^

It will bo romcmborcd that our stock alwuyi »mbr«cQ» tho CHOICMT HTTt.r.8 cf iUBPTAMTiAL GOODS, and tVit tTMtt <M^ 

and SHAPE is provided for Loth MSN and BOIS. Il will »l«o b« borno in raind iih»t thers if but ONE OAK HALL, * <

THAT IS ATTIIE CORNKH 0V

SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTHr- SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH
and3S^C-A.R,KI3CT Streets. 

Hoping for a visit from each rcadar, nn<J that our friends will paie Ihii announi-einenl to all thrir friendi in tbp couitrt

We aro Very Truly, 

"*^7-'/VTVrx%1MT ATCTntp-

______ ______________ PHILADELPHIA.

' f A

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANOS.

Have rorcircd the highest oconiums vhcrcTor 
Utoy baru fctcn Introduced.

Made of 'the very -test materials 
tlirouiliont,

they arc ncTcrlhHeifl ofluml at prices that will 
compare furornhlf with lljrt« ftf any jlr»t-cla; 9 
manufactory oil tbis continent. Tho but It Always 
tho c\iaj"it t and henrn iiiirchutri of 8TIEKF 1*1- 
anos will dud a satlafKctory equivalent fur their 
inun^y.

Tho lojfiny qualll/ of their InitrumooU IB full/ 
at ten ted by the many Educational and other In 
Btltutloni, In tho ionthe'rn Statet Especially, where 
otcr 400 aro In daily tuo, and by tho unanimous 
verdict of tho best performer* of this and other 
countrlw. Tenna u faierablo as li consistent 
with the time*, and every Instrument fully war" 
ranted for five ycara.

Wu are alto Solo Agents for th« South*/a flute* 
uf thu.

"Matchless Biriett Orps,"
which ipeak fur thermic-Ire*. A lull tupply of 
every style comtaiilly Iu store, apd told *n tbo 

| moot reasonable terms.
Fifty Second-bund Planoa always «n hand, at 

prices ranging from f?ft to $500. 
For Illustrated Catalogue, iddresa,

Charles M. SticIT,
Ko. a NJtth I.lberlj Street,

lUl.TIMOUK, MD. 
J.n,5Sth,tf.

500 Vols. in One I
AUKNTS WAXTKD.for Tnit LiuHAirr of

POETRY & SONG
llcinr; Choice ,Selertion» front the Jieit 

J'ucti, Emjlifh, Kcutch, Iritlt rind
A inrrtcdn, by 

WILLIAM CL'LI.EN URYANT.
11'ono lnul tlie (joii)j>]i'[o works of nil llic 

poets, il.-H'U'n Inr^o lilirniy, to9liii(; ffnni 
Sioo lo $1,000, lie would not gain in alilc- j 
linie, perhaps, so coinprL-honBJvu a know- i 
Ic'dgu ol'llie pocls themselves, their licit pro- 
duclioiiB. Uic period iluring which ibey 
wrote, and the places honored by their birth, ! 
us from this di^nnl volume. The hnnd- 
soaicst uii'l olicupcst snlmcrlptlon uook ci- 
uint. Having un imuicimo snjc. Extra 
tcrmj ! Send for Circular I

J. U. FOUD i CO., 27 l'»rli Place, N. Y.
Jan. i», if,

STMMRD-

ED. J. EVANS & CO.,
Nurseryman and Scednmen, 

YOUIC, PEXN'A.
Qnrden and Flower Seedn, 

i.Ornim Seeds, Seed Com, Sscd 
Potatoes, Seed Wheats, Treo and Hedge 
feeds, Ac,
Hui.ns, uf all kinds, for SprinzT)TTT "DO 
      and Full plunlintr.DUljIJfl. 

Dwarl Fruit 
FruiU, Krer-

proom. Ornarnontal Trcoa 'and Shrubi 
Hotel, l!cdi{o PUnU, <kc. EnclonoHUni) 
for price Hal, 2.r>c for full dosoriptiro cat 
lopue. 

Jnny. 29 tf.

1 KlilClU. Stamlnrd nnd 
Trees, O rapes and Small

,douc, ...,,. i ImUiful I

niiiiiber of days nnd dirido liy twun- 
ty-four.

Kightocn \>or cent. Multiply by 
nuiubur of d»yu and divide by eigh^ 
tocii.

A ileci»ion wi\8 rctultr^il in favor 
of tho We^tin^hniiKe uir bmko put 
cuts, in tho U. S. ('iciMil Court fit 
i,'lovoliiiiil, on ftiittmliiy, liy Jiul(jo 
Welldv. Tho -Twl^e ruslninoil tho 
validity uf I ho. WoMtin^bouHO putcntu 
on all tho clnimx, twolvo in nuuibcr, 
utfaiufit the (Urilnor'Jc RnnHpn Air 
Kiut.0 Cunipitny, holding thnt the 
ilcifttiiliiiiU l>ad infi'in(,'»<l on tbo 
chtiiii, anil lio ore lo red an injunction 

1.... i ..... i Justice Bwnyno cot}-

fluri^p the givlo fit Proridcnce, B. I, a 
P'IKI'OII wnn blown with Hiich force ngninnt 
n telegraph wiro that iti bead was cut 
off.

There i* talk union; the Connecticut 
furmcrH of a pled*;* not to rnUo any to 
bncco thin year, so as to work oil'tho lur- 
plu*.

Th« C'oi)^r<?Katii>nn!i>it nrgnns nrc liar- 
niMsiti^' Iirothcr liecclirr will) au^^cslioiH 
ibnt li.o Council will ilojust us it plciutca.

A lliploy, O.. horne-raincr lately pan 
nc<l ihrcmuh Cincinnnli, on hi* way to 
l!u»Uiu; with a drovo of thirty hornu:-!, 
*ic'rH(,-iii^ 1,GOO pound* apiece, nnd worth 
in tho ii^rcguto, >'20.000.

A citir.en of Palmer, Ilatnpdon county, 
MHV., einue the KortliMiiutoti b«nk roli- 
licry lulu huricd'his boiuU iu n "dcc;|> 
ImU'," tiituiito nuiiiewhere about lim

ROAD EXAMINERS'NOTICE

A bill npprnnriatinjr $10,000 {M a rep- 
rcHontution of Kentucky'* rexourcn at the 
(.Yiiti'iimiil piuscd tho Hcnate of t|uit 
Kt. ite on Saturday, but was ri-jucteU lo 
ihu House.   > .'

A fttaiemcut of tho twenty flro and 
niuriiK1 iuMiruiH-o vomtiaiiio* of lioeton 
tor 1H7.5 H|IOW* tin' fire loafluit to have boeu 

i-ll7!i 1 nnd the iimriuo luwen fl,-

We, tho undersigned examiners, appoint 
ed by the County Comtniisionrm otWIcom- 
ico County to go upon and examine, the 
prvnilnos dotcriiiod in a commission issued 
liv mid CommisBloneri to set if tho public 
convenience will bo enhanced by opening a 
public rond from n stono on the county read 
from (icorge XVixllor's to .Salisbury, nenrly 
o|>|>iinitv litnnc HastiiiKi, nnd from said iitono 
through and ncrosa thu Innds of Kdwnrd 
Mills, Iminu \V. Conolly, Itichnrd Kluven'n 
heirs. Nnndy Waileii, over the mil! dam of 
K. M. Hunting* and Ihrough the hinds of 
Win. N. Hinting.", rhyllin lUsllnga, Klijab 
I'Veetiy, the huirs of Mary l''reeny uud of 
\Vm. I,. Hirnmn, tnding at Dtlniar.

And wo hereby gi>o nolicn tt> ull whom it 
mity concern tlu\l wo will meet at thu afore 
said Blunt, near th« rotidoiu'i' of Isaac ilasi- 
Ingn, on

FRIDAY, KKHRUARY 25th 1870,

al in o'clock, A. M., to execute -said cora-
mie«!o i.

GKO. W. 1-EOS'ARI), 
(!EO. II. 1'KRIty, 
8AMUKI. K. FIKSKKY,

- Jat.y. 2f.lli, 1870. .K»«ui!i)ers.

CHURCH,"
Hi H chool

HAM,, r.ODOK, OFIMCB (lAIIINKTOn- 
CANH. Hunt In lino. Hrnd lliunp for ulr. 
yuhvr. Adilii'M, UA^Ipl- V. IlKATTV,

i J. . ... • . -

am tlic Ix^il Ilii! world pli^luct*1 Tlirjr aro pUntc 
hy timllllr |>«o|>lu Iu Auiurloit, niiil Ihn ri-nitli
iKMUtiCul J*'ll>\VI'rH Und HllUtllllll V'rjt«'tfltllc!l.

I'rlt-'vil Ciitulit^uo iiclit frcu l<> nil wbu lucloiu U
|>O»UKI* n 'J cent »t»ini>.

Vli'k'g Klnnil UulAr l)mirl«rlr,T.lconU a ytnr, 
Vli-k'a KlnwiT anil vPKfltablo (jurtlcn, U5 uollti

A.l.hi.i, JAMKli V|CK. llm-liniitur. N. Y.

13OO Varieties of Best and Mrs 
' Reliable

HoierafliTwtalile Seeds.
On nil needs In pftcliot* (oxociit Corn.l'taa

and lionn.) i(0 CKN'l'H I'll K Ji
ll) M on a dollar.

SVMMXK FLOWKRIKQ
Flo

Parlor Organs
The beat uud most lusting parlor orjnn 

ow in use. No blluT parlor orgau \\m 
verutlnincd the eninu populnriir. Ki'inl 
ump for circular aud tfriua ti) dralur?.  
gci.ln \viuiifd evcryvvhoru. Address, 

JAN1EI. F. 11K.VTTY, Wnsliiiigtun, -N. J.

J. W. HUNT, 
Carriages

And

Harness
12&nnd 1127 Cherry Street, Philadelphia. 

I'LBASKUUbEUVEOUlU'RICES.
TOP BU(Kilia...................................*7l! upwirdi*
<AMILY WAGONS ..........'................»•*
)KAll'BON WAOON8............,._...... .IU "

All other styloi of WtRonw. Alto tingU 
ml Uoubld IIARNKSS nt-cqually low prl- 

cca. Kvcrt article warrauled n> 
cd. 

Fel>. Sth Om

SAFES
COUNT£R,PLATFORMWAfiO|clISACK

SP-Ai'CS
W^^rlll^L. O

cyG^ AGENTS WANTED^o

265
121
108

SALISBURY MARBLJfOBKS.

NOTICE.

The underpinned herrbv (tivcs notice that 
t:c intcndi to innkc uppliciviinii to UK- Co nil- 
tj Cc)iii»]i«9ii)iicra »f Wicoinico touiuy to 

aiplitrn anil improve the count; mail 
from the line of J. It. C'ollins' lino lo tho 
OM fU'ntu Mill, n distance of nlinnl one 
quarter of it mile, nt thuir Hilling alter thu 
tint da; ol'Unrch. 1H78.

MKRIIILI. II. TILG1IMAX. 
Fcbrtlnrj l*t, 1870.

COUNTY COMMISiSlONEUS' NOTICE

To meet tho rcquireiuend of the Act of 
Aiftumblr which requires the .Sta'o Tnx to 
ho imposed L^f thr, nucond Monday ia April 
of every your, thu O'onnly Commissioners of 
Wicoiuico county "ill meet in thuirofllce on

TUESDAY, PEI1RUAHY 1BTII, 
and every other Tuesday followifm till thu 
lirnl of April, Cor (lie purpose of tnukli 
clinn^os, ilc'liiction.s ivinl iiilditifiu of t;ta 
bli- piopi-riy. No clinn^ai ulVr that diiit 1 .  
All pcrtuiM inteiodlvd will (dense toko no 
tice1 . H< 0rd«r uf II nl,

Feb. Ut, 1«7U. - A. J. WOOl),Cl'k.

Celebrated
Uolilou T on |f n «"

MonumenU, Tomljfttonct
ANDUANT IA

'CRUETERT LOT KNCLO$URf9 
insbcil to order. "

OriUri by mui^wlll r*c«ir« 
lion.

M IS.

New Hooks Juit rc»dj, by »blh*r el 
U»u5«hold ufBouverl*,*;-

in great variety. 8|iecl«l r«tf» to 
iiU and Doftlcr*. Cutulogtio Free.

D. 0. McUUAW,
V.....V.. Keeilimlin if' Fbiritf, 

Uivuraidi! (lanlcnv,
ItliiKltamtoii. N. Y. 

J«t.y.-20, . . .. '

I'nrlur Or(;niiH arc nuil.ol \<j 
niuxlcianx n» liii! luMiliii({op>!BH now in uni". 
Kdr tho Cliun-li, Snlilinth Hi:ln>iil, t.n<1|>o or 
I'lirlur they liavu iosui'i'riur UiniUKliucil tliu 
worl'l. Wu cliull<'ii(fti ntty iiniiuifiicluiTr 1» 
ei|iml llii'iu for »wi'i>tiiciid nn<l ruluiiK- of 
tonv. Wlitre we lmv« hu iixeiils w« will ftl- 
low iviiy on« wiuliin^ tu lint llm *n011 ^   '" J " 
count. At!«nta wiinteil.uverjrwhoic- Hi'ml 
«lnin|> l'»r lint of U'atimniiiitU ami circular 
of ItiU wonderful uiiiBle producing iiiiilrii- 
nient. Aildren, UANI15L, F. MATTY, 
Washington, K. J.

110 N FORT HALL. ' ' 
MIRIAM'S MEMOIRS.

SEA AND 
THE HOUSEHOLD OF BOflVERIK.

flKSTBB .HOWARD'S TKMTTATJOtf,
A DOUBLK WBDDINU. 

The above Six Now Uooki art wrltU* >ir 
tho popular .8onth«rn Anth»r»n, Mt».. 
Catharine A. WurMold, forraerl/ of MUtUi 
si|>|ii but now ofl<o«i>vllle, Kj., andaulbon 
 rihi<world-ivi>lu nbloil work, "Tbo H«uf» 
hold of BoiiTerU," which i) one of tt>« -b^t, 
ninl moil ui'.rnonliu»ry novels ever (iiibllt-. 
heil. (Slie ntiove >ix booki are each ltiue<^ 
in one Urge duetltclino. relump, .bo.unt) li\ 
morocco cloth, f^ll gilt baok and ..'ilde,, 
l>rii-i'$l.7r>ertch, or $10.50 for a norapUle, 
>«t oi thti all volumes, put up in a ntat aid 
itruUK box.

*   Above-Rooki nre foriklbbj all Book> 
Fclltri, nr copiui of either one or more of tho 
above books, or a cenipMle let of Uiera, wiU 
bo tent nl once to any one, to uy P>l*ae k 
pomni;u pfe-paid, or free of freight, on ie, 
mitlliiK \lieir price-in a lcU«* tu lb». I'qk-, 
liilivn,

T. D. rETKUSOS" 4 BROTHERS, 
run; Clit»luut bueot, I'uiludelphia, I'a. 

Jan. 'i'J. if
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Jtl Pratiai Neatly -Ewtal,'sK:K
i. • .^'.'
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an lildlily n»oi»iu*wi«l bj Ihrot 0. II, Hanker, 
Itiw. A. M. .lolli'y, Ilnlllinorr, Mil., I'rpr. J«U«,.«. 

.liiiwlauil, Iliu.S. Dimiur, \V,a»»lnKloii, 11. 0.; <l. H. 
Ujrwrl, IlluoinlliOil, I«w»; t). W. Ruhlnion, I'rof. 
Ji<liiiiil»h, 
lUt of tiMi '

. .
. Huml «l»uip for «»le»<l«l 

'.iL'forv buyhitf B jiarlof nrgsn —• 
imnli'il orcryirlicre. jkilarrw, DANIRL F,

RATTY, Wmhlnjlaii, ^. J.
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ON. DR. L. &. BELL," - - EDITOH.

"SATURDAY, FKBRUARY I^
paper fetus double 

the circulation of'any pa- 
loWer Pentnfcnla

NOTICE,
tttoocnaan

'-•',KJ
•«,1

The intersection of Main and Di- 
Yisjon.Bkeeta at about ton or eleven 
o'clock, P. M., is rendeiort very disa 
greeable by parties shooting pistols.

i Tho Farlqw Brothers IIBTO rsntod 
the Laundry building and propose 
pitting in buzz saws and manufac 
turing peach boxes, laths, -to., &o.

Light Brahma eggs, good stock, 
for sale by Geo. W. Bell.

Extra Early Peas, Onion Sets and
all other choice 
Drug Store.

seeds at Collier's

Hi 

•".1 )l
•V*

' (
t*-7,<»
U3 i

rWta.)

A large stock of new goods jflst 
received. Purchased for cash, 
under the pressure of the hard 
times and ruin now prevail 
ing m"6ur large cities, enables

 me to sell goods at prices never bo- 
fore heard of in this or any other

  country, viz:   New 'York Mills, 
WamsntU and Williamsvi'Ie bleached 
moslim for 12} cts per yard ; other 
mades of bleached and brown muslins
 t correspondingly low prices. All 
belt prints such as Cochico, Mer» 
rimao, Ac., for 8 cts ; other good 
inakespf prints for 6 ots. The well 
Iraown celebrated Palmetto Cot- 
tott yarn, the be»t in use. for $1.00 
per block.

Qeb. A. dark's O. N. T. machine 
thread 6 cts. AM goods at low 
prices.

I do not promise to sell goods for 
these prices any longer than to dis 
pose of this stock, as it is not proba 
ble that the goods can be purchased 
so low again.

  A. G. TOADWNE. 
"'"'N; B.  Terms cash on the spot, 
«nd one price to all.

- A. G. T.

"Kit," are you fond »f caU t

H

«MCK

ith»r t! "Tne, 
rl»." ,

IOIR9.
AMD 8BOR*, 

VERIK. 
KMt-TATIOH, 
ISO.

tb*mi, Mt»; 
,\j of liUaUi 
{T., and author
neof ' 
a ever | 
ro anch 
rqp, .bound In, 
tok aofd *^ild0, 
or a sompUla 
la a Dial aid

ilebjrall Book> 
i or mor« of the 
nt oUhera, will
to n«r pl""8 * 
f might, on i a. 
i tu th», I'tlbi

BUOTUEAS, 
hiliidelphi% Da.

ULDBNTONOUB
rA.UI.OR 

OJlOAWfl 
r. 6. II. Ilaafctr, 
J., prpf. JoUiajB. 
rgton. ». C.; «». H. 
. notilniun, 1'rol. 
lamp f*>r «

' The truckers in this vicinity seem 
to be in a quandary as to what kind 
of produce to raise. We would ad 
vise a little of all, BO that if one failed 
the remainder would probably pny.

We learn that Mr. John Brohawn 
has soW the place he recently pur 
chased from Mr. James Cannon, to 
Hurst, Purnell & Co., of. Baltimore,
Md. v . -

'Mr. Pabhicll has introduced a Bill 
in t.bo House of Delegatci, to pre 
vent non resideota of the State from 
Catching fish in thu Wicomico llivur 
without first Obtaining a license 
therefor.

   Pn«AcnrNQ. Elder Wilson Honsol, 
of New Jersey, is expected to preach 
in the O. 8. Baptist Meeting House 
to-morrow (Sunday) morning and 
night.

Silver slnn Onion Sets for sal* at 
L. D. Collier's.
       ««*        
"ObBerTer's" letter came too late 

for publication this tf cek. "Will np-, 
pear nest. . -, ..,

The Mechanical and Agricultural 
Society aro in luck. Instead of get 
ting five hundred dollars from the 
State, they will in all probability get 
one thousand.

A. TV Parsons Las the best Crab 
Apple cider in the town,'" for sale 
cheap. v

Mr. A. F. Parsons has recently 
furnished the letting room at his 
Hotel, and now everything about the 
house from top to bottom, is as 
neat and snug as a now pin. Frank 
is also getting a fair share of the cus 
tom of the traveling public, and all 
who try the house are pleased with 
the treatment they get.

The channel near, 
rapidly filling np.

the bridge is

The largest stock of Landrqth's 
celebrated Garden Seeds on the 
Shore is to be found at Dr. Collier's 
Drug Store.

We are always pleased to. recom 
mend a good article. Dr. Bull's 
Cough Pyrup never ' fails to cure a 
Cough or Cold iu short time. The 
price is 25 cents.

, Work at Shad Point 
Way is plentiful.

marine rail-

The chirp of the herring frog will 
Boon make the nights musical.

Mr. L. Malone has been off 
trip to the cities this week.

on a

Try the Hunki-dori Boss 5 cont ci 
gar. For sale by Gordy Bros,

Brown leghorn chickens beat any 
Other breed laying by long odds.

Tho apioke stack of 
Barker's steam mill was

Mr. B. II. 
blown down 

the late gale and broken to pieces.

All thoughts of getting a full Blip 
ply of ice this season at homo hare 
about fled. It is probable that* our 
heaviest dealers will orclor A ship 
load from Maine.

A prominent opponent of tho lo 
cal option law gives it as liia opinion, 
that it is useless for a mnn to Rt- 
tctnpt to rofuso a wom:in when sliu 
solicits hiiu to sigu a local option 
petition.

WANTED. Abont tho first of March 
next, six first-class Milch Cows. Any 
person having snch for salo will 
plcaso leave tho information at this 
oflico before that time.

All kinds of choice garden seeds 
cheap at Collier's Drug Store.

Will the Wilmington Commercial 
see if there is any truth in the report 
that the Ilarlan & Hollingsworth 
Steamboat Company are to put on 
a line of boats between this place 
and tt.altimoro in the Spring? Such 
a thing has been rumored, and wo 
aro anxious to learn tho facts in the 
CRBO-

When in want of a good barrel of 
flour don't forget to call and seo 
Gordy Bros. They are soiling, St. 
Louis, S7.CO i Kirfcwood, 87.00 ; Oc 
cidental, $fi 50 ; Snp«r.' $5.75 ; Grey 
Eaglo Family, $7.GU ; Marigold Fam 
ily, S6.GO ; Gordy Bros  Family $8.00. 
Oall and seo sample* of tbeso goods.

T. M. 0. A. On Monday evening 
last a mooting was held in the Miss 
sionary Baptist Church . to consider 
tho proposition made by Kev. 11. H. 
D..Harper, of Easton, Md., to visit 
Salisbury and hold a District Con 
ference in the interest of the Young 
Men's- Christian Association. The 
meeting was composed of the prom 
inent layman of the different church 
es, and the letter of Mr. H., received 
a respectful consideration and it was. 
the unanimous sentiment of tho 
meeting that the delegation should 
be invited and wo would welcome 
them to our churches nnd our homes, 
and bid them God speed in anv ef 
fort to enlist the young men of our 
town in 10 noblo a work as they pro 
pose to do. ^

The first meeting "will bo held on 
Thursday night! in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church and the appoint 
ment will be mad* for further meet* 
inga and tho churches to be designa 
ted.

We heartily commend this move 
ment to the attention of all the Chris 
tian people of our community.

An uptown tobacco donlur has liad 
Mnnson to p:unt two pictures of In 
dian mnidcus for his sign. To a 
man who nnver imw an Indian, they 
present striking likenesses.

William Cannon has the contract 
for getting the schooner E. B. Jones 
off of the beach.

,   .  i<» i     
Local auction is a rather popular 

game Just now. It is somewhat op 
poted to local option.

''"cotton fcr 5 cents a 
J. F. Owens & Co'«*

"0- 
spool, at

Foil SALE. Two first class new 
sewing machinca, uiul cno second 
hand. Apply at tbia oftifo.

We have not seen tho bird law for 
this county reported OR yet The 
pooplo demand tho passage of one 
stringent'enough iu its provisions to 
protect tho feathered tribe.

Tho undersigned has for palo a 
large number of organs, comprising 
rlio Bnrdctt, Kstoy, Plott's, Ueatty, 
.Eolian, Or.bourno, <kc.

L. MALONi:.

Some weeks ago we saw a petition 
which th« writer said wonld bo pre 
sented to our citizens, p.sking aid to 
purchase * book and ladder firo ap- 
pamttiis for tho place. AVe do hope 
that this thing may not be neglected. 
Surely tb«re can bo found some one, 
who bus tho wolfnro of tho place 
enough at heart to carry the paper 
aronnd. It would not lack subscrib 
ers.

His Honor, L. T. H. Irving, Asso- 
cihto Judge, was in town on Wednes» 
day and drew the Grafld and Petit 
Jurioa for tho March t*rm of oar 
Circuit Court.' Below is the list:

GRAND JURY.
Jesso JjIufTington, 
Handy J. Truitt, 
I^enjnmin Farlow, 
Orlando Dnshiell, 
Jacob C. Phillips, 
\Vm. W. Lowe, 
Pam'l IJ. D. Jones, 
Oeo. W. Smith, 
Hiram \V. Tiiylor, 
IXirid S. Wrotcn, 
John Redtlish,

Gillis Andcraea 
Joshua II. TrAder, 
Littlcton Smith, 
K. L. Wailes, 
Thos. 0. Morris, 
Jttii.ih McGrath, 
M. J. Dashiell, 
Thomns 1'nrki, 
M. H. Downing, 
John J. Griffith, 
Gco. Vf. 1'ar.ons,

ll«nrv T. To»dvine.

aroused from her slumbers by the smoko, 
which Inlet ascended fo r>or rnnm. nnd 
had bhnied'so n.iu-.h l!iat c unj .;mii\ i IT 
nothii'i;- ivas sav/.l. The ) < rsotis livinl: 
in tho louse Iml 'ii'H,r'.y : II of t : eir 
clolucf, ii'tdsQitK'uly ' 'Bap'''* vi-ith I Icn 
lives. Mm, Birtriio at. i a hy'y who l.nd 
been li<rln:; wit4i 4ier,, Miss (i riie Jevil. 
have been v.cfy nick for some time, :uid 
were moved from tbo inflamed building 
safely. Thu house adjoining thin build 
ing on Ifig'i streftt, which was tho pro 
perty of'Mr. W. O. Wo teem t, had a nar 
row <?scape, and'wos saved only by the 
strenuous and herculean efforts of our 
citizens. The distance between these 
two bouses wns eight, feet You may 
prucss that it was no easy task to save it 
from destruction. If the firo hod not 
been checked it is impossible to tell where 
it \\ftuld iiave been stopped it would at 
least have extended as far, as the drug 
atoro of Stairi A Bro., on the corner 
above. All tbo furniture, &c., of the 
buildings adjacent waa niored out nnd 
deposited in the street..

On the same day, about 4J o'clock in 
the afternoon, our community was sad 
dened by bearing nf tho serious accidental 
shotting of little Jack Urisficld, a neph 
ew of James A. 1'carce, Ksq., secretary of 
the College. Jack bad ventured with 
Richard llinson, A lad two years his sen 
ior, lo try a genuine Colt's revolver, 
which the latter had taken secretly from 
where it hud been kept for a dozen years 
at home. They walked up the college 
road and went in tho field dpposite Mr. 
J. L. Slam's house. While i» the field, 
after shooting at their hats, Richard, 
thinking all the loads wero out, cried 
out, "Look out, Jack, I'm going to shoot 
you." Ho fired, and ihe contents en 
tered t'he left lung of Jack, Mr. Samuel 
J. Smith, was pasting by, camo to aid (be 
little fellow. He was tokened to his 
home In n weak and exhausted condi 
tion, suffering little through tho night, 
nnd gradually sinking from internal 
hemorrhage, and died about 8 o'clock the 
next morning. He was conscious 
until his end, and told his mother the 
story of tho shooting as related above, 
and said, "Richard did not mean to shoot 
me." His funeral was held at the P. K. 
Church on Thursday afternoon, and fol 
lowed to the cemetery by a number of 
sympathizing friends, where his remains 
were interred There was a taiteful 
cross of white flowers laid tipon the 
casket, which was Richard's offering to 
tht dear dead. He was the son of Authtir 
Crisfield, Esq., and grandson of J. W. 
Crisficld, of Somerset County.

C. T. W. W.

CARRIAGE BUYERS, *

Yell MTERESTS!
cinRrAow t

Oar tbanki ard*dae to onr Repre- 
aentativee in the General Assomblj 
Jot documents.
T.IIS '" kV"________L_ ________
 t ' . v.' T. - -           '                 

Domestic   drjgoods are about as 
obeap as tboy wore before tho war. 
M*tf>y°*e*rce the probable canso.

The long bridge at Deal's Islnntl 
WOT badly damaged by the Into 
atoriA.

Snow Hill has had a glorious re- 
yivol of religion. A certain editor 
thereabouts aeodod roforaiution.

Cannon is selling 
than ever.

liooU cheaper

\Vo have BCOII man)' flowors in 
bloom lately, n:id soon tbo loTo'sick 
ones will bo wandering nliuut tlio 
Bunny.paths by tbo hillside beaix-biug 
OUt the trsi;;r.J ?»-huta8.

- - »  - *
Frebh ttock of Toyi and FdTaoy 

Goods just received by John 1'. 
Ow'bns & Co.

Cannon & Daihioll, nt tho farmer 
stand of John Krohnwn, are offoiinj» 
goods in their lin« aa cheap no the 
ob»ap«st. Their motto is 'Tair 
dealing with nil uniformity of 
price." Call nnd oxauiiue tbeir 
stock.

A trnpper who lives near Quanti 
co, bought ono dozen stool traps 
from Browington Si Dorumn BOIIUJ 
time ago, and in one week caught 
ninety eight uiueknils. \Ve belicvo 
it just tbii onco to ploaso tho gentle- 
unan.

And now some fellow is trying to 
maks tho farmei a believo thnt silica 
JR nil Ifind requires to rnako it pro- 
tluco good crops, fie aays : "Give 
tlic land nilica and it will absorb ni- 
tioc;('n, nmmonia, phosphoric ncid 
and all other needoil things from thu 
air. We adviso our fiumorff to .keep 
a ti^ht grip.ou their pocket books, as 
thu above statement is most too thin 
to wash well.

Thorp will bo a public debate nt the 
ourt House on Monduv niirht next.  
ucMion. "Slujulil tho liible Le abdlish- 

d in the publii: whools '(" Warren and 
!r:ihnin tor the nffirnintivu, Cooper and 
I:ih>ne for the np)J:ltive. The public 
ro invited to atU'iid.

PETIT JURY.
Thomns J. Turpiu, I Sam'1 H. Fooks, 
1'ewy W. Hnullcy, Gco. B. Oillis. 
\V(l'rI[:isting.-,ofH.i Geo. Waller, 
B. V. Gravenor, 
W.W.'l'horington, 
\Vm Adkins, 
James Dish.iroon, 
Simon LMiuan, 
.John 1^ Harris, 
Levin C. Smith, 
H. W. Amlerson, 
W. K. Dennis,

Samuel W.

" The subscriber hereby informs the citizens of Dorchester, Wi 
comico, Worcester and Somerset counties that he will sell Car 
riages at the following unprecedented tow prices: v-. ,••->.
Superior Family Jump-neat Carriages, Leather-lined, and Cloth-Hood

Leather Curtains,
Same Quality Carriage but plainly trimmed,
Superior Jenny Lind nndJaggcr Wagons, , ' ~y-#L ' 
Good Light Farrrtly Rockawajs, Revolving Seat and Back, '   4 
Elegant Piano-Uox Buggies Shifting Top, . "' 
Elegant Coal-Box Buggies,

9190.00 
180.00 
180.00 
ISO 00 
176.00 
166.00

E. Cathell. 
Jauies A. V'eiables, 
diaries H Wood, 
John W. Vincent, 
(iusUvus W. White 
T. J. Twilley, 
\Vm. A. Dunn, 
Win H.Coulbourn, 
J.S..C. Alien, 
Hobcrtson.

as well as any other description of Carriages at corresponding
These Carriages are all warranted light-running and to 

be of good material, and made by as good workmen as the cities 
of Philadelphia and Wilmington can produce.

Warranted to be of good material and bandsstitched, from $12.00 to 125. 

KEPAINTJNQ CARRIAGES, $12.00,

and all repairing done at tbo lowest figure;) and in the best style. All aro earnestly 
requested to call when in netd of new work or repair. Orders by mail promptly 
filUd and delivered to the purchaser freo of charge. A written guarantee for 1 y«ar 
is giteu on each carriage sold. Call at

L. H. NOCK'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
Ea»t Camden Street,

SALISBURY, Wicomico County, Hid. .

DIED.

The recent warm spell has been 
taken advantage of by poruona plant 
ing their gardens.

WANTED  At.Gordj Bros., 100 
pairs of Pigeoni bj the last of this 
month.

Oar Teasels are now bringing 
thousands of basbels of oyster shells 
from Baltimore. Wo understand 
they are freight that pays rorj well.

Our cMtomers e»y that wo do 
 eater Mid che*p*r job mirk than. 
any otlrar office on the 8b,oro. "Try 
tu and be oon»inced. >

For choice family groceries, 
Gordy Bros.

go to

Patitions to the Legislature aro 
jnoM namerom in and aroand Salis- 

tban black-birds in Summer
....... . »*

F- 0. Todd u wiling 
in market, 20cte. .

Dry Beof,

Wioomioo & Pooomoke rail- 
will lay th« track on the bridge 

SjnepDxent Bay at an early '

of tfee vaseela down tho riv- 
>er which ware drivon ashore Ruling 
tb« blow laii sreek vill hare, to b* 
jacked or wedgod up and launched.

Many of oar youngsters and 
youpgitereiBes went to Prinoose 
Anna Wednesday night to indulge 
i* joja Terpaiohorean.

C'nnnon is now offorinpf rendy-mmlo 
clothing at tba very lowaot jiric 
Be surtt find give him a cull, and ho 
will sell you the beat bargains) you 
citn gat in town. l>on't forget thu 
plnco, No. 24 Main street.

Mr. St Clare, the billiardist, loft 
Jo« Cox in charge of tho room while 
ho stanped out to get a almvo. Joe 
tbimks his barber must lire in Phil 
adelphia, as tho champion of Texau 
has not been BOOD in tbis burg since

Goods of all closcriptions in our 
lino lower than they havo ewr been 
sold befbre. Coll and see.

J. P. OWENS & CO.

Nearly all of our local con- 
tcmpories haTe had something to 
saj about "ground-hog day," and its 
effect upon the future weather. Hav 
ing no acquaintance with his hoggin} 
wo refrain from saying anything fo: 
or against him. Tho paper predic 
tions how ever Boem to be a failure.

i We aril frequently asked if the 
oonmty jail is not to be built this year. 
Will «OBO« one behind the aoenos sat- 

, iify the public nind t .
l -   i .«     :  ,

Gordy Bros have just rocoivod a 
larg« lot of Hew York choeeo and are 

t i> at l^o. per Ib. ^H^r »

Captain Me. IHIR gotten enough o 
Winter seafaring life to Inat him fo: 
a long wbilo. Ilo wns 6ut in tho gad 
of tlio 1st and 2nd' insta., on the 
schooner Gen. Humphreys, with Cap 
tain Hooper. He was so down heart 
 d that ho refused to use a lifa pre 
Beryor which Captain John offered 
him. Q«t Mo to teU you tho ttory.

The Baltimorean sometimes rnisci 
thingu up badly in its "My Mary 
land" column, la ono place wo ur 
called tho Salisbury Advocate, am 
ill another our local iu regard to th 
proposed now hotel on the Iwaoh i 
credited in tha Eustcrr. Shoreman 
lh-othur Crutohfield must do bette 
in the future at) wo bate to see injic 
curacies in his paper........ t .- .' i '''••.•

CURTIS. On Fclirnary Ctb, at
'Jorrrmntown, Pa, Miss Hortcnse
E. Ctirtis.
Miss Curtis vras well known to a

majority of tho citizens of this place,
ami leaves many friends to mourn
hot- early death. Her remains were
interred in tbo family btirinl ground
nt Nu\\to\TU, Maryland, on Tuesday
last.

Letter from Delmar.

Mr. James Soever, II. S. Knpineer, 
H in town examining tbo condition

of tbo river sinco the dredgo quit
work. Near tbo bridge tbo channel 

IUK filled tip considerably, while fur- 
bcr dfiwn it holds its own nicely.  
f wo'trot the expected twenty tbotis

and dollars, it will do much toward
making it navigable.

If there are any persous in this, 
or tiny other vicinity, wishing a first 
class 1'inno or Organ, whoso eyo 
.shall rest upon this item, lot them 
panne, reflect, look through other 
columns, and pend to Daniel F. 
IVatty, Washington, N J., for any 
information they may desire concern 
ing them.- They aro highly com- 
mondixfby tbo Press nnd People, 
and iiro beyond a doubt Tory super 
ior instruments.

F. C. Todd has reduced prices on 
all groceries. l 'H" sugar lOcts., "A" 
sugar llcts., Ciranulatud sugar l'2i 
eta., liuckwhoat 4cts., Commercial 
Extra Flour £<;.5()., Super 86.00., 
Family 87.50. t-tock complete, and 
all goods guaranteed Ip atut or uion 
cy refundcil.

New York had a first-class fire on 
Tuesday night, and property rallied 
at three millions of dollars was des 
troyed. At one time it was thought 
that the entire business centre of tho 
city would be burni.-d out. Tho sad 
dest tiling of tlio whole affair, how 
ever, was ilie killing of three firotnen 
by the falling walls. Abont two 
thirds of the hloek bounded by Uro«d 
way. Grand, C.ujby »o4 -Huwarti 
Streets \va» destroyed

Tb« Central Hotel has been fully 
rebuilt nnd thoroughly furnished by 
Mr. (Inffcko, the gentlemanly pro 
prietor, who keeps a first clans hout-e 
on tho European and American plan, 
at tho option of his guests. His 
rooms sre well ventilated and nontly 
firrnishod ; his table well supplied 
with tho good thing* «f Baltimore 
market, while those who desire to 
imbibe can bo furnished with excel 
lent liquors. Persons visiting the 
city will find tho Central a conveni 
ent and pleasant place to stop, lo 
cation opposite tbo City Hall, and 
next door to Holiday b't. Theatre.  
(Jive the Central a trial.

ir.l.l(ilfir3  LYCEUM DDI.l. TIMES, iC.

ncluiar, Del., Feb. Sth, 1S7G.
Ever since tbo completion of the M. E. 

Church in tlii.s place there 1ms hung over 
t an unprovided balancp debt which has 
larriweil tho membership almost beyond 
 nibirancc. It was flnaMy nprrccrf upon 
>y the Hoard of Trustees to upply for aid 
:o the Church Extension Society. This, 
loTTOvcr, was discourngcd by the pnntor. 
>n the ground that theie remniiied 
n ou th ability in the membership, proji- 
rly directed and developed, to cancel the 

aebt without assistance from a society 
>rgii'ii/.rd 10 help tho nrrily, and at a 
tru>toc inci'ling held in tho ihurcb on 
vcntinlav, dolits weru uggregatvil, avail- 

monus wero nddi'd togulhrr, when 
[>nt a small I alanco wan shown ; where 
upon ono of the trustees proposed to pav 
oil' all Iho debts on condition that ho 
should haro available funds in hand, and 
a balance ol one hundred and twenty-live 
lollars. T'uo f>astor proposed to bo one 
of twenty-five to raise that sum, when 
several others joined in line, aud Iho 
amount ininrruitocd. and this troublesome 
matter placed w'.ere the end is nigh.

A. few weeks since tbo littrtili of our 
luge organized a debating; society, in 

which lire discus»i*ilquestions\f lire iu- 
tores', therooy makinp; its mceth>g invar 
iable occasiontt of edifying and popular 
resort. On lft*t .Monday evening the 
compatibility of tho Maine Liquor Law 
with tho just rights and rcaxouablu priv 
ileges of freemen was interestingly dis 
cussed, led off by Dr. Kerr, and resulted 
in triumph to the alUrniatiTO combat-
Hllts.

Times are very dull hereabouts now.  
Very little is doing, »nd the hard enrn- 
ings of the bygone aro rapidly departing. 
So hard indeed that ono of our young men 
who hnd arranged for a life of double'- 
blvHcdncus, nad rented bis house and en- 
gagvd the parson, felt compelled to aban 
don the undertaking and await a more 
huntiicious season. In Spring-lime, bo 
thinks, when work is moro plentiful and 
living is cbeaptr, and timo in olfercd iu 
which to better prvpnro for a more com 
fortnblo wintering. A long-headed young 
mnn. is bo.

The ln«t quarterly conference for the 
M. E. Church in town .will be heU Bnt- 
urdar, when (he pnrson's nnymastqr 
come* ihmg and replenishes liia purse 
and gladden* hi* life.

HOT. Mr. Ilouielpn preached in the

"/EOLIAN"
Tho proprietors take pleasure in calling at 

tention to their beautiful improved

"/EOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
riclii'»in» It to bo the best PARLOR ami 
OlUMIESTHAIi Of.SAN trmnufnctiircil. 
The prrftclcil liccds in this instrument are 
turu'il nnil voiced with tlio,ntni'i>tcarn, nml, 
in conjunction with the improrcil Uecil 
cluinlitr, prodoco a sweet, puic nnJ power, 
fill tone.

SUPERB CASES
 OF 

New Anfl Eletant'Designs.
ePATENT MUSIC RECEl'TICLE
Jlruiufaclured of Itlack Walnut, finished in 
Oil, with French \\'n!nut Pimcls noil Mai- 
sivc Ornaments, forminj fine specimens of 
Cabinet work.

The MsoHieui Anl Best
 AT THE- 

LOWEST PRICES.

  H«foro buying an inferior initnimrnt At a 
fabulous price on lime, write ami ascertain 
tin* price of u suprriur ono for cixsh Min 
ister!, Clnirehes, Trrichers, Scliuoli, I.odgoi, 
etc., should nnd ilamp for price list nnd 
diieuuuia.  

atchless" iurdett
'. -* ~ - f ARE MADE AT

ERIE, PENN.
B&-Scud to the Burdcit Organ Company, Erie. Pennsylvania, Tor Ciren- 

ln«- . . * dec.25,6m.

Are Ton going to paint?
THEN' USE NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT OO.'S

iiiniim, MI\T.
y fur nJP in WHITE, nnil orcr ONE HUNDRER different colors made of strictly 

I'rimc Whifr [,«nil, Zinc nml I.insrod Oil, Cbtmically coptiined, warranted Much Oaad- 
somernnd Clionjior. nnd to laut TWICE AS LONG at any other paint. It has taken th» 
FIRST PKKMIl'MS ,u twoifty of the State Fairs of the Culon, and U on MANY THOOd- 
ANty uf the fincetl/ouscs in tlia Country.

NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO,,
Sample Curds Sent Tree. . \ .103 Chambers Street, N«w York.'rites Heilaccil. 

DecM- ly-

DEALERS
funurrc 
found in

will fiml It lo their Rilraitugo to 
this Organ. It h»« improTemenU 
no oll.cr.

H^-lU'Spoiiiiblc partit) vrnnttd to hfindle 
thoic laitruwents iu uvorj towa. Corres 
pondence solicited.

ADDRESS i

"zEOLIAN" Organ Co.
WASHINGTON, N. J.

PIANO
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT. 

\gcnts wanted everywhere. Address, PAN 
HOL F. JJK.VTTY. Washin-rtcn, X. J. ' '

DOMESTIC
SEWING

MACHINES.
$77

Liberal Tenniof Xx- 
ehangcfar Second-hand 
If acfilncs of evtry des 
cription.

"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
The Dot Pallernt made. Sru<UtU. for Ciulogm.

JLUrtu DOMISTIO BETHNQ MACHINE CO.
HKW YOBK.

PICK WEEK QUARAimH> U 
Affntt, M>1« and naata, '!•jtMr 
"wn  luoJltT.. Term* ama OUTFIT 
FUKK. Addrta P. 0. VICJUBY * 
CO., AuguiU, llalo*. • •r

7MFI.OYMENT. Male & *•«!«, ular/ or <*m- 
_ minion. Wo p»T A|enU a atlary of HO a 

wuL>k uid uiponiei. Eurtkall'fa C<s, HaHfbri, 
'oun. Particular! fr»«.

,,'M VIT 0 W» 
i i i i i i

Juny. 1-1876.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite Now City. Hall,
BALTIMORE.

1XYY.

school house la«t
•lenient,
good,-

night for tho Hnptist
llii icrnion wan prnctical and 

OCCASIONAL.

Letter from Chestertown.
WASHINGTON COM.KOE. 

fhestertown, Md. -Feb. 2, 70, 
Mr. Editor .—

As there seems to bo A dearth of news, 
I will endearor to furnish you with a 
little. Lust-Tuesday mowing (a week 
ago) about 3 o'clock, tbo Inrgu dwelling 
on tho corner of High and Queen vtrc'etg, 
in this town, known an tbo Mniiloy pro*

ferly, but recently purchased by (Jeorgo 
I. Wi'stcoat, Kbq , w<w entirely dostroyed 

by firo. Tlio house irns occupied by Mr. 
('liArlca Stunloy, Mr*. IllHcoo and'Mr. 
Jghn Irving, tailor. The firu originatrd

In Iho kitchen, nnil was discovered Ii>nt 
>y nrjuuglitcr of Mrs. Sti\nUiy, who wns

Tin- Traveling I'litilic will find every no- 
i-nminndntioii Unit iJoflercil inn first clusii 
lioti-1. It is situnleil i" tlio iinniedinto vi- 
ciiiiiy of the |vriucipul |ilocc» »f ainuiicinent, 
undt'lu nliulemilo I>ry (iouds, Hunt Jt hoo, 
Hut k (.'np mid (.'lollilng Ilonsus.

For coinl'o.-t, cunvciiiciicc mid clcanltnesB 
tho Ceutrul Hotel I" unsurpiisied.

CHAHLKa HAKF(!KB, 
I'ropriutor.

Jnn22-8m.

Jolm H. Gordy & (Vs.

dj 1 O »'lay at koiuc. 
«P A * nud toruii (rco.
 Maine.

Aiti'ntB winUnl. OutAl 
TUUE* CO., Augutla,

A
1876

PPLETONS'
JOURNAL,

A HOUSEHOLD WEEKLY MAGAZINE
UBVOTKD TO

I'OfVLAR LITTKRATTRB, ASD ALL 
TS/tSOF TASTSAXD CULTU&S.

Anpli'loni' Juurniil appear! ^n Daw typo and 
with ui her nifcliuulcal uiiimivuinvuU, niKKlnv tt 
the linndwm'cnt wi'vkly literary journal In *hu 
cuuntry. Apjili'lou'B JfturuJ uliui to bo cunij ro- 
hi-'uxlvu, luc-luillng In Hi pl«n all bram-lioi of 
HliTatnrv, anil iri'alliiK nil iiit'jKti of Intrrwt lo 
Inu-lllKi'iii ri^dcri; It di>iltrua to b« «k<<al«l la 
laziU1 uinl purt> In tono; 11 i;lvui Iu quantity fully 
twi'iity-uvcount. tuore than tho larveat of the 
Muulhly Mauailiien, wlillo la quality IU lltertluro 
U of ihu hlgntnt clatu.

I'rlco, $1 pur Anntlm; ID ccola p«r Numbor

Special Announcement.
bavo procured, oxcluilvtlr

tlla

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STABLXS,

Sall.bnrr, Md.
Oholc* HoraesRiul Cnmi^cs coniiautljr 

ou hanil. I'ur litre, lalo or exchatiKO. 1'ai- 
itii|;er8 eml lo nil \n\rit of liio rcniniula 
on short notice, and renflonalilu terms, tor 
further pnrllcularn, apply nt tho KtauUi 
ooit door to the M. K C|inrch South.   

JOH^I ir.OOUDT ft (!().,
auUnhur.V, Md. 

June 12lf, ';.. .' , .  

o prli)*7«ti 
ttin D fivo, ami portiap* »lx

Thu , 
for nuljrtiTlbor* to Applotuui* Juurual, a >|iluutl 
fttvol fii t;ruvlnK of

"C'-.AKLKS l»irKEN8IN KWSTt'DY," 
whh'h It olfiycil. under njx'vlal tfrtni, to ovorjr 
 ulixrrthtT  In mlvuiico  t.t Journal for leTfl.

Tlili hlfvl uuKrtivliiK lit hi Kuo And itlfple. It 
It itutu fuucjr pii'turt', l*ut nn ai'ttml rciirvacuta- 
iton orcharli'i Hlcfet'iu*i nt Oi'lihJil. wbllo tho 
imrtrttlttit tlivdlatitiuiiinlH.il nutbur i* itrlkltiirlr 
foUhlul.

ThuMliooftho plftto U20x U. prlnlnd do hotvy- 
luti] paper '21 x :I J, niuklntt a IUTK*) und liauiUottiu 
iiKruvliii; fuf tin1 parlur or library will. l'tK*«x- 
ution ul'ili*?i»lnlit 1« of n pupfrlor ordor. , 
Thu ortlinnry |*rU*ti of antm I oiiitraylug nf tltl* 

* wmml tiot Im IrM 
llara. It U on«*n<d 

tg uiImTltior*, Iu aildltloii to tlto 
Journal fur uiio yc-ar, fur |.VfM>  that In, thu .

, riti-ti yi'itrly Hilvaucu mitmcrHKT tu lti« 
Juurniil fnr IMil in»y rocrivaa aupi-ih fUKrkdtiK 
vrorlU tully tlve tl'Mca Ihq uiuonnt. This t*tij{rnv 
\t\x ij ciillri ly new. It lins m-rcr iK-en fur suit* hi 
HID |.rlnt-Bhcp», and tniiiiot t>« ulilaJuei! excopt In 
.UIIIM riluu with AppU't"!!*' .Journal uptin thu 
terms ami comlUI'm* ^twii nUovu. U will be 
iiiullfil to lubacrlbur^ IM>»(H.;I] |>if|ialJ.

D. APPLETON & CO.,
it'Ji Ml JIr<u<lir  ] ,>!«* Vwk.

"ASTONISHING;!
"Vul IDilnyi, and Nlnovuh ahull U«> ovurthrowu.' 

Future Mvt ultt prt>|ilic(.-linl liy rulri In }lcnn<T'i 
I'rnphcil') limik. i'urlUHin fofottilit Iu Ibit nu uiii 
tli>\v:iH of iirlv^n fur tho in-xi twenty yt-ar* ; tho 
futur,' Jiulci'l I')' tli'C !'«!  WliaiJ ytara to inak 
lii.ci.')' »n plulnm. IIUK*, curii, [iniT|i|i>liii c, ill. .11 
ami uhiMi vc Mill huvo l)iuui».\l}i:iiit<', wlul yrn 
linnl llitifH will   » ( niitl l>u»lni» rxilxi »t,ul".
livvjr> ; Urulif. iiiiiiuC.i'.'liirrr. 
ainl i-pci iil.iM.r >|i.iuld

i 10 ut

.. 
Imii iliU 

l|l IUM il';rt IHI »lli'i'i»if«l.
i|i 

Sumil.ir.'.lin ni ut»| UM il'; HI »llii'i»i«. u 
lo any HUMUS po>t ji*Ju, ftirlt. Adtlrtw.XAMl'KI. 
UKNNKIt, ll«lnl.rM»x II.K-. Cnuaiy, ''.

tluo.

- 
rr».Stlana vt

voHk

>ln8VCIIOMAKCY. OR SOUL CfURMdla' 
r ll'iw rluhiT MIX m>7 fuclDiU utd galk Ik* 

Dm md aflvvtlont of uij p«noit UMT »>o°i«, 
nitnntty. This &rl all eaa DKMCM, fr««( k7 aull, 
i>r fS cunt*; loRelhor wltk • Mar Man Odd*. 
:Krullan Oracle, Drcaaii, IllaU la Ljtdlv, •!•. 
.UOa.OOO wld. Aqut.rbook. Addnn

LI Ail 4 CO., P>b'» rhllidclphU.

r i T T « » 
[AMI

Any Orit-clui PtlnUr and L«tUnr eaa 1*4 
diiH'tlilaK lo hli ndtantac* by UdrMtUf tk* 
nanuriulurtr, IJAN1EL.F. BBATTY, Wa*kla|*w,

CABINET MAKING
AND

underlined mo»l 
"orrai tho jiublic that he Is praparod to at 
tend funerals at homo and at a conTtnltat 
'lis;»CKC ut short notice, and that be U fully 
prepared lo furnish materiali of erarjr dis- 
crlption to bo ui»d la bnrjr ing the dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

CASKETS
of tho latest ilyln «nd at the »«rj lovtsl 
rate< kcjil consuatly on hnqd.

' utidetl at a dialanc* by tail »r 
\viihlu twentjr 'tallei by ooantjr

ROBERT- D. AD DEL.
Uiufmater.

UlrisloD St., Uallsbttry, M4 
Doc. leih. if.

roA- 1

lam- PIANO!
tillAXI) SQITARK AND UPRIGHT. 

Thin >|>lfiullil I'hino Furte combine* trtry 
iinjirovi'iiuui in long uilh pnntr and (tMl 
ilnrdbitity, Ami baa received lh« *»<i<iaTlS«4 
enilor»*nn'iil« oftli« ul;l>v>( luutviat anil- 
orilic-i lor Its nmrve*out, c>ir«o.-<liMrT 
ncluic^uf lone, having NO Hl't'KRlUK IN 
 1'IIK WtlULD. UrKo ri», 7J UvlaM*. 
Ovrmlrnuv !t,iji.«, Kull 'rou Kreuu, 
llnuul Action, Kret Ifeik, 
Holiil Ko«o»ou<t MouldJiifn, Ivonr I 
Front,CaptH-il IliviiiunTi, »UrajA> TrtM*,!

IVuml . 
Send tt«im> for 

IIAXIKI. I 1 . IIKATTV, 
Jvrci-y.



ANNOUNOBBUtrtT

Hill Publishing Co.
Jewett,;if «kei V. JewMt

milt* marked out 
_.__-_---_ to Health by that p— -
•at of all books—PLUS HOKB TALK AKD 1
•CM. Oosmon BCNSB, which cnntalna m 
im pages otortgtnal matter as entertain 
as aKSolnatiaK etory. lU-olth and Ip - 
made easy for the foamed nnd unh 
CrammedfuU of brand new Mesut whM
•raeneerlisitothealck, and Intensely entcB» 
tatnUiff to tho** who nre fortunate enoiign 
toeeoape demise. It gnunl* the rmderitgalnit 
UMpstbeleB of human suffrrlng, and point* 
the way of deliverance to thorn who are al 
ready eBumlpb*d.*>By nil mean*, find out aO 
about tt. ISl»ft>r you. Ifa auOior.Dr. 
ITS ItooTB of 18O LsaisoTON AVEXVIC, Nnr 
YOBX. to conaulted by Invalids athonseand
•broad. In person and by Idler, «mlfliiw had 
the experience of nearly aqnfcrter of**
•vSAtsirw In the treatment or J 
and difficult dbraae* of «ve 
heave his ability to wrlt« prneti

.ry eltaracter; 
tntl truttm for

the invalid rr»Uer. HI* «onuirta<tws are 
tree to the sick every where; licuco Into ITO-
tke globe. You, aaAnra, ARS \t "SEirtv TO 
COXSI.T.T th* ablo author of ttaln Home Talk 
nnd Medical Com mm Sense. Write to bun 
and you win bo struck tilth his Common 
Sense. Whatever your malady, you will re- 
rieve light which will do you good by taves* 
Ins* only a postage stamp, and writing; to 
Dr. F. We wish to Interest you In both the 
doctor and hi* Immortal book. Tlie book 
toett, which gives satisfaction to all who road 
tt, caa be had of ap*nts, or of tlie publishers}
tired PUln muslin Miuliug p.£S In the Eno> 
BSli or German Innpinpr. IJlirnry binding, 
tBXnrllsh oulv, J3..S. Kent Ly mall,pasta; ? 
prepatii on receipt of Mie prico. One ro»d< r 
Bays—" I have found it to l» or.o of the grand 
est work* of the age." Another nays—"I would 
•ot be without It for twice i:« oust." A ftir- 
ticlan writer—"I am thankful that there is 
one man In America who has the aUllly and 
ntrrfto t.-ll milterins; immunity what they 
want." A lafly writes tho nnthor acd 
tell* him—" I twvo always frit that yon were 
t** phyiilclnn of tl:e world, from tho fact or 
jnour a-oiuliTful SUCCOKS nml nrl .-inoJ Unit." 
We could fill tlita pace with, similar testimo 
nials to tho auihornnd to tho vsrk. CbK- 
«aa(f toW* nnlfrtt. Send tor It.

STOUT; or Sammy 
•TuhlK, thu Boy Doctor, 

_ _ _ __ _ _ _j»nhrt SponjUc. the trouble
snme Monkey, l>y Dr. E. 1). Fuor*; nulhor of 
Plain HomeTalk nml Meilicol Common Senao. 
Baium OTBm witb Fun, KKTLrm with Anrs»- 
SRKT and IxnTRrcTioN, TofR BOTS and

ORAtTD SQUARE AND TJPRIQHT.
'Endorsed by the highest mosieal auth. 

orltlss throughout the world as THB BKST.
Mr. D. F. Beatty, at Washington, Warren 

county, N. J., has engaged in the manufac 
ture of pianos, and judging from his energy, 
ent»rp»l$e and musical ability, the public 
mty expect to secure in his pianos wall- 
flni<bH durable and fins-toned inltrnments, 
at a T«ry modeiate price. Ills facilities 
will enable him to compete Tfith any."— 
Lambertvllle [N. J.] Record.

Send stamp for catalogue. Address, 
DANIBL F. BBATTY, Washington Maw 
Jersey. --

WANTED
IN EJVERY COUNTY

SMITHING!

J. t*r*»tae*rte«aak*a reduction In my . 
commensurate with the nectnltlt* of th* tint*, 
will,from this date,do work alth* .following 
prices:
Hone-Shoeing   $100.
Drawing on light Tyres, 25 eta.

.  « new « 60 cU
New Plows ' 15 cts. per pound.

All other work by the pe«nd 10 cts. Other work
atpropertionateprle*. WM. It. OBAT. 

ramd*a St. 8alUb.ry.Md.

for the aale of the

wit
OsHlfaVlAri 
\l.|Pl\llir VUIL.I lUsUn

TBE'

srfilfeiMt upon these wonderful page*, 
lciK>wse(l|re irom every nentence 1

,
Tnxm px- 

FTtoif
lUACL

Eacb volume contains 2T)0 popes And over 00 
comic aad rcirnUnc Illustration*; $1 per vol., 
for Extra UatV and Jl.rXI IMT vol., for nob-
comic aad rcirnUnc Illustration*; $1 per vol., 
for Extra UatV and Jl.rXI IMT vol., for nob- 
day Style. Bern) for the flirt vol., and If you
hie It. order the ai. 3d. Ac-.. (Ill you have all. 
Sent by mall, postage prepaid, on receipt ot 
price. Contents table/r«.

Itlgsair l?nbll<-ntloni«, .We can far- 
Ill Itfll* n!*h all of DR. Foorx's popular 
If llVlaV Dime Publications on hralth
•Bdkindred topics. -OLD EYES MVDK 
BEW, teB* how to restore tlieniRht and give tip 
gjlaaaee, without the akt of D<x-tor or Medi 
cine. Haifa million have l>ecn fawned already I 
"OosnroaT AKD Cvaa»T>R TIII Rrrrvam" Is a 
valuable monofrmph for those n ho are affiict- 
ed with Rupture <r Ilenila. •• PUVSIOLOOICAI. 
Iimuvmiiairr or UmAXrrv." relates to the
•rabjeet of hnvliur people horn riRhl. " Pnr*- 
tauxneu. MAaauoa' 1 Rives the lutest ro- 
ae«iilimiiitiiiillnii. Mm la-va povernlne tenv 
pennwntafadaputlon *e. " WORDS ixPtuu. 
VOBTIIK MABRno"—A criticism on variooa 
snethod* reaorted tn for regulating rcproduo- 
«lc*L "8»«iu«ATonnnau»«>r JVminal Weok- 
!MBB,wiUi evidence of Ha curability." •• CBODT. 
Ita re^^ft*\ prevention and otire, ' Invaluable 
toeveryinotlM»T having the care of small chil 
dren. "Oou>FErr," cauani. prevention and 
£nre. Any one of tho forepolng plrae Fub* 
llcaUo * will be Kent hy mall, postage pre- 
Ciaid, on reoelpt of ten cents.

Pvibllrntlone. We win sop- 
ply Da. KooTK'8 Free PubUcnr 

_ ____ tlimn. •• Crn/bffouf AdrlntoU* 
ltd" attvad at waff at at Aonw; n circular of 
v«Joe to the «lck. " Eridnrt$ if Dr. Ftnii't 

»;" a Sixty page pamphlet. The lass) 
haf by maiL—fiend for them.

MflflRF'S ^^boSVA
IflUUIll.. O ateunt. WehaVeJna* 
tessied thi* choice puhlleatlon. As Ita name 
tndlcatm. it ta a COMPLETE POCKET EK- 
CYCLOPEOIA. contalnlninr • fund of use 
ful information for everybody, whatevermay 
h-tliejr calling In life, embracing nearly Form 
TtwraaxD N'aw Axo VALCABLH Reerlptn, 
XAHIJ*. Ar.. In almost every branch of boat-
•TKa eannertod witb Hvlliwd lire, from too 
txnwholil to tha manufactory. In one beau 
tiful vol. of ne«Hv fm rwpw. with ciuneroa*) 
ftm ly execute llhmtratlonK. round in doth. 
Prior. S*. Coi,-tn!i labU m//iin(/rM. It wffl 
fnrDriae you u> look It over. Bend for it,

COOO f*** A«»t« 
can find prafttabse em- 

\f ptoynwntni thenal* at 
the fnre«oJnn pibltcaUons. Brad aD of Has 
.aboveand »»odtorperttculara Addrena (or 
«»rms. out&ta *c. The Murray Bill PobHahkag 
Company. 19 EaitaBUiatreet, KewTork.

Manufticturing Co.,
220 & 222 Market 8t"., 0 

WILMINGTON, DEL.,
Offer the largest and most beautiful display 
of Parlor, Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kitchen

FURNITURE
erer offered to onr citizens, with an almeit 
endless ninety of fancy articles in our line. 
We cordially invite you to cull and examine 
whether you wish to purchase or not.

We feel thankful for tha liberal encenr- 
agemcnt heretofore received, and hope to 
merit a continuance of the B&me in the fu 
ture).

ENTERPRISE M'FG CO., 
230 A 222 Market nreet,

May22. Wilraingtoa, Del.

SEWING MACHINES.

BLATCHLEY'S
Improved OUOTJMBBR

•WOOD PUMP is the acknowledged 
8TANOARD of tho market, by pop 
ular vordict, the best pump for the 
least money. Attention Is called
• Blatchler's Improved Bracket, 
.he Drop Check Valve, which can 
be withdrawn without disturbing 
'he joints and the copper chamber 
which never cracks, scales or rusts 

and will last a life time. For sale by deal 
ers and the trade generaly. In t>rder to b* 
sure that you get Blatchley's Pump, be 
careful and see that It hr>s my trade-mark 
as above. If you do not know where to 
buy, descriptive circulars, together with 
the name pnd address of the agent nearest 
yon, will be promptlv famished by address 
ing, with stamp, 
. CHA3. O. BLATCHLKY, Manufacturer.

S.OC Conmsrco St., Philndalphia, Pa. 
Mch.eth.

EDWARD PLOTTS

PIANO I
GRAND, SQUARE AVD UPRIGHT. 

Liberal term* i'j dealers. m 
stamp for circular. Address, DANIEL 
BKATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

P A R L OR O R G AN
Surpasses in tone" and power anr Keed 
Oigan heretofore manufactured in thil 
country. It has been tested by m«»y 
compeUnt judge* and* -

Gives UNIVERSAL SaisMon
By a ikillful use of the stop*, and «f 

the patent knee swell, the musio ii adapt-' 
ed to tha human voice, ranging from the
softest, flute-Ilk* note 
sound.

to * volume of

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.
FffJf WlJTTMX Of 1899.

(. ••*•
.'?.." -i:*"

j. ^, -..vy**5*.-*.

-,
The undertigned Jobbert, Wholetale and Retail Dealer! and 

turert of Baltimore mould most respectfully call the attention of 
and othert to this, their most natural depot of supplies,

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and thippert to our 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goodi to any point desired. fTfri

F.

Its name indicates its Qualities,

Parlor Organs.mnn
The B«t of sll. 8*ad*tamplor list of testimo 

nial*. Address DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washing 
ton, N. J.

FREE

AGENTS

THE BEST,

ffetater's DaalrifineJ Dictionary.
10,000'Words and Meanings'not in 

other Dictionaries.
1000 EngravlBg, ISM Page* Quarto. PrlM 111

W ebster Is DOW glorious—It Isave* aothlng t* W 
dnlred. I Pn*. fUjmoi.d, Vassar Goller*. 

Every scholar xnova the valu* of th* work. [W 
H. rmcetl, the Historian. 

Believe It to s* the most perf*ct dictionary of Ik* 
laaguair*. [Dr. J. U. Holland.

1st. Because it is adapted to all the 

want* of family sewing.

D. B. SUFER,
Manufacturers' Agent

FOR THE SALE OF

FURNITURE
Of Every Description,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

The proprietor has noted careAiltr for 
many years the imperfections and needa 
of the reed instrument, and directed his 
practical eiperience to the correction ef 
such imperfections and his experiments 
huvo resulted in the production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilate* so closely to 
the

PIPE GROAN QtmtiTY
That it is difficult to distinguish between 
the two. This instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is lully warranted. — 
Urge Oil-Polish, Black Walnut.Pannele 
Coses that

¥ILL HOT CBACK OR ffABP,
And forms in addition to a spleadid in 
strument of music,

A BeanM Piece Of FURNITURE,
This organ needs only to be seen te be 

appreciated and is sold at EXTREME 
LY

   "-'.- -~ Anctioneem.
BHODKKS * LEWIS, Ho. 112 West Baltimore Street. Sale* dally at 10 A. M. aa4TP.

ture, Oil Palntlnii, Dry Good*, Fancy Goods, jewelry, Watehe*. etc.
MeOEE A Parlet 68 A 67 N Calvertst. 
day* and Saturday* at 10<^ A. U.

 « ._. L>at *?aa»ly

.
"'

The undersigned would respectfully call 
tlie attention of tbc.public to the fitct of bin 
being prepared to fill all orders pertaining 
to the business at short notice. Hi has a 
full supply ef rcady-mado rosewood, walnut 
ot lewer grade

CASKETS
COFFIWS

COFFINS AND
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT

Superior In most respect* tosny other known to 
inf. [licorjr P. Marsh.

rphc standard authority for printing In this of 
J Bee. (A. H. ( Ispp, Uovrrntnsat Printer. 

xcels all 
t

otaers in giving and deftnlag soieatli* 
PrnMrut Hitchcock.

Remarkable cnuuientlluni of himan ka*wledg*. 
[W. U.'Clsr*. I'rv't Agricultural Telleg*.

ALSO 
WEBSTEB'SKATIOSAL PICTOBLiL

DICTIOSABY. 
IMOPage*, Octavo, «00 Eogravings. Trltttt.

20 to 1.
Th* •*!« of Webster's Dictionaries tkreighoet

the country In 1674 wer* twenty timt* ft* larg* a*
the aaln of any Mother Dictiunarl**. la proof *f
this w* will srad to any person, on application,

I tka statements of more than 100 Bouk*ell*r*, fr»«s
•v*ry section of the country. 

1 ti.AC.MEKKIAM,Sprlngfl*ld. afaa*..
Publish*™ WebtUr1* Daabrlig**!. 

stayS-tf

2nd. Because it can be readily com 

prehended by any one wishing to sew.

3rd. Because it runs so easily.

4th. Because it is always ready and nev 

er take* on "fin."

5th. Because it will do any kind of 

sewing with less changes and fewer
•

extra attachment* than any other 

machine.
•

6th. Because it is self-adjusting.

7th. Because it is made of the very best
 

materials, and in the most thorough 

manner, and will never wear out.

alwnri on hand, of all sizes and of the lat 
est improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
topi. He will furnish undertakers with 
the same at a small profit.

He is ready at all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at tho most reasonable chargeV

Ho is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
ofitairwork. Hand rails, Balisters, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinder* made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.  
Call and sec samples at his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or rrithout material being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mate* cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVINE, 
High Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 18— tr.

FURNITURE.
Buy Your Firnlture Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 26 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

For cosh. Second hand instruments tak 
en in exchange.

.Agents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every county IB 
the United States and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc , wher* 
there is no agent for the 'Star1 Organ.   
Illustrated catalogue and price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWAKDPLOTTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

Juno 19  ly.

Si 'CKLEBKATED 
BOI.DEN TONOUC 

PARLOR 
OROAH8

I sie highly recoiBBiendod by Prof. 0. B. Hung*r,
Rev. I. M. Jellrv, Baltimore, Md , Prof. Job a D. 

1 Iluvland, lift. S. Uumer, Wublijlon. D. C.; U. 8.
Ilyiirt, IlliMiinllrM Iowa; G. W. KoMnsoo, Prof.
Jrhunton, Philailrlphl*, Hend stamp f»r ezteaded 

1 list of testimonials l»efure buying a parlor organ — 
1 Aff«nt» wanted etery whar*. Atlarc**. DAKlEL F.

BEATTY, Washington. N. I.

It is a two-threat! machine, making an 

elastic Lock-Stitch.

REMINGTON
Machines,

, TYPE-WRITERS, 
:. FIREARMS,

BRANCH OFFICE:

E.BEMWGTON&SONS,

H. HUMPHREYS,
I Manufacturer and Wholetale and Retail 

—Dealer in—

| Peach and Berry Crates, Hnte, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Ncatntss and Dispatch.

wiqomco PALIS MILLS
Music Has Charms

W. H. TYLER,
Manager.

47 N. Charles St.,
Baltimore,

lid. I

' TheseSeVing Machines, are nusurp»eda 
for Ease aad Lightness of dunning, for 
their Elegant and Substantial Appearance 
aad the Great Adaptability to Family Pur 
poses.

: . TnETVPE-WRITER 
(•a Machine to Supersede the Pen. Writes 
!<><•> words per minute, and four times

fast as by hand. It doe* all kinds of 
writing, and upon any paper.

Price $115.

PRICE REDUCED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME I

45TOOO
of the celebrated

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY USE,

t has a straight, short Needle.

t has a shuttle with a Patent Spring 

tension.

ts upper tension require* no manipula 

ting to admit the passage of kinky or 

uneren thread, whether linen, cotton 

or silk.

It* oiling is done upon the nnder side by 

turning it up on its hinges, and soil 

ing goods is impossible. 

IU stand is solid and firm, 

lu table is leng and reomy. 

Every part works positively, and it is no 

subject te the yielding or uncertain 

action ef springs. 

No Machine costs so \ittle for new parts

and repairs. '. • 

Needles and all articles require! are fur 

nished at less prices than those for

THE CELEBRATED

ORGAN,
The roost re mart able instrument in the 

market, nnd decidedly the moat popular.
THE MATCHLESS

WEBER PIANO,
THB MELODIOUS

BMBBURY PIANO.
AND THE SUBSTANTIAL

 HAINES PIANO.
Every Inttrument Fully Warranted.

Apply to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delmar, Dal.

No. 3. South Calvert Street,
BALTIMORE.

WaVnotTarler Raits, Reps or Hair Cloth.
containing; srv«n pieces.. ..... .................S00 00

Valnut liedroom Suits, Marhle Top*, coa- 
Mlnlniten piece,,.................................. U OS

T. J. IRVING & CO.,
Manufacturers of the

BtUmO YOKE SHIRT,
Cut with snuh reference toSjntlie-
tomlcal Conformation as insures

PERFECTION In FIT and Comfort In Wear.

Our Pantaloon Drawers ar* 
the only RELIABLE ARTICLE now in as*.

Beautiful Fainted Coliag* 611)1*. complete.... It 09 
ALSO, A MAOM1FICKNT VARIETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue snd price of all my stork sent by 

mall, free,on application. Write f«r on*. 
8«pt. 2J-tf.

AH kinds of underwear sold at 25 per cent, 
less than Current prices.

168 W, Baltimore St,,
BALTIMORE, MD,Second Floor.

Refer to A. C. Smith, J. D. Johnion, R. B. 
Jackson * Co., Salbburj. [Ssptl l-3m.mm- PIANO t

mmm m.
Two (») Marine Hailwayt and shipyard, 

(a read; living) at White Haven OB the Wi- 
eomico river; with a farm of

A.cre»,
plenty of fine sbnd, and all kinds offish 
caught right opposite the Mansion, which is 
located about 400 yards from the river. 
Plenty of game, oysters, &c. The land Is of 
excellent quality." This is th* roost desira 
ble property on tho Eastern shore for busi 
ness. Must b* seeri to be appreciated : 
Cause for selling, owner going to Europe. 

For terms apply to or address
W. A.niU.l.NGHAM, 

White Haven, Wlcomlco County Maryland. 
Sept. 26, if.

GRAND SQUARE ANDUPRIQAT.
nd stamp for full information, 

price list, Ac. Addren, DANIEL V. BEAT- 
TY, Washington, Now Jersey.

THE

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
Tbii entirely new instrument posseising 

•II the essential qualities of more expensive 
and higher-priced Pianos is offered at alow- 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It is durable, with a magnificent tone liard- 
Ir surpassed and and yet it c»n be purchased 
at pricrs and on terms within the reach of all. 
TbU instrument has a'.lthe modern improve 
ments/including the celebrated "Agraffe" 
treble, and is lully warranted,. Catalogue 
mailed.

DENTISTRY.

FIRK ARMS.
——A full stoefc-vfBreech-Loading niBef, Onn», 

VUtols *c., of our own manufacture. Send 
for circulars to above address.

TKADEKIIKOS.,
Pulisbury, Md.,

Local Agents for Sewing Mack, c 
Dec. 18-lf.

The best talent In the country rtMsa-
mends these organs. The nicest and best.

lore for the money, and gives better satls-
actiOD than any now roa.e. They comprise
he

i

B f I T T V * C Cli'n:m,lK'!'El)
L I I I I N TVisV&'i:
a> H I I I UPAULOK OKUAN8
RAYS 0V LI01IT FltOM TIIK 1'KHSH:

Beatty's Oo'd«n Tonguo Parlor Ornans have won 
for tbcnitclves a «o.«l rvpulstlun far and wide 
aVaabUflon (N. J.)8lar.

We would rraumiiicud this raeellcnl lustriimen 
to the musical world fur lu nntmci, of luuu -I'o- 
t*nbMr(,[lnd.] Dennierat.

Woodbine Lodfjo »l <Md Killuwi has purchased 
.oneof Beatty'Htloldi'nTun^uH OrKaits, aud It I 
th* be*t instrument uvur hruuuht tu this tuwn — 
Wuodstowii |N. J. j Iti-KlttiT.

Tae Instrumout K'ves uullro satlifactlon. My 
tfoiber, who purchased th* vrxau. Is blchly ulcas 
«d.—Ment-hls [Mo-JrJi-ws.

Those who wish t<> purchain * flmt-clsss Instru 
nenlfor buiuii, hall or ehuri-li niu.it >h.>uld try 
Vealty by sll in»n>.—llcrimy |MI>-h.| Oulllut. 

Itiione «<jual« the finest wa ever beard.—)£dlu

I \

other machines.

ORCUB8TRAL,
PARAGON and

GRAND ORGAN.

it. Auction Sale of Horse* Carriage*. Harness **. Mi 
Also large assortment constantly on hand at private

Agricultural Implement!. . <(/..   V''$
CKOMWELL A COHODOM. tl Light st. (S**dt a speciality. Offle* Pataptee Vartsiftav^ ' '' .

Booksellera, Stationers and Blank Book ManutvotaMro. T   '•'
ClWBfHO * BAILEY, 2M Bait, at., (Eatan. llll.)| W.J. r. DI1I.ANT A m ̂ aay sr Taafctillf ••

Boota and Shoe*. ' ^." .-lv\i<, .
JKO. J. A B. J. HUBST. r* W. Baltimore st. 1 3. PELS a SOK.HV. Xatawla.

China, Olasa and Qneeneware.
J. 8ETH ROPKIMB «V CO. (Cutlery, Fin* Silver Plated Ware; Faney Good*, and 

House Famishing Good*), 310 W. Baltimore st. '
"CIIKNET'I OPIUM CUBE." The wondeKul powers of this Antidote havlagnoia peesi i*BtW : .ai 

Droved by many of the meet roaictable cltlsens we guarantee a painless and perfect enn AII 2K 
douht s.nd sump for testimonials. Advice free. DR. 1C A. CUEMEY, SI North Liberty street.

Crescent Dollar Store.
H. JOKES A CO., HOW. Baltimore st, (Croquet 8*ts, J*w*lry, Plated Ware, BrasktU, »*||l| 'A«A' •

, Child's Sleeping Coaohei and Fancjr Goods. >  ; . i ,
QKO. P.STEINBACn, 181 W.Btltlmore si.(adjoining theCarr«lUa.) '_':, ;'..,.

Cigars and Tobacco. ~ ' T : 1
SNKERlNQEll.TiTLOBACO., S06 W.Balt.st. | J01IN IX)M«HUK A SOITaX lit W. PMM Si :•"•

Comminioa Merchanto. ,  }  
WM. V CALVEBT i CO., 8» South st. | R. H. af (LE8, (t Cheapdd*. ' ' '" '

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit. "' * '.*" "'
3AS. T>. VA8ON A CO.. 112 A114 W. Pratt st. When ordering through Oommlsslea V*Mk»i. ^^.u_ 
JAMES BEkTTT snd Co.»2 Duyans Wharf. | our ssakeT «««»*B»» *t**%

Camp Meeting Tent Manufacturers and Sail Makers.
UII.BOUBNE AIlctiEE, « Light St. wharf. | R. 8. BO WEN A CO. 8. W. Cor. Ci

Carpetings, Oil Cloth's, Mattings, &c.
O. 8. QBIFFITH A CO., 19 and 91 W. Balto. at., n*zt to Holiday. (Buy Dr. Bull* Covgh Syrap)

Carriages, Etc.
II. D. SCHM JDT. 11 H. Liberty st. | r D. SCUMIDT, M W. Fayatl* at, . •

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
JAMES BAILEY, 70 8. Calvtrt tt. I (A. Voguler A Co. \, «. A t. IJbeHy St.

Dry Goods.
8. KANN, 1M and 1M Broadway. New Fall and Winter Goods. Has In stors nt I* ttastsallv lav

celvlng new styles Drsss Coads of European and Amerlctn Msnufaclnre. Shawls, Fars BISBKeta, 
and Quilts, also an Immense stock Woolens fur men's wear. Domestic Dry Goods of *v*ry e***rlBate*i 
at wholesale price. Orders promptly attended to and samples sent wh*n appll*d f*r.

Fertilizers and Materials.
HOBO PHILLIPS, 95 South st. I DAUGU A 8CN8, IDS Beath *X p*——lilma* 
JOHN C. UACHTEL It Co., 14 Bowley'* wba/f. | and ImporUn.) """:——

Furniture.
F- W. PLUMMER, tt Hanover sC | MOBTOK D. BAXK8,01 aVmta Si.

Fine Cutlery Depots.
JOHN PLETSCHEB. Successor te B. JACKSON 1»4 I E. SCOTT PAYNfe A BBXX, 114 N. flay ft 

W. Bait. st. (Established 1831.) I en Hardware, Bar Irea aid Hiss*.
Goodyear's Bubbor Goods.

W. G. MAXWELL, 117 11» W. Bait. si. Ag'ts for Boot*, 8ko*«, Clothing Belting. *>•>

Gents Furnishing Goods Shirts made to »rder.
E. SE1BEBT U W. Balto. at. (Undsnhirts, Draw*rs,NotlonsAe.) (Us. B«a*'f DMB** CelegaM)

Gallery of Artistic Photography.
J. UOLYLAND, KSAW1 W. Bait. st. (Copying of old picture* of d*e«***d friend* a •swelalUr.)

Grocerief, Wholesale stnd Retail.
TIIOMAB U. GREEK A BRO-, M W. Balto. St., nsar Gay, dsalsrs In (hole* FaasKy Ussss»l*s*«je_

Human Hair and Kid Glor.s.
MABTIM KMEBICK, »S Larlagton St., 8. W. Cor. of Liberty. (Use Bead'* Daeke* CelSflme,)

Jewelers. __
BAH'L KIBK A-SONS, 171 W. Bsltlmor* st. | OEO. W. WEBB A-CO, lUW.Bmls*.**. «aa*V> '

Kid Gloves, Drew Trimmings and Fancy Goods.
Wlf. H. SMALL a CO., 123 W. Ballo si. | (Us* Bead's OrUntal Teeth Wsah)

Leather, Hides and Oils.
E. LABRABEE A SONS, 10 8. C*1v*rt st. ' | THOS. H. 8DLL1VAHB A SOMS, *S a Otlveat as.

Millinery and Straw Goods.  
ARMHTRONO, CATOB A CO., M7 and 111 W: Baltimore st. (Us* B*ad'* I)»sk»* OtUgl*.)

Marbleized Slate Mantels.
JOHX DUER A SONS. 14 8. Chsrle* St. ' I OKO. O.8TEVEN8 4 CO.. Fres4 aMItetMeSttv

Mill Stones, Bolting Cloths and Smut M achinas.
. B. V. 8TABR A CO., 17» North st, (Mill furnishing g*a*rally.)

Oil of Vitroil.
STMIMOTOlf BROS A CO.. 44 Beath St. I (Us* Bud'* Throat a Catarrh BevtAen)

Opticians.
O.T. SADTLERand SOUS 111 W**t Balto. st.. I (Us* B*sd's Orlsala! Teeth Vash)

Pianos & Organs.
ESTET ORGANS. THE BEST In the market. WEBER PIANOS, the Artist's Ch*t**. )sUDB*T*lY 

PIANOS, Charming forth* Vole*. Low Prices, Ea*y Terms. 8*nd for Catalan**. BAMDBM AK*> 
8TAYMAN, H N. Cbarle* St.. Baltimore, Md, «nd SM PenosylvinU Av., WasklagWa D. C.

WM. KNOBE A CO., Pianos Manufacturers, SM W. lUltlraor* tt.
Paper Hangings.

HOWELL A BROTIIEK8. ISO Baltimore it. I M. METTEE, 41K. Xalav a*. (WIad*v **ir*-s)
Paints. Oils and Naval Stores.

HUGH BOLTON A CO., II an** U McKlderry's wh'f. | BOLTON BBOT1IER9. St sad 14 W. f salt SB.
Pharmacists and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.

COLEMAH & ROGEK8.I78 W. Baltimore St. . I (W. H. Rsad I7» W. B«lte. It., uaeer OsCTsMssi.)
Ranges, Furnaces. Stoves and Plumbing.  

ALVA HUBBARD A CO., M N. Uoward st. | E. 8. HF.AT1I A CO., H Light **>
llegolia & Society Qooda.

SISCO BROS. 60 N*rth ChsrUs St. | (Buy Dr. Hulls cough gyr»» Prl«e la*.)
Read's Duchess Cologne and Head's Oriental Tooth Wash. . 

Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar Products.
BALTIMORE COAL TAR it Manf g Co., C. HART HMITH. Prss't, 13 Casaaaa as.

Bags, Metals, Furs, Iron and Hides.
WOOLFOKDATTLEK, IBSand 1M Light *t. I W. II. ]>.**d 17t W. Bslto. St., »a4*r I

Saddles, Harness, Trunks and Collars.
ROBT. LAW80N A CO., 177 W. Baltimore st. | THOS. W. DeCOIISE, 1448. Gharlte a*>

Silverware.
BAM'L KIRK A SON6,171 W. Baltlmor* st. I A. E. Waraar IU W. Dalllaier* Si

Silks, Embroideries, Laces and Notions.
HUTZLER BROTIIERH, 87 N. Howard st. (H«tail)snd 11 Hanev*r*t.(Wk*U*aVa.)

Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, Ac.
ALEXANDER WILEY, 166 Light st. ((Use Bead's Orlsntal Teeth Wash)

Saddlery Hardware.
QKO.K MACKENZIE A CO., 18 P. Chsrl*sst. | (Use Rtsd'sOrUatil Tetlh Wash)

Upholstery, Lace Curtains, Reps and Damasks.
OEO. W. TAYLOR & CO., 11 N. Charles st. | (Us* the belt Dr. Bull* cough Bynp.

Wholesale Woodenware, Brooms, &c.
LORD A ROBINSON, U and 9* Lombard st. I (Use Read'* Throat • Catarrh Fewdei)

Window Sashes, Blitidfl, Boon, Ac. 
GEO. 0.8TEVENB a CO., corner Front and Fayett* St*. (Us* Jtead'* Ducbs* Celegne)
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THE MOST SUCCESSFUL I

Illustrated Catalogue sent by mall, 
lost-paid to any address, upon application 
to

B. SUONINOER ORGAN CO , 
41 to 01 CHESTNUT ST.,

Dec. 2*-Om. New Haven, Conn.

To Fishermen!
M JLClIINE-MAbE* NETTING

.. and all kinds of

THE MOST POPULAR I

DR. L. S. BELL
Oradaate of the Baltimore Collete of Deutal Bu 

ferj,

SURGEON DENTIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Persons ilsttlng my office mar rely upen belnf

Owing to the scarcity of money throughout the 
country, I bare

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
I hare used Lsuihlnf Gas fir extracting teeth 

longer than sny other person on the Shore, snd h? 
aew siul Improtrd spparatus ot my own Invention, 
am «n»l>lr<i to make a chemlcslly pure article—a 
fact of vital tmportsnca to the pstlent.

Pull set of li'slh ss low as TKN DOLLAU8.
Office opposite Dr. Collier's Drug Htore.

To ConBumptiyea.

Tke advntlmr, a retired physician, having pro- 
vMeallallydlscovered, whir* a M*dlcal Ulkslonary

To SDsrgetlc nan, who will sell machine*) 

thelmost liberal inducements are offered-

Addreee,

WEED 8EWINQ UACHIKE GO., 

61 and M N. Charles St.,

Baltimore, Md.,

\

. .
It i* pruiiuuia'od a splendid snstrnnieut.—James

K. Hall1* UtUr to Plntey [OhluJ Amerlra I'atrlou.
A reputation which placr* lh«n«b<>rusu>iili'lun.

Tb*y are Indorwd by (be blKhusi nuuU-il oulliur-
, Mles thro is>Mt the world as tbsba*t.—at.ciiarlss

lMo.lUaMlu.
t* waatad everywhere to eanvass for this 
r Us£.!i«t.^ddr«. DANIEL V. HKAT. 

. J. .;v

• Manufactured and sold by

W. B. HOOPER & SONS,
B- E. Cor. South and Pratt sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
CrBcnit for price llsf and say jihii • you saw 

tbUadvsrtUeumit. [la,;, ,

or.

Cot. BerenUi and French BU,

WllmbgtoD, Del. 

NOT. Wth, 7ft~tf.

•Iso a posltl peclno
Debility, Premature l)«csj, sud *IIN*rvous Com-'
•lalaU, helslt hlsdulj to msk* It known to hi* 
s*/r«rlag fslloirs. Aelusted by this motive, he
• 111 tkeerfnlly send [free of charge) to all who 4*.
•Ire It. tk* reelp* for preparing, anil full direc 
tion* for saMeeefully using, this provldsntlsllr
•Ueovered remedy. Thoee"who wish to *v 
tk*sss*ly*s of the keotiBU uf thladlxover
*o*t,oa> aoio by return mall hr address
tk*sss*ly*s of the keotiBU of thlsdlxovery without 

return mall, l>v sddresslnr 
I>a. CUA BLBI I'. MAJtollALL,

M Niagara Street,
Buffalo, M.T" 'P. S,—Tkeee vhe'feal dl*pes*d, will pleas* gti 

symptoms In tall. «ir*at b*a*flt will be dsrlvt 
therorrom. C. I'.M. Jan* M, ly.

WAFERS'

New Scale Pianos
are ths best made. The toueh Is elastic, 
ant) a fine singing tone, powerful, pure and 
even.

Waters' Concerto Organs
eaanol be excelled in TONS or BSAUTT; they 
deft competition. The Concerto Step Is a 
fine imitation of the Human Voice.

PRICES EXTREMELY LOW for cash 
during this month. Honlalj Installments 
received: On Pianos, $10 to $20; Organs,

J5 to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $1 to 
5, monthly after first deposit. AOBHTS 

WIMTSD. A llheral discount to Teachers, 
Minister*, Churches, (Schools, Lodges, etc. 
Special inducements to the trade. Illustrated 
Catalogues roaile-1. IIORAC1C WATKRS k 
SONS, 481 Broadway, New York. Box 3JST

TESTIMONIALS

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale pianos have peculiar 

merit. N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of the Waters' Piano Is rich.mel- 

low and sonoreus. Thov possess great vol 
ume ef sound aad the continuation of sound 
or singing power Is oae ef their marked 
features. -N. Y. Times.

Waters' Concerts Organ Is so voiced as to 
have atone like a full rich alto voice. It is 
especially human In Us tone, powerful, yet 
sweet.—Rural New Yorker.

Dec. 25-lj. *

TjvOE AJJIB AJJ, mrr* or PLAIK AMD FAMCT
JOBPUMTIVO

OOMB «o rnii OITICB.

$, Mm My

•UD IF DIVIIIM STItlT.
Salisbury, Md., 

Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hmnphreys, Proprietor. 
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
- LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures,

ARTHUR" MUNSON . 
SIGH PAIMTBK,

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Shop opposite the Post Office, Salisbury
Maryland.

BUTTY'S- tfarlor Organs

Agents wanted everywhere, mala and 
female, Adtnu, DAXIKL P. BE ATT V. 
Washington, N. J.

Subscribe*

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
SALISBURY, MD., 

Ha* ooasUntlv on hand a Isrg* assoKmeat ef

UNDER TAKERS' MA TERJALS
of the 

Latest Styles Out.
and Is prepared U 111 all orders for Coalns at th*

shortMt nolle*, 
He keep* constantly on band an auorUMnf ef 

eetDasAe., he Is prepared, at short aotlee, to fur 
nish the latest styles of

BURIAL GASKETS.

r. >.—fltalr Ralllags of all tb* latest 
silked at lew rate* and short notice.

style* /*«• 
»by. t.

Food for Horses and Cattle,

IX THB

ih* Nsw 
AKrl*.a 
£>B*rtl I 
Wall str

A»r«4

The greit MO....IUI fee* br Itoik. 
CaiU lw« Ciik fir Mti Iiru a«

I* CO 
I

ReduM tk< eaaatliy *f grata Malred ketk Mr 
Oti le and Ham* *a* feu r Ik •elag a »erfesUy

lie freni tke 
iMnatlen wMs

nutritious, k sail a |1<lar >r*«aV*ti«B~ 
seed* of g raw** ail a*rW IB eHBMBi__ _._ 
tente aneTlnvlgoratlBg Not karaa, w» *l*tas U %e 
b* the oaelblBg ase/ful lessake a_B*rf*«t faeS. 
Horns ar* laiBravtd IB FLESH, Wlf D an4 U- 
_.._ . „__ ^fc( »riBclBl* af tk* aotlea ef the,DURANCE.

th* kalf* fatUa mar* rapidly aa4 the Ses 
soIW. COW8 IMCUKiiXTBKU aflUI 
Isast OMK-FOURTH IB ketk BKm 
QUAL1TT, tb* laal result kesiM MUCK 
BUTrER. Send to OERJO.D OO*UX>K * t....__ 
dMorlnllrepaaapliMWfaUimrBltaaasa. 

BALtaBObaUtt W. r*y*tl* St, IWilsaete, Ma, 
Oct.lad ly. —,—

BEffl,- PIANO t
GRAND SQU ARK AND UPRIGHT.

"These celebrated Instrnnents ba*e at 
tained at wonderful degree of popularity 
among the musical fralerally gsnerajly. 
They hart been tested by, and rte«lT*4 tlie 
positive Indorsements of sous' of the Mow* 
celebrated musicians for barmooy aad risk* 
ness of tons. They are) without a saperier." 
Huntingdon [Pa.) Moaltor.

BA_A|ents Want*.. Bead stamp f»r 
catalogue. Addreis DANIBL r. BKAT7T, 
Washington, New Jersey.

90, 321

OT
Meals
.The

Beard 
Par*

ixxr
FOR BALE. 

The undersigned offers for sale the H»«se
and Lot on Pooler Hill, Amu* now oceepM 
by Mr. James H. Bedell. Far terms avplr Is) 
I,. MALONB, at this office. ......;..i ,,; ,..

81

!?.,  I •*. ';.•:?-, • '~':A, t'.vi., ._• ,'/' S 'A f.:
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Lemuel Malono, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAB.' Per Annum in Aihrtnee.

VOLUME IX* SALISBURY, AVICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1876. NUMBEfi 26.

Optician.

-V-

.:::

'• ~ Established since 1840.

H, W ALDSTEIN.
OPTICIAN,

'64-5 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

Yield, Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
. Telescopes, Microscopes

AND '

BAROMETERS. 
B1-EOTACLE8 AND EYE-GLASSES

t» Improve and strengthen the most peculiar 
«ye.

llhutrated catalogue mailed on receipt of 
Un ceutt. 

Ktntfo» Local AOTKRTUKB., [Oct.lG-lr.]

Travellers'Guide.

PHILADKLPHIA, WU.MISGTON, AND BA1/- 
TIMOUEUA1UIOADS.

DBLA.WARK DIVISION TIMETABLE. 
IMP011TANT NOTICK.

"Winter jfc.i-roiiaromont.
CItANOE OF HOUB8.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 28th, 1875, PuiMtger 
Trains on Delaware Division will bo ninasFollowa

(8UWDAY EiCEPTED.)
 OBT«WiU». XOKTUWARD.

Passanier. Ml ltd. PMionger. Mixed

Travellers' Guide.

Hotel Cards.

Hy»e. 
 « %,.n.JS

FEWNSUUH HOUSE,
NO. 20 MAIN ST., 

IB aliatbury Maryland.
  :af—— 

J. TKACY, Proprietor.

"WASHINGTON HOTEL~
SNOWHILL.MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Firit* Clau in Every Rtipfct. 

TERMS MODERATE.

8001 5181 
7001 145 
9 toj « 4U 
  40: 648 
t 52| 7CKI
9 M| 7 «

10 Wl 7 19 
10 (XI 7 1«

. A.U..
Luva.

(Philadelphia.,

SOOIWilidlngliiii".'. 
llk-l. June-lion. 

6M XewCasllo.....

21
73.1
755 
SOS

1011 
It-21
1043]
10 S3
10'Js: A n
11 07! H 19
II 14

a 41 
831
usa
l.VI

8 .V] 
ft 44l 

i^ew i uuo............. B .E-
ISlatolload..............! 8-'2
iBcar.....................:i H 19

- jiKxIni-T..................! S 11
5 MJKIrlcw'ood............ | no*
r, 10 MI. I'Uasant.........! 73;

MldilU>t(iwii........... i 7 4iv

P.M

USD 
642 
650

Tonrnsrml .

85,t 
aiw 
911

112«
II 19
JIM
113V
1146
1154
1IIS9
12 081   t
Ulli 033!
12 ja!
1343!
12 5S|

1281
1 401

7 >0 
741 
75C. 
806

Blackl.lnl .

A.M. M.
Arrive.

1020) £351 "SO 
123*] 818 1001

405) 045
3ft7i
3 IS! 021
337us!
3JtV| BBO 
3 Ills.'. 31
30IJ 52H
244J 43'J
2 ::4i 4 17
2 261 4 3.i
221: 120

727 
21

7 12 (ireon Spring...... ..i 7 II!
723 Clajlon.................. J 707, ._

Smvrni.................. « 4i 200
Hrtllfonl.. .. .  ......; 65'J| 2 11 4 11
Muorton.................! «32 ainl 3S9
DuYir.....................| 042 IB!!! :I41
Wyoming.......-....-: H32 1-12| 32.1
«r...,.i J f.i . i (f''ii j jig! 309

1 27i 2.W
1 21! 2 K |
1 0,K ! 229

. » M 
. ....... :u 10
..... ...102:1
........1033
..... .-1045

..11 0«

SI i ore Rnili-oad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

On and after Monday, Oct. 30th 1875, dallf (Sun 
day (Kcrntcd.) v

TR'AIVS MOVING SOUTH.
Ko. 1. K«. 1. 

Lttcre CrlsBf Id. .......... .7 45am ............... 9 00 am
Sopewell..........8 05..., .................._ 9 10

" Marion.... ..........H 25...... _.............._ » 28
" Kingston...... ....8 W... ....... ............. 9 40
'  Wcttoirr... ...... .9 OS.,,
11 Ni'wtown Juuc..» 25 . 
" Princesa Aune. 9 BO .. 
" ljoretlo............lO 00...
" Hon......... ...... HI 10...
11 Korktown........lO M... ..
" BulUbury ...... ...11 M.. ...................... 11 20
" WltU'a' Skiing 12 10.................. ..11 2»

Arrlye at Dclmar.... ...1230..................... . 11 3S
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH. 
) No' 3. ' No. 4 

Ldart Dalmar............! 15 p IB....... ........... 1 45 p m
" If Illl'l' Sidlugl 25............ ...... .........1 52

PalUI«iry........2 1 ................. .m.:.1 W
.... _ 1 15
...... ...2 25
.........2 3»

.... ......2 45

.... ...... 25J

..........3 03

..... ....817
......... 3 30
....... ...3 45
..........4 00
Express and

Home and Friends.

iry.......~... : 6I8i
8 MlFelton....................i 6 13|
867jllarrlngton...........I 000

I 9 llUIFarniliiKtuii...........!

j 93C
llflOl

COMMERCIALHOTEL
820 MARKET STUEKT,

1104'.

Stiford....

Delmar..

.....
Forktown.......!J <18 ................

" Kdtn... ............ 2 50..................
" Lorctto...........3 15 .................
" Princi'M Ann<3 t!i. ........ .........
." N.wtowu Jnc 4 O.V... .............
" WoMtovcr.........4 2.r» ...............

KlliK»ton. ....... 4 45 ...............
11 ilnrton. ........ ..!> M....... ..........

Hopcwcll.. .... ..5 25..... ............
Arrlf.at CrUficld... 5 54.... ............

No. 1. PassonRfr, Mall. Adams
cy City Krvlcl 

drlphln Frull and

20fi 
111

12 1H 
1313 
I'.':« 
12 1C 12 M 
11 5711235 
11 4SU2 IS

Arrlre. Leave, 
A.M. P.M. P.M. A. M. P.M. P.M.

Tin nil ml train will be run aulij'ct to df lays In- 
cltlent to freight tiusinrxi, and will stop only at 
stations where time Is glvrn.

Xuw Castlo trains I.cavo NuwCasllc for Wllm- 
Ington anil riillailclhhla at 11.4) A. M. ami/. SO, I 1 
M. l.caTO Wllmingljii 6.20 A.M. and 1.23 P.M. for 
N«w ( astle.

Smyrna llrnnch tra'n.4 AiUlltlnnil to tho«« 
above li-avp Smyrna for Clarion 10.30 A.M. 4.00 
and SOU P. M t.cnto Clajlon for Smyrna 7.2."> A. M. 
2.2.'* uiul 4.20 I'. M. to make ci'Miu'i-lioii with trains 
(Ncrth nnd South} frmn CUrton

H. F. JJIiNNY, Superintendent.

BUNRY Prop'r.
Bonrtl if^£ per
Bkir-K  tf

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Oppoalta Old Indapendence Hall
. PHILADELPHIA.

S. ML HBULINGS   Proprietor,

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

HAIL KOAP. 
Timi- Table.

CUTf* i«V

reMeMa.

I'hll.cUlpMa.

J. B. BCTTERTCQTn, Proprietor. 
Terms $3,5O t>erl)ay.
April I»-1T

FALL AUIUNT.KMEST. 
On^'/nfter .Vomlay, Kf]>t. \1tth, 1874.

t )ASSI :.S<;EK TKAINS, with KHF.ICI1T CARS 
allarhril, will, until further nutlet, nm as 

follows,SUN 1'A V'S KXCEPTED: 
Ltave Cainhrlilgo ............................ « 00 A. y.

" Ihuiupsou............................. 9 14  '
" Alrcvs................... ............. 9 '.'3 "
" l.ln!twoo,l ....................... ..... II M "
" Kail Now M«rk»t..................t r>7 "
" llurl'Kk'a............................. 10 I'.' "
" Wllllauisl.urii .......................I" -'1 "
" Frtli-ralstmrg.......................... 10 SB "
" Oak Urufv..................... .......Ill Al "
- Fliiwirtiili. ..................... ......11 04 "

Arrimal SraforU............................. II 10 "

. .
If ncy City Krvlclit. No. 2. Way Frvlghl, Putla- 
drlphln Frull and Mnrk.tiiiR. ho. 3. Vw»cnK<'r, 
Mall, Adams Kxpress, and Steamboat F.relRhta.   
Nti. 4. Way Kre.iKhl, and empty Cratct and Cars.

To prcuunt mistakes and conftittion Ahlppcrs ar«* 
required tuhare all fr^lf{)it at tltf-Statlon prnji^rlx 
murkL-d and Invoiced 15 minute-* before the time 
of arrival of tho rvtpretlvc trains. 

COSNKtTIOSS :
Trains North at Crinlli-ld with SI earner from 

Baltimore, at Nuwtowu Junction with \V. and S. 
It. 11. for Newtown, at Salisbury with W. and P. 
It. i.. for Ilerlln and Ocean City, and it Delmnr 
with Del. It. If for all points North. 

CONNKCTIOXS.
Trains South at Sali«lrary with \V. and P. R. R., 

for Berlin and (Vean City, at N'owlown Ju net lull 
with W. and It. It. It . Inr Newtown, at CrlsCi Icl 
with Steamers for Kiiltliiiore and Mtatern bhore of 
Virginia.

All cunauctlons daily (Sundays exedptcd'
W. THO.MPSON.Supl.

J UNCTION A BREAKWATF.lt, I1KKAKWATF.H 
A I'HANKFOKU and WORCESTER lUUroada

In conncclion with the

Old Dominion Steamship Co, 
Important Notice.

CHANGE OFTIMK.

Oh I there's a power 
To male* each hour 

As tweet as Hearen designed it; 
Nor need ire roam 
To bring it home,  > '  

Thg^ugh few there bi vrho find it. 
We seek too high 
F»r tilings close by, 

And loco whnt nature f(5un j us ; 
For life hath hero 
No ehnrus so dear 

As homo and friends around ui.

We oft destroy
The prestnt joy 

For future hones, and praise them,
While flowers as sweet
Bloom at our feet 

If we'd but Moop to raise them.
For things afar
Still swueter are 

Whea youth's bright spall bath bound uij
But soon we're taught
The earth hath naught 

Like home anil friindi nround us.

The fricndi thut ipeed
In time of need, 

When hope's last reed is shaken,
Do sho\r us still,
Tha*, come what will, 

We are not quite forsaken,
Though all were night, 

  If hut a light 
From friendship'! altar crowned us,

'Twould proTC tin bliss
If earth were this : 

Our home ond fiiends around us,

On Mid after Monday, Oct. 25lh, 1876, the 
Trains will run as foHon'd, Daily  Except 
Sund.iys :

JUXrrlON A HREAKWATCR RAII-BflAP. 
TVwIiu North. TrnlnsSi.ulh.

. M,

Ua»cSe»ford..

Out «.ro»e... ..........................
Fvilcrali' ure. .......................
WmUiiuliuri; .. ..................
llurliKik'l.. ................ ..... .....
Kml Sew Market..................
I.lnkwnn-J. ............................ .

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

No*, 8, 8, and 7 CorUandt^Street, 
Xear Uroiilnay, New York.

OMTBB BUUOrEAN PLAK. 
IUf 13. tf.

UDBtTftY 
»MAK» 
). C

•life

ineitetv)
.  

CLAYTONoSE
Corner filli A Market S recta,

WILMlXCtTON.DEL.

Terms $300 per dai^ 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, tf. ______________________

RIDGWAY HOUSE.. «.
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware ATCIIUP,

. 2 10 P. 

...! 10 
.. ^ SI 
...S 47 
....102   
...'I U 
... 3 31 
...1 » 
....J i'.) 
....4 03" Thuoipinn... ...................

Arrlra al Cainliridn" ................... < -'> "
Thin train makes rhup cnnofrllitn with tralnaon 

Uic Drlawari Kallr"»d for all points North and 
South .pf *«n ford, and with .Steamer*, aU'auiliridKe 
to anJ iron) Italllujun*.

JAMI-.S M. Mfltl'IICY, 
Jan. t4-'7J Hu|i«rlnl<!ud>iit.

JIIBS B. LIPSETT,
Bap't. 

April rVl.-

J. B. BliTTERORTU,
rroj.'t.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jerity L'ily, N. J.

 M THE EDROPEiH PLAN.-Qpfn at all llonri.
Oppaalta tho Saw JorT7T"uallro«.l Pemit ; near 

Iha Naw J«ri«y Central. Munis 4 Ijioi, Saw Y«tk
AKrlt. an4 Norllitirn Rallruad ......
Canard Sleannrs. anil within twnlte in 
Well atr«l, Canal 8lr"^A <jlt/,^|j"p

IK>pnlm; nrar Iho 
minutes ol 
I. 
Proprietor.

Wjiromiro nud Pocoinohc 
. RAILROAD.

CHAJJliBI)KMfHEOL'M:.

On aud nflcr Thursday, July 1st, trains will 
ruu as fo'lwws:

U*IN(i S'OftTII.
fin. 1. !<o. 2. 

»VIIII«a»eOc«aiinir, n wo A. M. 4.10P.M.
lli-rlla. 900 " 800 "

. " Si. Martins. 9 'to " 6 II   
Wnali-jrvllU, »» " « 10 "

'  Plttavllli. .IO-20 " B 4S "
Arrito at Salisbury, II 10 " 7 10 "

(iOlH(i SlirTII.
No. I. Ho. t.

\VllllcaT«P.nllshurr, 1 4S I'. M. 6 15 A.M.
•' I'illnvil!-. » N> " « 4."> "
J Whali-Y ville, SOd " 7 10 "

St. Murtlns, .1 15 " 720 "
lltrlli.. 1.10 " 7;)0 ••

Arrlroat Ocuan Clly, 400 " »oo "
No. 1 Is a mixed PassriiEor, Krolxhl and Mall 

Train. Conncels at SallalmrT with the nxnltr 
Passi-nitf r and Mall Trains of Ilir Kastorn short 
aud Hrliiwaru llallroadn ; also connols at llorlln 
with thu trains on Worrester H. It. No. '1 In ei- 
cluslruly a Pn»senK«-*r train and eonnect* nt Salis 
bury wlih Ilio KailcriiSliura»H'»»il>»:ii l-lmv

W. U. 1'ITT.S 
Berlin, Junu Mlh, I87.V I'm't.

10:1.1

ll:ou 
11:10

ll:4S 
r.':oi M. 
12:IS P. M.

.
l.ta»o...I.ewM. ........ Arrive. ..'til P.M.

Roadside Colloquy.

.... Cool SprluR....
.... llAibtaoli ... ..
.... li«'orK -town...
. ...Carey'a..........
.....Ibildilnl.........
......Mlrndalc......
.....Lineoln ........
....Mlirnrd..........

.......2:40

.. 
.....2:10

"And BO, 'Sqnire, you 
your county paper t'

"No, Major, 1 get tho city papers 
on much better terms, aud BO I take 
a couple of them."

"But, 'Squire, the home papers of-

They Carried It Too Far.

Mr. fyitterwick called in to see me 
tho other day, nnd in the course of 
the conTersation, he said :

"I'm goinp to cove. I can't atnnd 
those Thompsons, next door to me 
tiny longer. They're the awfulleBt 
people to borrow things that I ever 
saw. Coffee, and butter, and sugar, 
and flour, I don't mind so much, al 
though when a wonan borrows high- 
priced sugar and Java coffee, and 
sends back sand and chickory, a man 
naturally feels bilious and road.  
But they've borrowed pretty near 
everything in the bout*. First it's 
on* thing and then it'* another, from 
morning till night, right straight 
along.-

"Now there's tho poker. A pok 
er's a piece of machinery that you'd 
think anybody might go around and 
buy, or, if they couldn't afford it, 
they might UBO a fence pailing to 
shako up the fire. But Airs. Thomp 
son seems to banker after our poker. 
She'borrows it fifteen or twenty 
times a day, aud last Saturday she 
sent for thirty-four times. She pays 
a boy two dollars a week to run over 
and borro» that poker ; and she'* 
used it so much that it's all bent up 
like a corkscrew.

"Now, take chairs for instance.  
She asks us to lend Lor our chairs 
three times a day at every meal, and 
she borrows the rocking-chair when 
ever sho wants to put tho baby to 
aivnp.

"A couple of times sho sent over 
for a Bofn, and when tho boy came 
back with it ho said Mrs. Thompson 
was mnd as thunder, and kept growl 
ing urouud the homo all dny, because 
there were no castors on it- Last 

sho borrowed our WUBU- 
ilor, and wo bad to put off our 

washing till Tuesday, ^he did her 
] preserving in it. and the consequence 

don't take | was, all our clothes were full «f pre 
served peaches. I've got on an un 
dershirt now that I'm mighty doubt 
ful ift'll ever get off, it's stuck to 
me so tight.

"Every now and then sho has com

Number Seven ia the Bible.

Arrive. ..Harrliiglon, l.(;avu...l:IS

\ FltANKFOItn AN1) WOit- 
11AII.UOA11S.

TrnlnK Nnrtli. 
l"::in A.M.

Trains Suulli.
 i Hi I 1 . M. l.cnve Of.ircc'lnwn, Arriv
 .':IO ................MllUliiirn'

.. 
.Frankfonl .

MALTBY HOUSE.

IUCB 
OMA<

t

0. R. IIOGAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IK eoniidtnitlon of Ihe general declin* 
li colt of all necensari«« apportioning to 

flout Keeping, the price of llonnl will be 
Ktducedon and After January lit, 1870, to

§9,59 Per Day.
kelnf determine* lli»t nolhln^ will b« left 
4tn« la the f»liir« to make (be "Vullhi' 
 wh»tlt hai keen in Ik , ->ait  «ecoi>4 to none 
Utheclly. ' [Jan *5-y

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Duck's Hotel,)

On the European Plan.
80, 33 and 34 Pratt Sl.^4

and 84 aud 8i> Market Space.
BALTIMORE.

OT8T&RS A
MM!I itrved »t all Houn Day und Niglit. 
 Th« BarStoekad wUk Flu* Wlow it Liquors,

B*»rd, per d«\y, fl.BO 
P«r Month $14 t $30

Meali, - . . 50 
- . 60

C. P. STUART, Proprietor, 
PIANO ?Bum-

GRAND 8QUARK ANE Ul'IUQHT. 
s Oomblnei tvory Improvement known. 
6«ndtUmp for circular. Aildrtu, DANIEL 
F. DBATTV, Waihlngtoa, New Jeney.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OP TUB

Eastern Shore
Steamboat Company of Baltimore,

BOATS WILL JUJN
AS FOLLOWS, fWEATIIKrt PKIlMlTTINii.) 
Oi anil after Tuesday, June 1st, the Steuin 

er -'TANCIKK," Cnjil. S. H. Wilson, will 
le»v« iSimtli Street Wharf, ererj Tuesday 
and Friday at & o'clock P. M. for Crislielii. 
Onancoi-k. I'itl'n Wliiirf, Cedar llnll, Uulio- 
botli, Nowtoirn and Snow Hill. Ketuniiiij; 
 Leave Snow Hill every Monday andTliuri- 
dny at t> o'c'eck, A. M.,. Newlown 7 A. M., 
Reliulioth HA. M., C'cfar IU1I B.30 A. M., 
rilfa- Wharf 9 A. M., Onancoek 3 I'. M.

Steamer -'HULKS," C«pt.t!en. A.Hayntr, 
wil\ leave South St. \Vharf, llalliiuoie, ev 
ery Wcdneeilay and Sunday at 3 o'clock P. 
M.. Tor C'ridlield, linfTiiwn'i, Evann', Hongs', I 
Cvncord, Davit', hilri 1 . Hun^ar'eand Tay- 
lor'i Wharvre. HetMrning Leave Turlur's 
ev«ry Tuesday »nd Priilay at B o'clock, A. 
M., lliiii(tar'e C,30 A. it., .Miles' 10 A. M.,  
I)avi«'ll).15 A. M.,<;oncord II A. M.,Homr*' 
1 I*. M., Kvani' 1, 15 1'. M., llollinari'ii 'J I'. 
M.

Sieniner "MAOfilE," ('apt. \V. F. Vncj, 
will Leave .South St. Wlinrl'. Haliimori;, at 
B o'clock I 1 . Jl. Every TIMM'SD.VV for 
Criiliald, OnanciH'k, lloll'inan'e, Kvani', 
lions'. (!oncord, Davii', and Miles.' UK- 
TURN'I Nil Leave Milcn' every Saturday at 
7 o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landinpi three houn earlier than Steamer 
"lltlcn."

Leave, Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
CrUficld, Onancoek, Pill's Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Uelioboth and Newtown. HKTUBN- 
IS(J Leave Nowtowii crery Wcdnesilay at 
7 o'clock A. U., touching at the aliove 
Landii^B at tho uiual houri. Each lloat 
leaves Crlsfield for Baltimore ou arrival of 
KuoUTii Shore H. H. Train.

KUEHJllT and PASSKNORRS received 
for all points ou tho Eastern Shore, Wor 
cester 4 Somerset, \Vlcomlco k. Pocomokn 
and Worcester II. Kill. Freight received 
daily up to fi.30 P. U., and must lie prepaid,

P. R.GLARK, Aflt., 
1OB South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON.Sup't.

•\.W

4:1S ................ Showi'lla....... ........... «:U>
4: .1.1 ............. ....llerltn ..................... fcM
.VMS .......... ......^u«itoucu ................ 7:VS
R:a» ............... W*»lejf ................... ~.M
.V in ................ .SH.IW Illll...... ........ . T:a)
r.:(>» ............... (llrdlolrcc .............. fi:BJl
<l:'.'0 ...ArrtTc...Stockton....Li'»TC..... B;I5

Tnxins of Junction an.l Rreakwatcr 
rdad make clo^e connection nt C.<'(>r^t'fo\vn, 
Pel , with Irains ol llreiikwalcr nnd I'rank- 
ford nnd Worcester rai'roitdi.

No change of cars lictween Ilnrringlon. 
Del., and .Siocklon, Mil., a point rieur Chia- 
colnijjue Hay noted for fine oysters

ra^engfra taking this mute will find com- 
fortnhlc cars and accommodating conduc 
tors.

At Slockton, wliich is near the line be 
tween Maryland nnd Virginia,staRes connect 
with Greenback, :i miles distant, for llorn- 
tuwn, 7 miles distant, and Drunimondtuwn, 
-:\ inilvB distant; and for town.* all the. way 
iKiwn the Kasterli Shore of Virginia.

Passengers from Delaware railroad ron- 
uect at llarriiijftou at 1:15 I'. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer fur Sen- 
York on Tuesday and triday of each week. 

Trains running as nliovc connect nt Lewes 
on Tuesdays anil Fridays of each week with 
steamers fur New Vuik that Unve at 4P. M., 
having good accommodations for freight and 
|ia.«8eiii;era. ltat«a of fare nnd freight very 
low.

Trains connect in the rooming at I.ewcs   
Del., fi'T all juiinls nnined abovt-, on Tues 
days and Fridays with gtcanicra that left 
New York at 4 I*. M., the dny liclorc.

At Httrrinjrlon connection iu made with 
trains North ami South on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal points on the 
PcniiiMiU limy he reached liy rail.

At lierlin passengers can lake the Wlcom- 
ico and PucoRioke I'ailuiud for ^alishury, 
I'rinccfs Anne, Crisfirld, and other points.

Freight not perisliuble is received every 
day in the week, exeept Sundays, tor New 
York and all points cast, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight is received at all 
points on the days the steamers leave Lewe«, 
and is due in New York i-arlv the next 
morning. A. lilJO\V 
On.'Fr'l i Pasi. Ag'lJ. in., II. k F. and 

W. Railroads
II A. llorilNE, T1IOS.OKOOM, 
(ien Sup'l.O. I). S.S.fo. Sup't J.4B. B. R.

J.L. M.\PKS, » 
Sup't Ii. t r*. Mid W. lUilromls.

MARYLAND~STEAMBOAT ~CO
 OFHALTIMOUK.

Forfliillimorc, vi» Dorchester and I")ela 
wart) HnilroHil, from Soaforcl to

Cambridur, fttiJ Htcnmor 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

TIlOBtramcr HlKllliliMl l.lulll Icav.-s famhrlrlR 
CVITT Mi'iiilar, Wnliicmlar «"i Krlilay al .'..:in I 
M..OII nrrhiil of IL.r.A Ili'l. R. It. train from Sea 
ford, arriving In llnltlniorvat 4 A. M., lh« fullowln; 
inurnlnK

(Thf rftraimT stops at Kastim, and uiturinrdiat 
laniTlnRS after leaving CaiiihrlJf{O.)

l-'are from Srafcnl to llaltlnlore l-'l 00. Itouni 
trip, $>VDH

Itetiirnliii;, leaves llalllmore from Plor 3, l.fgh 
strt-rt, every Tnewliijr, ThurMlay and Satunliiy, A 
I I'. M., for KastoM, Oxford, CaliihrlilKC, anil Inter 
liieitlatM JiindJiifrif to Metlford'H whorf  "Htfnilin 
tlui Muliinlay Irlp to Dcntoii, making sll lainllngi

Makes cloin fonnpctlbli with Iho Marrlmul , 
Delaware It. H. at KasMn, and tho Imrcliratvr t 
I>cl. R. K. at Cambridge. Freight takon at low     [Apr. 3-'75.

ten prove a great convenienco. The 
more we encourage thom th« bettor 
their editors cnn make them."

"Why, I don't know of any con 
venience they are to mo."

"The fnrni yon sold Jnat fnll was 
advertised in ono of them and thore 
by you obtained a customer. Did
 on nut ?"

"Very true, Major j but I partf 
hrco dollars for it.

"And you rnadu much more tlinn 
hreo dollars by it. Now if tho 

neighbors hnd not maintained anc" 
ept it rendy for uso you would be 
vithont the means to advertise your
 ropcrty. But I think I taw your 
laughter's marriage in ono of those 
>apcrs ; did that cost anything T"

"No, but "
' And your brother's death was 

hits published with n long obituary 
oticB. And tho destruction of your 
eighbor Brigg's house by firo. You 

mow that these things are exagger 
ated until tlia authentic accounts of 
he newspaper set them right. 1 '

"Oh, true, but "
"And when you were elected 

Squire, tho printer printed your 
name, and afterwards kept it before 
he people in his official directory 
or which "

 'Yes, yes, but theso things arc 
news to the reader. They cause the 
joople to take the paper."

"No, no, 'Squiro '.Jrudge, not if all 
wero hko you. For t tell you the 
dty will come when some ono will 
write a very long enlogy of your life 
and character, nnd the printer will 
jut it in typo with a heavy black line 
over'it ; and with all your riches this 
will be done for you as a grave is 
:*ivon to a pauper. Your wealth, 
ib«rslity and all such things will bo 

spoken of, but the printer's boy as 
tie spells tho words in arranging tho 
types of those sayings, will luinurkof 
you : "Poor, mean devil, ho is even

A Jonrnul of Information for Advertiser* 
Edition 0,600 copies, Pulillilied weekly 
Terms, $2 per annum, la advance.
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Bponging o'u obituary I" 
'Squire."

Good morn,

PnEBiriENTUL TERM. The United 
States House committee on the jn- 
diciury reported a proposed amend 
ment to tlio Constitution of tho Uni 
ted States us follovts :

"No person who lias hold or may 
berenftor hold tho office of PrcBidunl. 
shall ever again bo eligible to said 
office.

Mr. Fryer, on behalf of tho mi 
nority of tlio committee, proposed a 
substitute- for thu report of the ma 
jority, fin follows :

"From and after March, 4, Ifi85, 
tho term of office as President and 
Vice-President of tlio United States 
bhall bo six yours, and any person 
having boon elected to and held the 
offic« of President, or for two years 
having held that office, shall bo inel 
igible for re-election."

THE following letter from a young 
man was lately addressed to n Judge 
of Probate: "Sir My father de 
parted this life not long since, Uaving 
a wife and five scorpions. Ho died 
detested, aud his estate is likely to 
prove insolvent. I was loft execu 
tioner ; and being told that ypu wero 
judge of reprobates apply to you for 
letters of condemnation.',-^:.-':," .•••:/• .. ..-•,-

pan}', nnd then she borrow sour hired 
girl and all tho parlor furniture; 
onco, because I wouldn't carry fche 
piano over for her and take down tho 
chandelier, she told our girl tlnxt there 
wero rumors about town that I was 
a reformed pirate.

' Ptrfuctly dcandaloas! They think 
nothing of sending over after A couple 
of bedsteads or the entry carpet; and 
the other day Thompson says to mo : 

" 'Butterwick, does your pump-log 
pull up eftsy ?'

And when I said I thought maybe 
it did, ho said :

'  'Well, I would like to borrow it 
for a fe.v days till 1 can get ono, for 
mine's rill rotted away."

"Tho only wonder to mo is, that 
ho didn't try to borrow the well along 
with it."

"Aud then on Thursday, Mrs. 
Thompson sent that boy over to 
know if Mrs. Butterwick wouldn't 
lend her our front door. Ho said 
their's wan away being painted and 
she was afraid the baby would catch 
cold. When I asked what he sup 
posed \vs were going to do to keep 
comfortable without any front door, 
ho said Mrs. Thompson said she 
reckoned wo might stick up a bed 
quilt or something. And when I 
rofuned, the boy said Mrs. Thompson 
told him if I wouldn't send over tho 
front door to ask Mrs. Butterwick to 
lend her a pair of stripped stockings 
and n IIOI-RQ hair bustlo and to bor 
row tho coal scnttlo till Monday. 
What in the name of Moses she is 
going to do with a bustle and a ciml- 
scutllo I can't conceive.

"But they're the most extraordinary 
people! Last Fourth of July, waa 
it 7 Yea hint Fourth of July tho 
boy camo over nnd told Mrs. But tar- 
wick tliat Mrs. Thompson would be 
Hitch Obliged if she'd lend her the 
twins for a few minutes. Said Mis. 
Thoiupsen wanted 'em to suck off a 
new bottle-top, because it mado her 
baby sick to taste fresh india rub 
ber ! Cheeky, wasn't it T Dutthat's 
her way. Sho don't mind it_any 
more I

"Why I've known her to tnko off 
our Johnny's pants when ho'i bean 
playing over there with tho children, 
and send him home bare-legged to toll 
his mother that she borrowed them 
for a pattern. And on Thompson's 
birth-day she laid her houqp was so 
small for a party that if we'd lend 
her ours wo might come in late in 
the evening and dance with tho com 
pany if wo wouldn't let »n that slio 
didn't live there!

"Yes, sir ; I'm going to move. I'd 
rather HTO next door to a lunatic 
asylum and have tho maniacs pour 
ing red-hot dhot over the fence every 
hour of the day. Indeed I would."

"How much do you ask for that 
there velvet by tho yard 1" said Mrs. 
Rural at Stowart's tho other (Jay. 
"That, madam," said the cl«rk, hold 
ing it up, "$9, formerly Bold at $14 " 
"Thought BO," saidMI-B. Rural, "now 
whore's them 18 cent calicoes I seed 
advertised in the papers t"

Professor John Tyndoll having 
tftkau a great interest ia "other sons 
than aura" has at last come to tho 
conclusion that ho will g«t married 
himself. .

On tho seventh day Qod ended bis 
work.^

One the seventh month Noah's ark 
touched the ground.

In seven days a dove was ee/it
Abraham plead seven times for 

Sodom.
Jacob mourned seven days for 

Joseph.
Jacob terved seven years for 

Rachel.
And yet another seven years more
Jacob was pursued a Severn day' 

journey by Laban.
A plenty of seven years nnd 

famine of seven years wore foretolt 
in Pharoah'a dream by seven fat and 
seven loan beasts, and seven ears of 
full and Boven ears bloated corn.

On tho seventh day of the seventh 
month the Children of Israel rested 
seven days, and remained ueven days 
in their tenU.

Every seven days the land rested, 
on every seventh year the law was 
road to tho people.

In the destruction of Jerioho seven 
persons bore seven trumpets seven 
days; on tho seventh day they sur 
rounded the walls seven times, and 
at the end of the seventh round the 
walls fell.

Solomon was seven years building 
the temple, and fasted seven day at 
its dedication.

In tho tabernacle were seven 
lamps.

The golden caidle-stick had seven 
branches.

Naanmn washed seven times in the 
river Jordan.

Job's friends sat with him seven 
days and seven nights, and offered 
seven bullocks and seven nuns for an 
atonement. Our Saviour spoke seven 
times from the cross, on which he 
hung seven hours, and after his re 
surrection appeared seven times.

Modes of Dying.

Augustus Crcsar chose to dio in a 
standing position, and «ras careful in 
arranging his person and dress for 
the occasion. Julius Caesar, when 
slain by the conspirators in the Cap 
itol, concealed his faco beneath the 
folds of his toga so that his enemies 
might not sec the death pang upon 
hi» ro'untenanco. Si ward, Earl of 
Northumberland, when at the point 
of death, quitted his bed and put on 
his aimor, saying, "It becomes not a 
man to dio like a beast" Maria 
Louisa of Austria, a short time b«- 
fore- sho breathed her last, bad fallen 
into an apparent slight slumber, and 
ono of tho ladies in attendance re 
marked that her Majesty seemed to 
bo asleep. "Xo," replied she; "I 
could sleep if 1 would indulge re 
pose; but I am sensible of the near 
approach of Death, and I would not 
allow myself to bo surprised by him 
in my Bleep; I wish to meet him wide 
awake." l/or"d Nelson, on receiving 
the fatal shot, said to Captain Hardy, 
"They have done for me at last 
Hardy; my backbone is shot through;" 
and had the presence of mind, while 
carried below, to take out his hand 
kerchief and cover his face and tears, 
to be concealed from tho gaze of the 
crew. And last of all, the great 
Bonnparto died in his field-marshal

Useful" Recipes.
Rici OXKUR,   One teacup boiled, 

ono ditto sweet milk, three eggs well 
bcateb, one Ublespoonfnl butter ; bake
to a light brown. 
spoils it.

Too much cooking

unifoim and boots, which he had 
ordered to bo put on a short time 
previous to his dissolution.

Henry Clay.

In his day it was tho habit of the 
polito world of the capital, dressed in 
their gayest, to repair to the Sonata 
Chamber to listen to him whenever 
ho spoko. Ho was everybody's pet. 
, No man has ever had such adula 
tion since/ No man has ever got 
habitually such splendid and brilliant 
audiences as ho. Those wero days of 
grand debate, when the press had 
not g'aiued so much prestige be 
fore oratory had given way in Con 
gress to the reporters. There were 
no holes in tho sky then, and you 
could not prick an orator, like bub 
bio, with a witty sarcasm. CLAY 
never disappointed ho wonli not 
ba\% dnrod but ha dared things that 
no other man then or now v.-ould 
dare. At the end of a brilliant pas 
sage, ho would pauso deliberately and 
walk six steps across tho aisle, to 
Robert J. Walker's snuff-box,. nnd 
taking a pinch gracefully between his 
fingers and thumb, return to his desk 
and put it with such ineffable dis 
tinction to his nostrils that the whole 
audiunco was ready to burst into ap 
plause. With any other man this 
would have been ridiculous. CLAY 
made it sublime. It was the great 
king going to bed in tho presence of 
his admiring courtier*, i

DROP DcMFttxas. Beat one egg, add 
one-half cnp of milk, one cop offlour, 
but no soda or creatn of tartar; drop' io 
spoonfuls into tho boiling wrap.

To UBE COLD BOILED HAM. When a 
ham has been a long time boiled and U 
becoming dry, cat some thin alioe0, dip ' 
in egg and broad crumbs, and fry quiok- 
ly ami serve immediately.

COOKIES. Oue rap butter or drip 
pings, one and a half cup of sugar, one- 
halt cup sour milk, one teaspoonfol of 
soda, one te&spoonfu] of salt, and flour 
enough to roll; make quite soft.

CORN BRKAD. One quart of wheat 
flour, one ooffeecup full of yellow meal, 
one pint of milk, four eggs, three table- 
spoonfuls of melted butter, two tea- 
spoonfuls of soda or yoaat powder, one 
small teacup full of sugar.

SPONOB CAR*. Four egga beaten 
separately, to tho yolka add ono cup at 
sugar, beat well, and then the whites, 
lastly add 'one cup of flour,- cut lightly 
in with a spoon, not beaten; bake mod 
erately quick.

Eoo KISSES. Beat the whites of four 
eggs, then pat in gradually a pound of 
pulverized sugar, season with a spoonful 
of extract of lemon. Drop small quan 
tities in letter paper, and hake in a quick 
oven.  

CHAMPAQXE Clout. Let the cider 
ferment until palatable, then pnt an 
ounce of sulphate of lime to every four 
gallons of cider. ' Mix it well, and let it 
stand until clear. Then it ia It to 
use.

O&nttaE CORDIAL. Fill an ajr-tigkt 
jar with orange peel, then poor on it 
gome good whiskey. After keeping H 
for several weeks make a syrup, and ad*. 
tho whiskey to suit the taste. It nukea 
a delicious cordial. - .-,

CIIILB SAUCB. Take five large oniona, 
eight green peppers, chopped fine; 
thirty ripe tomatoes, cut them ; five ta- 
blespoonfuls sugar, three of salt, eight 
cups vinegar, and boil all together two 
and one-half hours, and bottle for use.

BAIBBD CAKI. Five cnpfnh of flow, 
ono of butter, half a cupful of yeast, and 
three cnpfuls of milk. Rub ihe batter 
into the flour, add milk and yeaat,-'aad 
set it to rise; when risen, work in the 
sugar and add gpioe to taate; when 
rabcd, put in with a fork a cupful of
ft 1 *   ' '   '*. &". V r *tf "T»floured rauuu.

To STEW CRAKBEHRIKS. One quart 
of berries to one pound of white sugar, 
one-half pint of water; when tho sugar 
is dissolved and the syrup boik, pnt in 
the fruit and "boil for fifteen or twenty 
minutes. Pat in a mould, and if done 
right, they will turn out in proper 
shape. If tho berries are inferior it 
may take rath«r longer to cook.

SPANISH PICKLED Onions. Cut OB- 
ioiiH into slices, pnt a layer of them into 
a jar, sprinkle with saU and cayenne 
pepper. Then add a layer of oniona and 
season as before. Proceed in this way 
until the jar is full, and pour cold vine- 
ger over all till covered'. 'Will be fit to 
use in a mouth.

POTATO Soup. Take six medium 
sized potatoes, pare, and cot into pieces 
half an inch square ; boil until soft in 
ono quart of water, add a mull lump of 
butter, season with pcppea and aalt and 
thicken with ono tablcHpoomful of floor, 
mixed with half a tea cup of milk.

CHOW CHOW. Take six cucumbers 
just before they ripen, peel them-, cut in 
strips, and remove the seed ; four white

A MAX chopped a hole in the ioe of 
a Berkubire stream, waited for a boy 
to float down" from where he had fal 
len, and when he camo along, pulled 
him out.

WHJI.K the sheriff was separating 
two belligerent attorneys in a Mem 
phis court, one dav Iately,tho prison 
er quioJJy walked off. The judge 
sent the lawyers tq jail. r ' j  

KiuHT murderer* aro waiting to be' 
hang«d in Mi«0ouri.

onions, six good siied green tomatoes, 
and half a head of cabbage. Chop all 
fine and let them stand in salt water over 
night, then pour off tho water u4 iM 
vinegar and spices to suit the Uate.

MOCK GOOSK. Take two tender tletka 
lay one in tho bottom of the baking pan 
and cover it over with lard and hatter, 
springlc over this bread crumb*, well 
BcasoiKHl with suit, pepper, toge and a 
littlu onion. Lay on the other ctoak and 
propuro it nx tho first, then poor on % 
tumbler of water and bake it slowly; 
keep it covered until it ia nearly don*.

BROWN FBICASU or Cincnx. Cut 
the chicken, put it in a saucepan with 
bnrely enough water to cover it, and 
stow gently until tender. Pot a few 
ulices of pork into a fryingpan, drain the 
chicken and fry with tho pork until a 
rich brown ; take the ohiokon from la« 
pan, empty it aud pour in the broth, 
thicken with browned flour, and saaaon 
with pepper; let the chicken aimmer a 
few minute* and then sorvo very hot.

DXLUO.NICO PuDDixa. One quart of 
milk, three oven tablcHpoonaful of eora 
starch dissolved in cold milk, the yolkl 
of five eggs, six table »poonful*of*.sfan 
boil three or four minutes; poor tat* » 
pudding dioh and bake half aa Imur, » 
perhaps lew time will do if tk* OT«B (m 
hot; beat the whiten of the egyt with »k 
tablcHpoonfulH of sugar; jjut it ttflfr taM 
top and return to tho or«n till it U a 
nice light brown; no aauot. ' Hto» 
Sunday n, an it can be made Ihc day 
fore.
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If has fcceh'pMpoicd by tlio leading 
newRjiapcrs of the country tlint in every 
county in the United Stntoa some suiU- 
blc pcrsati lie appointed w hoscduty i '

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 19.1876.

RIVIRDY JOHNSON, tho Solon among
 the lawyers of Maryland (and indeed of
/the whole country), is dead. He died
from injuries received from a fall on
Thursday night of last week at Apnap-

  olis. Mr. Johnson had attained a ripe 
old age, being eighty years old, and was 
ma ripe in learning u in years. That 
he wan considered u standing at the 
head pf the Bar in this country will 
never be doubted. His life has been 
one of active labor and profound rc- 
Boarch. He has occupied many high 
offices and responsible positions, begin -

  ning in the Senate of the State of Mary 
land, railroad director and counsel, bank 
director, counsel and president. United 
State* Senator, Attorney General and 
Foreign Minister, aqd in these positions 
he always showed a qualification adequate 
to the requirements of his place. Jlc

. wmi truly a great man in what the world 
. calls greatness, and if a great man has not

"fallen in Israel, certainly a great reed 
ti^a been shaken in the wilderness, and 
has fallen. He leaves a large family,

  many of whom are not unknown M fame, 
'and bat for his extravagance he would 
perhaps haye left one of the largest es 
tates in Mary hind, but he was liberal to 
a fault, and never tried to hoard the 
wealth which his Urge and lucrative

bo, while' preparing his oration for de 
livery on the centennial anniversary, to 
compile a short history of the leading 
event* which have transpired in Mid 
county, which may be published in the 
newspapers apd preserved for future ref 
erence. We therefore suggest that at 
the first meeting of tho . Agricultural 
and Meohanical Association of Wiconiico 
county that such person be appointed and 
requested to prepare su9h a history of 
Wicomico county, and should tho atten 
dance of citiicns be small on that day, 
that it then be announced when such 
appointment shall be made.

APPOINTMENT. Our worthy towns 
man, John W. Dougherty, Esq., has 
been appointed by Governor Cnrroll 
Assistant Grain Weigher pf Baltimore 
city. This is a good appointment, inas 
much as Mr. D. is a worthy and com 
petent gentleman. His appointment 
gives great satisfaction to his friends and 
the party generally. Our county pre 
sented several worthy names for execu 
tive patronage, any of whom would havo 
been acceptable and worthy appoint 
ments, and the only thing wo have to 
regret is, that any such good men should, 
be disappointed.   v

Hotel 6 Boarding-House As- 
. sociatioa,

No. 721 Anew STREET, .

practice was adequate to acquire, yet
hie family are amply  provided for. The 
name and fame of Roverdy Johnson will 
live aa long as law may be regarded aa 
  science or a profession, and will be 
pointed to as one of the brightest lights 
in the great constellation of renowned ' '

WK huvc heard it rumored that the 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Company 
would probably put on a boat between 
here and Baltimore nest season, in time 
to accommodate the passengers to Ocean 
City. We hope this is true, and would 
like to gee a boat here twice or three 
times a week. Wo think that the freight 
and passenger carriage here would pa) 
one boat amply. Will some person or 
persons try the experiment ? We hope 
so.

THE best way to get clear of bad debts 
is to pay them, even if it happens to be 
subscriptions to newspapers. The beat 
way to get clear of idlers is to go to 
work yourself, and if they don't leave 
then, put them to work. If you don't 
believe what a person tells-you, you can 
just remark, "Strange, if true," and 
look a little serious and they will soon 
betray bigns of guilt if it is false.

Tm* Lyceum argtted last Monday 
it in public debaU the question,

'*t«ijotod,that the Bible should beex- 
" eluded, from, the public schools." The 

WM ably debated by Messrs.

1

Vfn. H. W»rrqn and Joseph A. Gra 
ham in the affirmative, and by Mr. Qco. 

  W. |t. Cooper for the negative. Mr. 
'Malone, -who had been appointed with 
Mr. Cooper on tho negative, wur consid 
erably indisposed, and took but little 
part in tho argument, leaving his col 
league to do moat of the work, which 
was so well and acceptably done by him 
thai a majority of the committee decided 
in hi* fa ror. ' ;?f' J' i ,

This question post now seeirts to agi 
tate the public 'mind to a considerable 
extent, and- men of all denominations 
are willing to 'see the Bibt^ excluded 
from the public schools. Wc'^egret to 
jeethu,'not so much for the sake of 
Itaving it read or expounded there as the 
effiot to be produced by excluding it^   
We are not a stickler for the precepts of 
jhe Bible being conntautly thrust at and 
upon the pupil, but we believe it should 
aiway* be on hand, and occasionally 
passages can be read from it with excel 
lent effect. We are opposed to have 
schools made sectarian in any way, nor 
do we believe the Bible and its mmplc 
teaching can have the effect to produce 
this, although we have others among us 
who think thV if the Bible is expounded 
by any others than persons of their per- 
swaion, that its teachings arc not en 
tirely dear of such bias. To go into 
this subject, in order to make ourselves 
understood, would rctjniro. more time 
tfA apao* than we can sparo just now, 
sis4 we will defer any further remarks 

the Subject to some future time.

WILLIAM McKr.E,-onc of the proprie 
tors of the St. Louis (JltAx-Dtmocrut. 
is another of the latest whiskey fraud 
victims. "Let no guilty man escape."

Will the Republican papers who are 
so fond of publishing the above please 
let their readers know that the 4UtH>t- 
Dfmnrmt is a TIr|nililican paper? Anil 
ita eJitor a staunch Republican ? Come, 
be honest, if you can.

Among tho numerous pinna for 
malting the hotel Mid boarding house 
accommodations of Philadelphia 
available to visitors during the Cen 
tennial year, is tlmt of tho Hotel nnd 
Boarding House Association.  

On the first of May next, accord 
ing to lato estimates the hotels 'will 
havo a capacity of 25,000 guests, nnd 
tho boarding-house approximating 
2,GOO*in numbev, n capacity of 30,000. 

To which may bo added a largo 
number of private dwellings addi 
tional, which will be qpenetl to visi 
tors if necessary.

The hotels, of course, will bo al 
ways accessible, but with th« board 
ing-houses it is different, they being 
widely distributed and unregistered, 
aud to render this class of accom 
modations available to visitors is the 
object of the Association.

To this ejid thtrc is being kept nt 
tho contral'ddlce n register of all re 
putable boarding-houses in tho city, 
which will show nt any time tho 
vacancies and schedule of rates of 
each, and offices will be opened at 
every Hotel co-operntiug with tho 
association or in tho immediate 
vicinity where visitors who fail to 
secure lodging at the hotels will bo 
afforded n choice; of rooms and board 
nt any of the houses where vacancies 
occur, together with n gunrnntco of 
the qnality and costs of tho lodgings 
offered.

In connection, and in telegraphic 
communication with the central of 
fice, tho association has located 
twenty-nine branch agencies io dof- 
forent parts of tho city, where 
vacancies ns they occur, will be re 
gistered nnd reported to^hc main of 
fice, enabling ngcnts at tho hotels or 
other places, to transfer visitors from 
hotels, that are full to hotols nnd 
boarding housts, where there are 
vacancies.

It has already registered nnil is in 
co-operation with forty-three Hotela 
and more than one thousand five 
hundred Boarding Houses, having a 
Capacity of Forty-five Thousand 
Guests, tho number daily increasing. 

It has also nt command, through 
tho American District Telegraph 
Company, two hundred nnd fifty 
Messengers to show strangers to 
their lodging nnd for other purposes. 

Thus nt n trifling cost nnd nvoKl- 
ing nil annoyance and disappoint 
ment, strangers can secure such ac 
commodations ns they desire by ftp 
plying at the hotels, or nt tho offic« 
of the Association, 721 .Arch ^street, 
Philadelphia, if desirout of securing 
rooms in advance, by letter or tele 
graph.

WE paid a visit on Wednesday Inst to 
the planing mills, box and turning fac 
tory of General Humphreys, and it is a 
curiosity to see the various kind.s of ma 
chinery operating. Here you will see 
a machine turning carriage huhs, anoth 
er mortising them, another making 
spokes, and so on till the whole process 
is complete. It certainly looks like 
business up at the Wicomico Falls 
Milld.

A GEJITLF.MAX in just now engaged in 
shipping oysters to England from Chin- 
cotcague Island, via Old Dominion 
Steamship Company to New York, 
thenr-o by ocean stcamerH. They are 
put in strong barrels und headed up 
nicely, and reach England iu about ten 
days from the start.

Tho above plans were adopted af 
ter having been unlimited to tho 
Proprietors of tho Hotels, who are 
best judges of tho wants of visitors, 
and to a largo number of I>u»ine6s 
finuB and universally approved.

Having the Co-operation of tho ho 
tels and Hoarding house of the city, 
gives tho Association facilities that 
no othor association or agency can 
havo, and enables them to furniKh 
snch accommodation to visitors as 
they inav require.
:;. II. HAZKLTON, T. L. PIUCE, 

President. Secretary

Gentlemen of the Senate and lloute qf 
IMcgatt* : .

J'he melancholy duty devolves on me 
of Informing yo.u by an official communica 
tion of the death I'f'tho Honorable llev- 
crdy Johnson. This sad event occurred 
lust evening nt ihr Executive Mansion, 
Iroin nn unaccountable and unwitnessed 
accident. *

'I lie distinguished abilities of Mr. 
'Johnson as a Jurist and a Statesman 
hnve 'onrj made him the prido of his na 
tive Stale. And on this most and occasion 
tho General Assembly of Maryland may 
deem U proper to pay to his memory that 
tribu'.e of respect to which hit faithful 
service* of his State nnd lii» country- so 
justly entitle him.

JOHN LEE CARROLL. 
"Which was rend.

On motion by Mr. IValsh, it wai. 
Ordered, Tlitit as n testimonial of re 

spect to the memory of our late venerated 
mid distinguished fellow-citizen, the 
lion. 1'everdy Johnson, whose remains 
are now lying in tlic Executive Mansion, 
tlmt the flag of the State House be dis 
played at half-mast, to rema'n so during 
the day, and that the Secretary of tho 
Senate have this order citrried into im- 
'uicdiate effect.

The Clerk of the House of Delegates 
nppcnrtHl and delivered the following 
message :

. BY TIJE HOUSE OF DELEGATES
February llth, 1870. 

Gentlemen of the Senate :
We respectfully propose, with the con 

currence of your Honorable Hody, that, 
the I wo branches of the General Assem 
bly, assemble in the Hall of the House of 
Delegates, at. a quarter of three o'cloejc, 
nnd from thence proceed in ra body, to 
the Mansion of the Governor, lo act ns 
an escort in. escorting the remains of tlic 
late Ueverdy Johnson, from thence to the 
depot, and we further propose the np- 
pointincnt of n Committee of three on the 
part of the House, and two on the part of 
the Senate, to prepare such resolutions' 
and take sucli other ste;s as will most 
properly show our respect for Maryland's 
departed1 Statesman, and most properly 
express our regret ut. tho loss of one of 
Maryland's most distinguished sons

\\'o have named on the. part of the 
House, Messrs. Chnisty, Lankford and 
Atkinson.

I5y order,
MII.TON Y. Kinn.

'.'hicf C'lcrk. 
Which was read.
Mr. Ptevens presented the following 

message :
BY run SENATE,

February lltli,- 1S7G. 
(i(nllc)iitn of tltc Home of Jieletfulta :

We have received your message pro 
posing that suitable honor* be rendered 
to the memory of the lute Hon. Rcvcrdy 
Johnson, by an attendance of both 
IIttuicit upon the conveyance of the re- 
mains to the depot to-day, and also pro- 
po-ing the appointmcnl of n Joint Com 
mittee, to lake proper action in respect 
to his eminent und distinguished services, 
and of the exalted appreciation of his 
ch iraetcr and virtue, nnd respectfully 
concur therein.

We hnve appointed on the part of tho 
Senate Messrs. Sloven*, nnd Su-iner. 

By order, AUCUSITS UASSAWAY,
Secretary.

Which was road, assented to, aud sent 
to the House of Deli-gate*.

The Hon. H. C. Hullyday appeared and 
delivered ;» coinnu>uira.tioii fp>m the Bs-

jho cirqumitUncea will admit. Wo com 
mend her highly, and feel it a duty to 
award her tho highest .possible merit*, 
trusting she will not become dlscouragqd 
under the arduous duties af her school. 

OBSERVER.

ccutive-

MX. A. BXOWN , Gen'1 Agent for the 
      Junction & Breakwater and Frankfort 

railroads, paid our town a vixit last 
Wednesday and called at our sanctum, 
where we arc always glad to nee Mr. B. 
He is alive man, aud wo think the Old 
Dominion Kteamship Company did well

ONE hundred years ago there were ho 
Confederate Generals in Congress.  
American Union.

But there were lots of rebels, tind 
they were all white. Now we have 
Radicals and negroes. How do you 
like the change, Hro. Emerson '!

Titie Advisory Committee in the 
Becchcr case are going on with the yx- 
aminution of his cane. We hope 'at the 
end of their investigation the whole mat 
ter will be suffered to drop, whether lie 
is right or wrong.

Specie Payments at Last.

Pr. Lindonnan, tho director in 
chief of the mints of the United 
Slates, was before the rouirailtco of 
Congress on Wednesday last, and 
stated that there was now on hand 
enough silver coin to resume silver 
money payment in place of the 
fractional paper currency. Let the 
Democratic House ef Uepre.scntativos 
in Washington pass the law substitut 
ing silver coin in place of this misera 
ble paper, which now represents the 
fractions of tho dollar.

Tho people will then lmv« monoy 
inntcfrdv>f paper. U is tho begin- 
of the end of tho rag buby. Kepoal 
at once tho legal tender law, made 
constitutional by Grant's packed 
bench of tho Supremo Court of the 
United Stilton. This decision was 
unconstitutional, and was tho begin 
ning ef the inflation which has pro- 
pirated all the industry of tho coun 
try. Specie is coming !

On motion by Mr. Joyce it was
Ordcreil, That when the Senate ml- 

j'liiriis to day, it stands adjourned'until 
Tuesday the ITith ins!., nt 12 o'clock, to 
enable Senators to attend 'ho. funeral of 
the HIM.. Revcrdy JtihtiKun on Monday 
next.

On motion by Mr. Wakh tho vote by 
which said order was adopted was recon 
sidered.

Mr Plielpn moved to amend aaid order 
as I'cillows:

Strikeout "Tuesday, the l*Hh," and 
insert "Monday, the 1-lth."

Stride out all after the word "clock."
Which wen' adopted.
The <]iic*tion recurring upon the adop- 

lion of the order at amended.
It vas j'llnpted.
Mr. Stevrns, at 1 I'. M., moved that in 

respect to the memory of tho lion. Hev- 
^rdy Joliiisnii, the Senate Uo now ad 
journ.

Whicn was adopted.

Notes of the Day.

Grace Greenwood is "doing" tho Alps 
in .winter.

Harriet Hosmcr, the sculptor; is forty- 
four nud unmarried.

John B. Gough is lying seriously ill at 
Lock port, New York.

Nast represents Blaine ns a sheep a 
South-Down, we presume.

L E. P. Dennis, Esq., has been^elefited 
President of the Crisfield (Md.) Cornet 
Band.

Col. H. T. Guion, a prominent citizen 
of Craven county, N. C., died recently in 
New Berne, N. C.

Dr. Boud Dashiell, of Kaufman, Texas, 
has been visiting, Dr. R. R.-pashiell, 
who resides in Jackson, Tennessee.

General Lilly, so well known in Balti 
more, was in Charleston a few days since, 
working up the Lee mausoleum interest.

The magnificent residence of the late 
Mr. Unlston, in San Francisco, is how oc 
cupied by Budd Dohle, tin noted horse 
trainer.

Mr. Ralph Waldo Emerson, has accep 
ted an invitation to address the literary 
societies of the University of Virginia on 
the 29lh of June. ......

It is stated that Gen. George B. Mc- 
Cre'lan has refused tho position of Chief 
Kugineer to the Brazilian Government nt 
a 8 dary of$'20,000 pcrannum.

There are now IB Georgia eight thou 
sand ox-Confederates who were tinder 
twenty years of age at tho time of the 
surrender at Appomattox Ceurthouso.

Col. H. T. Douglas has been elected 
President of thq Petersburg and Weldon 
Railroad to fill u vic.incy created by the 
resignation of W. C. Carrinj;ton, Esq.

Alfred Martin, Esq., tf Wilmiugton, 
N. C.. has a portrait of Genera' Washing 
ton painted by order of the Marquis dc 
Lafayette, which hccontcmplalessending 
to the Centennial. i

GencfaT Ra"T)c6cT1Tff5*'De5fTtl!rovrgn-ttin- 
rubbers this week : what he will go 
through next, no human being can fore 
tell, lie still liven, but his pulse grows 
weaker and quicker aa the evil day 
draweth nigh.

It is generally conceded that there has 
been a personal unfriendliness between 
Mr. lil.iine und Mr. Conkling which 
mutual friends bnvo been endeavoring to 
pacificnte. It docs hot seem 'o have been 
successful.

Schooner For Sale !
'Tin nnikrslgaed olT«r for sale «|thor of 

th« fullowing adioonrrg : The Schooner

VICTORIA,
Curr/lug about 7T» cords of 

_,_ \Vopd, druwing 7} fcej.pf w»t«rr 
or tli« Schooner " . ' '_,

R. S. TAYLOR,
Carrying afiotit f5O cofdi of Wood, 
centre boaid.Mruwing five feet of 
They art botii in good order.

with 
water. 

Cneilhcr, 6, 12, 18, nnd 24 months, on 
bond with approved security bf tiring interest 
till pnid.

Apply to
JAS. II. ELLIOTT,

Greimlim, Md..
or LEMUEL MALONE, Salisbury, Md. 

Feb. 19 if.

STIEFP
Grand, Square and Upright 
-. "^PIANOS.

Havo received the* highest econtumi whertvw 
UjyliaTO boon Introduced.

dftheTeryliestiatfirials

Attention Farmers !
The subscriber, nctitig na agent for John 

8. Reese & Co., ol Dultiiuere. has on-Uimd * 
lot of

Pacific GUano,
which he will sell for |$f>t>,OO per
ton for cash or on time.

ISAAC J. COOPRR,
Welipquin Creek, 

Feb. in Jm. Wiconiico Co., Md.

FOBE8T AND STREAM,
A Weekly Journal of Sixteen 

1'nges, Devoted to

FIELD SPORTS,
I'rutticttl Natural Iliitory,

FISH rui/ruuE, rnoTEtmox OF GAME,
IMlKSKIIVVriON OF FOUESTS,

YAClinNO nnd BOATIXO,
1UK1.K rilACTlt'E,

AND ALL.

Out-Door Recreation and Study.

U is Uie only Journal in tlii« country thnt 
fttilv Mi|i|ilies ihe \\iuiis and meets the ne 
cessities of ihu UKNTLKMAX SI'OUTS 
MAN.

-
they arc nOTerthelew offered «t prfdw ihtt will 
comp»rc rarorably with those of any Jlnt-elat, 
mBnur.ctorjr on thli continent. The bat li ilwifi 
tho c/itapeil, and hence pnrchMen of STUFF PL- 
anoi will fiud a «aU«factorr equivalent for their 
montr.

Tl>e Ituling quality of their instrument! It fall 7 
attested bjr thf many Educational and other In 
itltullons, In tho Bouthern States especially, when 
OTcr^OO are In dally me, and by the unanlmoua 
verdict of tho beat performers of tbt* and.«lb«r 
countrl**.' Terms u favorable u U consistent, 
with the tlmei, and every Instrument fullj war 
ranted for five yean. '

We are alto Solo Agents for tko Southern 8Ute» 
of tho.

"Matclless Bnrdett Orps,"
which iipoak for thonmolvcs. A foil supply or 
every stylo constantly | n store, and sold on tho 
most reasonable terms.

Fifty Second-hand Pianos always on hind, at 
prices ranging from $75 to $300.

Tor Illustrated Catalogue, address,

Charles M. Stieff,
No. 9 North Liberty Street, 

'. BALT1MOBE, MD.
Jan, J9th, tf. - ' . .

i,$tf» OO a, Yonr. 

Seiul for 11 Specimen Copy.

FOUESTi 8TI5KAM TL'n.CO., 

17 C'liftlliani St., (C'ily Ilnll Square,) 

P. 0. box 2832. NEW VOUlv.

Tho Surveyor General of Washington 
Territory, who ponJs R cluli of five pub- 
scrilicrs, writes, saving : "I consider tlmt 
ytrsr journal hna iloni- more to pri perlv ed- 
uenlc the sportsiinn'ot'tliis country tliun nil 
Hip other imhlicnlions piittogriher. I slmll 
Irii'ta-M rfcrv uno sponsman TO tivvoiiii" ii 
subscriber Uiat I CHII." ^>v

Mr. TLomm A I.njan ("(Jlonn") sny? : 
* * * You arc doing K' ul ' work willi 
llu- pii']ier. HIM] yon have   moie and prohn- 
|j]y (irealyr lliun yon ilrcnin of lliv wUhes 
iml (!oil s.'Ccil of llie geiitlimi;n of llie

Keb. 10 If.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE

To meet the requirements of .the Act of 
Assembly which requires the Stale Tar to 
be imposed by the second Monday IB April 
of every yenr, the County Commissioners of 
\Vicomicn county will meet in their office on

TUESDAV, FEURUAKV 15TH, 
nnd every other Tuesday following till the 
first of April, for the purpose of making- 
changes, deductions nnd additions of taxa 
ble; property. No elmn|rei after that date.  
All [..-rsuns interested will please take no- 
tier. Hy order of H'rd,

Feb. 1st, 1870. A. J. WOOD, Cl'k.

NOTICE.

The undersigned hereby rives notice that 
lie intends to make npplicMion to the Coun 
ty ('(>innii<«i»ncH ef \Vicoinico county to- 
struif;litrii and improve tl,e count; road 
from the lim-of J. II. Collins' lino to the- 
Old Steam Mill, (i Ji«tanco of about one- 
quarter ol'a mile, at their sitting after lUo 
first day of .March. 1876.

MKHU1LL II. TILGHMAN.
February 1st, 187G.

RESURRECTION.

Black and White.

A Nice Party.

Discord hate Morton, in his speech 
in th« Federal Senate on the Pinch- 
back case, concluded with this re 
mark ; "The State of Louisiana 
must be represented."

> necure the.wrvice* rf -HHch a . wide- ..._ Ho_.it ..known that , J?. H;JIoT(on _ is

awake man. Their railroad project* are 
going ahead finely, iiotwitlmUinding the 
dull times. We are inclined to think 
that the Old Dominion (Juinpauy's en 
terprise will put Bouic one olxe to work 
before tho nummer ends, to keep the 
V*4« front p»»*ing into the hands (if 
thuir more cnefgotic (and we like to 
have said more deserving) eoiii|K'titorx.
They cominCjieud under 
circumsUucCB, but arc iimking 
Htrid«N< toward oumplvto HUCOCHH.

rajiiil

will ho the lucky year to raim- 
watermelon*. They can be carried to 
fho Hchnylkill by water, and thnt will 
h« our bent market. The wutor mipply 
ttt Iho Centennial groundi) will be imno 
of th« be*t, und watermelon* will supply 

want. Kanuvrx take note..

in favor of tho Slulcol Louisiana be 
ing ropruRonted in tho Federal Senate 
by a nigKur, but he is opposed to tho 
State o! Miubiiiiippi being ro]>rosented 
by a whitu man.

-iVhen Radical politics have got to 
be no low, degraded, and contempti 
ble that) tho Radical party is willing 
to voto for a negro to represent a 
SUite, and reftiHCH to allow Lainar to 
couie into the Senate, bccauso ho is 
white und an honest, able, patriotic 
stntourann, then it it about timo to 
drive out of all places of rewpoctablo 
pOHitiou this lladicnl neyro parly.

Morton and 1'inchbock will both 
votu for tho TCXIIH, E] i'liuo-find I'uc- 
ifio Ilnilroad plnndor, and for the 
Boss XJhephord ring nteal, nnd any 
thing elxu that strikcB a blow at tho 

of tho }>«oplo.

Babcock has gr>no to St. Louis to 
plead "not gniity" to a charge of 
plundering the Oovcrnmi-nt of which 
his friend Grant in tho supposed Irenrt; 
sworn to Kiipporl tho 'Jonstitution 
and laws of his country.

\Vith ' 15al>" gnps a fi»o lot of 
patriot** : A very, n convicted crimi 
nal ; Latvian \\ illiiunK ; McDonald, 
a convicted criminal, and a few more 
of tho fiamn gort. If thoro in any 
juRtiro (irant can't corrupt, "Bab" 
mutit fo'lo\« Joyee, Avciy, McDonald, 
and McKcc. Why not?' 1 Kvory 
lioiiPHt m»n in thin land ought to 
support liiixlow in hin Hinglo Inmdod
effoi t» to "1ft. no guilty man 
Tho ])coplo will t:\lto can) of fiiunt 
when th»y ngsembln nH tho great jury 
of tho country. Then it will bo.scl'n 
that no guilty man escajx B.

Proceedings of tho Senate.

Cora 1'carl wontyto (enter a convent,

m.i.-*, I'ebniar^ llth, 187<i. 
Henate met nl 11! M. - 
 1'niyer by Rev. Mr. Amon. 
1'resent ut roll call iH Senator*. 
Proceedings on yt«lerday 'were read, 

und approved.
The lion R. C. Hollydny, Secretary of 

Htntr, appraml und delivvrrd a com- 
muniiution from th« ICxwntivg.

On mulion by. Mr. NVididi, 
. Tho regular order of busiiieni w«n HHH- 

pended in order to prcHcnt to tl:e Hcnato 
the following ooinmunluution from tho 
Executive :

KXKITTIVi: Dr.PAKTMKNT.
Aii'iiijmllit? IVbruaryJlih, 1870.

I'ltfin.ANK. Kcl>, llth, 187G. 

Mild and gentle weather continues to 
favor the farmer and trucker, enabling 
ihem to prepare the soil (jud havo ma 
nures out ready for p'anring early crops. 

Dull times and grrat scarcity of money 
is experienced by all clashes and trades 
men. I'rovidcncr smiled on m last year, 
giving ns good crops of corn, no nbun'l- 
anew of which we havo in Rtore, but pri 
ces are much demoralized, owing to the 
small demand*, at present, honio Rnd 
abroad- The consequence in that the 
country is pretty veil drained of money, 
bustne.s generally much depressed, .and 
from appearance* now, we bn/e but lit- 
llo prospects of a reaction in busincs*. 
\Ve will not despair however, tut look 
forward to butter days.

Th-crc is n* reason why we should 
complain while our stock of meats nnd 
bread arc Abundant.

The past week has been remarkable 
fir rather unusual incidents. On Wed 
nesday, Dili inst., Mr. R. D. Abdel, ol 
S.ilinbiiry, disinterred the remains of Sir. 
Theodore lluynmn, bis son Sydney, and 
n youugur son from the old burying 
ground ol John Griffin, Knq., nud brought 
them to thin villagu and interred them 
in tl'c church yard burying grounds of 
the M. E. Cl.urch.

On  SubUtlr, tttti Inat:, a colored worn-' 
nn from I'liiladelphia preaela-d iu Iho 
M. E. t'hurch of the colored people here, 
also an appoinlmtnt was* made for her 
in the HHIHC chnrcli for Iho whiles on 
Tuesday evening, 8th inst. Tho church 
wus filled on Ihat occasion. Her memory 
in good. h*he rccitea many pansagcj <if 
Bcripture, and diticuurscii very ,well. Who 
claium to have no uduculion wlmtovur  
Homdwbal a miracle or curiosity in this 
day. 'lo hear hitr discourse, her prayer 
and language, lior whole soul Hccins to 
be in the ucmpel work, and tho gospel 
work in her HOU|.

T'liu winter hiu favored our school 
very much, un uniixinil number of pupiU 
having attended. ()ur teacher, wo think, 
has been busy with all blie could nttoiid 
to. Hha i* calm and forbearing, nnd 
strives to conduct the btiHinesn with din- 
i-rvllou, nnd wilh as perfect a H)Htcm im

The Marchioness of Itnle gave birth to 
a (laughter last month--an event that 
caused much rejoicing nt llotni' Stuart, 
the princely residence of thn Marquis  
Disraeli's Lothnir and the richest 
nobleman in all Scotland.

General Hanks says he is not, nud has 
ncrer been, a candidate for tho Vice 
Presidency. "1 have no hesitation how 
ever," he continues, "iu Baying thai I be 
lieve Gen. Grant will be the cj.ndidate of 
Iho Republican parly for n third term."

Tho patriotic U. S. Senator S"aron, of 
Nevada, has written that no will bo in 
Washington in a short time to tako his 
seat. Mr. Shnron would resign at once, 
becKiiso he does not think tlmt it would 
pay him to spend his time there, but for 
the fact that tho Governor of Nevada ia 
. x Democrat, nnd would of course appoint 
a Senator of that persuasion aa his suc 
cessor,

Awnrdcd Ihu llightut Mrdal At Vicnni.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO,
501 liroa-lwny, Nett York.

(Op|i.Mrtn>|inlit9u H«t«l.) 
Mnnnfin-ltiri'ifi. lni]n.i |t>rt and I>eilprs in

VII HOMO* nnd PIfAMES,
Stereoscopes and 7107/3,

Albuini, Ori'-'tbt'scojioi, untl eullnhlo vIciM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lly virtue of three writs of firri fucins is- 
t»ucil out of llio Circuit Court fur Wicotnico 
County ami lo me ilirtctail, one m llio puii 
of Will him I. HUD nj;ain»t Klislni llullowny 
nnd Dnnivl llnllunuy, din- nt llio suit of Hie 
Ktu't ol Miiryln.nr) m tlit instnncv ixml for 
the usu nf"1'.li/ft llolluwny iipi nst Klislm 
ll< lluwtty, William Twillty nnd Ihuiiel llol 
luwny. anil line nt the suit of Laura A.Wiiu- 
bruw ami William ! '. Wnril, niliniiiibtrnlnri 
dl Mosn N. Wimbruw, nguinst Klislin Hoi- 
lowiiy, 1 liuv« levied iijiou. fici'/.oil und taken 
under txerulicin all Ilic right, title, interest 
ami cslute ol tlif siml Klislm Ilnlliinny In 
unil tn (hat liKd or pnrct'l uf Innil lying in 
1'iirsons' district, Wii-oinico county, ahout 
 even mik'ii cum ol S»li.ilniry, culled

"Holloway's Union,"
or br wlirttsot'Ver inii 
may In- known nr cnl

700
in ore or Icirf, l-oin^ tlio ?rtino lixuil 
\vliieh tliu laid HolluvvaT now rt^itlod.

Photographic Materials.
We nre llt-:uU|-iai Ir n ft.r cicry-

Iliill..' Ill Ihu U.II uf

MTF.KKOI-riCON.Suinl MACIC I.ANI'DllNS 
U'lhj; MIIIIII furtnrcrB of the

Mirnn R'Mi'NTinc rf.\NTi;it\,
hTMIUI-l'ANM'TH'AS.

I N1VEKSITY STKniXJPTICAW.
AUVI-:i!TISKKSSTKIl|-;iirTK'AN. 

AKTOITK'AN,
School Ijiutorn, 1'anilly Laiitrrii. People's Lantern. 

Kai li it) le \irlnx tlir |;H>| of ill clui
III Iho Markvt.

OitnliiRiiiurijiiiliiriin tml HIMi-iiwIlliillriH-llom
for u»ilH( if n( on npl'lli-nlioli. Aujr enlcrprlilUK
innn rnn in:iVf> tnon^y with A Mn^lc Luliturn. 
<4^-('nt out Iliin n'lvorllswuifliil fur rcfei vucu.*fcl^

Fob. ia-tf.

~$275.00
rnrl'H (irgnn tailljr oirniil l.j > ludr In

Two Weeks!
rnnraBter* waiitiiil, mnle anil fmnatt. Hrnd 10 

centH for snm|>l<> Maj,fu7.lnc and full pnrriciiliirii. 
Addrcti Xul) CrtmimeCs Mugailne, Wuihtn^t^ii,

" >eb. 19.

ED. J. EVANS & CO.
--     Kuricryrnari and Setdsineu, " 

YORK, PENN'A.
OPPTIfJ Garden and Flower Seeds, 
0£lMJlJ.Urn!w Soedn, Seed Corn, Ss«l 
PotatucH, Seed Wheats, Tree Had Hedge 
." ceils, Ac,

. of :ill kindn. for Spring DTfT BO 
and Full planting..!)ULJjU. 

UlJU. Standard and Dwnrl Fruit 
Treed, (ira[>rs aud Small Fruits, Erer- 
proiMiii. Ornaiurntil Trfos nnd Shrubs. 
Hoses, Iledire 1'lnnU, itc. Eticlose Btarnp 
for price list, 20c for full dcHariptire cat> 
lojrue. ^ 

TTany. 29 tf.

SALlSBnRYSABBLEfOFU. 
flJIOSTOlf,

Dealer III

Forrlgu&AmtrleM

* or r.nnics (li 
ul. an, I ciintiuning

And I hereby ([Ivo notice tluil on llio

llth Day of March, 1876,
ill 'J o'i lock, I'. M., nl ti.e Court House Poor 
in lit* Twwi>-ol' Sivliubuij, I oill Dllcr uniU 
rtml fMtnlc at I'ublic Auction to the hi^'lint 
bidiK-r fcr I'liuli to salinfy t-aid wiitH und 
costH. Snid Innd will be ofTrrril in livelnls. 
aplo: ofwlilch will be exhlliitc.l ou the day 
of auto.

LKVIN U. DOIIMAN. 
Feb. 1 !»-!.<. rShcrilT.

NOTICE.
Wherens, the undersigned were apooluted 

by the ('ommlssioners of Wicomico county, 
on the Hitli d«y of November, 1875, a com 
mission In consider the expediency of widen 
ing and straitening the public road leading 
from the corporate limitd of Salisbury to 
the Kaslern Shore railroad crojsiut; ; and 
having ilisclmr^od the duty comniilied to 
them, a rrpori whereof wan innde to the to 
the prevent Hoard otToiiiily Cnniininsicners 
ou the lii^l ilu.v (if Fi'lirniiry. lt-7'J, and the 
saiil Ciimini^ioncis, lielievin^' it desirable 
and expedif nt lo vvidrii and alrtiiuhtiMi daid 
ioi\d tn Miildlv Xei'k bridge or mill, huvc le- 
newcil our fninmi'.-ion. Therefore, \ve 
hrrcti.v (;ive noiice to all iutcreijtvd that we 
will meel on the prcpiise.n on

Tl'K.SDAY, MAHCII UTII, 1S7H. . 
if fair, if not, the firtl fair day thereafter, 
to consider the mutter committed to our 
ch ri;e.

\VM J. I.EONAKI), 
\VM. S. 1' ARSONS, 
UKO. W. HITCH, 

Feb.H-1870.

IK )AD

Monuments, Tombstones
AND HAST U»,

SALISBUltl', MD.
CEMF.TKKT LOT ENCLOSURES fur- 

hislinl to order.
Urdcri by mail will receive prampt atten 

tion. Jan.lst-'TC.

SEEDSTTEEDS T
ISOO Varieties of Best and Meet 

Reliable

On all Heed* in packets (cxcopt Corn,P*M
and lU-nnii) :hl i.KNTS I'UEM-

iUMonadollnr.

8UMMEK FLO \\Elil\G
in great variety. Special rntos (Q 
iats and Di'alorx. Oitltkl(i)>iie Free, 

D. C. McCJUAW,
Senlrmun <(  Ftoriit,^ 

lViver»id«< (iardonii,
llittuhamtun, N. Y,

Celebrated
To»g a Ou

OTICK TO ( RKIilTOUS.-Thli l» to K lff n 
Hue that tlioiuli»rrlliLThll9 nliUI'.ril from I k 

Or|ihnnV Court fur \Vl»-oiulct> eonnty UtLnrs Twtta- 
miMilury un the pgnonal eital«of

JAMi:,S 8. I'AHSONH.

Wo, tin nn<!er>l|>iii>il t 
rilliv tliu I'uiiiiiV'Uointiil 
Ico Cdiiniv lo (,'d upon 
pri'ini'i'j <!rsi.-nlii<il iu n C

ilnincrd, n|i|uiint- 
Nloiu'r* o| Wic()ln- 
nnil cxiuninu tin 
"iniii;'Mcin is^util

Intti of Wli'tinliri) 
lliK i-luhu.t H^iuiip 
I" I'Klillilt Hit iiiti 
Mit>.<rilWr on or I

iMinty.dec'd. All poriovs bsv- 
nuli| ilec'd , aru hi-r«by warnu4 
e with tuuditri Ibsrsuf, lu tlis

Illlli. 187A,

liy law 1>« sxrluded frostortliry may ulhiTwIko
UIHl.'IM'llt.lf <«M fillip.

(liven undnr luy luuid IhU IQtli day uf l''cln vary 
IK;II.

JOHN l(. I'All.SONM,

Tout, W>L 1IIIU KlIAlill, Iltff, Wills. 
I->h. IK-.1l. i. -

Joti Pnntlif. Neatly ExecnteJ,

liy i«:ili| ('iiiiiihlssliiniTi lit *<•<• i( ilir |mliilc 
ronvcnii'iH'f u ill l,u cnliuiu'i-il liy n|irii!n^ u 
|iulilic roii'l rnini 11 Rtono on llu* fuiinu road 
from Cfort!t< Wnili'i-n tn Sii|.«lnii\, nc.irlv 
o|iposiu< Iminc Ilimliii^ri, iiiuHi.iin m'\ii sloni' 
tlirou^'li nnd nern^.i iho lund* nl' ll.liMinl 
ililln, Uiinc W. Cuiiiillv. Uieh.tnl Kte\cn'« 
heirs. .Niinly \Vuile.i (.\er llie. mill ilmn (if 
I-',. S. llintii.^'s und tlinin^li tlit< huulu of 
Win. N. HiiMiiijM. IMiyllis Hn-.iiii(jH, Klijuli 
r'reeny, tlie lleirs of Mury Kreeny nnd uf 
Win. I,. iSirnmn, ciidliij; ill Dilinitr.

*nd we liureby jfi.r niiiioi.' In nil nhiim ll 
Illiii eiiuei rn thai \vu will hue I ul llio nforu . 
mill stone, near the reaidenec of Inniic Hint. 
inn-, on > ^

I'KIDAV.FKIIRI.'AUY zr.lli 1H70,

at 10 o'clock, A. M., to execute sn'nl coiu-
hroiion.

(iEO. \V, MJONAIin, 
CKt). It. I'KHIIV, 
8AMUKI. K. KO.SKKV, 

Jnny. SJtli, IBTff. Kxiiuilucr*.

I'nrlor Organs or" rnnkcil hj fmln*nt 
nnidiei-jiiH BM llie. IcniliiiK or(ti«a now IB use. 
Fur the Church. .SiiUmtli 'School, Lodgt or 
I'nrlor they lime so wticrior tbrgugliool lh» 
world. Wo cli«llen|(r nny nmnufncturer to, 
ci|iuil them I'or suectncuii nnd volume of 
tour. Whore \ve hnve nongculB w« will ftlh 
lo\v nny one wiHliiii|;tu Inn llio »|(CUl'l dll> 
count. A^i-iits wnnteil overywliotv   S«ni\ 
 tump fur lint ol tcstiuionllihi fcnd olrcuUt 
of thin wonderl'iil inimio produciiiK Inilru- 
mein. Ailtlri'M, DAS'KI. H. liEATTY. 
Wmliington, X. J.

J. W. HUNT, 
\iayea   .

AnJ

II iS an 1 11 '.'7 Cherry Street,

I'l.KASKOnMKIlVKUUUriJdcBS.
TO!' Hf(i(iIlvS...................................JM upw irdi,
KATHll.Y \VA(i')NS ..........................IU
IiMAllllON WAliiiNH....................... MS "

All oilier sijle* of \Vniron». Alao ling)* 
nnil |)iiiili:« IIAltNKSS at ei|iiully low prl- 
ct<. Jivrry urtiul« wnriuuivil IK rtproiunl- 
cd

Fi'b. lilli - Cm

Subscribe,

Thl«

liiunl.
oitulu; w|lh tlolh (on-r« 

  . JAMW VICK.

.._.. 
Addra 

tlochc.ttr, N

%, -'f'-'^gfiM

J^! ].«- > .' ? >£:" '
I'*?;

...-..; Jo4ini»l,flDol)r l|. 
.. uml eontnlnliiK in 'clegim olorxrf 
rltcu Hllli lliullr»t. uumlwr. 1'rlw oulr 
lurlho year. ThoArilNu. fur 1B7« Ju.l 

'« Flower A VrtfuUbU (l*r<ltii J9

«

I

t

 iij.i
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Inilrii.

,fln«ix li 
nt olortet 
J rlo« uulr 
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linlfii M 
ilrcM, 
r.H.V.

DR. L. S. BELL, - - EDITOR.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1876.
paper lnus double 

the circulation of any pa 
per on the lower- Peninsula

NOTICE.
THE INDUCEMENTS 1

A large stock of n«w goods just
f fo

The first step toward wealth vf said to 
be the choice of a good wife. Gentle 
men desirous of taking such a wiso*ktep' 
will please,t»ko notice that Ciinnon, ftt 
24 Main St., will provide thorn with 
suits of Clothing suitable, ut prices os- 
toninhingly low. ,

All kinds of choice garden tetds 
cheap at Collier's Drug Store.

KILLED. Mr. Addison Taylor of 
Barren Creek while ont in the wood* 
looking at-another man cut'down a 
tree, was killed bj the tree falling 
npon him, and  &  u«hing his ekull.

received. Purchased for cash, 
under the pressure of the hard 
times and ruin now prevail 
ing in our large cities, enables 
me to sell goods at prices never be 
fore heard of in this or any other 
country, viz: New York Mills. 
WamsntU and WillinmsviUe bleached 
muslin for 12i cts per yard ; other 
mades of bleached and brown muslins 
at correspondingly low prices. All 
be»t prints. «nch as Cochico, -Met- 
rimao, &c., for 8 .eta ; other good 
makes of prints for 6 cte. The well 
known celebrated Palmetto Cot- 
tOU yarn, the best in use: for $1.00 
per block.

Geo. A. Clark'u O. N. T. machine
 thread 6 cts. All goods at^ow
prices. 

I do not promise to sell goods for
these prices any longer than to dis- 

iQie of this stock, as it is not proba- 
le that the goods can be purchased

 o low again. *
A.-G. TOADVINE. 

N. B. Terms cash on the spot, 
and one price to all.

A. G. T.
   , * » -    

  A game of base ball was played on 
Pea Hill last Monday

Wa can recommend our renders to 
nse Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in nil 
cases of Cough, Colds. &c. It only 
costs 25 cents a bottle, and is war 
ranted to cure.

F. C. Todd is selling Dry Beef, 
best in market, 20cts.

Mr. James Cannon bought at pub 
lie sale last Tuesday week 285 acres 
of Tusculnm farm in Hungary nack 
dictrict, Somerset County. Three 
thousand dollars Was the price paid.

Yon can get Geo. A. Clarice's "O. 
N. T." cotton fcr 5 cents a spool, *t 
J. P. Owons & Go's.

We have received and will publish 
next week an original story entitled, 
"The Dog in the Manger," also a
poem called "Whero 
Hirers Flow," will bo 
the same time.

the Beautifn 
published

Light Brahma eggs, good 
for sale by Geo. W. Bell.

stock,

FOB SALE ON. A CREDIT OF roun 
MONTHS, a splendid breach-loading 
double barrelled bird gun. Fo 
price and to see the gun call at

Dll. BELL'S Dental Office,
19 Main St., Salisbury 

  -   «»  -
Try the Hnnki-dori BOBS 5 cont ci 

gar. - For sale by Gordy Bros.

,, . Messrs. Fnrgnson and Downs 
were re-appointed Fish' Commission 
ers.

A young men's prayer meeting 
was held in the'Presbyterian Church 

- on Wednesday afternoon.

The F. C. Todd and the Ridie were 
at the bridge with goods from Bnlti-

 For Early 
Gordy Bros.

« * -  - 
lloso Potatoes go to

We are of the opiniom that the 
''ground.hog'1 story is a barefaced 

, fraud.

S. Q. Parker, Msq., will in a «hor 
tinio remove his itearn mill to Edun 
where ho will put in a stt of runners 
and in addition to making lumber fo 
customers ami the trade he will lie aM 
to supply the neighborhood will 
grist.

10

Mr. Daniel F. Beatty, rnannfact- 
rer and proprietor of the Beatty 

Jiano, and Beutty's Golden Tongne 
Jfti']orOr£,tuiH, «t Washington, N. J., 
idhoR an agent in this Ticinity, ns 
e has labored long to produce in- 
trnmants of very superior merit; 
o will accept of none but those who 
pproach him with satisfactory ref- 
ronces. * *

J. W. Taylor, Treasurer j  
C W. Kllis, F. S.;
J. 11. Gilep, Prelate; v
li. J. Howard, Inspector-General.'"
A. H. Brodloy w.is appointed Ke- 

presentivo to the Grand Conclave 
which mei'ta in Baltimore, May, IGth,
1S76;

Fon SatE. Two first class now 
jewing machines, and one second
and. Apply at this office.

   .  *«*     
ANOINTING WITH OIL.  \ waggish 

>erson told one of our verdant 
'ouths that if he would put some 

r's oil on tlio back of his girl's 
lead she would learn to love him. 
lo tried the experiment, and the re 

sult wa.8 that ho completely ruined 
 ho girl's now dress, and t>he diitu't 
earn to love worth a cont. Ho now 
uquries if benzine will take it off.

Tho iloccnacd wasaf»!tliful an IronalilfiitCli 
llan aii'l.n niemh"rt>Hbc M. K. chiiri-ti for 'I 
t<v« jrtflri". The tail i'l.vi; I.K.III!'- . t I. : , l,i.. 
waa BST'-r^ < .- ttQlclf.l, Imi^'.'.o l>ur it \vith. t'l 
Man fuili; .1  , wiiS.' i*. uii!(x -:itirt. ' or coin;,; 
lag, nud «' >< '! liappf .HiJ^ti "iiphiti . A. >V '.

.CARRIAGE BUYERS,

IIITERESTS!

A WORD TO DELINQOISTS. During 
;he past week we have sent out a 
postal to many of our subscribers 
with the amount due as for subscrip 
tion upon it. While some may think 
this rather an abrupt way to dun a 
debtor, yet we are not able to see 
that there is any harm in it, while 
they must confess that it io a much 
more mild and pleasant "way than to 
send a Constable, and this is our 
apology. Don't forgtt that he 
come next.

Goods of all descriptions in onr 
lino lower than they have ever l)i-t~n 
sold before. Call and see.

J. 1'. OWENS & CO.

The cold weather has killed nearly all 
the pearlies, niul it'is feared that poarn, 
i-licrries and apples will ho affected, as 
the buds urotin a forward state. Straw 
berries arc always safe, hocnuso if ono 
lot of blossoms are killed another crop 
immediately lake their place. Strawher- 
rii}S*slii>uM ho manured ami mulched at 
an early day. Can't fret it done too 
MIIIM now. Tlio crop will he a forward 
one this season and bids fair to bo n 
larjre ono. They will be wanted at 
Philadelphia. The cry of "Here's yo,ur 
cash '." will bring tho.u\ along.

KKMOIOU8. Our church peoplo have 
been during tbo present week anxiously 
looking lor tbe coining of a deputation of 
( eUilemen from tbe Y. M. (J. V\. of Balti 
more to bolj a series (if meetings in tbe 
various churches of our town, with a 
bice of awakening an interest upon tlie 
subject of religOn among the young pco- 
ple^ofour community. They vrvr? ex 
pected "yenterday. An interesting pro 
granime of services hns been proposed.

Meetings of marked interest have been 
bebl each night during the present week 
in aome of tbe churches. Wednesday af 
ternoon a Union Prayer Meeting was 
heW iu ihe Lecture Room of the 1'rcsby- 
terinn clulrcb, as preparatory to tbe 
services commenced yestcrlay afternoon. 
This loo'is like biiHiacts. bretheren, and if 
tbo work IK pushed on this line it must 
result in great and lasting good. It is 
very much desired that fie people of the 
country around shall attend and partici 
pate in the meeting'. The following is 
tho order of services :

As preparatory to thn Conference * Prajti meet 
ing wns h«!d III Ihe Ml«i!onary laplUt Cbureli on 
l-'ridav afternoon at 4 uYlock.

On I'rlil.iT tTeiiir.i al 7'^ o'clock aroamnrttlnK 
was held In lh« M. f.. I bun b, followxi liy organ 
l/ati.m of Cnn forene* anil ilUau»*l.>n of loiilr*. '*

TI>U mnrntnu prayer merlin,! will lH>'li»U In th« 
M. K ( lutrvti Suulh for M tuUiutr». <-*>mm«mtnit 
it   'j uVliirk, lollow,-l by 41vii.il.in.
'Tliii aftt»rn.»in prari-r me.'tliti; liv lli^ M. P. 

( liuri'h nt 'i oYl<v*k, followed l.y ilii.fPiHt>lr«*«et.
Tlil« evening (ii»|iel ina«» iinVilug In ihe M. F. 

Cliureh Si.ulh al T'j <>'rl«« k.
Sun.lur m.trnttii: |»rayvr inrrllni: In Ihe MI«*I.Mi- 

ary MnpilHt Cliurt-li nt !/o'rlw-k, follow.<1 l.v vM- 
tatl«n of Sunday S-liooU. ll<.giilar terni-ns al

expvrlctt froiu menilter* uf the Y M.C. A.
funilay allerni>.in I lilMlvn's I'nlnn Man' Meel- 

Inj In !h" l'rc->t>rt.vl;in cliurvh alJ o'clock. Young 
Mi-n'a meeting iu the M. I'.ehureli ul 4 p. m. Ilie. 
5nni.* (isy. "

sniiihiy wvenliiK Farewell mcv'llne In tlir- M I', 
anil rresliylsrvnn tUureliM at 7 tA VK-k.opciH'cU.t 
iii-nUi' :ui'lI pr-iT.il'* nle; tines of Jil minutes vaeh, 
full-in-M l.y n.lilrov'es. itr.

Ti'pirs for iliHcussInj nre as full.iwa :
tut. V.M.c. A-viclsllmn, (heir ol.jecli anil 

wi-rk. their iletiialnl anil p.-oinU.'.
2d. AunelaliiHi In uniall KWIH. What is the 

IH-M pliin fur nri^inientlon ? tuw ran they l>e 
l..-;l nujiportfHl ? Aiifil It.ivr can tl.e wurk he nio*t

\\. llow'i'an Ih.'ljillfs r.'inliT the molt ..fficltnt 
alii lo Y. M. I'. AtioelulloiilT

A pood iiulustrious woman to <lo K 
llou.sc work, to whom (rood vra^'ca will bo 
I'iiiu. Tlpi.^i* 'vtin ns^ sum'." need not apply. 

Apply td'
- II. HUMPHRKV8. 

Salisbury Marylnnil, Fob. loth, If.

7EOLIAN"
Tbe proprietors t«k> pleasure in cnlling in 

tention to ll.eir beautiful improved

THAN

REED ORGAN,
lr il'tO llU tllC I)C.H ('AULOil flllll

UKCIIESTUAI, OU6AN nmnufiicturi-il. 
The pirrierli'il Uei!<l!« in lbi.< ipatrumoiit nri1 
l»iitd nmt voiced witli tliu u! most tare, nml, 
in conjiiDction with flic itiprorc.l Iticcl 
clnimbf r, produce a iwi-i-t, pure and power 
ful tone.

SUPERB CASES*
—ur—

Sew Anfl Elegant" Designs,
ePATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE

*Thc 8til)srrilicr hereby informs the citizens of Dorchester, \Vi-
comico, AVorceatcr. and Somerset counties that he will sell Car 
riages at the following unprecedented low prices :

, '

Supcri.ir Family Jiirhp-ticat Csirriagcg, Lenthcr-liued, and Cloth-lined
Leather Curtain*, -  - 

Same Quality Carriage but plainly trimmed, 
Superior Jenny l.iml ntiM Jngger Wngona, -\ 
Good Liubt Family Rtickawayn, Ucvniviiig Sent nnd Back, 
y.lcjtant Piano'-Hox Hii^Kics--tihifting Top, 
Klcgant Conl-Biix Buggies,   . ___ '

ii .

The largest Block 
celebrated Garden

of Landreth's 
Seeds on the

Herrings are bfjing caught in con 
eiderablo numbers near tho tumbling 
,dara.

Silver skin Onion 
1,. D. Collier's.

Sets for sale at

The debntihjr'toociety have decided 
that the Bible should remain in the 
public schools. That settles it. 

- -   -  »*   -
Cannon's motto is one price to nil, 

und the best goods at tho lowest 
prices. 24 Main street.

- -     -   - 
The old carpenter shop near Sir- 

man'* black smith shop has been ro- 
woather-bearded nqd presents a more 
sightly appearance.

Tbe vessel \V. II. Ruark was not 
sold on last Tuesday. The day was 
BO disagreeable that bidders weru 
scarce.

WANTD  At Gord Bros.,
o 

montn.

P. C. Todd has reduced prices on 
all groceries. '"14" sugar 10otn, _".V 
sugar llcts., ('ranulntud sugar 12.J 
ets.. Ituckwhrnt 4ct«., Cointnorciiil 
Extra Flour $(5.50., Super SO.OO., 
Family 87.50. Stock complete, mid 
all goods guaranteed* to suit or '.non- 
cyrcfundeil.

." hore is to be found at Dr. Collier's 
Drug Store.

I.i'l i
li,- i«r 
III.'Co 
k.'liril

y ClirUtian pray foi !^u^c^^s. Tin'pult- 
'.illr inrilid In attend all meellnm -of 
cn*-"', nnd Hill lh« inihNt<-rs arr'e:irnc»tly 
he prt-st ni and paiticipatp.

From our Dehnar corrcspondetil, 
we lo.irn that on Sunday ni^ht. n 
coal oil lump in tho family of Mr. W. 
II. Hit.chens exploded. Tlio oil 
spread over the lloor. Hotting a had 
on fire, and badly burning Mr. Hitch 
ens' hands in the attempt to exting 
uish it.

\Vhon in want of a gna\l barrel 'if 
flour don't forgot to call and coo 
Gordy Hros. They are soiling St. i 
Louis, 87.50 ; Kiik'uood, 87.00 ; Oc 
cidental, ijfi 50; Sui>«r, $5.75 ; Gn.-y

WASIMXISTUN'H l!ii;r!H».\y.   M< unlay 
is the 1-1 Ith Anniver.-.iry uf the birth 
day uf Washington. So IV.r as we can 

1 learn, no jiri'parati'iiis are bi-inj; made 
for its |irii|ic-r eel bniti.'Ui. \Vu nre an 
excessively patriotic jieopl- when it dues 
not cost auythiiiL'. but do not invest 
much money in celebrating any uerai-ion, 
unli-ss there is a jrood show fur tin early 
ri turn of the ineuey.

The yotiu^ men will jjive a ball :.t 
nil.''.it. airl take their pay in the smiles 
and approbation uf tlie fair sex.

S'erviecs have been held in nearly all 
of tlie churches l!ii< week in aid of tho 
Vot:nir Mi us Chrislian Ass'Jciation.  
Weearuesllv lio]ie the urfrani/ation may 
lie a success. In all the principal cities 
the rooms of the Association have a 
gymnasium attached. This is -a j;oo.l 

i feature uf the affair and dues not fail to 
I'nlUt the attention of the yuuutr. The 
lliird lluor of tlie Laundry liiiildinj.' i 

for this pnrpo.se

From Bay to Ocean.

Eastern is harassed with Gipsies.

Denton at last, has its streets 
lighted up at night.

.,.,1'kf now M. E. Church at Preston. 
Caroline County wi'l bo dedicated 
to-morrow.

finislii'il iir 
an>l Jlns- 

(if

MaiHifactuieil of li'.ni-k Walnut, 
Oil, witlrl-'ii'iu'li Wn'.nut I'nni-ls 
sivc Orimuie'ats, lormin» line fii 
Cnliinct work.

The Handsomest AnS Ecst
 AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES.
liefcre bnving nn inferior inntrumi nt .itn 

fnh\i!%ms |>rivc MI lime, writv1 ftvvt iiscerhviu 
tlie pri<-i> of a superior one for null Mill- 
ijtera. Cliuti-hcs. Tertdier?. Schools, Lodges. 
eto., rlionl'l stud itanip for pricu list and

Nearly every town on tho 
has a protracted meeting in 
ress.

Shore 
prog

DEALERS
will Find it to their KlviiElnne lo ex<uu',ne

nu otl.cr.
Hs^lteiponiildi.* piriini \vnti!«^ to Immlle 

these In.stniinents in every luvvn. \.'orres- 
^oniioncii tulicited.

AIIWIKSS:

"JilOLlAN" Organ Co.

$190.00 
180.00 '

"180.00 
15000 
176.00 
166.00

as well ns an); jothcr description of Carriages at corrcspontiing 
figures. These Carriages are all warranted light-running and to 
he of good material, and made by as good workmen as tha cities 
of Philadelphia and Wilmington can produce.   l '. ' .  

to bo of good material and hand^litcbed, from $12.00 to f25. 

/REPAIXTING CARRIAGES, $12.00,

iintl nil repairinj; done at tbe lowest fic-tircs nnd in tbe best Klyle. All aro earnestly 
requested to mil when in net-d of netf work or ruuair. Onlc'rs by mail promptly 
lilleil nnd delivered to tbo purclmecr free of cbnrge. A written guarantee for 1 y«»f 
is gi.cn on encb carringc sold. Call nt

L. H. NOCK'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
East Cnmdcn Street, 

SALISBURY, Wlcomico County, Jld.
Frh.Win. '

WASIIISC'.TON,

O'

N. J.

eonld
be fitted up nicely tor this jmrpo.se and

Kaglo Family, £7.00 ; Marigold Finn- j ;,t a very little expenst-. Wo are sure 
ily. S(i.(H) ; Gordy Bros Family $8 00. it would increase the membership at 
''all and sec samples. least one hundred.

For'choice family groceries, 
Gordy Bros.

go in

The schooner Dunnock was suc 
cessfully, floated off on Satirdny last. 
The Train Acworth nnd E. B. Jones 
are still higk and dry.

Kxtra Early Peas, Onion Seta and 
all other choice seeds at Collier's 
Drug Store.

- »«  -    
BAKU BiiiiNEi). Tho barn on tho 

farm of Mr. John T. Gordy, near 
Delmar, was entirely destroyed by 
fire on Thursday morning, between 
the hours of ten and twelve o'clock 
The liro is supposed to have been of 
incendiary origin. Loss estimated 
at three hundred dollars.

Got tho best Potato seed, John P. 
Owens & Co. have the best Early Ko.se 
Potato Seed. Cull iiiul net:.

For cheap job work apply nt this 
 office, where i£ can be done as fjood 
.and as aheap M in tho city. Givu us 
.a trial, and if we don't pteauu you 
we will give tho work to you.

"(Zeb Grummet)" says vice is nov- 
,er BO odious, and to tho rational eyes, 
never BO comtemptible, as when it 
usurps the natural place of virtue.

This being tlio Contunnial year, all 
Nature BOCIIW rovursed. Last Sunday 
night wo hail a heavy thunder mjuall.  
What next K - .

Gordy Bros have just received a 
large lot of New York choose and arc 
retailing it at 15c. per Ib.

EMINENT NAMRS. A lady in our 
town is the mother of a Mrs. Davia, 
a Mrs. .'-itevuns, .a Mrs. Johnson and 
a Mrs. Parsons, and they are all 
handsome ladies, and only ona wid 
ow among them. Tho husband of 
Mrs. J. is not Andy, but Richard M. 
Johnson, and u clever fellow is ho.

Foil SALE. Three new iron Safi-p, 
Miller's and Marviu's make. Inquire 
at this office.

Go to CMiion'n nnd examine his 
 immense otock of ready-made clothing, 
.boots, shoes, &c., which ho is selling 
Y7tfry cheap.

The lodge of U. A. Masons of this 
.place had a supper at the Salisbury 
'Jjouso on Wednesday night. Tho 
participant* brag jnuch of Parsons' 
laisine.

jtor first-rate Early lltwu Potatoes 
go to John P. Owojjs & Co., whern the 
test quality can ho found In plentiful 
^upply.

Tho young man from Fishing Iky,

I'Ym SAI.K.  Fiftee^building Lots, 
four IIoiiKcs and lots in Town, and 
10,000 acres of hind in the conntv.

Apply to L. MALONK.
. -' . t- *  

TnnoiT CUT.   -Powcllnville in fast 
getting n reputation which docs it no 
good. Minus Figgs is the keeper of 
a drinking house in that place, and 
under his fostering care disorder 
reigns supreme. On Saturday J. G. 
Perdue and I. P. Dennis, after im 
billing a miflicient quantity of Figgs' 
fighting whiskey, quarrelled over the 
estate of a dead mother-in law, 
amounting in the aggregate to about 
ten dollars. Words soon led to 
blows, and blows to something worse 
as Perilui', drawing a hugo knife, 
muilo a wipe at Dennis' threat.  
Dennis foil backward and by thii 
means ilrved his life. The gash was 
a fearful looking cue, but not very 
dacp. .

Fox lli'ST ox THE BiA.ni. Bayard 
and a chosen crowd of companions 
ImVu long-contemplated a clmne aftor. 
Heynard on the beach, where the 
country being open a full view of the 
chase could bo obtained. This ro~, , . ,

who, to kill tho rats aboard his sloop, |BI)|V,° «»« \ m \ into execution 
under tho mistaken impression that ! w?ek - "I''1 tll<> bo^8 ' ' 
wood will not ao to thn iw.ttom J »hvc- J wo foxes

last 
fun

wood sill not Ko to 'tho bottom, I nllve ' Two toXO« were rnn'down by 
sank bin boat in tho channel near the | tho llou !uls liml  Pt« 1'. two 
brjtlfio on Friday afternoon. Ho was ' wcl'° llnvc' n to tllulr lle"8' 
convinced that bo had mado a big 
Mistake in ICSH than five minutes, !iy 
tho graceful manner in which uha dis 
appeared benetitU tbo \vnvos. Ue 
succeeded in raJRin^ her Sunday af
ternoon hy means of scows.

NeKDr.n IsirKiivKMKNTH. M'e aro 
glad to notice that tho Town Coin- 
luiiHionem havo tikken «te]iB to havo 
tl<» breiikrt in the sidewalk on Division 
Btreet placeed in proper order. Nat 
only will tho pavements in tho front 
of private property bo attended to, 
but tho crossings will hare plank 
put down. The lumber is 
now on the ground! roady for

"Silica" and "Mara" aro no wliaro
jaow, in the eitimatUin of scientifio
f»rmer» "Humus" is J>ue proper, _
remedy to apply to nil soiU. Anil, anil it wi'l not be Ion;,' wo hopo bo-
tha b««aty about Ilwtnua i«, ),liat it is foro wo Blmll liiwo a continuous path

walk from Mr. T. Humphreys mill 
(lam to tho J'oi'k., Tbo matter should 
hare bceu t»ltundoil to long ago.

chohp nnd easHy obtained.

Tbe undoreigned 1ms for salo Q 
large numbor of organs^ oompriaing 
the Burdott, Estoy, Plott's, Uont^y, 

, Osbourao, &o.
. . , . MALONK.

Fresh stock of TOVB and Fanoj 
Goods just rccoiyoct by John if 
Owens iV Oo,-

thuir dens, \vliilu a 
fifth wns Bliot liy one of tlie party, 
uincli to the ilis^iiht of tlio real lovora 
of tho sport. Tlio ruros wcro in fijll 
viow of tho Hotel nt Ocean city. 
Baynrd luva a running; pack of dof,'H, 
and if onr up thw country friutidu 
don't think it fun let them comedown 
and try u dixy out.

WANTKIV  About tho fjrht of March 
next, HJX lii'Ht-cliiHH Milch Cows. Any 
person having such for Bale will 
pli'iiso leiivo Ilio information at thin 
ofiicu before that time

*»^» -  
INBTITUTED. A. H. Ilradley, SV. U. 

(J-. Ephor for Dorchester, Wicoitiioo, 
Worcoator and Soincrnet counties, 
Instituted "Clii Conclave No. 22, 
HeptauopliM, or S 1 .' \V. Mv at Spring 
Grovo, U'jcotnico ('o., Md., Fcbaiary 
1-1 th, 1876, InutitUuil tho following 
oflk'Brs for tho veinnindor of the term 
which I'vniroH Juno 80th.

J. W. uradley, Eminent Arohon
C. W. Bradley, Worthy
.1. J. Graham, Hocretory;

fevnr is playing havoc 
among tho children up tfio Shore.

Tbs Worcester Shield is about to 
do away with its dead head list. Late, 
but sensible.

Rev. Mr. J. D. Kinzcr, of Centro- 
villo, was treated to a surprise party 
Kouu-timo Kiuco.

Tim twentieth reprnlar session of 
'the Middle Convocation of tho l)io- 
cease of Easton was bclil on the 
15th, IGth, and 17th of February, in 
Christ Church, Kaston.

Centrevillo is trying to get up a 
sixty thousand dollar National Bank. 
They aie ahead of ua.

Tho Citizen after a suspension of 
several weeks is again on "Hand.''

Tho Citizen learns- that Captain 
Ogle Tilghman and crow, of Kent 
Islinvl, aro nnpposed to bo drowned, 
as their vessel sank in the late storm, 
and neither C'aptaiu or crew havo 
been seen since.

PrinceHH Anne nonroes bad a 
tabbing nfl'iiir last Saturday. Mil 

ton \Vilson attempted to amputato 
C ; ay Dashieli's loft bhoulder.

Captain Andrew Bradsbaw, ono of 
Deal's InlaiuVfi best citizens, died 
kiiddenly on tho 4th inst.

Elkton has a bouo mill in opera 
tion.

Tbe dredging near the name placo 
in nearly h'nishod.

Tbo safo »f tbo National Bank at 
Klkton, has b«en furnished with a 
time lock, and now the koj'H are of 
no nso cxcpt at tbo hour at which tbo 
clock is set.

Ua.io ball bas boon revived in Fcd- 
crulsbiirg, miicli to tho disgust of tbo 
Kditor of Uio .Courier. The score 52 
to 1C was '.bo probable cause.

Tbo s.imo placo is much disturbed 
by bad boys. They should cumo 
hero and learn good -Banners from 
our futuro presidents.

Tbo elite of Kent county will bold 
the "Ir'irst Grand Centennial Hop 'of 
tho season in tho Town Hall at Ua. 
lena on Tuesday evening next, ''22nd 
inst.

Tho Coitrii-r'a boo yarn would have 
suited better if deferred a littlo later 
in tho season. Bees do not swarm 
in February or a short time befoio in 
this lutiludo.

A Ilorcht'stor county colored 
preacher, named Littloton  llngb.oa, 
attemptud t« commit suicide by cut 
ting bis throat hist .Sunday.

Cambridge is to havo a Literary 
Association. "Sam.''of tlie Chronicle 
is Secretary.

N v i T o<
Jnnv. 1-18'iij.

CENTRA L~H ! 6 T EL
HOLIDAY ST., 

()]>po.-iite New City Hall,

H.YLTIJ1O11K.

si.tti.no I'lou D.VV.
The Triivrlin^ I*uli!ic will timl e\cry ac- 

i-oninuvliitinii Unit is oi|Vri:.| in » f\tt( c|a~j 
lint. I. It ! < siliuittil in ll;i- inllneiliate vi- 
linily of the ]irinri|i:lt ]>lort'A nf nnin^i-nu nt, 
nnOlln « h'jb-Mle 1'ry (loo Is. lion! A l.oe, 
II. it ,*; C:i|ii\ml t'liitliin^r House.-.

[ 'or coml.i.-t, ciinvenienc'j mid clent:lii:c 3 
tb   Ccnlral Hotel i^ uiiMir]»a?^etl.

(.'HAllLKrS IIAKKCKK.
Pi uj'riolur.

Jan 2'.'.Sin.

iatchlcss" ffiurdctt
AKK MADE AT

ERIE; PENN.
ft3- Send to tbo Burdctt Organ Compuny, Erie, rcnnsykania, for Circu 

lars. dcc.25, 6m.

Are Y^u going to paint?
THI:N L'.si.; xr:V VOKK KNAMF.L I'AIXT

rim.
Ken'y for i;«o in WHITK. (in.1 over ON'E IIUNDIIKR different eolors mudc of strictly 

I rime \Vhite I.vnil. X.ine :nn! l.ii:srr<l Oil, Cbfinicftlly coiuuineil, wjiriintod Much Ilud- 
 «>Mieriiii>l ( ln-iipi r. mi.I to Inn TU'll'iv AS LONti ns nny otl»er pnln{. It lias taken tha 
1'IKM1 1'UKMH MS at twenty «f tlie Sutc Fiiirsof llic Union, ami is oU^A^iY TUOU3-
AM> uf llie finest liou-i1 .-. in the. Counlrv.   ^"^ * .

Addrc.8 . . .. NEW YORK ENAMU PAINT C^. f "*...
I'rices Ueil.ice.l. 

DecJS-lv-
Sent Tree. 103 Chnmbers Street, Hew York.

PIANO
GKANU SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

'-Ai-i-nts wanto-1 everywhere. Addrea%- BAN 
K L ! '. HKATTV. \Va.sIiinutMi, N. J.

Mnluo
VI.ll. ,v r>).,

OulAl
ll^tntM,

SAiES
COUNTER.PIATFORM WAGON8JRAQK

265 BROADWAY A/. Y. 
l£l CHESTNUT ST. PHILA.PA. 
108 BAN K ST. CLCVe. O.

A FARM OF YOUit OWN
- IS--

The Best Rert[For_HarflTiffles!
FREE HlOMSTEADS

-ANUTIII:-

Best and Cheapest R. R. Land
AKK ON Till-: l.INi: (IK Till-:

I'ii;ou Fncifiv Kailroad,
IN NEHKASKA.

CABINET MAKING
AND

The usik'rsl(;ned most retjuolfbllT In 
fo run tlio public ibnt bo is prepand to at- 
tend iniienils nt home and at ft eooTtaitBt 
di>tnnce nt short notice, and that bo u full/ 
prepnrcd to furnish materials of erery dil- 
cription to be used, in bnryiog the dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

i.>all
A iio>ir: NOW. Full
l>»M.8t.w..ri.\.

mi tnlniiii.iu'r I'. 1'
AiMr    ». ! '. 1>.\VIS, 

It. It., Dm.iha, Noli.

The National Police Gazette
JB the nl.letil uii'l only iiiitlieutic roeortl of 
crime iiiul eriminul jiirinprnuYnco in lh« 
I'nileil Kiivte*. Tlie |>i<ipri«t»rs |iO'.: c-:3 
exi'lu^ive nml contiileiitinl inennn of infor- 
nrttiiui avnilnlile to No utlirr .lournul, li»v- 
iii|; a

MARRIED.

lll'.MtN-T\VH.l.i;V.-At ll,» M. r. I'nnnn.ijn. 
I'jliruury K.lli. l.y the lln. V. T.Tigit, Mr. W Si 
ll. II. IIKAItN to Ul» MA11V It. i:. TU'H.l.KY- 
nil uf WK'umlcu t-uiiiity, MJ. t

DIED,

\VunlicOfU.-Oii K«lurJ»y. J.nunry IMnil, l«;tl, 
nojr Fort I.litUton, l-iilion eotinlr, I'enna , 
K1.KANOI1, ivlf« ul Tli'iiiiii* Wood 
 Kril 7|/mri, x inonilii in.) llduyi.

foi M

PKTKCTIVK lll'rtKAi:

!( il of tin1 most e\|M'rieiiei'<l nica in llio 
bii :inrs-< eniinf tttnl with it, anil eorre*pnml- 
  ul" eflliililislie.l in iilinnit etery city HIM!' 
villnpo In thin country. Tn IU eilitoriitl 
con.lnel it is iuiMir|>a.'ne.l, every nrllelc 
bt-i»>: i-lnis'e niul lunil'le in i'X|ues<inii, nml 
leii.linp iotho enrori'fincnt of justly hones 
ty «nd truth, In tlio

DXPu.suu: OK nmiK
it |)o.ir«fi^e^ tin iinportntieo and indneneu 
Keeiin.l ti> no oilier u^eney now in line, mak- 
in^' it vulnnlile io every body desiring to 
lieeotne ue'iuiiinled u i'h ' wfty^ol'thc world." 
ll in i's|'»i i.illy viiliiiil.li' In p.iliee oflleern, 
none of wlioin tail nill lie lienelileil l.y iis 
|ieruy»l, Iherel.y lirecniiin,: "pojlcd" re^nriU 
ing tbo nioveiiiHnt ul thi'.'ve.i. Tlio e.oniintin- 
ily ill liir^'e \vill lind in tli» .Nilhi.xil. 1'otlcx 
UAZKTIK it live nu« «|Ki[ior worthy uftlitlr 
palroniii^e, I'ersoni MiliM-ril.in^ c'lin bo- 
I'liinc C(irn.-spi'.iili'ii(i, and txnnniunii'utlonii 
reeilved Iroin tlieiu will be |juid lor if usi'.l.

TKUIII IN AuvjkNCB.  $4 pet year; $J t\x 
monlliH ; $1 three months.

Addr«iM, l.hllKHKIl* FOX, 
I'tiblinhoiK NAUO.VAI, J'OI.II'R (Ui»rT«,

l.'i Centra Street, 
1*. 0. llox -U). 4, New York (.Ily.

.Viili*crl]itioi)H received ttt the u.'llcc of thi.i 
paper nt p i|lili«lii i r'i' r/iten.  

i'i:tt WI:KK ct'AitANTiciii) t»
.\t' "Iv M.il.' uii'l I-VMM!.', In «lli.lr 
u»li l.n'.iHlv. '( . riiii uiul (it'TI'lT 
Hll.i:. A.Mr.'M. I 1 . I). VUKKHY 4 
III , An-iuM.!, MuliiK.

oftl:

Mo i lie

i.er tl»y at It.ini.' pli-i wnrlh 
, I'oillnnd,

IIN'Ii UI^AIHMi.
I !i 'N S-ul ( l.uniilciK M.'«in«rl>i.', ami Mar- 

1 1 i.l.l.', ^li'iv. ink' IMIW i-liber «ex ni:\j l^»rlunto 
an. I iMln ll..' It. xi' ou<l aflVcilnti »rnny p.Titui: thcj 

pl.'M^.i. 1H.I l.iik'"*. Jt; lauil 50 .:tn. Hunt .i Co., 
l:rj S. 7th M., I'hll.i.

CASKETS
  Idlest si vies and at llie very lotrtit 

r.itci kept eonatitiitly on bund.
r'uneiul.1 attendud nt n ili"l«nce by r«ll «r 

unvuherc within twenty milei by count/ 
rou'.  

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Undrrlnker,

.Cbnrcb Hi., Sall.bury, ltd. 
llec. IStll. If. ^KM- PIAMO I

ADVERTISING IN

and iiricHltiiral
WEEKLIES   .nun

St-nd for our cnta'oguo
ON THE LIST PLAN.

For infonuvticn ntldrcBS

Geo. P. Rowcll (St Co., 41 Park Row,
NEW YORK.

CIS AX I) Syi'AKE AND CPIUGHT. 
ThH Hi'leii.llil 1'iuno Purte combines ererjr 

improvement ill tonrf with pnire( and frrtit 
ilui.vhilily, and baa reeeired the uuqutllBtd 
e.n>luryeii.eiUj of the highest liiilicixl aotb- 
OfiJie.i tor ltd inuri-e'oiis. eitruordln«r* 
retires, of nine, having Nil SCI'KUIUR It 
TIIK \VlM!!.H. l.nrue *lxb. 7} OcUrt*, 
Hu-u-ruiiK llii..-, Full 'run Fnun >. Knock 

i linn, i Aeii.in, Kri't Dejis. l'nrvail 1'wbl, 
.Soli 1 l;..<iuuinl .MoiiUlii.it*, Ivory K*y 
Front, Cnpped llniiiiin-ra, a UntlTe Trcbl*, Ae. 
l.ibernl dUcouni lothu trude. Xgent* Wanted 

tir.ftauilu. .
^enil ttanip for circular. Addrttl, 

I)AMKI. K. niCATTV; Wasdl-gton, K«w 
ericy.

Tt'ti yoitri *KI> Moi.Hf"
.-r,[.il,|i.|i, .| tht'lr mlvrrt 
(ily. 1 Ivn )'t'ni» iiifo I l 
votiUlU'trtl l>y Ml'. JuliU lluuurr, 
In nu Into thin k I tut of rntnrprU<

Ooo. P 
iiif Bicvu 

y nl"*»rl>

Uuwi'H A To. 
i'V lii NI-W Vork 
V tli.- ln|.iti<-»<

Now th-tj liitvo
lint  all»U" % i|oii ul LMintrullinu thtt mint rvtrn*!-1- 
mid ( oiuptctP iKlrorlMiiK r..nn.. Hun wtiU h h:>i 
I'vtir tic<<n iiN'tinJ, unil ono wltMi uuuM l>u hanHy 
ntiM^tl'l' 1 III AIIV OltttT ttnit.try Itut \\tdt. 'litt'jr 
liuvo .iiCi'i^drd in worblugdowu ai-uut^tk. bu»i- 
nckn liituM > iliuruuKhly nirytiMnath: uiMliiKl ttut 
nu rhniiK" In tli^ uowjiiartt r »y»'i'ni uf AuiyrUn

njiuii nil |I>|>|CN Intnc^tjitji to ylviTtlicr* I* i>Uor<t

MEW' tp'Syi'^W,,..;,«, .ST..

B r I T T ¥ » 0 PARLOR 
t S I I I NORGANS.

Any dr.l-i'U.. l'*lnt«f nud l.e(lere,r (an tut
Hunielliln,; lu hi" nd'llllUiio hy «-l.lr»»l"» In* 
nmnufji lufer, |»A!<!r:|,,K. IlKATfV, Wnahln«l<»,

JohnH. Gordy

LIVERY & EXCHANGE 
STAPLES,

rialUbary, Ud.
Cliulro llorieinnd Cunlngwi con«t«»i|/ 

uu Imiul. I'lir-hirt. mle ur cxchiuun. PM> 
nengor-i iieiil to «H |mru *>' ih« P«aiMHt* 
uu >tiurt nolle*, and r«uuuiU>l* ttra*. 
furilier purlloulyrii, «|i|ily nl III* ttl 
nuxt dour to tlw H. K. Uburcb tioittk.

.~,~— JOHN i
J.in»



ORAN D SQUARE AND UPRIGHT. 
"These celeVaUd Instruments hare at 

taint*! at Wonderful degr«e of popularttr 
among the musical fraMrnitv generally. 
They bay B been tested by, and received the 

, potUfve'tndoricnienU of some of ths most 
celebrated musicians for harmony and rieh- 
n*M of ton*. Ther arc witbaut a inperior." 
Huntingdon [I'a.) Monitor.

«M.A(ents Wanted. Send stamp far 
'catalogue. Address DANIKL F. BKA.TTT, 
Washington, New Jersey. \ '

IXOUS13 AlVJJ JL.OT
FOIl SALE:

 '.V'"Tne undersigned offers for sniff Hie H»n*D 
suid Lot-on I'oplcr Hill, A vimo'nuw occupied 
by Mr. James II. Bedell. Fer\lcrtns apply t« 
L. MALONK, at this officeC ,

  - k

Food for Horses and Cattle,

The gnit KoioBinl Ptod for Xtotk. 
Cull (wo Ciik fir uih lint per tut.

«f fialt fi^ilrW k«tk f»r
Oil If an* Hort»«o*i> fourth Btllf a pirfMtl? 
nnlrUicui. l»alla st'ltt artpariu.m from ik* 
.«vtt..f iraiiiM aid ktikt ill *oia»ialtlon wl«k 
tonir tnt InTiioratlaj rool sarkt. •« tlalm II >• 
h« thrc>*cllil*( a««<lfiil »o raakf a »«rfrcl fr*d 
nonn ar« lcipr,n*i la KI.MH, WIND an< Ril- 
lU'HAKCB. Tkcktlirlpl* of tko acll«o »f tha 
KeM, la Ihtl I'ERrilT DIGUTION prodnrt* 
rt'HK lll/K)Ii. arfl 1*111 »kl»«cp»ml, Util.TB. 
undOFTEli hire ITMtl.r. IMIll* l*l»nd»d ftr 
the lairs fatten mor- rr.i.MU mil Ihn fob ii n*n 
arlid. COWS IN< UKiS* TllKlIt MII.K rftl.1 at 
Iran OKK-Kdt-'tnil in Vx>»h IICIIVB* M« 
OUAL1TT. the final rwull l»li(( MUCH MOR» 
BUTTER, fs-nd to HERALD OOBIXIfJ A C»>., r«r 
d«*rrlptlTc iiauuhlat of full parUcnlua. 

8Al.feHlK iWH 13 W. r«7»«u in., IMtimoi*. M4. 
Oct. Jod If. _____ ______

ARTHUR ..MUNSON".

Plain and Oiuaraental
PAINTING, FBESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Shop «ppoBito the Pr»t Ofiicc, Salisbury
Maryland.

' T. E. TIUMTI1REY8~ 
»4i.isnruY, MIL.

Baa eoiiunt'y on liaoil 1 1 IT-JO titortratnt of

UNDER TA KERS' HA TER1A LS
ul lh>

I>atcst Styles Out.
ao4 la pnpar«d lo fill all nnlrn fur Co«nt at the

thorlMl Untie*.

II* k**pa ronitanilT on ban4 an attortat*nt of 
•••mac. ho it •rri>ar*d, at tUorl uoli*«, to fur- 
Blah the latctt HyWi of

BUHIAL CASKETS.

P. 8.—Stair R*M*fi of all tho latMt 
sJ*k*d at low ratoa and abort nolle*.

itylri fat 

P.by. 6-

WICOM1CO MILLS 
NUO OF UVUIM men.

Salisbury, Md., 
"Wholesale and RetaiL

OKAKD SQUARE AND UPRIGHT. 
Endorsed by thn highett muiical auth 

orities throughout the world as THE PKST. 
Mr. D. F. Ucatty, at Washington, Warren 

county, N. J., hat engaged'In the manufac- 
tnrc of pianos, and judging from his energy, 
enterprise and muiical ability, tho public 
mftj expect to secure in hit pianoa "\rill- 
Rnlifrad durable and nna-toncd initrnmenti, 
at ft very moderate price. 1IU facilities 
irj.l «nable him to compete with any." 

feerlvillo [N. J.] Record.
Send itamp for talaloguo. Address, 

DAKIKL F. BK*TTY, Washington N«w 
Jcr»ey.

BLACKSMITH ING!

PRICES,
y nstrnni. IU»lnR d»-

U-rnilii«d lomilkea rrdurlion in r*T prlcel. 
ctminnninrktc wllh Ihc nrrmltln of lh« lim«tr I 
will, from this dttc.do work it th* .following 
jrices:
Horse-Shoeing It 00. 
Drawing on light Tyres, 25 cts. 

now " 60 ct« 
Now Plows 15 cts. per pound.

All otlior work by the po»n J 10 ct*. Other work 
at proporUoa*t* price*.

WM. H. GRAY, 
Caradcn St. StlUbirr. "d.

THE

Manufticturing Co.,
220 & 222 Market St., 

WILMINGTON, DEL.,
OHer the largest and mo«t beautiful display 
of Parlor, Library, Chamber, Dining Hooiu 
and Kitchen

FURJVITURE
trsr offered to onr citizeni, with an almost 
endless variety Of fancr arlitlrs in our lino. 
We cordially inyit* you to call and eiamino 
whether you wish to piircliim- or not.

We feel thankful for thi lil>eral encour 
agement heretofore received, and hono to 
m«rit a continuance of the sarnc in tbo fu- 
ure.

ENTKftriUSF. M'F'G CO.,
220 i 22'J Market street, 

M»vl2. - Wilrjingtun, Did.

Parlor Organs.liHTl't
The 1W-.I nf nil. F*n<l<tam|>l"r MM uf i»>tinio- 

nlals. Addius DANIEL. F. BKATI'Y, WifUing- 
ton, >'. J.

WANTED
IN EVERY COUNTY

  for tho aale of the

mi; H
SEWING MACHINES.

* * t •

Its flfcme indicates its Qualities,

1st. Because It is adapted to all the 

wanU of family sewing.

Philadelphia Cards.

BLATCHLEY'S
Improved C 0 0 U MB K R

WOOD I'tl.MP Is tho acknowledged 
8TANDAUD of tho nmrket, by upp- 
uliir verdict, the best pntnp for the 
lenst money. Attention la called 
to lllatchlcy's Improved Bracket, 
tho Drop Check Valve, which eau 
he withdrawn without disturbing 
'he joints and the copper chamber 
which never crack*, scales or nuts 

and will Inst a life time. For sale by rloal- 
en nnd the trndu Rcncrftty. In order to bo 
sure that you get Dlatchlcy's Pump, be 
careful and sec that it hrs my trade-mark 
ai aboro. If yon do not know Where to 
buy, descriptive circulars, t'ojfelhsr with 
the name nnd ndijress of the agent nearest 
rou, mil he prompUv famished by address 
ing, with stamp,
C1IA8. O. IJLATCHLKV, Manufacturer.

506 Commtrc? St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mcb.«th.

Bfim- PIANO!
OllAND, SQUARE A>'D DPRjGIIT. 

Liberal terms tii dealers. JQySi»«d 
itamp for circulnr. Address, DANIEL K. 
BEATTY, Washington, .Vcir Jerioy.

D. B. SLIFER.
Mnuuf&cturcrs* Agent

FOK THE SALE OF

FURNITURE
Of Kvcry Description,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

EDWARD PLOTTS'
HX-A-l*

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpasses in tone nnd power an* Reed 
Oignn heretofore manufactured in this 
country. It has been tested by tntuy 
competent judges and

Gives UNIVERSAL Saisfacion.
By a skillful use, of tl»£ stops, and ef 

the patent kneo swell, the musiu is adapt 
ed to the human voice, ranging from the
softest, flute-liko uote 
sound.

to a volume of

< .'•'Sty

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.
OF

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers and ,_.  _ 
,,^ of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of MtreSaittt 

and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.
We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to our 

lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point desirtd.

The proprietor has noted carefully for 
many years (lie imperfections and need* 
of tlio reed instrument, and directed hut 
practical experience to ti;s correction of 
such imperfections and his experiments 
have resulted in the productiorvof a qunl-' 
ity of tone which assimilates go ciosely to 
tho

PIPE OBOAN QUattTV
That it is difficult to distinguish between 
the two. Tim-instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is fully warranted.  
Large Oil-Polish, Black Walnut.I'annelo 
Cases thut

TILL NOT CRACK OR TO.
And forms in addition to r. splendid in 
strument of music,

A Beautiful Pfoe Of FURNITURE.
llns orgm- nccds only to bo seen t« b« 

npprcuat'.d and is sold " at EXTREME-

DUOPKES t LEWIS, Ko. 1S2 Wc.t
Auctioneers.

DiJtiiuoro Street. Snl»n
ture, oil Painting', Dry liiioda, FUncy (ioodi, jewelry, Watches etc.

McliKE.V ParltilM AG7N Calrtrtit. 'Auction Snlo of Hones Carriage, Harness Ae. *« -_ 
diiyi and Saturday! at'10% A. U. Alio large aftiortment constantly on band at prival* 8*1*.

Agricultural Implements. , --v
rHOHWELLACOl<'GDOJJ.Bl I.lghtsl. (Seed, a speciality. Office Patapiea Xun«rl*a. '' *

' Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturari.
CUSHINO i IIAILUY.MilUH. st., (ICatah. 1811.) | W. J. C. DULANY * CO., SU IT. Baltt.lt,''

Boots and Shoos. 1:
J50. J. iS.J.HUUaT. 270 W. Kulliinoro KI. I J.PKLS*SON.6»N. EutawM. .-"

CLinu, Glasfl and Quppnsware.
J. SET17MOPKIKS 4 CO. (Pntlfry Finn Silver Plattd Ware, Vsncy Goods, and us*ihl

HOIISU FnrlllshlnK (iiiods). 210 W. llnllhnnrd si.
"CHENKY'& OPH'M CURE." The wonderful powori of thla Antidote havlnRnow bun 

nruved by in."1 "}' of the moM rc-apsctoldo citUenft ' ' ' '. awu Rinrnntfi' » imlnlrsii and perfect cur* 
duulit Baud »l»n:u fur tenllluulilall. Ailvlco frer. I)U. M. A. CHKNKY, 33 Nottli Ub*rtT'«7

twt4d Mil
All wk.

Ci'osccnt Dollar Store.
Tf. JOXES A CO., MOW. laltlmor* it. (Cromiot S«U, Jewelry, Plotod \y«re, Braoktte,  *!! , *«.)

Cliir."?'" Sleeping Coachei and Fancy Qoodi.
GEO. \\Mlnlllmorii «t.(mljolnlng tho Carreltea,)n. isi w. IHIIIinorii «t.indjol

Cignrs nnd Tobacco.

KA \\Tho undersigned would rcspectfull*- 
flienttenlion of the.public to the '.,c t 
being prepared to fill all orilcrr^ pcrtnining 
to tha busing.?! nt short no''^,, jj,, ] m , ft 
full supply of ready-road', rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS
AND )U>

AND CASKETS

2nd. Because it can be read 1"

prehendi-dbvanyoue
ay com-

OSCW.

3rd. Because)' . runt so easily v

4 tli.
GET THE BEST;

Welster's Unatiriipfl Dltfn
10,000 Worda and Moan : 

other Dictio-
8000 Engraving, 1MO r

"lIT'ebster is no«"' 
Tl deaijddf*'"' . trtorUiu* lll»a»e»»o

Every \j£?y (I'if«. luyraoiul, Vaskar Collrge. 
ll-lf  X^dsr kn,.»« Ili'v >alur ofllm work. (W 

IJ-rte^^eacoll. tin-Historian. 
JLf *' '' e It to *rlln* ni"it pprferl dictionary oflh»

Quarko.

P'

udf
lies not in

Prl«*Sli. 
olblnc lobf

t tirrfp 
. llolla

Thomas Hnmphreys, Prnr 
WICOMICO FAMILY.

ifietor.

LOC'VoST.GROVE SUPER,
__' FINE. 

Patronize Home Manufactures.

 Aguaic*. [Or. J.ti. 
jp*rior In m*.«t r*»pi«-u luaiiy other known to

Miealandanl a ild'-rily for prinlins I* this of 
II. i U|>|>, iHivj-riiiiinnl I'rlnUr.
ituiTl In it: 
1'r. jlileul

-r. (A 
zctliall 
UT.r.nj.

¥)«niaiVsl'lf i in) i.llu

idd»unl*E9d»tli* 

f liliaan Kaowledgl.

|.T»- 
' aiipliea

i, >iatrmL'iil> of raurr than !'•) Huuk>ell<ri, 
«rT #*-cll'in of tin- country. 

U. t C. JIKKUIAM.Sl.rlncntl.l. M»M.
r u l>ll«h«rt \V«Ul«r 

MlJ 8 If

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,
r TYPE-WRITERS,

FIREARMS,

IW.:-. Clark. I'r-.-'l A

AI>0 
WRBbTEB'S NATION A I. PICTORIAL

Prite }S.

Because it is always r«ady and nev 

er takes on "fit*."

5th. Became it will do any kind of 

sowing with leas changes and fewer 

  xtra. attachments than any other 

machine.

6th. Because it is self-adjusting.

7th. Because it i».mlde of tho very best 

maUiials, and inVho most thorough 

manner, and Trill never wear out.

AI.UC A1K-TIGIIT COFKJXS

n ' w*'. s on hand, of all ai/.es and of (lie lat-
e' i improved stylos, factory nmt'.e and chenp,
or made to order, with or without glass
top*, lie will furnish undvrtakirs with
the duini' at u small profit.

1/e is ready at nil times to attend to liuri- 
nli whenever desired, and will pivo every 
attention at t'.ie must rcnfonalili.- charges.

He is nl?o fully prepared to*ilo nil Uiuds 
nfslnir work, llnnd mill, ItalUlcrs, Newel 
I'o.sts. lirackcts anil Cylinders ni.idi- to or 
der, of any pattern and furnUhcd cheiCp.  
('nil and fee snni|i!rs at his shop on High 
Street, in italisluiry.

HOUSE BUILDING  
lone with or without material being fur- 
nisheil in any part nf the country. Kiti- 
matcs cheerfully made

M. J. TOAimXE,
High Street, Salisbury, Mil. 

Oct. 18 If.  * "

For ca^h. Second hand instruments tak 
en in exchange.

- .Agents "Wanted.
(Male or female,) in every countr in 
the United States and Cutuula. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Cliirrclies, Schools, Lodges, etc., where 
there is no ncent for the Star' Organ.  
Illustrated catalogue nud pries list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO TTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19 ly.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
The most remarkable instrument in the 

market, and decidedly the mo?t popular.
TUT. MATCH LECM

WEBER PIANO,
THK MELODIOUS

FURNITURE.
Buy Your Furniture I'troct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 2.r> Per C'cnt.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

1MO I'tgM, O«UTO. «00 EnsniT

Tilt «»lr» of W>1r»t 
nlrT In l^r* *
1  >/ any ''»th.
irin    b'l t" any

SOtol. 
rr'« I'ictl', 
rro iwrtit

»rl«i llr*i|hg«t 
   lift*    
In pru<if »f 

liealion. 
fr*m

OBOAN 8
re Mirhlt rci-omm'n-lcd '-y rruf. »>. II Ilunsf

Hci. A. M. Jell'T. ll»ltii 
Ui 
lT

. M-l.. 
hii»i: 
W.

. .
Ul of iM'.lmoiilal* M-forc buying 

A-»ni» w»ni«! o»»rywhc-r*. AJd 
vEATTy, Wublngton, X. J.

1'ruf. JoUa II

pVrl'ir"f-r»>h   
**, DANIKL

BRANCH

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and IUUi 

  Dealer in 

Peach and Berry Crates, Hobs, Balusters
ASDNBWEM'OSTS. 

Turning of Wood and Iron done 
Ncatna* and Ditpatch.

WTCOMICO FALLS MILLS. 
Music Has Charms!

t is a two-thread machine, making an 

elastic Lock-Stitch,

t has a straight, short Needle.

It has a shuttle with a Patent Spring 

tension.

AND THK SUIISTANTIAL

HAINES PIANO.
I'.crry Imlrument Fully Warranted.

Anplv to or nddrcs*
\V. A.C. WILLIAMS, 

A|iril 10-tf. Delmnr, Uel.

«•(.)

3. South Cfilvcrt Street,
1IAI.TIMOKE. .

Walnnt I'arlar Suits U..|.» or Hair Holh.
criiilnlnlni; in-vi-n j-ii-rot........ .................$AO 00

Walnut Unlriiuin Suits, Marlilu Toj|i, fon-
laliilnglfn jili-'-e-,................................. Si OO

llraullliil [ alnl*il( <iilt4K*'iiilli,i-iiiii|ilrt*.. . II 00
ALSO, A MA(;»IKH'KST VAK1KTY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Knll calaloKiioaiul i>rlca of alt my ttoi'k taut by 

mall, frri-.on a|i|ilirallou. Write for on*. 
2i If,

T. J. HIVING & CO.,
Jt»uufocturcra of th«

EtUrrtO YOKE $WBTt
Out with inch reference loStntlio- 
tomical Conformation n< in»nr*» 

iCTlOX in FIT mid Comfort in Wsar.

Our Pantaloon Orawer* nre 
lh«ouly UKUAIU.K AKTICLKuow in aio.

All kiiuli of undcr\Te»r sold at 25 per tent, 
loss thon Current pricei.

168 W, Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE, MD,ft%iooml Fluor.

it

47 N
\V. H. TVLER, 

Manager.

Cliar;,.| St., 
ilar.iniorc,

M.I.

I'UICK BKUL'CEU,

The Best in the World! 

WILL LAST A LIFE TIME I
TUcieScwing Mashines.are mmirpMed a I 

for Ease and l/ightnc»« nf Uiinnin^. for 
their Elegant and Substantial Appearance 
and the Grcut Adaplahilllv to Kamil/ I'ur. |

THETYPE,\VI11TEII 
Is a Machine to Hupi-rse'li-the I'en. Writes I 
1OO words per minim-, and funr tinieii I 
as fast as by hand. It docj u'.l kinds of | 
writing, and upon any pnper. 

Price, $125.

45.000
of the ccUhrated

Shoninger Organs
IS DAILY USB,

Its upper tension requires no manipula 

ting to admit ths pauaga of kinky or 

uaerca thread, whether linen, cotton 

or silk.

Its oiling is dona upon the under tide by 

turning U up on its binges, and soil 

ing goods is impossible. 

lit stanil is solid and firm.   

It* table is long and roomy. 

Ever; part works positively, and it it not 

subject to tho yielding or uncertain 

action of springs. - 

No Machina coals so little fur now parts

and repairs. 

Neeults and all articles required arc fur 

nished at less prices tlian tlioso fo 

other machines.

Kefer to A. C. Smilh, J. t). Johnson,-E. E. 
Jackson A Co., i^irburv. [Septll-Sra.

PIANTO!

Two (1) Marine linilwnys and shipyard, 
(a r»»dj living) «t\\'hitr llaicn OB tho Wi- 

nico r'lTrr; with a farm of

2OO Acre«,
entyoffmi- shud, and all kind* of full 
tight right opposite the Muniion, which is 
tied ubont -I0u yurdn from th<i river, 
 ntyofgarnc, oy.iter«, .v.c. The hind is of 
ccll'iit i|iiality. This is th« most desirix- 
e properly on tho Kajtuin short] for VXIHI- 
PS. Mutt bu Rctn to lie uppieciatflil: 

,'auie foruclling, (inner going to Ruropn. 
Kor terms apply to or inldrrfi

W. A.1UI.1.IM1HAM, 
White Haven, WiconiicoCuiinty Marylun-1. 

Sept. 2i, If.

VIUKAUMS.
A full stock of Hit-Hi li-I.im'lin,:UiH''*, 
Pistols Be., of oar own niaimthct'iri1 . 
for circulars to aliove uddre«>.

TUAUKIl I'.I'.tlS.,

Local Agviils lor Sewing MM h. 
Dec. IH-tf.

Tho Wit talent in the country rr«om- 
ih tlivn* organi. The nicest -and be»t. 

More for tin- iiinii*y. and girts butter «atit- 
fartiou tliuii any now jua .0. Tb«y corupriie 
tin-

Hrrnl

M-l.,

C'Kl.K.ltllATKll
i,ni.ni s

.lli.i HI (lIll.AS.S |

I'lio.M mi. riii.
Be*lly'* rto'dun TUIIKIH' 1'irlnr Ori;ani* I 

fur Ilieoliirlv* • a (nod rvpulullun TaP ult< 
Wa.tilu«iijii (N. J.)»lar.

M'i-would rceuiumt'iid tltlji cxf-llrut lit*iriiuii.|ii 
SO thomuilcal world for lu nui-m.-B* of luiu-.   I'c- 
tefaburtf, llud.1 Di-uiuc-ral.

—— WlMMlUll* lilillll' "I ll«lil Kl-l. . .._. . ... . _.
omof HuuHy'.u.il.lm'lohKun iireini. uud it l> 
tb*; b**t lutlrunii'iil uvur bruut(lil to ihU lown.  
Woodalowu IN. J.I ll'Kl.l. r.

Thu llwlniwirlil K!VL*» i-nllfti KutUfjicllnn. My 
tTolhcr, wiio uurcha<fil lliu UIKIVII, l> Uglily |<K'iu 
 d. Jlonll-lll" I Mo | Ni-v.-.

Thuao wliu wlili to |iuri'liai>o u nr»l-<'lai» Innlrii- | 
lu«nt for limnr, liatl or idmrt-b munlc »h uii'l Iry u 
lioatty Ity &11 nicant.-^Herftay (Mlrh.l Oiiillm

It* tone ctiuali tile Anuil wu ever )iuurd.—l' 
{Mu.ll'rullicnlt-

I'AKAtioS und
U1IAS1J OIUJAX.

-i" lllitstrnlc-il Palaliigui- sent liy mail, 
|io»t-|iiii.l in anv ttdilruss, ujion n|i]ilic'atlon

H. SIN.'MXOKU OllOAX CO,
 17 t« Cl UIIKHTSL'T ST.,   - 

Dec. I»-i;in. New Haven, Conn.

To Fishermen !
MACHIXK-MAPK NKITINO

nti'l till kind! of

THK MOOT SUCCVMSFUL! ------

THEMOSTl'Ol'UI.AR

GKANDfiQfAREAXDUI'RKJAT. 
8Q>~Send atainp for full informnlion, 

price list, ic. Address, DANIEL K. UEAT- 
TY, Waihington, New jersey.

"PKIU1ARMONIG" PIANO,

DKST1STUY.

DR. U S BELL
of iKnilnl furulutlu uf Hie nilllin iro C 

It'-ry,

SURGEON DENTIST,
SAI.lXlifltV, Ml>.

r«ri«nm v [ailing nit ollUy may ruly upon 
Ullr.illr irmlnl.
Owing In DM- ncurrtlyuf inunry throughout III 

uuntry , I havo

(IKKATf.Y UKUITKD PltlCIX.
1 huvr uni-il I.uiitililiiK linn fur rvtrn^llii 

iiiu any ullu r |n MUII on llie Sli
tl<'l 
ti'l t>

il [iii|iriiT|.<l Hpl'H i vi I II" of Iny nwu (n vi'litlui 
Ira i-iial-l'-'l lu innk"   rlu'tiilriilly (itirw nrllclii   
flfl of ilia) lin|i'irlniiri! lo lln- i.«lli nl. 

Full ml of Irrlli >  luw »» TI'.N HOLLA 1W. 
OBc* oppmlte Dr. folllrr'n Uriij Slort.

To Consumptives.

, a r'-llrir iihyHlflan, 
,i',.1,' " '*

«tln« pr

:\
U i «iii'uiie«l a*plnn1W*n«triiiii«iil.  J*pl
Hall1* U'ltnr to Klnluy |Olilo| Auu-ili » rult 

A rnuiiluiluB "lilth |il»i-«» lluru 
' They arc lnil.ir««l by tli^ hUb|(»i 
Illn thru .uhout thu »i«W •« ll»«b«.l. 
iM

TV,

i:»l uilllinr- 
iiihoul inu wunu a« vu»i>«»i. 'Ml.Cliarlwn |

>iMll|l. * , . , .. ,nu wuuied everywhere to emurau for Ililn 
luMnntruioi'iit. Addre.ii UANIIM. I'. IIKAT- 
b'uhlH(Uil N-J-

W. K. IlOOrKU & SONS,
H- K. Cor. HontU and, IVatt nts.,

lULTIMOHK.MU.
ltd Kcinl for prlco lint mid »ny wlii< " you »w 

' | "n,

To fnergetie man, who will srll machin 

theLuiost libaral induc«ments are oflerex

AddriSi,

WEED SKWJNO MACHINB CO, 

Cl and 68 N. Charles St.,

B*ltlmor«, Md., 

ir,

"Cor. B*T«Dth and French Bta.,

\Viliniofton, D«l. 

NOT. 13th, 76 tf. . i

Tb««rtT.
tU.nll.lly ,ll«i-i,verr,|. whl 
In Houtli«rn Alia, n wry »l
fur llifi i|»*ilT euro nf ' nnt\ttnjit1i,n. Aillnnii, Itri 
cblltii. (^ilami, antl all Ihmal ami IIIIIK alffi-tln
 alio a imMllTC anil radlral Hpi-i-ln* 1 for N«rv 
IKblllty, I'rtntalurr Hcoay, and all Narrnui ''"m 
plaluu, f^«U 11 hUduly In inakn II known ID ' 
l*lf*r!ng f*llow>. ArluaUil by Hill innlivn. 
will «b*«rfnlly sf-nd (fro*- of rliaite] to all who
 lr* It. In* r**l|i* f'ir prciiarliiK. and full ill 
tloua for  aiKPiafully nuliiKi thl* provld^ntta
*U«OT*r*d r*m«ly. Thoin who w>li In ar 
th*!   ! v** of lliw lj*ni''flt* ut UiJ*ilUru?ury wllhi
*o*t.oaa 4oio br rtlurn mall, liv addrctHMiii 

1 ' um . ciuui.ttl I'. MAUS1IAI 
(4 Nlauiraflri'il.

flulfalo, V. T' 
P H TkM* who fr«l dllpmnl, will iil««i« »!' 

•rmpumi* In full. (lrn*l Untnt will kti il*rlt*d 
ti«rifr«n. C. I'.il. J«D* M, 17-

This ontirtly new instrument possessing 
the isicntlal i|ii«liti*ii <if more expctiiive

d higher-priced I'IHIIUS is offered at alow.
]irirc ilinnany similar nno now in market.
is dur^lile, with a inni;nificeiit tone hard-
niirpusftcil ninl nnd yet it cvn lie piiichasvd 
prio-n .ind on teriiM ivithin ihe reacli of nil.
ils inulniinant him *'.\ tin- modern improve- 

, including the ceK-lirutoil "A^nxfTe"
tbla, and is tully warranted. Cntiilogn*
fulfil.

WATERS'

Sew Scale Pianos
the ln'."t raiuli'. Thu toncli IB elastic 

id a lino singing tone, pnwcrful, pure and 
van.

Waters' Concerto Organs
inm>l he cxfrllcil in TIINI or HBAITT ; llioy 
:l\ riMiipeliliiin. Thf ('iiiui'ilo Mtup 1) 
no imiluliiMi nl'tin' Iliiiniui Voice.

IMIICKS KXTHl'.MKI.Y l.t)W lor ca»l 
during; llii.i month. Muuikly Instnllnii-iit 
Kcoivvd : tin Claims, $l« tn $'J»; <l 
;S to.* 10; Heound lland liijlriiinfiil!-. $3 U 

inonlhly iil'H'r Urn ilnpusit. AIIKXT 
W A NTKII. A lilinul difc mill to IVucliers 
VliniHeis, rinircheH, .Schniila. IiodK**, p t<- 
Speciul iiiiliicriueuls lo the trade. Illiintrute 
' lugnc»nmiU-l. IIOKAfU WATIvllS 4 
BUNS,-Itil 111oudwuy, Now Voik. Uox

TKST1MOSIAI.S 

or

Waters' Pianos and Organs
Walem' Ni-w Scaln pianoH IIIXTO p*culia 

lueril. N. V. Trilmiii'.
The tone of Ihe Waters' Piano il rlch.me 

low and loniirons. Thuy posaem gr*it vo 
umc of sound "nil the contimintiun ufkonni 
or Hinging power il one of ttitlr market 
features. -N. Y. Times.

WnUri' t.'onc*rt« Organ Is so voiced AS 
havo nlonu lik,o nfull rich alto voice. It 
evpeciivlly liiinmu In its tnnu, powerful, v 
swfi't. linrul New Yorker.

l)«c. 2B-lv.

R. TATTLOU AGO., 30S \V. I'.alt.i-t. | JOHN DONDIIUE A8OKB. IMW.-
; Com:.iis8ion Mcrclmnts. ^

WM.V CAI.VEUT tCO., 89Soulh»t. | iBl. M LES, S8 (.he«pild«.

Crankora, Cakns and Fnncy Biscuit. , ' J '
JAS iv. MASON A CO., 112 A 111 \V. 1'ratl it. When or^tirlng throuKh Uommlulan u«~i..-.. -_.. 
JAMICS BEAITY ind Co.ili Duyans Wharf. | uur make. 'P'sssj

Camp Meeting Tctif. Jlanufaoturors and Sail Maker i.
UrTLBOUllNEiMiiiKB, 4 l.ljlit'st. wharf. | U. 8. BOWKN A CO. 8. W.Cor.CssUia A U|U.

Curpctinps, Oil Cloths, Ulattinps, Ac.
G. S. ORIVFITII i CO., 89 ind !»I W. llslto si., next to Holiday. (Huy Pr. Bnlla Coajh 8yr*»)

Carriages, Ktc. 
H. D. SCHMIDT, Jl H. Liberty at. | I'. D. SC1IMIHT,S4 W. K*j*»t* li.

Drugu, Medicines nnd Chc-micnls.
JAMFfl IUILCY, 70 S. Odrort »t. I (A. Voueler A'Co. 4. S. A 8. Ub«rly BS. \

Pry GoodB.
S. K ANN', t-14 and I.Tfi Uroailway. Now F»|| and Wlnlpr (;<KK!«. H«i In itorc and la   Bilaillr M. 

oi'ivlnij ifi-ir ulylci UriMn C.uiHls if Kiiioptun nnd Aiiu-rlnin Manuriirlllr*, Sbawli, Pan, BISDklii 
and Unllu. olio an Ininii-niii «lm k Wni-lrni for iiun'ii wi'ar. Iiomeaii: IrfJ Hoodi of «»*ry il*Mrl*la*B 
at wholesale prltc. (irdt-ra |iroiu)illy atti-ndcd loaiul >aiu)iU-it sent wli«u applied f*r.

Fertilizers and Matcrinla.
MOUOrilU.I.IPS, !K South »t. IHAfiill A bi^NS, 101 South M. (MaMlatlimM 
IO11N C. 11ACIITKL A Co., H Bowloy'a Wbarf. | and liiiportcr-,)

Furniture.
F- \V. I'LUUMER, 45 Ilsnororal. _ I 1IOUTON 1). PAXKS, (10 Skmlli Bl.

Fino Cutlery Dopots.
JOHN PI.ETSfHF.U.Suecn'ortoB. JADKStIN 1'JI 1 1C. Si'OTT I'AYNE* BRO., 174 N. «ay Bt. 

W. Ball.  t.(Katatillalied l.-ai.) I »r« II»rdwar«, Hai Iron aid Rlma.

Gooilyear's Rnbbor Goods.
W. (i. MAXWELL, J17 219 W. Wall. it. Ag'ti for Hoots, .«linu«, Cl'ithlng Balling. <»»,

Gents Furuisliing Goods Sliiits rnado to order.
I. SKIIIKnT-M W. Italto.tl. M.'iiflvnliirli, iJrswcri, Nnllomie.) (L'»* H*ad'f PatbM C*l*fB«J

Gallery of Artistin Phdtography. 
J. HOLYI.ANP, J29 i Ml W. Bait. il. (Copying of uld. jilcluri:* of di-ccai*d frloudi i ipealaJltf.)

Gi'pcorie;, Wholesale nnd Retail. 
THOMAS M.CUrKX iBUO-, 88 W. Hallo. St.. near flay, di«l«rt In thulc* Family Or***il*i, *u.

Human Hair and Kid Gloves.
MAP.T1N KalF.KICK.M L*iington  !., S W. Cor. of Lit*riy. U'« K.ld't Duck*. Oiof *,)  

Jewelers. '
SAM'1. KIKK Ji SOUS, 175 W. Baltimore st°. |UK<>. \V. Wi:ilB A CO., 1S»W.B«U*  «. 

i Kid Gluvt-s, Dross Tiitnniin(;s anil Fancy Goods.
WM. II. SMALL* CO., 2J3 W. Hallo »l. | (I'lO H»ad'« llri«in"al Tootb Wllb)

Leather, Hiiles ami Oils.
F.. LAIUUr.Kt A SONS, MS. Culrvitll. I THUS. II. UrLI.lVANK A 8ON8, MB. Caltul U.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
AUMSTKOHG, CATOR A CO., !3T and 2^9 W: Ballimure it. (Uli llesd'l I>u«he. CeiogD«.)

Marblcized Slato Mnntvla.
JOHN IIL'EU A SONS. 24 S. Charh-l St. I tiW). O. KCLVENM A CO., Fronl Mid rar»M*8i*.

Mill Stonc-s, lioltinp Cloths and Smut Machine*.
I! T. STAIiU A t'O., 17;l N.irlli »l. (Miil furniililnK (iu*rllly.)

f Oil of Vitroil.
SYltlNliTOX BROS.I CO.. 41 Sonth St. | (I'm Itead'i Throat * CBlarik ? »«» )

Opt.ioiuns.
(J. T. (UDTI.EUaml SCIXS 21J Wc»l Hallo, it. I ll'i" Read'* OrUlta! Tcotli Wufc)

I'ianos it Organs.
K-ITKT OIKiANK. Till'. Illvvr in the mirkct. WKHJCr. I'lANdK, thn Artllt'l Cli«lc*. 

I'l \Mis I luirniini; f"r Uio Void- I.-HT I'rlrvi, Kmy Tnrini. Stud for Calnloiuil. 8ANDEM 
1TAYM VN 15 N. ( liarlci St., lialliiiM.ri1 , Mil , and 9i"i rrinnylvjula AT., WaiklDfUD II. C.

WM. KNU'UE'A I <•>.. I'lanoa Munufarlurers, :lMl W. llalllmur* il.
I'aper llanjj;inps.

IIOWCI.L A BkOTIIEKS, jenl'allliiinrait. I M. JIKTTKE, 43 !». Kulaw >t. (Wl»d*w
Puinta. Oils anil Navnl .Stores.

HUCill 110LTON * CO.,81 anil M Mcl:l.l.-rry'. wlrf. | linl.l'iiS HUH 111 KR.S, S2 an* S4 Vf. f»*U *V
Fharniacists and Dealers in Natuial Mineral \Vateri.

COLKMAX A rtOt-Klt^, 17s W. l;altlmor<.- it. I (W. It. Ittail 179 W. H*lla. gl.,u***r C*rr*lta«.)
Ranges, Furnaces. Stoves and I'lumbing.

Al.VA IIL'IIBAUII A CO., ;I8 S. lloward il. | K. S. UKATU * CO., 22 Light  ».
Kcgtilin A Society Goodu.

CISl'O IlltO.'t. W Ni-rth ('harliail. |lllii) 1'r. llulln roii|;li grrup Prl«* i*».)
" B DtioliesH Cologne and Head's Oriental Tooth Wash. 

Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar Products.
IIALTIMOKKCOALTAIl .» Mintgl o., C. IIA KT SMITH. I'rei'l, »SCim**«»i.

Rags, Metals, Furs, Iron and Hides.
WOdM'OKI'A TTLKIt.-rMand 1W l.ljln it. I W. n. I'rad 170 \V. ll.Ho. Bt., *»<*r

Saddles, llarncss, Trunks and Collars.
KOBT. I.AWHOM A CO.,277 W. Baltimore st. | TIIOS. W. btCOl'.HE, 1 4CS. OkSrlM  *,

Silverware.
SAM'1. KIUK ASOXS, 172 W. llalllniore it. | A. f:. Wsrnvr 114 Vf. llalllmor* 81.

Silks, F.nibroiderics, Lat-cs and Notions.
Ht'TZLEK linol'IIKKS. f" N. Howard it. (llrlail )and 12 HauoTir it. (Wkoleu.1*.)

Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, Ac.
ALEXANDER WILKY, l«6 I.l|;lil  !. I Ifi* llewl'i Oriental Tooth VTsak)

Saddlery Hardware.
UEO. « MACKF.N7IF. A CO.. IS P. riiarlli il. [(Hie Uriid'a Oriental Toolh Walk)

Upholstery, Lace Curtains, Reps and Damasks.
(1EO. W.TAYLOK A Cy., II N.Yharli-a it. | (t'ai- tin- IM-II l>r. llulli cough Sytupw

Wholesale Woodeuwart«, Broanii, &c.
OllII Jt ROBINSON, Maud tl Loinliard it. I ll'ii- Itead'i Throat iCalairk Pow*w)

Window S;i,shcs, 15lim'.M, l)u<irn. Ac. 
F.I). O. flTEVENS* CO., cornur Kronl and Fayetl* 5I». (!'«  A'ead'a Duclni Culof D*)

OF
Wo condense/from tho Ishiah Rcptetcr tho 

»iil,nlnni.i'"fjy'niivi.r.ullon about Oat^liUl, In

Cliiliiln&ijitso In Ainui-ita." A vlulUir mill
nil.'nd.m" «. « iho Kpcukcrii:

I i. /Air. " Wlmt nirncr l.i tho Tfn'l'llnrr on "" 
. l/.'ciii.'4j«i(. "Huulli-l'^.t corner i-f .^'ui/i ninl

M.irkit. I'lcoiio unto tho SIXTH, f .r KHIIIII
uriin/ii'i'S Mi'okliig Oak Ilall, havu buun nibk-d

V. "li in iiurfcutly coloasal! Do'yim know

A. "I.VKX/ iqiiaro fret M on Jlnrkcl. oirl
i:n i..M i.n !'.|Mh. MX iti.rim hlnli. 1ms i-'.tr 
liiryo iicri-H i^liilhmriX?, nnd CDVCT ; Njuiru onro 

twenty dhlereiil hiril-i-il \>y
V. 
A.

fur

pcrfcrt f-yitern ty<i'l rules of self-measnTement 
make llj";-,lb"- In plcnno pooplu 'J.OUO miles 
nwuy J«Bt ay^rfcetly aa If they ware beru In 
pcrnoll.'v^

V. " I mippnTO you have allcail half a do to a 
dllfcix-nt <lr|>artiiit-nl*r'

A. "My di'iir »lr I wo havo more than fuwify, 
each charged wltlilUown bualness. and eacn 
thoroughly orRanlred, aui.c«uury whcelwlOl- 
tn Ilio i:n ut « hc.'l."

V. " Will yuu imme adoren or so of themr*
A. "Vi'nh pk-asuri. Tho cmtom Depart 

ment. f<-rlliote_w>» prefer ciisttm-nmdo to 
' 'i.« rcpurtment, 

nil undcnrrar.wL<li Itu of

IXi yu|i uio F 
A Ki'int yuiuij; 10 Innilhlics p'nvcr 

lilid pi'u'i'ii^iri'l'-vutor!!,nn<l ii;o 
li'jllciH *lcum fur licul^ij;, uud lliu oilier o{K'ni-
ti-HIS llf UlO llOHM'."

V. " Wlmt or.lvr do youlako with coodcT' 
A. "They nro lir t i:\n-Xuii uiid armng"il In

t'.io bnhi!ini.ni,uii 1'iiiftlyfr c. nnlcnsuinl i:il:i-ri 
iioiKoi"! II.« IW-tlil/i'lcvr.tor lu Uio iubjico-

V. " li In^pu. ilntnlio lirbt operation?" 
A. "Nn, nr. iiioasurlnit. 1 no guoiLi r.i 

nii'.i nreil In tlio plt-ro, tlion ImpciMud. ') h« 
I'lnih I'liwiiuvtr KUcni lu Iho llico uf n rtr-.u;( 
II,'III. unit twu n.i.>n tit, oi.u K-foro ond i im 
liolilnd Ihc cii'ul'i, \v^u h|n^ wltli tho cj'o i-f u 
Imwk i >r lliu li .1 t |i.,i-liii!n liiipcrfi'ftl'.n, innl 
M u:..n;i'\. ly iin\y, ui> i'.\:,t inu giit.rr limy n-o 
iin I r -..I U v.'Luu bo Couuel <o cut liic or- I,. .'  ."

\'. " You mil 1.! employ an nrr/y i^f nittmT"
A. "l'u::io I i cur ti-ui li-. / Mcl we I Vo

lii'rp'.iiliuiid'inll Ilia t!O'i ytln; upll:.-iT-th
Into j:iiniH'i)t>, - ln-^Idc^te^O Him'liilirsUiUldo
u ilo/fii uu-n's wi'ik rarlr*ft ft btr..ui..."

V. " lii> yuu muuiAictuio oil yuur o\\o

A. " \t'o do, nnd moft rnrcfnlly. Our cx- 
nmtncrn Intipcri c\ciy iliirli in d rcnrn, ond 
n-rlliy t'> ovuy garuionl in extra veil imulo 
' ' \va )>ul nur lickol oil II, uud btxuiug

grout 

y t/-in

Tho Flitrt (V-cln.y with 1U LuKy machine", 
making Mir own iii*t-fliiniiihliiM. Tho Trim- 
mliiK iJcpartuiint, luclf iu-\t\n uu unny a raru- 
lur «ti'rc. Tho Cunuont Block Koom. Tlio 
}kri'lvln(f Koom. Tlio Onlor Popaitment, 
imnii'd bvforo. IhoPooclnl L'nlfonus llcpuit- 
nieiil. Tho Ucllvcry Petwunuiul, wltli 1U 
 cum of nifwoin'crs. Tlie  "

V. "Ifolii. holdf Mr. ciiMiukr'
A. "I'm n»t hr.H'tliMUiihr Tlio Advcrtt«lng> 

Pepartnu'; I, with Hi blll.ti»l sign dlttrlbuton, 
ct!itinm"i'l )»)blls)ilii^aLii><!ni.fiind popular.
loiirnnl. <'l" «'"*!u(!,jiiir, .'I'.tOUccp.i'smonlbly 
(tell ullyiMirlrl>Avt iienil forlt). Tho Men » 
Jicpttrtnn : i.wltlrnti Ini:iy rtMimn. 1'ho Uoy>' 
HrpunillU.1. 'tho Vi \iil,»' 1'i-i.uitment. Iho 
CIilldrcniT Cppnrtnicnt. wltTi )ti uperlat 
cntmiKi- f'ir Ir.dlM. 'Jho Tt-lcpn-rih He]«it- 
mcnt. Tho Chief Oerk'i Ui-pminicnt. wllh 
1U tK«l kceix-m 1'inl uxtliiant^ (.tnuii.l Man-. 
 ucr'a hi iiuruiii-nt ; rinuii< Icr'n OUiiu, unit 
oilier oll'ki-3 of iho firm/ all biu-y M bce«

u ni.nnlblo I ir It " 
V. "Your fcy»lcmili-iii  '' 

thlnkliiL', I'lnnnlrii,'. unvraHtir,, litiyliiK, mak 
ing, rvgu.lt ring. u'l-Jylr/'.ii iidlnif out, telling, 

. nnd I" ft th< in :iiu!*/')« J"lnlrg Ilielr forces 
M niny I'll iil>u-iii<-*~viih the- people, nmount- 
Ing ti Kiwccu $-J,'J«j,ouo uud JJ.UXJ.OUU on-
LUilllJl.''

V. "^ t-u p-« n'il o ii «r
A. "liKlicd It l.il I (orgot to ncm« the 

Cnrhlrr'N lie part ineul.whli'liliaiu' lot lt» k'JjjbUO 
of rumil >n U.i on euine klngle ilaynl"

" l llmi'..wli»teniible«

LX)K A1O, KIHI* OF PI.AIK AW1J VAKCY 
JOBJ-KIilTlNO

COMB TOTH18 orricK.

JotFriitii tell?

mm- ffarlor Orgnns
Agsnts wanted cveryfUere, train and

f.-malc, Addrsss, DANIEL f. 1IEATTY.
N. J. .

Subscribe.

----- ........ must (ovo y<iudcul r'
A. "In every dlrwtlon.rlr. It la 

nnd ccniininy «u prnrtiroull W^' M.J 
tli.it I'liublen in luputuuvpi
iK'Oplo UH Wll lit)." _

V. ",AlU(r InspectingUjo work, wtiatbcci.......

A. " Before It ROCI Into Stock It h tleLetiit. 
Kvrry binjjlo ifuijjiL-'iit )ni3 lt» iiiiinlK-r iinrj 
ullur |HiliiHni'lud mi II.MI thill luenilru h n- 
t iry cun Lo timx-d «Uhout fall, uiiun uur
bo ik'l."

.V. ".You must have TO or  !" «nlenncn 7"
A. "Why fclr, on liuny days you umj/nu 100 

In Iho viirjoua runnia nnd milk* oi/ruuiu^, 
acllhiK t.) Uio IhrimBi "f cnstiuinyii." /

V. ' l)o you do un order blNBi-!^ hy mall 
andexpreiw',- ,^^

A, " Vury nn-ttL All ovor Uio country. Our

V. "Ci.,ouol _ ...... ,...._...-.
tlio hou-o to buy rhoup and nUrchcanT"

A. "IXiii'tlyl You )UIM< li£l hit 11 Tlio 
po,i|ih-tl.iniig hen-. l:n^K ivstlmt wa ilc^nd 
on luir i/rli'L-j am! InuuiBUriiili'a."

V. "\Mii.l nro tlio ' roCji lai.ia 1 I hear so

A. ' '-in nyiu-mpflninlness destine 1. Ona 
lirlro. ii-i dgvliitlnn; '.'. ( nrh for cvvrylhllig : :i. 
A gi.nruilro proiei-lliiK lliu inirvliasvr; Olio 
niuiii-y rt luruud il Uio buyin ciui't LUMUU lw> 
bv Miltr'l."

V. " NuthlnK could ho fairer." 
A. " Nollilnir. And iho )>cople «eo It." 
V.  " Well, I thank you, sir, for youl pollU . atlentliin."
A. " Ni t ot all.' It'ii a pletumro to »ifvo you. 

Cull ORaln: and bo »mu i.i llu) pit**  Wuna- 
miikiT & lirnwu'H Onk UulliBloulb-Kakt cur- . 
lu-r blxlli mill Miirlii't." ^Lr

V. "Thank yoUI luhu)! bp Imnny (o dojo. Qood morn'nr;."  »«
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vfat- Malone, Editor and Proprietor "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAJR/' Per AttHBM IB

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, FEJBRUABiY 26,1)576.

Optician.
VBBBk

*»*• Established ainoe 1840.

H, W JOaD STKIN,

TrmetterfGulde.

NEW YORK,

Ud aad 
All wk*
rMl.

a..)

••«»
*v

Yield, Harine A Tourists' Glasses,
, -••<•.'•

DKL4WARJS DtVIUOp TOt* tAMLM. 
' IMPOBTAMT jrOTIC».

•Winter .Amut^emoatt.
CHAKOB or HOOKS,

OonBenelBi HOBBBT, Oct. SMB. int. P*M*ag*r 
Trains an Delaware DitUlon will Be nn a* Faltow*

(8CHDAT EXCBTTED.) 
aocTMWA**. voBTwwAas. 

Fau*DC*r. Mixed. . Fa**«a«vr. Mixed 
A.af.r.M.A.kL 

Leava. 
* 001 I IS

Guide1.

CO»or« Railroad.
CHAKOE or acBKDtru.

OB Md Bltot HoBtejr.Oet. *0th UTS, dUly (Sun-

AJt. M. P.M 
Arrive.

Card*

HOUSE,
MAIN ST.,

• 40
• 82 
»M 

ION 
1001 
1*14 
1*S4 
1*41

   '*- " BAROMETERS. 

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES 
Ulqiprpv* and strengthen the most peculiar

IHnttraUd eatalofu* mailed oa receipt of JQM 
t,a cents. lift

[OetlWT.] }}y
111* 
11M 
111* 
11 *B 
IIII 
11CS 
110» 
1111 
1»» 
II4111 ni-ii in
140

u*tiyM.
Blaik*k>, 

 urlpti**

XltatlMM*

*. BalM-

•*»*>

Proprietor,

ISTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JQHir B* HOCK, Proprietor.
V ̂  Rnt-Otat* in Every Retpcet. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
g- 
 <  *

82« MARKET STREET,
Philadelphia,

8OHLIOHTER, Prop'r.

(Bit)

L Caltut O.

av*M*8i>.

AN HOTEL.
STREET, 

jbpoalttfcOld Independence Hall 
~ : PHILADELPHIA.
gj E HKOUN6S, - - Proprietor,
|LA PIERRE HOUSE,

a? WTJI

140 
• 41
700 
70S 
711 
71« 
7» 
7M

(41
• U 
8M 
«W 
IM 
»M
• II
• 17
•M

Philadelphia___ 
taltlauuwL. .. 

100 WllmloftOD..........
DaLJaaatlosu-_ 
K.wCaill*............
luUBoad,....__

(10 easantml...—.
TH • SOlUddUtown.U__ 
• OS «43T«wn»«ad_III - ~ —

It* T n Claytoa:... ..Z_ 
?«jFnia.

7 MBnnford......
741 Moortoa——.
7 M Dov*r.._......_

Wyoming._._ 
Wood»ld*....._
Canterbury..

• MFaltoa ........_.
«7 Harrlagton—
•« Gr«*aw*od_.
*1 t*)Mg«»in«...-
IB»1 Btafbnl—i—— 
10» Laarel——.... 
10 £ Delmar.........

«tt
• II
• 11 
(00

c»
8 IB 
4M n
(M 
1(7
1(4
(M 
IK

10 Ml 
I1H 
(M. 
(Ml 
(Hiits
(I*
(U 
»« 
717

717 
711 
7 IS 
707 
(40

in
(41 —— 
(0*141

1*1
144 
1(4 
IMin
IM
111
104

Id 
117 
111 
IM 

11(4 U ' 
U

(01
009 
(41

• 11

*M

4(0
447 
4H 
4M
411 
IM 
• 41 
IK 
IM 
IN 
III 
It* 
IM 
1C1 
IM

TEAIH8 MOTIM HOBTH.

LMT*Cri»l«ld.._........7'4t'» ^.......
Xor««dl ..... .....•«...............___ *U
lltrinj. , .JIB,-. ......_,„..... I JJ
ElantOB . ;™.l «»!..._„.„.__.. _. * 40 
W«rto»«r......-_ t M.... _ .... .._..... .. *M
Kivtov* J<tut.A M... ——— . —— :010 
rriBMMABB*. »M —— ........ — ...lOtt
LonUo. ———— 1* ».  —— . ——— ...,10 » 
Edta.... _ . .....10 10._....._......._ Zll 48
FerkUnn _ ..lo *0......... — ......._11 »»
•*lhkarr._,.._JI SI .„__„..„ . ..SIM 
WU11V MUBC 11 IB —————— .11 II 

AttlTB at D«li«»»._..._ll W — .......... — . . 11 M
ovnro BOOTH.

No-1. Ma. 4 
l II B •_M»n^,»_l 41 nm»..'...."....._;;.   i M

BBlltban J 1 ....>_..-.....__. _.l M 
......... m.:......l U

Vawtov* JM 4 •*.
Waatotn......,.«.»
—' ' .,441 

..»«*,
,.*•»

" For th* ADVIBTIIIB.

Whftrt) th« Beautiful Riven 
Wow.

J Mi;  

Lea' 
A.M.P.

II I* 11M 
11 K 
1145

ISIS
IS II

P.M.

stop ont» at

A.M Au.PM.
.. Tka aUxeCtraln . .__. 
eldeni to freight builnou, aad w! 
stattaaii-wjwr* time Uflten. •

Ire* Calitl* train*—Leave New Cull* for ~wdm- 
iBfloa ana-ri»naa*lpMa at 11.40 A. U. a*d « *f, F. 
M. Lcav* Wllmlnf tuu &.» A.M. and 1.23 P.M. for 
Kewcaatl*.

Bavraa Br*a«k train*—Additional to the** 
ab»T* leave Smyrna lor Clavlon 10.SO A. M. .400 
aa« 100 P. II. Lrave Clayton for Smyrna 7.23 A. M. 
S.tS and4.1* P. M. to »«Y« connection with trait! 
(North aad South) tnta Clayton : 

H.F. KEMMY, Superintendent.;

DORCHESTER ft BELAWARf:

J. I. 
Terms
AprUtt-ly l

Phllad.lpkla.

Proprirtor. 
,5O t>er Day.

NDIMAM* 
n U. C.

iaVrtlrar T. Ealliday's 
IATIONAIv HOTEL,

O», 8, 8, and 7 Cortlandt^treet, 
5 KBIT Broadway.; No* York.

-,i .

PLAM.
ium.tr.

r CarnlUo.) ^ CUYTON HOUSE,
Corov 5th & Market 8 reels,

WILMINQTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per day 

ISAAC C. PYLE^Proprietor,
ABrll IT, if._____________________

BIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

Time Table.
FALL ARRANOKMENT. 

On aud after Monday, Sept. IVth, 1874.
r>A88EH(»KB-THAIl!8, with FREIGHT CABS 
i attaehcd, will, aatll rorther notice, ran as 
follow*, BUM D A Y'S EXCEPT ED : 

Lnv* Cambridge ——— ... ___ ...... * 00 A. M.
" lhom»«>n... ...,_.___._„_ .. .J 14 ••
" Alrtti ......_^.. ._ • » "
" Llnkwood.. — .... __ .............** "
•• Bait N*w Ilark«t. — ...... ......_• 87 «^
" Harloek'a.......... _ ;........_....10 l» "
" Wllllaaiibarf........... — . — .10 11 "
* Fc4*raltb«rt_.. ..„.. .. — ......10 M "
" OakOr*ve___. ____ ........10 M '•• .

._U 10 "

...IM 
,.-141
..400

Mo. 1. Paawnnr, Hall. Adans EzpM** and ------—---^- HO,*. Way Fnlfkt, Phlla

H«M«tlL. 
Anire »tCri.B«Jd_. I M..

J*i**y City Pnwht. _._. _ .. _.. 
ddpbla Fruit and Markiilnj. rfo. a, "+*• Tj-—•«•——'— —• *y—frr*1
MoTt. W»yFi*lfBt,aa4*B*BtTCrBM*aadCa

To prauant muiako ana Mnfuslon sblppen an
r*aalr*4 lohavBall tolfMBt UtoBulloa fratMrly
ssatked aad iBvolead U BttAata* feafor* the tlai*
of arrival of th* rwpActlre train*.

COMBBCTIOK8:
Trains North at CrUneld wltk SteanMrfroni 

BaltHoor*. at HewtowB JnnoUon with W. and B. 
B. B. Ibr Kawtown. at BalUbory with W. and P. 
B. a. for B«r1la and Ocean dcy, and at Dalsaar 
with Del. K. ft- for all naloUt North. 

CONNIPTIONS™
Tralni South at Salisbury with W. and P. K. B., 

for Berlin and Ocean City, at Newtown Junction 
with W. and B. R.B. tar Newton, at CrUHdd 
with Steamer* for Baltimore and EwUro Shore of 
Viral n la.

Alt ooBBMMon* dally (Sunday* «ndnt*d-
W. THOMPSON, 8upt.

JUNCTION A BREAKWATFR, BREAKWATER 
a FBAKXFObl) aad WOKCK6TKH lull roads

In connection with the-

Old Dominion Steamship Co,

CBAKOE OF TIME.

.. 
ArrlT.it Seaford.-......^
L**v* 8f.ford... ...... „„„._._....„...... J 10 P. M.

Klowartoo, ......... ——— ...... —— .1 H
Oak Grot*..

" WUIlamsburf... -
" HnrUek'i..............
" Ea*t N*w Uark*t.
•' Unkwood.............
" alnvsk..... ......
" Tbompion.............

Arrlv* at Canbrldn... 
This train mak** da**

.._..._.....I II

...._.........I 47

.._.......... ...t 01
~.V~.'.T.'.'.~* ii

• • .1 41"m™~-4 w
.......M.M.«.*4 01

_..„.... eoBBBHIan with ti 
th* Dataware Railroad for all B*lBt*' N* 
South of Bwrbrd. aad with Staaaun. aiCaatbcidf* 
t* and irom Baltlmor*.
Jan. *4-'74

JAKES M. MURPIIET,
8up*rint«nl*Bi«

JitU B. LIPSETT,
A»rtl N-lr

J. B. BDTTERORTD, 
Prop'l.

Wibomico arid ifocomohe: 
RAILROAD.

Oa and after Tharaday, July Ut, tralaa will 
run a* fo'lewi:

OwIHO MOBT1I.
M..I, Ro.L 

WllU**v*Oe*anClly. -IMJa. M. 8MP.U.
Berlla, * 00 " *00 " 

" St. Martins, »JO " 41* "
- WliaUvvllU, 9 Jl " 4 SO "
- niuvOt*. i*jo " *a " 

Arrlv* *4 awlkbwr, U W - 7 10 »

Mo.S. 
« I* A.M. 
(41 "71* " 
7M " 
7M " 
10* '•

SI,
icamrament
  '.'.IKJO mile* 
woru beru lu

lioUadosoa

r than twenty, 
Ctia.oiul cat'ix
  wheel wiOi-

K) of them t"
itom Dcpart-
icm-mada to
I't'purtment,
underwear.

'y nmclilnc*.
. Tbo Trim-
uiany a rceu-
Uooui. Tlio
Dcpoitmcnt,

bmis iJcpavt-
cul, wltli Its

o Advertising 
i dUtrlbutom, 
> and popular 
p.vi monlbly 

I). The Mci/a 
10. The Boya1 
-iimtut Ina 

Hi special

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jar*cy CUy, N. J. 

M TIB MiiPKAHrm-OpeB it all Hoan.
M*lt«th*lf*w J*n*T*Ralln>ad Depot; n**r 
*« Jenvy C*atral,Morrii a E*s*x, M*w Y*rk 

NorUi.rn Ballroad D«poU;n»ar tk* 
, and within tw*lv* mloatea al

- OOTNO SOUTH. 
. - - --« No. I. 
Will ItiftStlUb.ry, 1 41 P. If.

•< FltUflU, IM "
- WbllcjtllU, 1*8"
" Bt. Martini, (It "
" B«rllb, *M "

Arrl»««l Oo*M>dtr, 4M "
No. 1U • mixed PMMB(*r. Fr*i(kt u4 Hall 

TnlB. OBnntoU Bt BaHiburr with Ikt 
Fui«Mer»n«IfUlTrBla* of tk» KuUrn 
»d IMltvar* B»Ur«B4»; B!M oBBBBtU Bt 
with tk« train* oa Woroiur B. R. No. 1 U «i- 
•luilvtlr a futtnnrtniin tDdoenBMU at SalU- 
bBrr wl(k th* BattcrnShftn BtMmboct Lln«. 

H. E. PITTC. 
B*rlia, Jan. KHk, 1ST*. PrM't.

On Bnd Bftor MondBj. Oct. 25th, 187B, the 
Tral«s«ilt toff aCfoDolts, 'Doily  Except 
Sund.iy> :

JUNCTION * BREAKWA^EB RAILROAD. 
TralM Mortli. *,' " Tr»ln»B»uth. 
IO-.00 A. U,..:ti»aM...l*Wfla.-| .i.....ArrlTi...Br]» P.M.

............ ...Maisau.. ......... .........tilt

......... — 0«ol Spring.............. fcOO

........ ...~ llarbeion ... ...... ....._£M

...._..._.:_O*orgjtown.... . .......2:40'

.
10:10 
10:20 
10:28 
10:80 
11:00 
ll:W 
11:15 
11:30 
11:4B 
11:00 M.

BT t. j.

Oh, 111 Blng to-Bliht of a falty Und'' " ' ''['
In the lap pf tie opean Ml, 

And of all the land* I'TB Irarcllod o'*r. :
TUlhe |o,T*liMt (and I'T* mat; 

IfaotB the willow* WB*P Bnd th* rom «I«cp,
Aad th* balmy br%*iM blow, 

la that d«Br old laud, (hBl tweet old land 
• Wh«re th* btaatifnl ri»«r» flow. ,

Bat oh, B!B» I hew c*n I (tag? 
'Tl* BB ezll* breath** the

And that dear old land of mj youthful love 
I nay nerer ate again j 
ad th* rerj joy that fill* my heart 
Knit erer ch*og* (o wo*, 

or tbat d«ar old land, that iw**l old Und 
Where th* beantlfnl rlrtn flow.

nt I'll ling of the lonely old churchjarJi 
WherB onr fathen' bonei are laid, 

Where the elotiten itand, those ruini grand, 
That onr tyrant foe* hare made ; 

ind I'll strike the harp with B mournful
touch,

Tilt tut gliitening tear* will show 
'or that dear old land, (hat gwe«t old lond 
Whrre the beautiful rivers flow.

tnd I'll ling of BmmeU's lonely fate, 
I'll ling of bU lonely grate   
f hii early dt/oir and hi* youthful broom, 
And his ipirit more than brave; 

od oh 1 how blest and calm hii rest, 
Though his grave be cold Bnd low,

n that dear old land, that.iweet old Und 
Where the beautiful rivers flow.

nd 111 ling of the Tone Bnd the Geraldlne,
Proud Edward, true Bnd blest, 

'hey won tbt crown, the martyr'* crown,
And they sleep In shade and rest; 

n heavenly mould their names axe rolled,
They died in manhood'* glow
or that dear old land, that sweet old land
Where the Ututiful rivers flow.

. .,_». ....^.,.......,..
».'.n t.   Bobbins.....-;...........*!!
.... ..... ......Ellendale.. ....... .......5:10
__._.-.«._6in««lB ..:_.-... ..-.-UM

......._..
..Hootton ......... .........1-JS

..l.-lS
... 

12:10 P.M. Arri»e...H»rrlnflttO, Lca»».
DREAKWATER * FBANKFORD AHD WOE- 

CESTKB RAILROADS.
Tralni South. Trains North. 

tear* O«orxctown,ArrlTelO:MA.M.orxctow 
MllUboro1

. . _. 
........-Frankford.........

. V-.5S

', f.n
. 1:41
. fcjs

SUMMER SCHEDULE
or THK

Eastern S horc

•-1 MALTBY HOUSE.
^ BALTIMORE, 1WD.
C. B. HOG AN Proprietor. 

REDUCTION OF FARE.

§M consideration of the f eneral declii* 
In cost of all necessaries auperulnlng U 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will be 
Radnoadoh and after January lit, 1870, to

.^r; $»,«  Per Day.
Mag i*Urn»lned that nothing will be left 
4«n« la th* future to make the "Maltbj 1 
whatlt baa keen ia t> t --ast  second to none 

" [Jan «»-y

m urn-lit, with 
Ciciiuiul Won- 
» Uuicv, unit 
tiioy a* bee* 
buying, mak-

T)R tlllt, lulllllg,
i'K Divlr fun-v*
'coplc nmouiit-

U.IUO.OUO cm-

to nnme tho 
m'loibii£i,lAM 
iynl"
n.wliat enable* J'cln.'aiir 1 
.-I lilt It. Tlio 
hut wi) Uci*iid fg." 
i.ia 1 Ihearsa

Icnllnp—1. Ona 
liiK; X 
4. Ilio

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
;y.«n--; (Formerly Buck'* Hotel,)

On the .European. Flan.
and 84 and 86 Market Space.

,, 4 BALTIMORE.

M*all a*rr*d a^ all Hours Day and Night. 
Vk* Bar Stocked wltk Fla* Win** A Uo.uon

Bward. par oay, $1.10 
^•r Month 915 ft $10

Mtals, . 
Lodging*,

50

:uu't i

ile sco It"
fur your pollto
ru to jj*tvo you. 
j) )ilW* Wuna- 
aiium-Kut cur-

C. P. STUART, Proprietor. 
PIANO?

GRAND 8QUABB ANK UPRIGHT. 
OoBiblOB* every Improvement kno«D. 

CtandiUnii for cireular. Address, DANI8L 
If. BIATTlfc Washington, K*w Jir**/.

BOATS WILL BUN
AS FOLLOWS, 'WEATHBU PEBM1TT1HQ.)
Oa and after Tuesday, June 1st, the Steam 

er -'TANGIER," Capt. 8. B. Wilson, will 
leave South' Street Wharf, every Tuesday 
and'Pridayat B o'clock P. M. for Uritneld, 
OnaiKoclc. Pill's Wharf, Cedar Hill, Roho- 
both, Newlown and Snow Hill. Returning
  Leave Snow Hill every Monday andThnrs- 
d»y at « o'c'eck A. II., Newtown T A.M., 
Rehoboth iA. U., Ce('ar Hall 8.30A.M., 
Pltt's Wharf B A. M., Onamcoek 3 P. U.

Steamer -'HELEN," Uapt.Ueo. A.Rayaer, 
will leave South St. Wharf, Baltiaioie, ev 
ery Wednesday Bnd Sunday at 5 o'clock P. 
M..for Crisfleld, HotTknan'*, Ivans', Boggs', 
Oencord, Davls', Hits', Hangar'* and Tay- 
lor'i Wharves. Returning   Leave Taylor's
 very Tuesday and Friday at < o'clock, A. 
M., flungar'i 6,30 A. M., Mile*' 10 A. M.,  
Davli'10.15 A. U., Concord U A. M.,Bogg*' 
1 I', il., Kvans' 1, 15 P, M., Hoffman'i 1 P. 
H.

Steamer  'MAQGIE," Capt. W. F. Veery, 
will Leave South St. Wliarf, Baltimore, at 
» o'clock H. M. Every THUI'SDAY for 
Crlineld, Onancnck, Hoffman'l, Evans', 
Boggs', Concord, Davis', and Miles.' II K 
TURNING  Leave Miles' every Saturday at 
T o'clock A. M., touching at th* above 
Landing* three hour* earlier than Steamer 
"Htlen."

Leave B»ltlmor*v every MONDAY for 
Crlifleld, Unancock, Pitt'e Wharf, Cedar 
Hull, Rehoboth and Newtown. RETURN- 
INQ— Leave Newtown every Wednesday at 
T o'clock A. M., uiuehlng at tha above 
Landing* at the usual hour*. Kaeh Boat 
leaves Crisflcld for Baltimore -OB arrival of 
Eastern Shore R. R. Train.

FREIUHT and PA88KNQERB received 
for all points on tba Eastern Shore, Wor 
cester & Somerset, Wleomioo It Pocomoke 
and WoroosUr R. Rds. Freight received 
dally up to B.iO P. M., and mult bl prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Aflt, 
JOB South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON,.9ujyt

tM P. M. 
£40 
MO 
1:40

4:11 
4:96
5.-OS
«:» ................ Weal**-.-.............. 7 Jl
8.40 ................ Bnow ten............... T:»
tM ........_... .OlrdUtr**.............. S:M
«:» _Arrlr*-8UKkton...L*aT>....«;«

Train* of Junction an4 Breakwater Rail 
road make) close connection at Georgetown, 
Del., with train* of Breakwater and Frank- 
ford and Worcester railroads.

No change of ear* between Harrinjton. 
Del., and Stockton, Ud., a point naar Obla- 
cotiigu* Bav noted lor One oysters

Pa***n|«r* taking this route will find com 
fortable can and accommodating conduc 
tors.

At Stoeklon, which Is near the line be 
tween Maryland and Virglnia.etages connect 
with Greenback, S mile* distant, for Horn- 
town, 1 mile* distant, and Drumrnondtown, 
33 miles distant; and for towns all the way 
down the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

Passenger* from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Harrlngton at 1:15 P. II. with train 
making connection with Uteamer for Ne 
York on Tuesday aad Friday of each week. 

Train* running as above connect at Lewes 
on Tuesdays and Fridays afeacli week with 
itBvmen for New York that leave at 4P. M., 
baring good accomiLcylatlons for freight and 
passengers. Rates of (arc Bad freight very 
low.

Train* connect In the morning at Lewes, 
Del., for all point* named above, on Tues 
day* and Fridays with steamers that left 
New York at 4 P. M., the day before.

At Harrlngton connection Is made with 
trains North and Bomb on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal point* on the 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

jAt Berlin passengers can take the Wlcom- 
Ico and Pocomoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Prince** Anne, Crlsfleld, aad other points.

Freight not perishable I* received every 
day in the week, except Sundays, lor New 
York aad all point* east, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight Is received at al 
point* on th* day* the steamer* leave Lewes 
and I* due la New York earlythe aeil 
morning. A.. BROWN, 
Gen. Fr't A Pan. Ag't J. * B., B. * F. and 

'  W. Railroads 
H. A. BOURNS. TUOS. GROOM, 
Qen. Sup't 0. D. 8.8. Go. Sup't J.*B. R. R

MJ.MAPRS,
Bap'1 B. A F.and W. Railroad*.

CO
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, via Dorchevter and Dela 
ware Railroad, from Boaford to

Caaibtidre, and ateamer 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

Th* ilearaer IJIihUort Light leave* Cambrldi 
•very Monday, Wedaetdar and Friday at «.M L 
M..on arrival of Dor. A Del. R. R. train from 8**- 
f*rd, arriving in BalUnor*at 4A.M., th*rullowlOf 
mornlng

(111* Steamer itop* at Eaitnn, and lnl*rm«dl*t 
landing* after leaving Cambridge.)

Fare from Boaftrd to Baltlmor* 19-00. Bouo 
trip, 10.00

Retiming, Iravn BaUlmor* from IM*r 9. Lfgh 
itre«L *v*vy Ta»td<l ' --- •
medial'* faadhiiVio MedlordTwharf-aiUnd'lBt 
tb« tlatuiday trip lo Deatoib oaklnf ill landing*

Makn cloae connection with the Maryland 
Delaware R. R. at Kaitnu, and tlie Dnrclieiter
D*l. R. B. al Cambridge. Fral|bt tak*a at

[Apr. B--7&.
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And I'll ring of Ireland's ancient da
 When her lire* were kingly men, 

Who led the chaw and the manly race
Through forest, field aad glen ; 

Whose only word was th* shining sword,
Whose pen the patriot's blow 

ror the dear old land, (hat sweet old land
Where the beautiful river* flow.

The Dog in-the Manger.

It h»d b«wn a Tery boay day at 
armer Smith's from earlj dawn till 
the atora peeped out of the firma- 
rnaot at nightfall Th« old geotl*- 
mao had been to town with a load 
of wood to get aome snuff and saok- 
ng tobaeoa for the old lady, some 
lair-pina for the girls, a primer for 

little Betty, and two or three 
>loga of tobacoo for the boys and 
limaalf; Jake and Pete had been all 

day in the woods splitting railu with 
which to patch up the fencing in ear- 
y Spring. Sam and Jim had been 
composting for the enrichment of 
he old sedge field it was proposed 
f> till the approaching season, and 
Silly liad made fearful onslaught on 
he corn-stalks.

And in doors all had been equally 
employed. The old lady had sewed 
on a dozen patches, and darned a 
doeen holes, and superintended what 
;he others had done, and had taken 
time also far several comforting 
draws on the old clay and as many 
'pinches" from the suspicious box 
she carried in her big pocket. Jane 
and Margaret bad spent the day 
warding and spinning,  getting ready 
for the next piece to bo WOTOU, in 
dulging in many pleasant recollec 
tions, in the meantime, of the last 
taffy-pulling, and whether the boys 
who accompanied them to the yard 
gate meant all the sweet things they 
uttered in subdued and nervous ao 
cents. And the little ones had been 
equally busy cooking molasses candy, 
parching pop com, cracking walnuts 
and staking litter for the girls to 
sweep away. All had been busy, 
for that was farmer Smith's rule he 
had no drones in his hive.

The day is now drawing to a rapid 
olose. The sun is -fast receding in 
the distant west The boys have 
oome in from their work, and are 
feeding the stock, bedding the horses, 
emptying leaves into the hogs, cut 
ting and carrying in the wood and 
 'doing up" other odd jobs, and hav 
ing finished, they sett themselves 
before the blazing fire to bake the 
frost out of their bennmbod limbs ; 
but scacoely is comfort anticipated, 
before the old farmer's stentorian 
voice breaks on their bearing in an- 
thoritative accents, and, in an in 
stant, Petespriagstohis feet, buttons 
his "round arbont" to his chin, pulls 
bis cap over bis ears, and hastens ont 
to receive the tired team. The yoke 
is lifted from their aching necks, and 
each is led to bis stall, the bars are 
put np, and they are left to snp on 
delicious nubbins and oorn-ihuoks. 
Old "Book" with stately tread march 
es to his manger and begins his meal, 
bat as "Ben" approaches bis manger 
a subdued growl warns him that dan 
ger besets. He lowers hi* head and

makM a **uri*&>| airToj1 ,«f hi* 
aparttbeiiti'anal'ii Kiattw ^oi^ij, andi 
the old abier bra ma M|6o||tt aolTcd. 
SoaglT coflwd onaar hirViH-mange* 
hi «wM hi. rroatofB tH^oatared old 
dog, "Captain Jack,** wtt^w ahinhw 
tM% arid .JuilicioM ejrM tell Km that 
-hi* right to his own proWtyi* foing 
to be Btnbbornly diatinted. 'A tarri- 
ble misfortune to befall a poor 6x 
who has boan in the yoke frota early 
dawn. Right before him is his snp- 
per, bat right betwwn lies that ugly 
dog. What is to be done tLo troub 
led steer cannot tell. An hour paas 
es and "Ben" is getting ao hnngry 
that he oonoludes on just one mouth 
fol if posajbla, atd makea a forward 
rnoya, with horn* lowered and eyes 
wide open, bnt in an instant the old 
dog is on his feet, and dne evil snap 
at the ox calls to mind the last time 
those shining teeth shut dawn an 
his Under hide, and "Ben" retreats 
to his Bars awfully fearful the dog 
will follow, bnt "Captain Jack" is 
only on the defensive, and the next 
moment b« is seen calling himself in 
his warm bed preparatory for anoth- 

_er brief nap.
Hours now drag tediously on, 

"Boa" still cowers at his bars, 
awaiting ather and more. favorable 
developments, while the dog sleeps 
on undisturbed. The ox makes up 
his mind to try once more ; to reach 
his manger. He must have if only a 
bite and not a bite from the dog's 
jaws either; and aa "Capt Jack" 
seems to be in a deep slumber now, 
the steer a^a'tn cautiously advances 
towards his nubbins and shucks, 
keeping as far distant from the dog 
as the pOBtition will allow, both eyes 
wide open and on the dog, in the 
meantime. He is near 'the manger, 
and a glimpse at its contents makes 
bis month water. Oce more step, 
and with a stretch of hid long, red 
tongue he can wind a nubbin into 
his jaws; bnt that one more step 
wakes the wicked dog and in an in 
stant he is on his feet, and in another 
his sharp teeth goto on the tender 
hide of the now thoroughly con 
sternated brnte. Fora moment U 
wonld seem an earthquake is shaking 
the bnildinps to chaos. "Ben 
plunges into his bars, and ''smash' 
they g», and ont into the pound he 
flies with the malevolent dog stil 
hanging to -his smarting side. 
"Buck" springs to his feet and casts 
a sympathizing gaze after his nn 
fortunate yoke-fellow as much aa il 
to eay to him, "Bro, Ben, can I do 
anything for yon T" Every ox and 
cow on the premises is dp, and in 
motion. The homes spring to their 
feet and aome of them begin to kick 
with all their might, apprehensive 
that a ghost or something as terrible,
is entering their quarters and that il 
is wisdom to take "time by the fore 
lock." The geese scream ont iti 
alarm. The chicken* bid each other 
be quiet and see what' 'next occurs. 
The duck "quack" that all is not 
right, and alt tbisnnnsnal «ommotiott 
breaks the slumbers of farmer Smith, 
and he springs from his ' warm bed 
and ealls.the boys, telling them things
 re wrong at the barn yard, and that 
they must hurry and see what is 
wrong and right it In a minute Jake 
has his lantern and Pete his gun, and 
are ont in the darkness to discover 
the cause of the tumult about They 
carefully survey aa they proceed, bnl 
find nothing wrong till they reach 
the pound, when they find poor ok
  Ben" trembling from fright, and the 
blood dripping from his side. They 
ask him the trouble, but he canno 
speak aa did Balaam's brute, though 
his looks evidence an equal desire for 
the gift of utterance just atfthis June* 
ture; and they at once proceed to his 
stall. There they find his bars shat 
tered. They enter to find the old dog 
coiled under 'Ben's'' monger, ye 
panting from the fatigue of his re 
cant onslaught on the harmless an< 
hungry steer. The problem is solved 
the "coon is treed". "Get ont yon 
rascal I" shouts Jake, and as the do; 
tries to be obedient be is helped on 
by the sudden force of a heavy boo 
at his rear. Then the ox is driven 
in, aad finding no prowling foe to 
dispute his right to his stall now 
marches to his manger and begin 
the long coveted and long neede< 
meal. Bnt what seesss patting 
straage about this whole performance 
is the fact discovered by both th 
boys, and they oonld not be mistaken 
that, while the old dog refused th 
ox permission to eat nubbins anc 
shacks, he nevertheless refused t 
eat nubbins and shucks himself 
And just here one is reminded tba 
others beside farmer Smith's old do| 
sometimes refuse to eat nubbins am 
shucks, and refuse others, whose ap 
petite crave such diet the sain 
coveted privilege.

There is Billy Kun bending bis bes 
endeavors to succeed In business. 
He has had much to discourage him. 
Begun on a borrowed capital 
no one to be specially interested il 
him. Me baa shaped his own tutor 
and persistently worked to the line 
and Billy is meeting with merits 
success. His correct business habits 
are already wining a business mak 
ing patronage. But on the same 
street Ben Spnnkless keeps a low 
aroggery. for he is low himself. Now 
Ben has always been jealous of Billy, 
and whenever opportunity has of 
fered haj tried to injure Billy and

rain Us baafcwft. Anoftrtnr1 'fllna'
W*rf'4og*lBB*will **>»«*( ttabbtttf

atad siuaeks bianaalf Dor Ma homftf

then there, is Jam^ ' J^ermi^a- 
ion, a yoring man it is true <a>ho ean- 

not claim a patrician anoestry and ita 
a«MMBpaayia>g>iiboiai atMta*v *>nt who 
toinenes sterling ptiociplea, a «nl- 
mted mind, rained manners and 

an indomitable persistency to suo- 
oeed. Tommy is destined to sue* 
oeed. He has recently graduated 
rom Mr. Qreatman's law offlee, and 
las' a bright fdtore before him. But 
Pete Indolent is all the- time trying 
a embarrass 'tommy in sonm., way. 
9e takesjd^ligbi in .paradin^befofe 
the publid TdmmyTl 'hnlribJe par 
entage, aid th* Bcant opportunities 
of his earlier years, and trie* by 
every means his jealous heart CM 
devise to bring Tammy into disre 
pnte. Aaoth^r1 ill-natured dog that re 
ruses to eat nubbins and sHnoksnim. 
self or let a hungry ox eat them

Then here ia Prudie Persist who 
)as just gone into the millinary bns- 
nesa. She is a real gem of a girl, 

and deserves the success «he is al 
ready Meeting with. Bnt Susan No 
trnth, a jealooa, gossippy soul, is bent 
on 'tbrittging Prndie doTrm" aa she 
calls it. She is in the same business, 
but being so mean, she is unpoj6nlar, 
aod is doing very badly, and aha is 
determined.that Prndie shall dodo 
better. She t»Ua it that Prndie's 
work won't stand, and her profits 
are exorbitant, and that she will 
cheat The fact is, here is another 
11-natnred snarling dog that has 

crept into a hungry steer a stall, and 
ret while h» will not let the ox oafo
 erases nubbin* and shucks himself,;

Then here is Bro. Meekness who 
s a good man. True he has neither 

mental force nor mental cnltnre, bni 
what is better, he is pious, and ia a 
ilessing wherever he aW8-, Though 
the ungodly may speak tightly ol 
others, they never sny a word ttgainsi 
this man. Ho is above reproach.  
The only one that ever says anghl 
against Mr. Meoknosa is ; Beaediol 
Evileyc, of the same church too. Hi 
seems to think that the humility anc 
piety and profetsions of Bro. Meek 
ness are blinds that conceal a per 
verted nature within. The fact is, 
Evileye is a mean fellow himself, anc 
sees evil in everybody beside. An 
other dog where he should not be, 
and doing what he should not de.  
He will not eat nubbins and shucks, 
nor let Bro. Meekness «at theoa.

Then there ia deacon MeanweD  
he Has pecnliarities, but the rigkl 
thinking always give him credit for 
exemplary character, if not for 
waaphury conduct If th* daaoeK ba> 
ever charged with moral or religion 
obliquities, it is because ha knows 
no better. He tries to do right  
Bnt in one regard toe deawo ia ttn 
fortunately oonstitutfld-rAo poeiaasa 
a large development of social .|iJhy 
and craves society. And eometlmas 
in society, no becomes totally oblivi 
ions of certain views of propriety ea- 
tertained fcy -Ome of hi» a»om 
eomspeet friends. Once those friaavda 
conceived the notion that it would be 
profitable to oatraoise the deaoon 
from kociety. The deacpn soon got 
wind of their deehion, and deter 
mined on accepting the situation 
with as much grace as possible. Oa 
Incised from societj homeabpnta, he 
resolved on new alliances ; bat, poor 
man 1 he was unfortunate in select 
ing one place where associations o 
questionable affinities were existent, 
Pe however, thought all was right, 
tiH one gloomy day his old fnern 
Great Concern, a good sort of a broth 
er, in his way, but always busying 
himaulf more or less in others affairs, 
came to see him, and told him tbati 
was reported that some ef his attea 
tions among his new friends were as
 nming a very serious character.  
The deacon was confounded, and at 
once thought of farmer Smith's dot 
in the manger. . And he couldn' 
help smiling at the thought that th 
steer might go into the stall irhere 
the dog i> not.

OCCASIONAL.

iff-lffiVn M

aniam, the* "natara!

[Original.]

Order and Economy -in Na

Disoanm a nn MOBAI. woau>.

The world is full of the beautiful 
the true and tbe_ good ; there 
much in it for us to admire, appro 
ciateand love. ^ ".' r ' ,

If we should set ont on a jonrae_ 
in search for knowledge, and visit (sc 
to speak) the various visibl 
kingdoms and concentrate our mind 
upon their wonderful system of re 
production and detmy ; the manner o 
promotion, growth, use, and bene*? 
to mankind, we should be lost 
amazement at the vast seope ef tha 
intelligence which has ordered aw 
arranged all things to * praise an 
consummate harmony, Knteraag 
the domain of the mineral kiftgdi 
a thousand avenues of pleasnrabU 
thoughts loom up before us, and the 
beauty aid splendor dosplayed 
around almost bewilders ua.

We look and find pleasure, V 
study them and we. are delight* 
and our joy increases in proportios 
to our sacrifices and labor

whose first gnat law i* 
tha mind of man haa  **  
to wander along1 iheoe ~

M of thought; 
rooky moantain
neyingakng
lagea. There is
ill mind attracts i_._

We do not expect to 
tha Infinite, nor aiaMat 
ol thai intalligana* whia* 
ua in every rain " ~ 
the thunder and 
^kth«r a few lovely] 
few pebbles, and ttroa 
pathway ail the toon 
iMaatifol

ImightUkeyBubytheban^ and 
aad yon into other denarimaaiwi of 
natu/al werld. We migblH.«-«,» 
tegfltaWe kingdom <*  
myriads of beantif^ 
lowers) we might <" 
upon their beauty, '( 
£eir use. and the pi 
form in the great syston of" 
economy. ' ;    *» ' L i y.wu >

We ahooloV find in 
opens ita baa^tifnl,. 
the morning sanbea 
system of growtt the _,. 
and precise. Therer W 
mmntoble tew aaibodieA' 

tiny leaf that toJds iiaalf 
4\t night fall.

A thorough . and com, 
knowledge of the h»ws of l 
fused into the massex/ 
will *V> much toward' 
grpwth of religion and th* 
of the day o^ the   inillenium. . 
and Law exist- . It is stanza ^ 
abdnobleaianWWi

«dbatto«r
harmony wish tiahaiv.; In I 
or h* is but approaching 
tion in which 'Jod iat*ad«d LM^aboaJsl 
Uya.

Much of the suffaring ttat 
upon the human famOy • « 
a woeful ignoranoja 4)1 tha 
laws, ignoranoa of ihinf* 
handle every day.

Science ia doing mnoh *o 
this cload, 4ark TanMs 
and error, fb»
tiooaofpastafec is bs«*jl
beneath the blazaef
gation, and the false
the tree ahiaa* only the mq^i I
ly.

Where the whole 
ia tarawgr, whet* there «•!.*» 4ls> 

lao

eia.
KiVtW Ol URMII
tbtrciaaworld 
raal, *v worid wh*m 
foothold, and akaniin.fi w 
••ana of iadgiaanf il» i

tb« art maa«t to ttimaa«t
lorda of tha toctt*, 
lotted t*ak In the
instinct. Even the 
flowers seem at times'" 
porformanoe . of duty." 
beauty everywhere aayri 
moral an4 sfrfritnal ««rld. 

Mowi what M% waywl

Nan has had no, part ift
tbelawa which fforttm
world. They an
plete and harmoaioM, Ant
moral and spiritnnl wturU «»n
a certain extent tha
does much to shape his <
When we enter this world we"'tad'
haa a co-worker who, ii»i»tt9t'i*t&i
ing upward and (mwM t»<'*W'JwMBrw»'
of duty, ia ever marring the work of_tto
Bnpanor Being—a»er
the pathway of rifkt, evac  
the normal condition ef r *
existence.

To go on and anninernM ifa a* 
affect of the part man baa 
his own world and ef 
would be t* eaUnd our hoqgh_ 
indefinitely. It ia oertnin^t « ;. «»> 
baa something to do 1, with ' ik .own
.  L.^ «  - .«*w --.  » i«*B^^UO* "inpTigota ana nennga. i* n vw i 
so that- in tW worfi of 
tare there ia'a aaasning 
fliot, a war wbinh, ia not 
nor in, hannonj with the ' 
\YQ desire no stronger pr 
free agency and 
th« mot jn»t
moral and spiltnal world Ui ,___ 
by many a cloud, There is ajkany 
blots upon his Ufa. and waj 
him from, the oradla to" 

ar4

Tbara ia amplWttad in th 
maa a bope for n* a«d

in th* iMiaH •!
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r of vital importance to every 
who designs living 

We haw apopt-
Uak*i«Mlitng w>arfy S.OOO BOUBJ.— 
ylflj'Bipi<lillil*i w™> 4t many cleiks;

eighty rtgTjlar {qechaoies, inelad-
:.a«dertokerf, bo« Ac.;

rjoyed im a*4 
and tauvfaet. 

BQine 50 engaged

dred

jtll lefJII. »A»Je

and about 50 
four hundred •tnues ac- 

wbtk about three hnn- 
are engaged at cooks, 

servant*, which 
one-third, of our 

of the other
consume as much as

and Messrs. Jump, Fountaine and El- 
of Barton. Md., came to our town 

Jbfthe purpose of establishing a tonng 
^jEsk1!* Christian Aaiociation. The first

paptiat church on Friday afternoon. At 
night the conference met in the M. E. 
Cawst, vhen they me* joined ty sev 
er*! rf the resMent ministers, of the gos, 
fiet and* large oengregatio*. 0* £at- 
«rday«Mrnb>gtheooadl*nM«MHiaUie 
M. K. Church South •* 9| o'clock fcr 
prayer, followed by abort addresses.— 
Saturday evening another meeting was 
held in -'the M. E. Church. Suday 
morning at B o'clock the conference met 
in tb» Missionary Baptist Church for 
prayer, followed by visitations of the 
various Sabbath Schools, and services in 
the several churches, at which time aad 
places abort addressee were delivered by 
members of the Y. M. C. A. Sunday 
arUrodfc a Children's Union Mass 
Meeting was held in the Presbyterian 
Church at 8 o'clock, and at 4 o'clock a 
Young Men's Meeting was held in the 
M. P. Church. Sunday evening fare 
well meeting in tho M. P. and Prcsby- 
terian churches at 7 o'clock, opened by 
praise and promise meetings of- 80 min 
utes, followed by short addresses and 
repeating short passages of Scripture by 
the congregation. The following were 
the topics discussed:

1st Young Men's Christian Asso 
ciations. Their objects and work. Their

..... . ...j. - .g .j** % ^
-..It..

CJIARLOTT'B CUBHMAN, tlio ro- 
v acficss,Jo'»«l/' >b B|pton !«»* 

ij*ek, akef-CO fears.; Sho 4»d <wcu- 
nmlatedft .ftrtuM of oter $300*000.

 Pi l ijaV^ Bif •'• f~ ' V% fl ' ':.\Jii  f- -^ 
,.,.';  ..The fate Wm. B

   
ir.trpgreas must bo slow. 2nd.

rap-is barren of resources, our 
I* wel»V.gh

in a backward 
are suseepti

a hJchjUte of cultivation, yet 
our farmers 

of the •nrround- 
aomewbat like the desert of 

T*TT evident that som 
. It ia pot a good 
Moving to town and 

town to do a bnai- 
rfcas ftir a long time been ov- 

r,, Mr is it a good sign to see them 
a harness which' 

•tUaxbtfehas keen overdone 
'But," say 

these evils. The 
we would like to be told 

ore admit that that i* where 
in. All we have to say 

•(Bsiw«biy jocsted. She 
. rival on this part of 
Her watorpower is u 

he eV*fed, onry it U chief, 
purposes which 
the surrounding 

in, rendering them 
lessening the

r aaill owa«f» cooM be in- 
•° AMie? tngajce • ta flnnuntct- 

t tried, hereabouts 
! risk of ben-

Associations in small towns.— 
ho best plan for their organi 

sation T How can they be supported, 
&c., all of which parts were discussed.— 

On Monday evening the conference 
met in the Presbyterian church for the 
purpose of electing officers, which, after 
the usual Ben-ices, was gone into with 
the following result: For President of 
the Association, £. L. Wailes; 1st Vice 
President, W. S. Boston; 2nd Vice 
President, E. L. Williams; Secretary, 
Thomas H. Williams; Treasurer, Win. 
B. Tilghmam.. A committee of five, 
consisting of James E. Ellcgood, I. S. 
Hopkins, A. G. Toadvine, E. L. Wailes, 
and "8. T. Williams was appointed 
to draft a Constitution and By 
Lava. The convention then adjourn- 
ed.

The death-of Wm. B. Reed, Esq., in 
New York, brieflyTwtioed a few days 
ago, was that of no common man. He 
was formerly one of the leading members 
of the Philadelphia bar/awf at one time 
the political autocrat of th'at city. The 
.new parly lines of 1856 displaced him 
from his supremacy, and at the outbreak 
of the civil W«t his Southern sympathief", 
which he made no effort to conceal, ren 
dered him not only unpopular', but an 
object of distrust in the community in 
which he lived, and he waa at one time 
imprisoned by military ^authority pn a 
general accusation of treason.' ' His mis 
fortunes involved deprivation of business 
and income, and losses to others. Dur 
ing the latter port of his life ho lived in 
New Jersey and Now York city, devo 
ting himself to literary and 'legal pur- 
suite, and being, until lately, a leading 
editorial writer on tho New York World. 
Mr. Reed as a writer and a scholar was 
even more widely known than as a law 
yer and politician. He is said to have 
been critical in American history, and 
probably very few men in this country 
were OB well versed in the records and 
memories of tho revolutionary period as 
Mr, Reed. Tt is known that ho assisted 
Lord Mahon very largely in tho prepar 
ation of tlio volumes of his history of 
England which related to tho War of 
Independence, as he did also Mr. Thack 
eray in gathering materials for his his 
torical novel, "The Virginians." His 
relations to Mr. Thackeray were those 
almost of affection on both sides, if we 
may judge from the monograph which 
be published shortly after Mr. Thacke 
ray s death, entitled "Haud Immcmor," 
or "Personal Recollections of Mr. Thack 
eray." This was nt first privately 
printed, but afterwards he gavo permis 
sion for its publication in New York and 
in England, where it appeared in Black- 
wood's. No more charming contribu 
tion to the literature of private letten 
was ever mode. In fine, in intellectual 
power and culture, and capacity for the 
leadership of men, Mr. Reed was one ol 
tho most remarkable men of his time 
Like many other great persons of our 
day ho was nude a. wreck by the convul 
sions of sectional bate and battle, which 
sent multitudos to their graves, and 
spared others only to bo tossed aholit 
and sunk at last by the great seas which, 
in political as well as physical storms, 
continue to roll after the tempest has sub 
sided and often engulf those whom the fu 
ry of the winds hod spared. Salt. Sun.

'Greatest Sporting Paper in
- • -ft-

The Spirit of the Tirab* 1s t tf 
greatest Jetting, racing, buntii f," 
drnmaBe.Hibrl mosioal paper» 4 « 
couujjjry. Ito Veterinary DepaJrlmei* 
in unequalled, and is conducted -by 
the ablest Profesnor in the United 
States. AU questions regarding sick 
or injured horses n|pd c«tt[exar» IM- 
iwered through the columns of THE

rniT or THK Tnnts gratis when sent 
by a subscriber, Its Answers to 
Oorrespohdents embrace all conceiva^ 
ble subjects within the range of im- 
man knowledge, giving, during the

 J^a niRes of information trnly 
wonWerful It also has regular cor- 
respondents from London, Paris, and 
other leading centres. It is the re 
cognised ftnirf and spoiiing andkkdrrfy 
of America. It is;. <«be aim of   TRK 
SPIRIT and we 'refer' to its columns 
xa prove how well they have sac-' 
ceeded in this to give to its readers 
full accounts of all racing events 
;hroughont the world promptly and 
efiectively. In connection with this 
ihey select hunting stories and ex 
tended reports of field and aqnatits 
sports. Each' separate department 
of The Spirit has its special reporter, 
who is carefully selected for his 
pectiliar experience. In music, 
drama, billiards, base-ball, cricket, 
aquatic, and rifle nports, The Spirit 
stands unrivalled in its fall fend 
authentic reports of eaab and every 
contest that comes to its notice. Tbe 
Editor in-Chief exercises personal 
supervision over every detail, and ia 
determined to keep The Spirit the 
leading sporting journal in fact. as 
well as name. It IB a twenty-four 
page paper, and is published at $5 
per annum. Address E. A. Back 
Editor, 3 Park Row N. Y.

The Ukar of Russia has Israel sit edict 
prohibiting womOM ft 
In the Russir.n courto.

Senator Christian 
»nly been dead nin 

rried the pretty

,1
in 

Church

A. 0. Van Bell, ef Philadelphia, a well 
known wholesale liquor dealer, commit 
ted suicide atjamsdirie. Pa., on Friday 
night.

She wan a shrewd girl, and not devoid

girl* were making fun of her short skirt*, 
ana) affected top be fenubp shofk^f it,' ibe 
expression thereof at a party : "IT you'd 
only ptfll up your drteeu* v as<i*Miiii«s«is< BJ 
neck, where they ought to be, they'd be; 
ns short a* mine/' :She Woe1 hot troubled 
any more

tjri htilton, aged ijt, * pMpil' in a'&ew 
Jersey public school, assaulted ,.b!s 
teacher. Miss Ida Jones, one day'last 
week, striking her?6ri the- head with a 
clnfc. And inflicting injuries .from which 
It is hardly possible that she'can (*cover. 
Milton ho* been placed in juil to await, 
the remit of the lady's injuries; . ' ; .

the Hon. K. M. T.' Hunter, th*K treas 
urer of the Lee monument fund, hi Riph- 
mond, Va., has received a letter .Rigned 
by five little girl* of that city.which rends 
thu»5 "We send "you twohty-6ue flyc-i 
cent piecm for. Lo« monument. We had 
tableaux last night .for this price, but 
some slipped in .without payiag."'  ".. ,

The Macon (Qa.) Telegraph tays that 
there .ho* been more guano so'd in Mitcon 
this aeason than ha* beeu sold at apy sea 
son since 1870. Then farmer* are com-; 
ing for it from far and nenr, and buying 
it to the very last limit that their /credit, 
will reach. They promise to pay for it in 
cotton, delivered next fall at 15 cents a 
pound. .,.,_

of all oth-
>Mise. kind. fiat, if 

«<h«r means

here as
erf' tbe. cbemirr.— 

FreiidUiTSOiVvvw oetten wnuld ocrtaloly 
MtsVe»ia4s|M(ots*<sito perti farther 

t^e tiese for work daring 
vastly iaournvor. 

be started
her., a^ iWmateml eonld be pro- 
Jiiiegfjf^Mit twearjr mils of the town. A 
B>ter«sUf«efldfliM|ssJeb«« for all it

THE Central Ck>mmittee of tbe Re 
publican party met in Baltimore on 
Tuesday and adopted a resolution to 
meet in Frederick on tbe 4th day of 
May next, to «end delegates to the 
BepnbHean National Convention 
which meeta in Cincinnati on Jane 
litb. Several speakers were pre- 
aent, and much enthusiasm waa man 
ifested. '•'• « •-••-

a* tact,

*»*.*> erder to raieo 
whcMwith to begin <me or all 

joint stoek eoea- 
and the work cosMMtieed 

rttVer *» one or aH of tfcet*, 
by which our

aia|r1« pVirnWheJ with employ- 
thaf (ney may «c«j«lrff the- means cf 

'fad beiild np our town and give 
that it ought to have 

lower peninsula.

Tiz National Democratic Executive 
Committee net in Washington hut 
Tuesday and selected St. Louis as 
tbe place and the 27th of June aa tbe 
time for holding the National Dem 
ocratic Convention. St. Louis WM 
ample hotel acooniinodationa, and one 
of the largest bolls ia the country 
holding, it,is aaid, 25,000 persons.

' r .  .'***  
TUB 22nd was celebrated in Alexan 

dria, Va., in a becoming manner. The 
M. N. G. turned out in fine force, and 
one of tho largest processions waa seen 
In Alexandria which have manifested 
their appreciation for the Father of his 
country, for many years. Well may 
Virginia revere the name of the man 
who would not take gifts or bribes.— 
Would that we had more of them now 
ia high places 1 ->»v

Tax following is an extract from the 
speech of Proctor Knott on the one 
term Constitutional Amendment:  
Salary of $50,000. a mansion sustained 
in a style of luxury that few persons 
dreamed of, famished, repaired, and 
heated at an annual expense of $26,- 
000, with the very air breathed there 
perfumed by rare exotics, propagated 
in a $55,000 'tjartien house, main 
tained at an annual expense of $5,- 
ODD; a private secretary of $3,000 a 
year to do the President's writing", 
two assistant secretaries, at $2,500 
'a year to do the work of the private 
secretary; two clerks at 82,250 to do 
the work of the assistant secretaries. 
[Laughter]; a ateward at $2,000 a 
year to supply the President's table 
with the choicest wines and richest 
viands that coold tempt or eaiiate 
bis appetite; with $6,000 a year for 
books, periodicals, stationery, tele- 
grama, and [a commercial panse] 
other eontigencies. What that 
meant he did not know, but he 
thanked Oed for tbe "contigenaiea." 
[Laughter]. If the children of Israel 
siffhed for the flesh pots of Egypt, 
what must be the anguish of a sensi 
tive sonl when taking a last farewell 
of such s salary and laxnrios.

[COMMUSICATBD. ]
NEW HOPE MILL*, 

FEBRUARY 22nd, 1876. .
There is a great revival of religion 

progress at New Hope M. P. Chui , 
whaleyville circuit, under the auspiceso 
Rev. R. H Powell. The appointment 
was dropped by the official- of oar circuit 
and lost fall, at the urgent request 6ft*!? 
brethren, Bro- Powell wa« Induced to 
t-»e up New Hope with Hinkel Chapel. 
He commenced a protracted meeting on 
the 23rd of January, with glorious result*. 
There lisa been ns many as 8 professed 
faith in Christ one night, and up to the 
present 55 persons have profcsted religion, 
38 have joined the church, and t.he 
meeting is going on with unabated inter 
est.

Bro. Powell Is a great worker, as a 
minuter, in the Balibath School and in 
the temperance cause, and i* greatly be 
loved by the Church and the children 

J. B. DAVIS.

SIIXUM, Feb. 18th, 1870.
MR. EDITOR, : 

We are having fine wentncr and blent 
with health, and under the auspices of 
our new church, I am glad to state, a 
marked change is visible with our peer 
pie. Last evening a school celebration 
came off in tho church. The audience 
WPS large, and with somo slight excep 
tions the order was good ; the (peaking 
generally was good. The evidence* of 
some boys and gir's on tl'O stage, ks 
speakers,, »how plainly a talent that 
avails cultivation, nnd with this, one 
day they will make their mark in the 
wo'rld. " Much credit is due the present 
tenchcr, Miss Enniss. Tim programme 
showed a good selection, nnd had the 
house not been FO densely packed and 
trnrm. the speakers could tmve had more 
freedom and performed better. Yet it 
was: good. The programme wo* ruUsr- 
aperled with choice selection*   of music, 
miwt of which wo* regularly performed 
and in place, the sister churches assist 
ing. It reflect* a credit nil Siloam that 
is remarkable, nnd does in a crent meas 
ure to the Uev. John H. Brinkley, the 
founder of tho church.

r i (I ' IMPROVEMENT,

In alludingUSpemkerKert'sIll _. 
the New York Times (republican) says 
"Mr. Kerr may not be a particularly 
strong mnn in any way, but he. is a very 
honorable one, a credit to his party, and 
a conicientions and impartial Speaker. 
We hope that hi* henlth may soon be 
sufficiently restored to enable him to car 
ry on his work till the cud of the ses 
sion."

Shortly after twelve o'clock Monday 
night, two men, named George Cameroo 
and Fred. Schneider, entered a saloon in 
Chicago, and while standing at the bar 
Cameron, apparently without any provo- 
catiooj drew a revolver aud holding it to 
Schncidcr's utad, 8red. He then shot 
himself. Both men died almost instantly. 
There la a suspicion that the two men hud 
prearranged thU mode of dying.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STATEMENT
Saavlof Ihe condition «f the

Dfil&Wftftfi 3TATE
Firo and Marino

if Ainsurance ^/ompan
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL.

• V.". Alter Impacting tbe work, what becomes

A. " Before it goes Into Stock It Ja Hctetaf. 
Every ilof-lu ganucnt hna to number and 
.oUicunbiti notoU on It, to thai Its entire his- 
tory'Jfeui U traced without toil, upon out

 -  V. "TonmuktJuiTeBOorWsaleonenr
i«^h Wh? ilr>ou buiy ^yroo 
In the Turlous rooms and suites o
wiling to the throngs of customer. 

' Y. 'rDo you do on oMcrlra«hteby mall 
aadoxnrcMr . , ^17 ' 

A. - Very great All OT«r tbaWUntry. Our

1-
fe' 

[^

. -,« - '

BnUe*." 
ttiich ttboiir" ~ T""* **** '

A. "Oorsyttemofboslnets ocallno^-l. 
price, no diylatlon; a. Cub fof i ^~ 
A guamntGO prntcctlr.|7 too Tmr<

<JEO. WOODS

V. " Nothing oonlrt be Mnr.* '-r' 
A. "Noihlri;. And I lie people see It."

atLtto^"' J *<Ulk y"Ul **' Sot ?'our **%* "
A.    N> I at *n. lr» a pleasai* to «*Wr*0 

Cull iqraln; nnJ bo utrc t,t the T>tll&!w«S^ 
maker & Uruwn'* Oak nnllsiiliiililTr''' « cor 
ner Wxth nnd M«rl:tt" m/. '

V. "Tbnnk you I liOjull bo happy to daw. Good morning."  .   TV!*?; . ^

ORGr-AJSTS
Hfil

DIRECTOHS.
H. Cbai. L'lman. 
Capt. Bcnj. BiakUy, 
Rajrnear WlllUmi, 
lUnrjr W. McColley. 
JubnM. Itate, 
Wm. Dyer, 
Jimci M. Hrllen, 
John M. I'omeroj, 
H. W. Cannon, 
Wo. II. Mnrpby, 
Chai. U. Maull.

Notes of the Day.

. — We bave oa our table
*««jy rf Afa excellent UlnBtntod Jour- 
Mi, pubUahed by XVm. M. Bobinaon, at 
No. 87, Southampton St., London, Eog- 

• Xo a*y one whe desire* to carry 
[ l» any degree of perfection 

irb.fi KB indeapenaable appendage. — 
U publiihed weekly in 

fore, beautifully illustrated
•Mb eccmrkaf*. Priee. $7-60 in g«Id. 
Bateau aVelHng to aubacribe can do M 
ty MitdrMf international money order 
t» fee pnblbher, or by Bending P. 0. 

r to Mem. Tloe & Lynch, 84} 
Jf. Y,.who are to Ameri- 

•a* Afleatefar tbe Qorte*,

Tux antica of the §o-c«lled reformers 
at Annapdu afford aa much amnaement 
to the general public aa the capera of an 
Italian organ grinder's monkey, and 
have about as much effect. Talk about 
reform u cheap, and iU adrocates would 
have been much more oonsutent if they 
had practiced it in the past.

In the Senate, Wednesday. » petition 
was presented asking for a law submit- 
ting to voters of all the counties and 
Baltimore city whether licenses shall be 
issued for the sale of intoxicating -li-

GAEL SCHDBZ DOUBTS BLAIN*. Carl 
Sobnrz is disposed to doubt Mr. 
Blaina'a oonraga in appenring BO late 
in the field with his speech on the 
finance*. He says in a letter to the 
WestlicbePost:

"It came eorae months too late, ll 
he had made this speech in Ohio 
daring the lata campaign, when the 
point was to check the course of th* 
inflationists, it would hare rendered 
good services. But in that critical 
time, when it seemed uncertain 
whether the inflation movement would 
not sweep over the country and carry 
all before it, Mr. Blaine had no 
leisure for the straggle in regard to 
the finance question ; be preferred as 
a partisan in his State to swing the 
'bloody sbirit, and rescue tbo country 
from a 'second rebellion.' But now,' 
after that onslaught has been repelled, 
and the inflationists see themselves 
restricted to a mere defensive policy, 
the speech of Mr. Blaine only show* 
what heavy blows be could have 
given the enemy if he had then re 
solved to enter the field before the 
enemy was defeated."

arctic ware ewept 6ver our 
W*beadaj and Thweday, 

ruagiag down at low
MTO. Thi* oool ipell 

Wverely, «d make. Ute

POTATO planting WM about to start 
when tbo cold snap set in and put a 
quietus upon H. All will be right next 
week, and Early liose will be greatly in 
demand. . „,>'„;, .

>rjr ttt. 
arguiuonta IMCW 

fre jury perb.pi

•r in •!•»/ give Vuu tho boncnt of »U

B. PABTICULAB WAIAIB, who whose 
voice was to loud of orst in criea ef 
reform and retrenchment, mow puU 
in a little bill of f 5,000 against (he 
State for service* rendered in prose- 
ewttog the Baltimore and Ohio Koad 
for back taxes, when he baa already 
been paid $7,000 for the same job. 
Why u there not nqw a ory from the 
imrjMenlate set who made socb an 
ado because. Woolford dared to 
aak for pay due him for services 
rendered a few yean ago f Bab 1 
what it eauce for the goose should 
be sauce for the gander.— 7"«/»cc-o- 
Week. . '

THK ftewinf Machine monopoly is 
again .on band in Congress, clamor 
ing for a further extension of iU pat 
ent Tbe Scientific American says :

"The effect of this job, should it 
succeed, will be to render tbe whole 
sewing machine trade of tbe country 
tributary to the owners of the pat* 
eat, »nd thus to saddle the people 
with a most oppressive aad irksome 
monopoly, bnt little less obnoxious 
and gigantic than the old combina 
tion ; ia fact, it ia advocated by, and 
in the interests of the same parties. 
The second tern ended 'November 
13,1871, and every Congress since 
that date baa been beseiged to give 
the expired patent now life ; but to 
tbeir credit, thus far tboy have re 
fused. It is to be hoped that the 
bill will meet a like fate this winter.

The New Yorlt Republican Stale Com 
mittee have called (bo State convention 
to moot atByracuse, on the 22nd of 
Mflrch, to elect d.ltzatej to the 
Republican '-'onvcption.

Ice men from Ohio and adjoininK Stales 
have been harvesting ice in tbe lakes of 
Northern Michigan.

At Detroit Monday night Amelia Fos 
ter, a beautiful girl, WM shot dead by 
Austin Parks, a former lover, who found 
her walking from church with his rival.

Jo*. H. Oondsl ha* been arrested at Ge 
neva. N. Y., on suspicion of being con» 
ncctcd with the murder of Ellen Blender- 
son, uhose body mas found near that 
pluce tno necks ago.

Work hoi been offered to those out of 
employment in tho Hartford street de 
partment at $1 a day ef nine hours for s 
man. and fl 75 for a man and team, but 
the laborers refused such low wages.

Much distress atill prevails among tbe 
laboring classes in Canada. Over 1.000 
men, all heads of families, ha/e appl'ed 
for work on the improvement* ol the La- 
Rhine canal, where only one hundred men 
will be employed.

A few d«ys ago two ahad, measuring 
about a foot each in length, were caught 
in the biE pool above Clcarspring. It is 
supposed that these flsh are two of those 
 mall ones p'need In the Potomac a few 
years ato at Cumberland. Several white 
perch wore also caught at the same time.

In tho Massachusetts Legislature, 
Wednesday, the House committee on 
the judiciary heard the petltlen of James 
Parton for special legislation* to legalise 
his marriage with t.is sUip-daugbWr.— 
Mi. Parton waa heard ia hi* own behalf, 
and tbe bearing closed.

The Connecticut Democratic State 
Convention was held at New Haven 
Wednenday. The old State ticket wo* 
nominate f. u follow* : Governor, Chita. 
R. Ineersoll ; Lieutenant Governor, G. 
G. Sill ; Secretary of State, " Marion H. 
Haugcr ; Treasurer. Wm. C. Raymond 
Comptroller, Albert R. Goodrich.

In the New Jersey Senate, yesterday, 
the bill to return 110,000 to citisens ol 
Hunterdon counly, wronitfully atsessed 
against them, was pasted. A petition 
was presented nsking for legislation 
against Sunday *xcur*iun trains during 
the Centcnnlu! year. r

The attempt on the part ef the planter* 
In the South to cure meat for their own 
use wn* hi * great measure abortive ou 
account of the unusually wiirm weather, 
which caused tho m«aU to spoil. The 
Bouth will probably Uko abont M much 
M usual frowthc Wcntern markets.

Col. J«mea.B. Ilcnry, 
John r. Hudson, 
Jamw II. My«n, 
I). K. McClura, 
Dr. J. T. Hararaond, 
lUndulph Humphraya, 
John T. Long, 
Utnrfc A. Jonti, 
I). W. Moon, 
J.B.Ford, 
Wm. T. Sharp, 
Ell ltol't.lcr,
JAMES H MYER8,

Seo'y and Treas., _ 
JAMES B. HENRY,

frea't 
RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS.

Agent Salisbury. 
Jan. ffcth, tf.

Choice Flower am
STRAWBERRIES AND PEACHES,

NEW SORTS BY MAIL. •
Plant* of tho newest And finest im 

proved sort*, carefully packed and pre 
paid by mail. My collection of Straw* 
berries-took the first premium for the 
best Collection, at the great (how of the 
Ma»a. Horticultural Society, in Boston, 
la>t oeanou. I grow nearly 100 varieties, 
the ruost complete collection jn the 
Country, including all the new, Urge 
American and imported kindrt. Priced 
dwcriptire Cfc'alogue, gratis, by mail. 
Also, Bulb*, Fruit Tree*, Roae*, £v«r- 
grtens. 25 packet* Flower or Garden 
Seeds, $1.00 by mail. 

C. C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry, 
C. best sort for Upland, Lowland, or 

Garden, by mail, prepaid. $1 per 100, 
$6 per 1,000. Wholesale Catalogue. to 
the Trade. AgenU Wanted.

B. M. W ATsON, Old Colony Numeric* 
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Mate. 
Established 1842.______Feb. 26. If.

BH1BISTS SALS.
By virtue of Utrte writ* of fieri facia* Is 

sued out of tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomfco 
Couoty and to me directetl, on* at ih suit 
of William U*s »g«init Ellsha Hollowaj 
and DoaUl HuHo»»j-, one a't the salt of tbe 
Sla'e of Jlarjrliini) nl the instance and for 
Ibe use of Kliin Ilollowaj egn nit £llsha 
Hi lloway, William Twillcy and Daniel llol- 
loway, and one at the stilt of Laurn A. Wlro-, 
brow and William F. Ward, adrolnlstrmors 
of Moses N. Wlmbrow, ag»insl KIlskH Ilol- 
IOWAT, I hav* letled npbn. tolled and taken 
ttoderexreutlon «ll (be right, title, Int«r**t 
and estate of the said fcliili*. Holluwuy In 
and to th*t I met or parcel of land lying In 
I'nrsons' dlitrlct, Wicomlco county, about 
ssvrn miles «ast offtUtibwry, called

"HoUoway's Union,"
or by whatsoever name or names the tarn* 
may be known or called, and containing

"7OO -A.O!R.^C0j
more or lets, being the same land upon 
whlcli tbe said Ilolloway now r«sldn.

And I hereby glre notice.that on the
llth Day of March, 1876,

at 1 o'clock, P. U., at the Court House Poor 
In the Town of Hallsbnty, I will offer said 
r«al estate at Public Auction to the highest 
bidder fer cash to satisfy said writ* aad 
costs. Said land will be offered In fl»e lots, 
a plot of which will be eihlblted on the day 
ofial*. •'<*-•-.

~ n, PORIIAN

Theu nmaibble fauiniiaenti ,pM*E*» capacities for mosicaf cOtcoi and ftz£teM>M aevar heCon attalMd. 
Adapted fer Amateur and Frofeitiona), and an ornament in any parlor. |V B«antlMM*V Styha, at« I*a4y.

GEO. WOODS &, CO., Cambridgeport, MKM.
WABBtOOMg i aosjVashlavtea it., Boston) 170 State St., CSIca»e; IB taints WO, Uase*.

VAY TTTTaf A VA ~ A Iwli'g Wutic«l Journalof (elected t*mk sadTShubh Nmdinf 
* V*^ MlVJlBMiLi matter. By mall for $i per year, or ten cmila a *•»•*>•< Epch number 

ifinalitoSa.arikofthenMMMlectedmiulc. 6EO. WOODS t CO., P»bfl^C*«*r«*Vf*rt, M*st>

IPEBEYS & TaGBMAfl
.,,,.' , "' !!i:r!::'-,r'T1fr.H,,'! rn*"t~
Only authorized Agents for

,<nn

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright
•^ PIANOS,

Itevo nrclrt'd th* hlghrat too* I unit wlian**? 
h JJT b»ro IMQD liilrutlucoj.

Made of the Ycrytet materials 
thronttioiit,

th«7 ara narortkrltaa oltunil at prleoa that will 
compare ftTorabljr with tkn» of any fnltlmu 
manufactory OD ihll continual, Th* tutl Ii alwayi 
the eltmptil, and h»ca purehaiora of KTIKKK PI- 
anoa will lud a utlafaclorjr •qulvalcnt for t lair 
man if.

Tbe (wtfcv 49*lltr •' l l'el ' Initrumcut. U full/ 
aitutcd by lh» m»»j Educational mid olhrr In 
itltnlloDl, In th« BeutherB Blatoa MpftlaUjt, wlicrn 
of ef 400 ara In dall y wif, and by the unantmoui 
vardlot of Ilii bot p*rformrn of thu a -id alhor 
•ouBlrlM. Term* aa farurabie a« In cnmlniant 
with thaUiiw, and arary Imlcuiucut fully war- 
raol,-J tor tie jnn.

Woaro nUotJuli; Agrnti fur Iliv Soutli.iru 8taUi 
of tli«.

"latddeu Bn*tt Orpiis,"
which iptak fur thcunulvn. A full iu|iply of 
aTtry itylccoiiitintly In ilurv,aiid «ul<l ou Ilia 
most rrafuoable term*.

Fifty ttocond-liaud t'lanoa nlway» on hauil, at 
prlcci ranflog from 17ft to U(X'.

fat Illailratod Catalogua, addraai,'

, . Charles M. Stioft;

.Feb. |o;ti.U Sheriff.

A good fnituitrloui woman 16 do general 
Home work, to whom Kuod wagci will be 
p«id, .Tlioia who uie muff need not apply.' 

. ., ..Apply to...i...: *....-*. H iiijurHIUtYiS.
flalUbury MsryJaml, Fub. luih, (T^ 1 '' '

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE

To meet tho requirement of the A el or 
Ancmbly which require) the Sta'e Tax to 
be Impoted by tlio second Monday la .April 
of every year, the -Connty Commissioner! of 
Wicomlco county will meet In their ofRovon

TtyKSDAV, FEBRUARY 16TU, 
and every other Turndiiy rbllowlMK - till tbo, 
fin» of April, for the purpnae sf^nwhing 
changes, deductions and additieni "of Us 
ble piopcrty. No vlinn|{«( alter th»t i 
All pcriuiiij iiuerniL-il will plaHie.lal 
tlci1 . ll> anli r of It nl, "..!i> 

Krb. lit, U7i!. A.J.WUUI),,CI'k

sa

NOTION    

' No. » North Ulwrty 8tr»«t, ' 
. Ml).

Jao.Wlh, tf.

. . $275.00 *^r:
. :,,r*ilorOrs«j>eul||r**ruid bynlsdylit

Two Weeks!
C>nT*H*ri v*aU4, mat« snit fxinalt. Rend 

i|t Magtulno and full purlluultri.
10

cenW for lam
A< 

V. J.' , IS-' J

Tlie nmlBrslgnerl hereby (t!»e§ nolle* that 
ho intertill to make application to tM C«o«- 
ly Comtnlaaluntri of Wlcomloo ceunty -to 
straighlrii anil Improve tb« count; road 
frani the lino of J. U. Colllns' Una to tae 
Old Stcitm Mill, a Ji'tance of u'uout ono

atUtof tiuiU', ftl their alttiod aA«4 tlto 
first day of Mnrrli, 1B76. - r  '-'  .U- 

MKKUILI, U. TILGHUAff,
Fcbnmry 1st, 187lj.

Attention Farmers !
The Mibnrtber. nrtitiK M agent for John 

8. Keeao A Co., ol Uulllmoic, ha* on hand a
lot of - ' • . , ••»•«! \

Pacific Guano, ,
nhUli he will noil fur &CSO.OO $t
tan for oiwh or ou time. ' .. 

ISAAC i.

Full. IP Jm. Wlcomlco C
. 

Ud,

BUTTTS-
The b«t and most last 

now In inc. No othrr parlor 
over attained the mma popularity. Send 
atanip for circular nod termi'to iral«r*.— 
Agcr.U wanted «v«rywb«r«. Addrea).
D.\NII:L K.-UKATTT,

. :JL

—^-rrrfap*
nmiHfUut 
make«of E 
knowt'c^t
ton ymrE
per block. 

GredT't! 
thread 6 
prices.
«jy&r¥rf tnei*pn«
twseofthi 
tU4b*44h 
«o low aga

liver.'-*   j

poWUBIM MUU1

pjse)yiao'olo

Foa SALB!-
Wfll.iW.A

.piste. Inc
»]
' r,

rf i'\ 
\.?te'£
I anereel yow. . 
| wV/j»on»» of«
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ICE

lAet oft 
|T»x to

tlll tbo,

BE-

(ice that

linty -to 
Iti road •tut
but Otre

DR. L. B. BELL,. - .  -,'EPITOB.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1876.
paper heus double 

tho ol^qulntlon, of any pa.-1

NOTICE.

A large stock of new Roods just
d for CM*. e of the hard

-~ThUik of it ! 670. pairs oipejitsvovjt 
by otic man. in one aay, by the pew 
mhijhitie nse<1 at WanonrnVer At
Brown's, Gtb and .Market, l'biladel-1

.  To talk local Option 
and temperance strong and then 
spend your money for a pint of white 
ram three times a week. "Be sure 
7001- sins will find you out"

Goods of all descriptions in oar 
line lower than they have ever been 
told before. Gall and see.

J. P. OWENS & CO.

B>   f Tonrfvin, 
son ofPurpoll Torulvjn. 'Esqi, and a 

-former resident of this town,, bat for 
many years a resident of Belvidore, 
Now Jersey, died suddenly in tbnt 
place on 'i'uesdny, 22nd inst " Hm 
remajna were brought to this placo 
yesterday, and iatecred io, the family 
borial ground. . .

ing in our large cltw,
me to sell g»«d» St prices never be 
fore heard ^^n.,**^* or any other 
coantryt oTMf.-^-oew .York Mills. 
Wamsutta and WilliamsviUe bleMhed 
maalim for 12i ft» per yard ', other 
modes of bj^aohed and brown munlina 
at correspondingly low prices. All 
bj»t$l!iail&w» ** Ooohico, Mer- 
nmi^^M^r:- 6 cts ; other good 
makes of prinU/or 6 cts. . Tbe well
jtnowi*c9ebrAtod.; Palmetto Cot* 
ton yarn, thavtest ia o*e, for $1.00 perbloek. ' •'•'•

Cre*!'«!lC»rV.fO.N. T. machine 
thread 6 cU. All .goods , at low 
prices.

I do, not pjomise,,to sett goods for 
tnei* prioei any long«r than to dis 
tx>se of this «toflk, »s it is not proba- 
bUOba* 4b»goods ean be porcbased 
•6 low again. r ,-, ,,;,.-. ' 

o. .1 •'v-Ai'G. TOADVINR
N. B.  Terms cash on the spot, 

and one priiJelo aJl ' "''

The Signal service announces that 
the average temperature for the 
month of January fust pest was only 
1-5 of a degree higher than January 
1876. ,-,.;,. .,   -

. On onr first page to-day we have 
two original stories, written by onr 
respected correspondents, "Occa 
sional" and "Helena." We hope to 
hear'from them often. ' ......

For first-rate Early Rose Potatoes 
go to John P. Owens & Co., Where the 
best quality ean be found in plentiful

ifif.

ins 
Npk,
rT Send

Wioomico representatives 
«*  Avnapotls were home this week.
Bfltl .,.-f\-

person yon

Tba Bailiffship of this place is not 
a position to b« maoh desired. If 
he does hirdaty he is rare to make 
enemies, and if he shirks it, he is 
said to DO worthless, and of no ac 
count '

FOB SAM.  Fifteen building Lots, 
foar Honeos and lots in Town, and 
10.000 acres of land in the county.

to

DXBAT*. —The Salisbury 
Lyceum will giro a pablic debate on 
Monday night, March 6th, on the 
following subject: "Resolved, That 
an educational qualification should 
be required of voters." For. the 
afflrmatire, C. f. Holland and E. S. 
Toadrin, for the negttttTe, J. E- El- 
legood and J. A. Parsons.^ - i >: .; •

______     .''I;;_W-rt •:• »''

. Uordy Bros have just received a 
large lot of New Y«rk cbeeee and are 
retailing it at 16e. per Ib. •' >•'"••. *"^.-

PBOLIKO Hues. A lady in town 
has 16 hens which have laid 3,090 
eggs since the first day of March 
last, hatched and raised lOO chickens, 
and are still going. These eggs at 
25 cents a dozen, would briag $62.25, 
o say netbiog about the chickens.  
The feed for ..those hens cost $9.50, 
which aho^rs a profit of $42.76. And 
some say there is no profit in raising 
chickens or keeping hens.

WANTED —At Qordy Bros., 100 
pairs of Pigeons by the last of this 
month.

ASout erery oth%r 
•Mt tett • bad cold.

. F«r beat Early Hose Seed Potatoes 
go to Oordy Bros. SI 25 per bushel,

_

Our place is .well supplied with 
fresh fish caught in ^he Nanuooke

'

1 *Tba attention of onr representa 
titem at Annapolis is earnestly called 
to the urgent necessity for the pass 
age of ft stringent bird law. The 
'present State law js openly violated 
m this county.

Tke *««nteertx laTe inangurated 
their Spring campaign, at»d ere inarch 
ing oa't* Victory or 'defeat

GordyBrod fare »till selling tbeir 
Marigold Family Flour at $6.60 per 
bairfet.

Fwlow's box aud crate factory is 
•early ready to begin work.'

The different congregations held a 
Union Meeting in the Presbyterian 
'church on Wednesday night. It is 
proposed to try and get up a genu 
ine revival of religion in the- place.  
In this they shall have our most ear- 
cast support -, .

Get the best Potato seed, John P. 
Owens & Co. have the best Early Hose 
Potato Seed. Call and sec.

Dr. Coljier sells more garden seeds 
than all the other stores combined.

Zeb Grummet <ays married peo 
ple who are not lovers art bound by 
red-Lot chaiuf.,, v,

..  --.-« « A  
We call attention to roe poetry on 

'"Leie we Beautiful

There will bo a lecture delivered In 
the M. P. Church next Thursday even 
ing, March 2nd, at 7 o'clock, by the 
Rev. Mr. Tage. before Pocotnoko Tribe, 
No. 68, Imp. O. R. M., on the subject 
of "Secret (societies: their uses and 
abuses." The public are invited to at 
tend.

.Daniel F. Beatty, of Washington, 
N.J., by his perseverance and well 
directed efforts, has attained the ros 
trum, so far as, meritorkiiiB Pi«nos 
and Organs are voneeraed, and with 
the ancient philosopher, e&n with 
confidence proclaim the much abused 
word "Eureka ;" his instrument gives 
unmistakable evidence of it, the Press 
applauded them, and those who have 
thoroughly tested them express tbeir 
entire satisfaction in tbe most hap 
py manner. , lie washes .good sob- 
fitontial ngenlslih- proper vicinities. 
Yon who contemplate purchasing an 
instrument, or desire an agency, 
write for particulars.

F. 0. Todd bMredaced prices on 
all groceries. "B" sugar lOcts., "A" 
sugar llcts., Granulated sugar 121 
els., Buckwheat 4ctn., Commercial 
Extra Flour f6.50., Super $6.00., 
Family 67.50. Stock complete, and 
all goods guaranteed to suit or mon 
ey refunded.

Brother H*n4 o£ the Ciiirin wants 
oalith umpian serenades abolished. 
We hope tbe follows' about Ceo*ce» 
yjlle willgivo him a rousing1 ose >-one 
thai ho will appreciate, yott knowj;

Mr. Charles Jndson, of 
New Market, calmly re-ted the 
zle of his gun on liis foot, upd, pro 
ceeded to let down the hammer., It 
was only necessary to slack on tbe. 
first one. He thinks that wayof do 
ing it is however toe thin. The Dr. 
has some hopes that the whole foot 
will not have to be amputated.

Centreville is anxious for a town- 
hall. So are wsv^JIave been to for 
years. "»',-.-:-,,\.

Will Evans has resigned the edi 
torial ohair of the Critfield Ltafar, 
for "reasons of a private character, 
and which would not interest the 
public." Evans was a good, whole 
senled, mirth-loving fellow, and »h 
ways gave his readers a good papers 
We shall miss him much, but are 
certain that the Leader will miss him 
more.

Crisfield is excited over the spok 
en of repeal of the local option law. 
Onr people are Just the reverse of 
this. We are excited over its pro 
posed passage, or non-passage, which 
is itl

Dr. E. R. Waller, of Deal's Island 
died on the 15th inst

A little colored girl, daughter o 
Robert Brown/was burned to death 
near St. Michaels, one d*y last week:

/EOLIAN"
tentiop to ifieirheitulifu'l

"^OLIAN"

r:ill

belierinr U to be the belt PARLOR and 
ORCHESTRA!' ORGAN manufactured. 
The (tcrfected EUedxiivUrii 'iMtrmeent ate 
taped nnd vdiced with Ihe utmost care, and, 
In conjunction with the improved Reed 
chamber, produce a tweet, pure and power, 
ful lone.

ePATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE
Manufactured of Black Walnut, finished In 
Oil, with French Walnnt Panel! aad Mai
lire Ornaments, fornitnf fine specimens ol 
Cabinet work.

The Hautest Anil Best

BeCoreXbiJSripg an infepoc inj(i|»cnt *t a 
-

the
T&> tithKJwrtU aa-t .fi 
i*pe«»oi'"4ii»fcr. Slin-

A new ateaaboat Hoe 
Baltimore and Si Michaels 
started soon.

Between* 
is to be

in

FOB S/Lt. Two first class new 
sewiog machines, aod one second 
band. Apply at this office.

The roads n«ar Easton are 
repair.   . '. .

The barn of William Hnnt«r, of 
Rose's Qorfter, QoeeA Avpels. floan- 
ty, was destroyed by fire on the Itih 
inst Two hundred and twenty-five 
barrels of corn, and two hundred 
bushels of wheat were homed. The 
barn is supposed to have been set 
on fire by a negro named Bobert 
Browo, who was living with Mr. 
Hunter, and was displeased over 
some trifling matter. He was ar 
rested and earritd to Oaatreville

iiterf , Charches, Teachers, Schools, Lodges, 
etc., should send stamp for price lilt and 
ditcounts,

subscriber hereby informs the citizens'of Dorchester, Wi- 
comico, Worcester and Somerset counties that he will Mil Car 
riages at the following unprecedented low prices: 

»
Superior Family Jump-seat Carriages, Leather-Hoed, and Cloth-lifted 

Leather Curtsins, ,
plsinly_trinimed, • •? •«.... f*; ^ .4-ij*1 

ions . i* a ' ^ > 
Iving Seat and Bacr, ' •"" '•**

at Pianp-IJox BuggiM "Shifting Top, ' ; i' '.'.' * 
sDl Coal-Box Baggies,

as well as aay other description of Carriages at cor -   
figures. Theae Carriages are all warranted light-running «pd to 
be of good material, and made by aa good workmen as th« ' 
of Philadelphia and Wilmington can produce.

will find U to their advantage to examine 
tbil Organ. U ha« Improvements found in 
no other.

Jgtf-Rcsponsible parlies wanted to handle 
these Instrument* ta fvorj- town. Corres 
pondent solicited.

ADDRESS:

Warr«qt*d:«ii1(eo((Ofd|naterUlaDd hand,«Uteh«d, from $li.00to ttt.
«,o* ",tir,« .»«-.*. BEPAIKTIMO OAREIAQE8, 11100, 

and aJlrt^riiwo^eaiuU lowest flgimi* and in the Destrt/le. All are
requested to calf when in need of •«* work or ( rep*ir. . Or*kn by mail presasily 
fliftd and delivered to the parcbsser free <tf cbaiiBV.Jt wrh»«_ |atraotswft*i jit*. is rlrenob each carriag* s->ld. Call at ' ' '^

oui; firet page, "WL 
lti*<*»»Flyw," by I. J. C.

KMer Pcnnioffton preached in the 
oung house on Mon-

have had the .interior of 
neatly painted.

o., 
their store

Call at No. 24 Main street and ex 
amine thaiiameDBti stock of Headv* 
made Clothing which Cannon is sell

Brown Leghorn 'chickens are the 
greatest layers in the world. Eggs 
for hatching, from aa good stock as 
there is in tbe United States can be 
procured at reasonable rates by ap 
plying to Dr. L. 8. Bell. All orders 
filled in rotation. ERRS or fowls of 
all choice breeds furnished at lowest 
city prices.

The undersigned has for Rale a 
largo number of organs, eomprising 
ho Bnnlett, Estey, Plott's, Boatty, 

JEolian, Osbouinu, Ac,
L. MALONK.

TBI Hom. We have received 
copies oi a neatly printed and illus 
trated young folks' paper, of the 
above name, published by S. L. 
Thorpe, No. U Boliver St., Cleve 
land, Ohio. It is printed on clear 
white paper, and is filled with a va 
riety of interesting and instructive 
reading for youth. It is issoed 
monthly for 30c. per year, or semi 
monthly at 50o. The publishers of 
fer very liberal inducements to agents 
and guarantee each subscriber a fine 
cbromo. They also offer to send 
sample copies free to all who desire 
to examine it.

Yon can get Geo. A. Clarke's "O. 
N. T." cotton fcr 5 cents a spool, at 
J. P. Owens & Go's.

The condition of un public bnrial 
ground neaf'the depot is simply dis- 
graceful^to a tqwn of this size.

Uev. Wm. MeQee, Pr'esidin^ Elder 
of this District, will preach m the 
M. E. Church' South, ttanday, Feb 
ruary 27th~«t 10.80, A. M.t and 7. P.
M. _ _...._,,.-..._.,.. _ ...

If you really want « serviceable 
boot 'oifcflfa* try Cannon by all means. 
He Win-not ffir tb please.

"'flofeifie Is^koV-i»ore uafol than 
neglecting a congh. For only 35 
cents yon ban bay a bottle of Dr. 
Roll's Cpnghdyrup sad be saved 
frnp» .death.

Mr. J. B. Blizzard, at bis Temper 
nnce saloon on Mill Street, is prepar 
ed to famish oysters stewed, fried, 
roasted and scalded at abort nvtico. 
He will also fnrnish town customers 
at their bo'mes with the best of Ches 
apeake. Fishing Bay and Tangier 
Sound oysters,

FOR SALE ox A O&KDIT or rove. 
MONTHS, a splendid breach-loading 
doable barrelled bird gnn. For 
price and to aee the gun call at

DR. BELL'S Dental Office, 
  . :.v   "W Main St., Saiieborj.

FdB SALE —A draft and driv- 
ars old, weight about 
and gentle to all bar- 

to ' '

., on- 
night was well-attended, and was «i 
ibyed by all. Tbe room was taatelnl- 
ly decorated, with pictuces kindly 
Mrnished by R. D. KU«goo4 from 
Us large stock of pJflturss always on 

bead p(

niiek opwa for 
report at this oAoe. 

Mischievous sows ho ' objection, 
tbe* will be kepi up.

as

oelebmU Washington's 
Tofn Humphreys fired a 

: salute of one gun at pre- 
Juselv lao'olook.

Fo« SALB! One new BATTEATJ, 
vritfa i^il. jPsddha and sopoy eoo)> 

.piste. Inquire of
>!B8. NANOy ADAMS, 
' > 8o«th Osunden, 

;* Wiibnry, Md.

Tf be
I ti<*m to ib* OwMi«l Ameqibly that is 
lpn*ei»dy<m. At least, that is the 

ofotr pblitiaians do.

RBDOOTIOX IK Unocunn, Qordy 
iBros. are selling St Louis Family 
Iplour at 17.00 per-barrel; Qroy Ea- 

Mills Family Flour $6.60, Supe^ 
, Orannlated 8«gar WJ ots, 

'B" sugar 10 ots., New York Bufck« 
ruet}t JcU. All goods guaranteed 

or money refunded.

Try tbe'Hhnki-dcrri Boss if cent ci 
gar; Fair sale by Qordy Bros, '
T, . -_ :._-. _,i^v.- ....,.-. t |.;.

Low. TUME.  The North- East wind 
00 Wednesday Blow ncitrfy all tbo 
water ont ol<to« river, end as a< coo- 

sd the jflats Bw«r-to^n weie 
Since the channel was dredged

t, tho Witter falls about thirty 
inches lower than it did 'before, ' aftd 
instead of the average tide being 
about two feet, it j* DOW , three %t 
 ine inches.  *

; Fresh stock of Toy* ««d J?a*ey 
Goods just received by John P. Owens & Co. : -  '- : ' ^ '

_ . _ _ ' ' • »^ '••' '• •' 
We desire lo call the attention of 

onr readers to the advertisement of 
"Forett and Stream," a weekly paper 
devoted to Field and Aquatic sport*, 
Practical Natural History, Fish cul 
ture, Protection of gaate and the, 
proper Preservation of oar Forests 
which are yearly being depleted. It 
is full of very interesting reading, 
and wo believe that wb«ra onoe it gele 
hold of a subscriber that death alone 
stops his subscription, so' infatuated 
does he become with ib*. contents. A 
frtber could moke a son no more use 
ful present, and the paper has only 
to be seen to b* appreciated.

T 0. Todd is wiling Dry Beef, 
beat in uiavket, 20?tn.

ALL THE WAT THOU E*o». Satur 
day Paddy McFlannignn,. and very 
respectable gentleman from Ethiopia, 
named Jim Greau, bands on an oys 
ter boat, which was lying at t'bad 
Point came to town to splice tho 
main brace, as all good Bailor* are 
wont to (So when they are in port-

Paddy spliced his most too many 
times and getting very noisy and full 
of fight attempted to put a -igare 
head on his companion. For this he 
was arrested and placed in the lock, 
up, where bo WHS kept until Sunday 
morning when the captain of the ves 
sel came to town paid Paddy's fines 
and took aboard, a man fully con 
vinced that Salisbury whiskey would 
make drunk come quicker than any 
other liquor this side of St Louis, 
lo this connection it might not be ont 
of place to ask if oar town authori 
ties have any legal right to impriion 
a person in a cold room, and keep 
him there all night without a spark 
of fire! We believe that justice 
should always deal oat punishment to 
the guilty, but humanity and justice 
shotild ever walk hand in band. 
When tho lock-up was first built, it 
had a good and substantial stove 
placed in it for tbe comfort 6f tbe 
confined Two well known offenders 
broke the stove to pieces, and noth 
ing waa ever done with them for this, 
act of vandalism. In onr opinion 
they should be made even at this late 
day, to make good the damage they 
did.

.
' The Democrat and Sews advises 

tho farmers of Dorchester county to 
plant apple instead of peaoh or pear 
trees tbis Spring.

The name of a recentlv organized 
literary society in Oamhndge is the 
"Dorset dab/'

The Easton Star is anxious for a 
new jail, and all who read the fol 
lowing description of the old, will be 
about of his opinion.

60 rotten »re the walla of the Eaaton 
jail, that prisoi.era confined in it, go 
through them like water wlten they arc 
mind lo.The jail tt belt, is s relic of bnr- 
bnrism. It is a miserable place to con 
fine human* being* in, nnd all tbe slops 
itnd excrements from the prisoners' quar 
ten. Imvo to bo brought down In backets 
through th,e apartments occupied by the 
sheriff. This is disgraceful. There is 
no mean* for prisoner* taking nir and 
exercise, but they are barbarously con 
fined from month to month in   room 
sumetiiueniiair A doten together in one 
room. Tim in not right. Humanity de 
mands that this should bo changed. We 
need a new jail ; a gncd and strong one. 
with modern improvement, so that pria- 
oners will bo secure, And at the >nme 
time have facilities fur exercise ; and the 
sheriff should not be subjected to exist 
ing annoyances. We may imprinon, but 
fro have no right to torture prisoner*. If 
legiilation is ncccsanry to make ncranarjr 
improvements we ought to hnvo the leg 
islation, and thut without do'sy."

EUIE, PENN. . I'.^j.
«"'> il»

J *v:w>'y--!^v '•' -i*

lars.
d to Ow

';ji.c yi.-, V,.'f

SAFES

DIED.
BALL.—Die* of croop. February Ulh, 1I7C In

BoTOFntt county. JOHN E. Infwt son of Wllllum
I. t«J KllubfIh Ball, ai ed 3 yean, S months and
18 J«/i.

Dear ptrraU, don't think ofllttli Johnnj u In
the tomb.

For h> did not >e«lts_ark shado* and gloom, 
Ttioufb the rlter be dirk and wide, 
Jetuihu t*k«a him «tf»ly oter the tide.

I.B.II.

SCALES
CX? AGENTS WANTED9vs

Pr\10|LUaT

265 BROADWAY N.Y. 
721 GHESTNUTSIPHILAM.

Are

r t • .  A . »

J>rg»n'Company, Erie.
'"- ;._....._L______:-r'^

PeoDsylntnis, for
-...., „.>*,*

6s!,.

N OTICE TO cnKDlTOHfl. Ihli ti to »!T» n« 
Her thai Ilioivbirrlbtr bai oUUlutd frum Ik* 

Oriilunt'r.mrt r( r Wlc'omlru (-.rinlT l<lt<ri Tnla- 
mfutiiiy onllie pwriuiial utateof

JAMKb S. TAB80N8.
lito of Wlcomico county.dre'd. All parvons haT- 
inz claluii «i;«iii»t iiUt'diw'd , art lierabf wtntt

icwmc, with >«uch«n (»«t»»f, to she
ii or before

Dili. K7A,
bjr law be ctelidtal fro»

If you want your pictures neatly 
and cheaply framed go to B. J). Elle- 
good's store bead of Main street. 
Frames of all sizes and prices on 
band or made to order. A choice 
assortment of pictures for sale.

NOTICE.
Whereas, the' undersigned, were appointed 

by the Commliilonerii of Wlcomlco county, 
on Ihe IClh dijr of yorernber, 187S, a com- 
roinio* to consider the expediency of widen 
ing andstraitening the public rond leading 
from the corporate limlli of Salisbury to 
the Eaitern Shore railroad crossing ; and 
having discharged the duty committed lo 
them, a report whereof was made to the to 
the present Bo*rd of County Commtnieneri 
on the first day of February, 18T8, and the 
laid Commissioner!, belleflng It dellrajble 
and expedient to widen and itralghten laid 
road to Middle Neck bridge or mill, hare ro> 
newed our «ommiiiion. Therefore, -we 
hereby give notice to all interfiled that we 
will meet ou the pretnUet on

TUBSDAY, MARCH UTIl, 1870, 
if fair, if not, 111* first fair day thereafter, 
to| consider the matter committed to our 
charge.

WM J. LEONARD, 
WM. 8. PAH80N8, 
GKO. W. H1TC1I. 

Peb.lJ-iete. ..........

nary

or tlior nur olhorwlio
III iK'Mcfltof «»!<! Ol»t<>.

<ilrcn uhdormj band tbla 1Mb day o
' 1 1 JOHN II. PARSONS,
* Admin. 

Tut. WM. mnCKIIAED, lit.. Wllli. 
Feb.

J. W. HUNT, 
Carriage* .,,.„,

And .

Harness

'.I. TUEN USE NEW YORK KHAMBL PAINT CO.'S

1111 ill liJfR
. fnrnseln WHITE, and orer ONB HUSDUER different colors otU* of strictly 

prime White Lead, Zino nnd Linsred Oil, CbeouctJIy combined, warranted 'Midi HUM* 
snmcrand Cheaper, and to last TWICE AS LONG as any other petal. It has Mkca the 
FIHSTlMlBMlUMS.it twenty of the State Fain of the Union, *nd li OB BfAlCT THOUS 
AND of the finest houses in tbe Country. \

Address NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.,
Prices Reduced. 

Dec3a-lr-
Sample Card. Sen! Free. 103 Ch»abeT> Street, New Y«*fc. ,';>.,.'

BEATTY; PIANO
GHAND SQTJABB AND UPBIOHT.

49*Agents wantoi ererywlnrt. Address, 
EL F. BEATTY. Wsslilnj^n, N. J.

$1 O • Jijr at home. Age-tn wanted. Outlt 
*» anct lerou frve. Tttl'EA CO, Auguita,

Maine.

"X FARM OF YOUR OWN
-IS-

FEEE HOMSTEADS
—AMD Tit E—

Best and CfceapestR. E. Land
AE£ OX TUKLINE OF TUB

Union Pacific Railrond,
IN NEBRASKA.

ED. J.ETAflSACO
KurMryman

YOKK, PENM'A. 
°*R!M

Poutoet , Seed Wheats, Tim •** HW|*
Seed*, Ac,
BULBS, of all kind*, for Sftimx

From Bay to Ocean.
Caroline county jail his aix in 

mate*.
The Agricultural Society of Tal- 

hot County will hold a cattle show 
next fall.

Denton hat been raising money to 
light her itreets at night, by an eu- 
tertoinssent consisting of Charades, 
Tableaux and Mnsio. If their town 
is to be no bettor lighted than ours, 
they had its well let it remain in iU 
primitive darkness.

The Sheriff of Cecil County must 
have had n hot contest last fall, for 
ever since the election he kas been 
Cooling. 'Hf»

Schooner for Sale !
The undersigned offer for sale either of 

the following tichoonrn : Tbe Schooner

VICTORIA,
Carrying about fK cards of 

_ Wood, drawing TJfcat pf.wjtVor, 
or thetiobooner -.''.'t- ' 

R. S. TAYLOR*
Ca>rjlng aboot OO cords of Wood, wllh 
centre boaid, druwUiK five feet of water..- They ere both In good order.  -  >   «- -

inSunJ 1121 Cherry Street, Vhiladelpbla, 
1'LEASK OBSERVE OtJliPRICKS.

TOP nCc.dlKB. .....................>I....:...1W uawirdt-
FAMILY WA(10N8».........._.*..........»«
DEAROON WA(!OK8.:...._.———i'——4H ' "

All other itjle* of Wagon*. Also tingle 
and Double HARNESS at MfnaMr taw pri- 
ces. Krerjr article warranted ai represent ed. . : ,', .. -..,..• "

Fell. Mil Qm

8BCUHEA H01IKHOW. Fulllnrorailloo Mat 
" Addrea O. F. 

R. R., Omaha, 5eb.
frwjoiih paruof world. 
UBdCemrSli.l.ner C. P.'

rCK fKKK , CCAItAHTKKI) U 
Aienti. Mulo and Ftuulo, In tllnlr

CO., Augutta, Malno.

Teiiut and OUTFITlocalltf. ...._._.... 
FKEE. M&nm P. O. VICKEBY

C' ,1 *Ott'P«» <»T »* ••"»« tr* ** $_JO $1 rree.snaeon'
»* ••"»«• BkmplM worth

fcJlND RlCADIHO.raTCBOUAKCY.FASCIKA- 
M TION fool Ubsnfiof Metnutfc.', aud Mar- 
rU«e UuldLiMtTlVho* a&btretx aa/ fuel .a** 
and gain it* lonaltf aftesfeiioraar perun tbey 

«W pagei. Bjr mall M ou. Bunt A Co,

Opposite New City Hall,

DAY.
Tlie Traveling Pubtic will find every ac 

commodation that !« offered in a drat rloit 
hotel. It is situated In the immediate \r|. 
i-inity of the principal ptocaa of  iai)*eBMBt, 
and tie wholesale' Dry CooS's, Root *   hoe,

IN,

Belipu ail ipiltiral

Standard aod 
Trew, Orapsji aad SaMil . 
greens. Ornamental Trres 
lioeM, Itedf. PUatt, 4o. 
for price list, 2fc for full 
logue.

rtf oflt-

I1BBU,
Montunenti, Tombstone*

AMOKAMT LB, . '.

f - SALISBURY,

, WEEKLIBfl.;>,> 

' for comfort, conrtnfeHce and-cleanllnoj 
tha Centrul Hotel la uninrpnsscd.

CHARLES llAFr'CKB,
Proprietor. '

_
On either, 0, 13, 18, and 34 months, on 

bonil with approved security btarlajj loterett

Apply to 
v » JAS. U. ELUOTT,

Green Hill, Md.,
or LKMUKL MALONK, Salisbury, Md. 

feb. 18  IT.    « . , "-!___  _..,, v ..

Send for onr 
ON TH.3LI8T PLAM.

For informvtien address

P, Rowell & Con 41 Pifk, %, '" 1 '' : YOBK. '-' 1

tOT IKCL08CBM ft*
ktiheJ to order. • M • c 

' Ordvn \tj Mall will reeetnj pna«4 atlwi. 
tloo. Jaa.lst-T*. '

SEEDS! SLEDS!

arci Iho but^hu world (iliiducrs1 Tliojr nro |ilauleil 
bya nllllldil petite Ih America, and Ilia rc.ull l> 
beautiful KluwuK _ud >|ii'ndUI, \>xc(-liki. A 
I'rlccd I nUliiKUi' iicnl fri'o to ill wlio lticlu<« U>« 
|KMtauc—ft '.! cunt ttaiup.

Vlck'» rioml <iuldu,Un«rlorly,2Aocntii a year.
VI,-k>Fl»M»Miil.\ius_>U|iUa.drn, U coutu; 

wllk clulli cm•/»«•»•!•.
Addivss, MMUVICK. Hoehaitcr.N.Y. . ' r .(.'; if-

NeatlybeiM.

Ten yuri IKO M>wn. Oeo. r. 
eitiblUhcd their .dv«rU . 
Clly. X'l»e yenfi a(O tkejr 
canJiiclr.l by Mr. John Hooper, wl 
to go lnl<> tbli klud of eatarprlae. 
lie »itl<ruitou of egntrolllns Ib*

Now tk*7 ba>« nwl »Uul<i

I SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS
In grant variety. Speeial ratM to Fkr- 
Uu noU Dealer*. CsUlofqe Free.

D. C. MeORAW,
~ - '- /-fcri-.

n«w Into so thoroujuly a syMeaiatle saelkod 
no change In tb» nempapir enMn of Averiea 
can t* -IIM notice, wklle the vMwi Infomatfcm 
upon «ll topic. InUiMtlng to ad'ortuttn it placed 
readily «l tho dUdnnl "f t»» tnibllo.
MEW YORK TIMES,, _.. H ,KS.

.I I T T I ' 
til II

PARLOR
Aer ftnt-elaM rtlaler tnd Utterar eau

lelhlnf to hli adVanl 
uianufiulurcri I'AXIKL.K 
S. J..

Su«
•anlaM l>y addmulux (h« 
L,r\ WiATVV. Wiuklualoa.

Jany.—SO.
T.

I 
CHURCH,

II A U,, M>IX>«, OfVIOI OAMNBTMiV 
OAVH. B^t la «et. 9e«4 slass* «H 
ealar. Addreat, OA.XIU. T. *aU1
\V'i»llU>Bl«»l. N. J



.. v .,  j^rw--"'-\-^-^y^-rr3g^»-**l:^4i^'&4*^ter-',r. ..,,; >.. '/ '.- - .-.''

aaoeg the musical fraternity geaerally. 
They bare been tested by, and iweeiteel the 
poelUTe indorsements of some of the most 
wlebrated musicians for harmony and.rielvjy.Bffittp-'v

.Agents WanteW Send stamp

QRAJTD SQOAM AND WPatfGrHT. 
Iftiorwedby the highest sinsieal 

orllles throughout the world as THE BEST. 
Mr. D. F. Beaity, ai Washington, Warren 

county, N. J., has engaged la the manufac 
ture wf pianos, and judging tttfeo bis energy, 

" and musical ability, the public

catalogue. Address DANIBL F. BKATTTV
»»./ 

atalogu 
Washington, New Jersey.

HO
FOR SALE.

r* for
ArniM now occupied 

Fer linns a>ply to

Food for Horses ana "Cattle,
  JV/

IM gMl atone,!*! Fed fir Slock. 
CMh hi tun lem per fe*4.

«bee.«a<tlty of grata raaalrad Voth nw

*

moderate price. His facilities 
compete with any."— 
Record.

Seid stamp for catalogue. Address, 
DAKIItL F. BKATTY, Washington New

kt ajverV moderate 
WIJ whsjblo him to 
Lajtaberitllle [N. J.] '

rpOTHEFUBufcandmy palrona. Hatlag da- 
1 Unaiaod to«a*ke a ndnctloa la my prieee, 

commensurate wltb the nectaalllea of the Hwtaa, I 
will, from tbla dale, do work at the followiig 
prlwa:
Hone-Shoeing $100.
Drawing on light Tyrea, 25 cttv

•« 'V new " 50ct«
New Plows v 16 eta. per pound.

AH other work by Ihe pound IS eta. Other work 
alproportloaateprlc-. WJ| . „

Caatdaa St. aaUabary, Md.

TOE

IManafssctariwBg
-'« 220 A 222 Market St., •* ' 

'" WILMINGTON, DEL,
OflVr the largest and most beautiful display 
of Parlor, Library, Clamber, Dining Room 
aadatltehen

;:-;vN.;.pIJI|P¥I»rljsj|B :  
ever offered U oar eitiuns, with aa alrooet 
endless variety of fancy articles in our line. 
We cordially invita yon to call and bsaalae 
whether yon wish to purchase or not.

We he* thaakfal for the liberal eaeamr. 
ageaaeat heretofore recaired, and hope to 
merit a continuance of the same in the fn-

WANTED
ETERT XJQUNTT

for the sale of the

SEWING MACHINES.

PhiladflphM Card*.

BLATCHLEY'S
IraprotodO CO tMIBBR

"WOOD PUMP li the acknowledged 
STANDARD of the market, by pop 
ular verdict, the belt pump for tie 
least money. Attention fa eaXed 
» Blatchler's Improred Bracket, 
Ae Drhp Check VB!»»,» Thlch ean 

>>• withdrawn without disturbing 
Jie Joints mid the copper chamber 
Which never cracks, scales or ruiu 

and will hut a life'Urn*. • For tale by deal, 
en and the trade generaly. In order to be 
sure that you get Blatchley1* Pump; be 
careful and see that it hn my trade-mark 
ai abore. ' If you do not know where to 
buy, descrfptire circulars, together with 
the namecnd address of thi agent nearest 
you, will he prompUv fornisketl by address 
ing^ with itaap, ' • ,

CHA8. O. BLATCriLBY, Manufacturer.
B0« Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa, 

Hbb.bth.Bum- PIANO!
GRAND, SQTTARK AXD UPRIGHT. 

Liberal terms ti dealers. 
stamp for circular. Address, DANIBL 
BKATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

F.

Its name indicates its Qualities,

D. B. SLIFER.
: Ifanufaoturera'Agent ;

FOR THE SALE OF

FURNITURE
Of BTOTJ Description,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 8. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

EDWARD 'PLOTTS'
. v , ,:;„; ,, STAK, -
PA R L O R O R G AN
Surpasses in tone and power anr Reed 
01 gun heretofore manufactured in this 
country. It has been tested by many 
competent judge*, and

Gives DN1Y1RSAL Saisfacion.
By a skillful use of the stops, aad 'ef 

the patent knee swell, the rausio is adapt 
ed to the human voice, ranging from tot 
softest,.flute-like note to a,volume of sound. ' l|

urpassedly'anj

.•I

T. S.

. *•«-.;

PUREY8,
ThetatofaU. 0ra4 Haaap lor IM ef Ua»i«o- 
Ula. AMi«M DAU1KL F, BKATTY. Waaklaf 

tom.W.4.

alaif*
UNDERTAKERS [MATERIALS

Latwt Style. Oat

VyiCOMICO MILLS
KM If MUNI CTwHT.

m fipfli-bory,rMd., 
Whoiasale aBd RataiL

i, Proprietor.

S10 A 1« Market street, 
WUmiagtoa, Del. Because II la adapted to all tba> 

wants of family sewing.

2nd. Because U eaa U readily com 

prehended by any on* wishing to sew.

3rd. Because It runs so easily.

4th. Becaos.rtbsdwaj.rea.JrB.Hill,*

10,000 Worda and Meaning! not in 
other Dictiooarite.

». »•*» Pa««« Quarts

W etatar la DOW florlotu— tt IMTH aelalac U V« 
daalrei. IPrtt. Baraaond, Yaaaar Cell*t^ 

TTtvtrrachoiarliDOvatntvaliuorUiairork. [W** - ~Hi B. rrascMt. the HM*rlaa.

FINE. 

Patronize -Some Manufacture!.

m i 
iI eve It to b* the moat 

[DT.J.Q.
.

perfect dlailoaar* «f tki 
Holland.L> Uagwate. [Dr. J. Q. Holland, 

japeriof la taoel reaawtia Uaoj ofcar ka»wa to 
5 me. (G«orn P. Manb. 

aadardai

lerma.
ncc. I A. H. I lap*. 6ot •rnmaat Prlntor.•afci ' ' ' - - 

_ jld«ni 
T>*markable cninpcndlum of banan kaowlodga

HI others fjigiTln
(Prealdtnt llftcfccock. 
lie

rautkocitr for prinUu la thU ef 
~ " nmaat r 

ngai 
If&fc

--__-_-_,--_- im ol ___ 
V. 8. Clark, #rat't Agrlctillu

ALSO 
WKBSTER'8 NATIONAL riCTORIAL

DICriOHABY. 
10*0 Pag«a, OeUTO, SOO Bngrarlnga. rrlaat*.

10 tot. '
Tha aalraof WfbsUr'i DlcllooirUi taroafhoat 

tbe country ID 1874 wero twcntr tlmaa aa large aa 
theaalei of any 'olhtr Iilcilunarlai. In proof of 
thla wu will send to any prrion, un applieatloD, 
the atatcraenti oraurethw ISO Baekiamn, freat

The undersigned would respectfully call 
the attention of the.public to ths fact ef his 
being prepared to fill nil orders pertaining 
to the business at short notice. lie has a 
full supply ef ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or lewer grade ,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFINS
always oa band, of all sixes and of the lat 
est IroproTed styles, factory made aad cheap, 
or made to order, with ' or without glass 
tops. Be will famish undertakers with 
the same at a small profit.

He is ready at all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will gire erery 
attention at the most reasonable charges.

He Is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair workr. Band rails, Ballsten, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern .and furnished cheap.— 
Call and see samples at his shop on High
jfi_- •«- •»•• *w,.*t_- -wi **. ..__..___ .. •• •*•

The proprietor has noted carefully for 
many years the imperfections and a'eeda 
of the reed instrument, and directed bis 
practical eiperience to the correction of 
such imperfections and his experiments 
have resulted in the production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates so cloaaly to 
thenn p&ejut . QUAUTV
That'll la difficult' to digtinauish between 
the two. This instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPR07EMEHTS
And every organ is tully warranted.   
Large Oil-Polish, Black Walnut.Pannele 
Cases that ' ' " '

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.
&0& Tffff WltfTMM Of

The undersigned. Jobber i, Wholetale and Retail Dealer* an4 
turert of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of 
and other t to this, their most natural depot ofmppliet.

We rtfer, with taii^f action, both purchaser* and $ktppert to «w 
lent facilitiet for the prompt thipment of good* to any ftu* dttind. ,

«J»M{.

'.   >'» ;*f*Wf->>w»j! •*'*•&''*?te-.&i; Auctioneers.. 
BRODrB»ALBWia,No,Jt».W»,l QaUiinon street. Bale* dally ait* A. BT.aatf

lure,' Oil PalUtlnga, nry Gooda, Fancy OxMxH, Jeweler, Watehwa ess. 
ktoau: 4 Parietal £1.7 NCalTertsl. • notion Safe of Hon - - - 
day* a««4 Saturday* al 10J< A. H. Alacjar«aaaorl»«««t« __, .

Agricnlthwl Implementsl
CEOMWKLLACONQDOW,61IJiht«t. (getda a apedaUty. Oswsel

IILLHOT
And forms in addition to a spleadid in 
strument of music, .

A Beaatilul Piece Of FUWHTURE,
This organ needs only to be seen U be 

reciated and ia sold at EXTBEMB-

Boakeellers, Stationers and Blank Book HaontMtasreVsV. rflt"
CBBHIlfO <* BAILEY, 2(3 Ball. St., (Eatan. 18tl.)| W. J. C.DULAMTaOO.,sat W.gMU.K '

Boots and Shoe*. . :• ; |,.v
JNO.J. AB.J.HUKST.S70 W.Baltlmoro it. ' | J. PELS ASOH.StH.laUwaV

, China, Glass and Qneensware.
J.BETR HOPKI^S A CO. (Ontlery.Flne silver Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, sad
"CHENKY'S OPIUM CUnE." ?ho wimd'orfu" p'owora of thla' Antldote*baTlBau»w 

nruT«d by many of tba mn*t reinictabln cft(r.oni we guarantee * painless a** •** 
doubt land stamp for tclUmouIili. Advlco lw. Dtt,M. A. CHBMEY, n

Crescent Dollar Store-
H. JOMEfl A CO., 190 W. BaHlmflra at. (Croquat Bets, Jawalr/,_Plal*d ITara,
"..M . i ' , Child' "" ' "

.
Cigars an

. Bait. at.

'

. Tobacco.
SNBEHIMOKR. Ti YLOR 1 00., SOS W. Bait. at. | JOHJf DOB MICK * 8Om. tM aT '

Cottmittion MerbbAni*. ,
WM.K GALVKBT *00^8»Soii»bat.. . , | B. H.K

appr

For cash. • Second hand instruments tak 
en in .exchange).

-A.gente tVanted.
(Male or Female,) in every couotr la 
the United States and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Churches, Schools, Lodges, stc , where 
there is no agent for the 'Star* Organ.   
Illustrated catalogue and price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLODTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19 — ly.

,
f ;;,-;

6th. Baowaa it will d* aay kind of 

aewt&g with lea* ehaagas and fewer 

extra attaduaeota than aay Oth* 

aaachliM. . , "

6th. Bacanae it ia self-asrjaaUng.

7th. Because it b made of the rery beet 

•nateiiab, and in the most thorough 

manner, and will nerer wear oat

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
The moat remarkable instrument ia the 

market, and decidedly the most popular.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur- I 
nished in any pan of the country. Kstl-1 
nates cheerfully made

M. J. TOApVINB, 
High Street, Salisbury, Md. j 

Oct. 18—tf.

WEBER PIANO,
IOC8

HANO,

Camp Meeting Tent Manufacturers) aud Sail Make*.. •'» > '«•'-
MILBOUBNE AMcGEE, 4 Light 81. whart | B. B.BOWBM A CO.B.W.Cec.CaaawsaAtlAlmV

Carpetinge, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac. ~'.*'wn-rul ••
0.8. GRIFFITH * CO., tt and tl W. Balto. St., next to HeMay. (5uy Dr. Bulla CMfh tyro)

• ! ' ; Carnages, KM. ., , v -.
H. D.8ClUUDT,MJf. Liberty at. ._, , • \f. R BCHltflrT, M W. iTayety at

Drugs, Medicine*) and Chemicals. '
JAKES BAILEY, 70 S. CaiTeit at, -- |(A. Vogeler ACo.4.«. 4 ft. Ifbwrty ft,

"fay Goods.
8. XANN, IM and IM Broadway. Naw Fair and Winter Gooda. lisa In stem »d Is 'a*aala>trr M. 

celrlng new styles Drtaa Oooda of Europesn aad Amirlcaa- Manufacture, Shawls, r«rA, RU»V^. 
andQullti.aUoau Iramenaeatoek WooJ«na fur meo't wear. DomeaCia DryHoodsor aTarT«<«uUiS 
at wholeaale price. Orders promptly attended to and aamplea aent when applieoVfer, •»•••

Fertilizers and Materials.
IfORO rUlLLIPS, M South it. I BADGU A SCNB, 10S Beatb M. 
JOHN C. UACUTEL A Co., 14 Bowlej's whatf. | sad Importers.) • . • »

Furniture. -«*?.-.-
F- W. PLUMMBB, it llanoTer at. | hlOBTOH P. BAKU, awfoaih iaV ••'

Fine Cutlery Depot*. • : •'!<> >
JOHN PLETSTJftER, Suneaior to 8. JACKSON IM I E. SCOTT PATNE A BRO., 174 M.etay W. 

W.BaU.al.(E»tabUahedl«31.) | f/a Hard ware, Bar Iroaaad Slaw.
Groodyear's Rubber Goods.

lit W. Bait. st. Ag-ta for Boob, Bhoea, Clothing Betttac. .*%,"''''' ' '
Shirts made to order.' ' '•"

X. SE1BERT IB W. Ballo. al. (Underahlrta, brawara, Notion a Aa.) (Use Raad'f Daehea Oeleg«a)
Gallery of. Artistic Photography* ...

J. IIOLYLAKD, I» A Ml W. Bait. at. (Copying of old plcturea of daaeaaed Meads a S|sajsllaf )
Wholes.lo and Retail.

TUOUA9II. GREEK * BRO7,!

THB MELODIOC8

W. Q. H AXWKLLs 117
Gents Fnrniahiag Goods

FURNITURE.
Buy Tour Fernltare Dlroct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 26 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS

AND TUB 6UOSTANTIAL

HAINES PIANO.
Every Instrument Fully Warranted,

Applv to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delmar, Del.

erary ««•! Ion of ia» none try.
U. A C. llF.ltsnAK.Bpringlild.Maaa..

I-ublfchars Wabelar'i CaibridgW.
MayS tf

L GOLDEN TONGUE
PARLOR 

OBOAJT8 
r recommended by Prof. O. II. liuoger,

1.1 HIT?
arebdbty recommended by Pr< _-___ 
Her. X. it. Jelley, BaHlmor*, Md., Prof. Jolia Bl 
Rowland, RCT. S. Domcr, Wublngtoo, D. C.; O. 8. 
Dyaart, Bloonfl'tU, Iowa; O. W. Itoblnaon, Pral. 
Jriinaloa, Philadelphia. Send itamp for axuaded 
lilt of Uatlnoulatl wfore baying a parlor organ — 
Airtiit" wanted e»crrwbero. Aildroaa, DAVIEL t. 
BEATTV, Wwhlngton, H. J.

T. J. IBYING & CO.,
Uanu'scturen of the

BUtWW YOKE SHIHT,
' Cut with snvh reference toSjnthe- 

tomical Conformation as iiisures 
PEUFECTIOX in KIT and Comfort in Wear.

BVliT 
AS*

GTON
Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS, 
i--, FIREARMS.

OFFICE:

4» Jf. Charles 8t,

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peach and Berry Crates, Hate, Bihsten
AND NEWEL POBT8,

Turning of Wood and Iran done with
Neatness and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS HILLS.

"

_.te Ban and Lightness of livening, for 
link Jilisrset 'sa^ 'BnhfianUal Ap|K>arance 
suidt&e 5raal Adaptability to Family Pur.- IBS1 ' ' '" _ 1 -«**-. ,, .. ., _   ,

TtHTfPR-WHITKR
iaaatsjosiinc MSupenede the Pen. Writes 
1OO words per minute, and four times 
aa.(eat aa by hand. It doej aU klaida of 
wrWng, and upon any paper.

Music Has Charms !
PRICE BKDUOBD. \ j *\.

The Bekt in the World !
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME t

457000
of the celebrate*

Shdninger Organs
IBDAILT U8B,

> V(] ' IlBKARafS. 
A {all'nMk ferereech-LoaalBg Rifles, Ooos, 
Pistols fc., of our own manufacture. 
far etrcalan to ab«*e addrees.

TRA DEE BROS.,
Salisbury, Me*.,

It Is a two-thread maculae, making an 

elastic Lock-Stiteh.

It has a straight, short Needle.

U has a shuttle with a Patent Spring 

tension.

Its upper tension requires no manipula 

ting te admit the passage of kinky or 

uneren thread, whether linen, cotton 

or silk.

Is oiling is done upon the under side by 

turning it up on Its hinges, and soil* 

iog goods Is impossible. 

Its stand U solid and firm. 

Its table is long and reomy. 

Every part works positively, and it is not 

subject te the yielding or uncertain 

action ef springs. 

No Machine costs so little for new parts

aad repairs.

Needlea and all articles required are fur- 

Dished at lees prices than those for 

oilaar awAchinee.

No. 3. South Calvert Street,
BALTIMODE.

Walnut Farlar SulU, Ri-p« or Hair CJotb,
containing if ven plirc«a........ .................$SO 00

Walnut Uedruom Buiti, Marbla Topa, con 
taining (on piece;,........................ ......... H 00

Beantllul PaluUd Cottag* Sulla, complela.... II 00
* ALSO, A MAGMIFICENT VARIETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full e«ta1Ofiiie»nr! price of»)l raj atork lent \>j 

mail, freo,on application. Wrllafarona. 
B*pl. IS If.

Our Pantaloon Drawers are 
the ouly UELIAliLB ARTICLE iiow in ase.

All kinds of underwear sold at 25 per cent, 
less than Current prices.

168 W, Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE, MD.Second Tloor.

Refer to A. 0. Smith, J. D. Johnson, E. R. 
Jackson ft Co., Sail-bury. [Septll-Sm.

BUHY- PIANOt

nmum m.
Two (1) Uariac KnilwiiTS Mid shipyard, 

(a rtadj lirinj) at White flaren oa the" Wl- 
coruico riier; with a farm of

2OO Acre*,
plenty of fine shad, and all kinds of Ksli 
caught right opposite the Mansion, watch is 
located about 400 yards from the riter. 
Plenty of game, oysters, Ac. The land is of 
excellent quality.' This is the most desira 
ble property on the Eaitern shore far »usi - 
oess. Must be seen to be appreciated: 
Cause for selling, owner going to Europe. 

For terms apply to or addrrss
W.A.B1LI.INOHAM, 

White Baren, Wlcomlco County Maryland. 
Sept. 25, tf.

GRAND SQCARK ANDDPRIOAT.
08r**Send stamp for (nil information, 

price list. ic. Address, DANIEL P. BEAT- 
TY, Washington, New Jersey.

Human Hair and Kid
MABTIXKUERtCK.MLaxlag-ton •!., 8 W. Cur. of Liberty. (Vaa Kaad'a Pasha* 4

Jewelers. . .
HAM'L KIRK 4'SONS, 171 W. Baltimore it. I OEO. W. WKBB A CO., 1U W. Balie.*si.

Kid Gloves, Drots Tiiutninga and Fancy Goods.
WVL It. SMALL a CO., 123 W. Balto lU | (t'i« Raad'a Oriautal Tooth Wash) '

Leather, Hides and Oils.
E. LABRABEE ASONS.KDS. Caltartit. | T1IO8. H. HULUVAKK A BOaW.ML CaJ.M* ai,

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ARMSTRONG, CATOR A CO., 2*7 and 219 W: Baltimore at. 4U» Raad'a DwShes Celegaa.)

Marbloized Slate Mantels.
JOI1X DUER A SONS. t4 B. Cbarloa St. I li^O. O. BTEVEN8 * CO., Treat and Fa«eaia Baa.

Mill Stones, Holting Cloths and Smut Machines.
B. F. BTARR A CO., 17» Horth at. (Mill furuUblng geaerallr.)

Oil of Vitroil.
8YM1VGTOM BROS A CO.. 44 Sonlb St. I (l!ia Read'a Throat A Catarrh *«wdw)

Opticiunfl. .
O. T.8ADTLERand SOKBSM WoatBalto.it. | (Ci. H»«<1'. Orlaala! Tooth Wash)

J'ianos A Oi'fjnnH.
ESTET OROAHS, THE BEST In tba market. WEBER 1'IANOH. tho Arttll'l Cheiee. BRADavat 

PIANOS, Charming for the Voice. Low Prlcea, Ewy Tormi. »«nd for Catalanea. a AUDI. ~ 
STAYMAH, 16 M. Charlea St.. Balilmure, Md., and »M t'enniylrtala AT^ Waahlafta* 0. (

WM. KKOUK A CO., Plauoa MSDU/acturf m, IVMI W. Baltimore at.
Taper UanginKB.

IIDWELL A BROTHERS, 100 Baltimore at. I M MCTTEE, 4] V. Ziitaw M. (Wladew I
Paints. Oils and Nivral Stores:

HUUII BOLTON A CO., 81 aad SS McKWcrrj'. wU7.1 IK H.TON HUdTIIKRS, SI aod (4 W. raaHaV
Pharmacists and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.

COLEMAH 4 ROGKRK178 W. Baltlmoro it. | (W. 11. llaad 17» W. Balto. eX, ua4er Oaitsabsev)
Uangea, Furnaces. Stoves and Plumbing.

ALTA I1UBBARD A CO., 38 N. Howard at. I K. R. 11KAT1IA CO., tt Llgbt ai.
Kegolia & Society Goods.

S18CO BRO*. to Korth CbarUa it. UBuy Dr. Bulli cowihgyrun Vrlae (H.)
Read's Duclieas Cologne and Head's Oriental Tooth Waak. 

Roofing Mnterials and ull Coal Tar Products.
BALTIMORUCOAL TAR .Ir Mmf g Co., C. HARTHMITIf. Pm'l, SS Caaadea at,

Raga, Motals, Furs, Iron and Hid«a.
WOOLFORD A TTLEB, IS«and 138 Light at. I W. li. PraU 179 W. BaU^ St., lldar

Saddles, flaruesa, Trunks and Coup.
ROBT. LAW8OX A CO.,277 W. Baltimore at. | TI1O8. W. DaCOIu^BKS. Charles ea>

Silvenvare. "^.'
SAM'L KIRK ABOM8, m W. BalttinArait. | A. E. Warnar 1IS V<iwall">*r* ••* ..

Silks, EmbvoiderieB, Laces and Notion a.
IIUTZLER BROTHK1IS, A7 K. Howard II. ([(cl.ll)«nJ It Raao<arat.(Whekeal«.)

Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, Ac.Y, IM Light St. "" " "" " '

"PHILHARMONIC1' PIANO.

lifiir.iOBLBBUA TKO
OOLDKN 
TONOOK

_   . _ _ VPABLOB OROANB 
RATS 6F LIGHT FROM TUK PRESS :

<*ia&y^ O«:daw Tawgew rarlor Organ* ba.o woe 
rertheeueUnaiood i-epalatloa far and wlde^- 
WaahtDitoo (at. J.) Star.

We would »ee«eiaia«i1 Ibla cxeel)»l lajtrunent 
M the aiiaeleal world for It* finanaae of tone.—Po- 
Mnb«ra.(lDd.1Da«o«ni.

Woa4M«a Lodge •> Odd Fcllowa baa' parchaard 
M*wtw)saa>y la(HldeaTuii|ua Organ., aud It Is 
the beat lastrjiaiaBt aver brought to tbla town.— 
W«wt>*ew* (P. J.J Rrglat«r.

TM lestrwSMM gl'ea entire aatlifactlon. My 
l«w|avsr, who purebaaad tba organ, U highly pleai.

la purehaaa a Bnl-«law laltru- 
" ' ' --• ahiuldlry a

The best talait La tke country 
pteads these organs. The nicest and best. 
fjbra a>r Ibeiacalii, and fives better satU- 
Mbtioj Ut\a e*y«s)w ma.e. Tbey coaspriae 
tl* 
OYMBKLLA,

OBGHB8TRAL,
PAEAOON aad
' ORAMDORQAK. .

DBNTI8TKY.

DR. L. ST BELL
OradaaU of lee Baltimore Collage of Dental 8u 

f«ry,

SURGEON DENTIST,
BAU8BUBT. UD.

r »ljr np»n b»laf

ro''* a a>lnidl|ai.atrii»i«iit.-J 
•.Hairs letter to Ft»l»r fOUlr) AmarK-a Patrloa. 

latlon which plarri Iliciu ilK>vi»iiiiilclun. 
T.a.n*d by ikv blK h.,.i rau.lc.l author. 

ttb« world MlUeb;it.—m.Cbail«a
ywlirrr to canraaa fur Ilili 

u>rtorli.itr.m.ut. XddlM. DANIEL F. BKAT- 
~vfaal>l»itsoN.J.

aeyillvstrated Caulofue seat br mall, 
post-paid to aay address, upon application 
to

B. 8HONINOEB ORGAN CO ,
41 to 81 CHESTNUT ST., 

Dee. la-firn. New Harea, Oona.

THI MOOT SUOGEBSFUL t
THE MOOT POPULAR I

aklllfallr treated.
Owing to the scarcity of money taraughomt the 

eovauy, I bar*
OHEATLY REDUCED PRICES.

I have aaad Lauiblaf Oaa for estractlng teetb 
longer than anf other p«noo on tbt Hbort, and bjr 
aaw aad latptovod apparatus of my own Infrnllon, 
aaa anablad to wake a abouleally |mr« article— a 
fact of >IU1 ImporUoo* 10 lha patltnt.

Full aet of teeth aa low as TEN DOLLABB.
OaUeoBftelte Dr. Collier's. DweXore. .

To ComumptiYes.

To Fishermen!
MACHINE-MADE NETTINQ

and all klnda ef

Maaufaeliirad soil aold by

W. B. HOOPER & SONS,
&E. Cor. South and Prstt sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
ttf**ut'tat prloe Iltt and aay wba* reu saw 

tbtiadi«rtUmuant. f'"El .J^_^

To awrttfwtlo sMt), vfce> wfll awit natfcitate 

theioKMt UbanJ ladaettaaBtoaM oflkred.

WESD 8XWIKO ITJrOnifa, OD.t 
Al aqd M If. Obarlaw4-^

BalUmore, Md.,

Cor, fleventh and Trench Bis,
Wilmir-gton, Del. 

Jftwt.Wb,'

This entirely lew instrument posstssiag 
all the sasential qualities of more expensire 
and higher-priced Pianos is offered at a low 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It is durable, with a magnificent tone hard- 
IT surpassed and and yet it cva be purchased 
a't pricHsand on terms vrithlnthe reaeb of all. 
Thin instrument has «M the modern imprqre- 
menls, including tlie celebrated "Agraffe" 
treble, ant is lully warranted. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'

New Scale Pianos
are the best made. The toueh is elastic, 
an4 a fine singing tone, powerful, pure and 
even.

Waters' Concerto Organs
eaanotbe excelled la TOSS or usatirv; they 
deft competition. The Concerto Step Is a 
fine imitation of the Unman Voice.

PR1QKS BXTREUKLY LOW for cash 
during this month. Monthly Installments 
received: On I'lanos, $10 to $30; Organs, 
|S to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $1 to 
$5, monthly after first deposit. ' AasnTi 
WAMTSO. A Uharal dircounl to Teachers,

.inUlers, Churclieri, Schools. Lodgsa, etc. 
icinl inducements to tlic trade. Illustrated 

KUseniaile-l. HORACE WATKR3 4 
BON'8, 481 Iiroe.dway, New V«rk. Uox 3M1

TESTIMONIALS

ALEXANDKK WILEY, l(k> Light «». I (I^«»R»»d'« OriealliT»oia.Wesh)
Saddlery Hardware. '

UKO. X UACKENZIE A CO., tS 8. Charlai it. | (TTao B«ad'iOrlaa(al Tooth Walk)
Upholstery, Lace Curtains, Reps and Damaaka.

CEO. W.TAYLOB* CO., UN. Cbarloa at. | (U.e the belt Dr. Bulls eonfh lyrast
Wboleeale Wooden wave, Brooms, &o.

LORD A BOBIKBOH, U and M Lombard at. I (j:ae Kead'i Throat t Catarrh P.wdaw)
Window Sashes, Bliiids. Doors. Ac. 

OEO. 0.8TIVBN8* CO..eoraer Froit and Fayetta Sis. ( Ux Jtoad'a Duabee CMefM)

The advertiser, a retired pbrslclaa, baring pra- 
tUeallallr dla«o*Mred, wblle a Medical allaalonary

alnpla ragttabU re 
uwi*fK»+. Astti '

, ll throat and Uu* «. 
— «lao a poalUta and radleal apeelte fsf

la loaUiarn Aata, a vary alnpla ra 
for tba apaedr tare of Ouuwi*fK»+. 
•kltlf, Celarrk, aad all throat and

edy

Debility, PreauUre Dacay, and all Herrews Coat- 
»lalnU, faola U bt* duty to make It known to bla 
eafvrlag fellows. Aetuated by .thla aieti>e, he 
will ebearfally send (free of charge] to ill wbo 4e- 
alra It, tba reelpe for praparUii, and full dtno- 

saeeessfullf urtdg, this, ilima far proTldantlally
dUonarad resawdy. Theaw who wish to arafl 
IhesasalTaaof tbabeaalUofUibidlseoTary without 
swat,ess doso by retura mall, bv addroailog

Da.CHARUfliP. MARSJIALL, 
M Niagara Slr»at.

Buffalo, M.T-
F. «.-Thee« who fe*l dtsroa«l, will plaMe gl.« 

- ' " - ' - —— be darTred
anfrooi.

_ tall. Oraai baavot wtll
C. P.H. Jaaa fA, :

FIB AU. KHIDS OP PLAIM AVD FAKCY

JODPWMTI1IO ' 

00MB TO THIS OF7ICV.

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale planes hare peculiar 

sserlf.—N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of Ihe Waters' Piano Is rich,mel 

low and sonoreus. They possess greit vol 
ume of sound and the continuation of sound 
or singing power Is oae of their marked 
features. -N. Y. Time*.

Waters' Concerto Organ is so voiced as to 
have atene like afntl rich alto.rolce. It ls 
especially human In Its tone, powerful, yet 
sweet—Rural New Yorker.

Dec. J6-ly.

f yea wish, to grow Vegetables for sal»l

Gardening for Profit!
Ifreawh* to beooaseaOonmereUl Itartat, 

read
Practical Floricalture!

Gardening for Pleasure I
•

Feter
A14.V

Prloe tl JO each, poat-pakl, by mail. 
Oar Oombtoad Oatalocne for im, of
EVERYTHINGroam

GrARDENI
 «mt rree to all Applicants.

Oarlarmimutnted Oatalofwas of Jess* 
and ftanu, nnmborlnc ITS pagea, and COD-

85 Cortlwidt Street, 
irxw

BUTTY- PXANOL

mm- Ifarloy Organs
w • • •> ^

Agents wantsid everywUsre, male and 
female, Address, DANIBL F. BBATTV. 
Wasnington, N. J.

Job Ittdii Wj ftecuKiiL
. •:•:.:• S • ~. •* • - ... .V . I.   . .

:T

GRAND 8QUARK AND UPRIGHT.
This splendid Piano furt« combines trar 

lni|irovemrnt In tone with power nnJ «trt» 
durability, «»d Uas rec»ired the unquallne 
enrtorifmcnts of th* highest muicUl aulh 
orlilca tor Its Mnrve'ous, cxtruordinar 
rielincMof tone, having NO BUl'KIUOll I 
TUK WUIILU. Urge »U«, 'i Uu|avo< 
Oversliung Uass, Pull Iron Frumi, Frtin 
Ornnd Action, Fri-t D«fk, CorreJ I'oila 
Solid Rosewood Monldlngs, Irorj Kt 
Front, Oapped Hemoivrs, a Omflu Treble, lie 
Mboral dincouMt to the trade. Agents Wanted 
—miilc or femaV

Mpr Scud stamp for circular. Address, 
DANIF.I/F. URATTY, Washington, New

CABINET MAKING
AND

Th* undersigned most respectful!? la* 
ortns thu imblic that he Is prepared to at-

Nd Mnerals atnomeandat a convenient 
islancent short notice, and that he is ftilljr 
ropnred to furnish materials of cTerjr dis- 
ripllen to be used In bnrylnglhedend,'

SHROUDS, CQFRNS. • , '. ' . i.*.i

OA8KJBT8
of the latest styles and at the very • 
rates kept constant); on hand.

Kunemli attended at a distance by rail or 
anywhere within twenty miles by county

. 
BOBERT D. ABDKL.

UnHerUker,
Church St., Salisbury, 114. 

Dec. 18th. If.

John H. Gordy & €0*8.

UVE&T *
.  STABLES,

S*ll»bury
CliolceJlorscsand Carrjagcs constantly 

on liuud. fur hire, sale or exchange. 1'as- 
flf njjern s*nl to Ml parts of the Peninsula 
on short notice, aud reasonable terms, f o* 
further particulars, apply at the ttablea 
next door to the U. X. Gtaurch South.

JOHN (j.aoRDT *co.,
JunelStf,
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